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INTRODUCTION.

THE Publication of fingle Sermons is.

In general, owing to fonae local, per-

fonal and tranfitory circumftances. They

are accordingly mere ephemera in the re-

public of letters. Their fphere of circu-

lation from the Prefs is not much more

extenfive than the circuit of the edifice in

which they were pronounced ; and their

duration outlives a little months at moft,

the found of the Preacher's voice. In a

country like this, however, where the prefs

is happily open for the communication of

every fpecies of information or inftruftion,

It is no wonder that Sermons, among other

literary compolitions,fhould advance a claim

to their fhare of public attention, utility,

and applaufe. What pleafed and improved

in a fmaller circle, and on a particular oc-

cafion, it is prefumed, may contribute to

pleafure
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pleafure and improvement on a greater

foale. Every man imagines the whole

world muft be of his opinion on certain

fubjefts, and it is no difficult matter to

periuade an author that the voice of his

friends is the voice of mankind. Public

bodies, too, find their account in periodical

publications of this kind. To prtfent a

man with a fermon preached for the benefit

of fuch a charitable inftitution, is an iiidi-

re6l, and more delicate, method of foliclting

his fupport to it, and very frequently fuc-

ceeds v;here a blunter application would

be repelled, if no great addition is thereby

made to the ftock of public knowledge, the

caufe of religion, learning and morals fuf-

tains at lead no injury, x^mong many fuch

produdions, born to die in infancy, a few

arife worthy of immortality ; and modefl

merit is fometimes drawn forward into no-

tice, and animated into further, and fuc-

cefsful, exertion, by the encouragement

given to an earlier and inferior performance.

All the Difcourfes which compofe the

following Volumes, one excepted, are a

Republication. Having ventured to ftand

before
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before the tribunal of the Public once"

ab-eady, they muft have loft much of both

the tbiiidity and confidence of a fin'r ap*

pearance. Thofe who have pubhflied fin-

gle Sermons, well know how unproduftive

it is as a commercial affair; and fuch as

are acquainted with the Author of thefe,

will readily judge that he was as little like-

ly, as any one, to profit himfelf by adven-

tures of this fort. Indeed of all of them

many more were given away than fold ; and

thus feveral of them are adually out of

print, and fcill occafionally called for.

Many of my more immediate friends have

wifhed to procure, or to complete fets,

and it has not been in my power to gratify

them. This originally fuggefted the idea

of a Collection, which is now realized.

In preparing it for the prefs, I have availed

myfelf of the candid remarks which have

come to my ear, and of the obfervation

which time and experience fuggeft, to re-

trench, correct, or amplify, as the cafe re-

quired ; and I have now endeavoured to di-

verfify and enliven my feveral fubjecls, by

affixing fliort memoirs, anecdotes, and il-

luftrations,
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luftrations, refpefting the perfons, inftitu-

tions and events which gave occafion to

their original difcuffion and publication.

If the book furvive me, it will inform

thofe who may feel any intereft in my
memory, with what perfons I lived and

afted, in what fervices I was occafionally

employed, and what train of thought I w^is

confequently led to purfue.

The dlfcourfe which appears now for the

firft time, is introduced in difcharge of re-

peated promifes to repeated follcitation, that

if ever I ventured to make up a volume, it

ihould have a place.

I conclude this fhort addrefs to m.y

Friends, in the words of the younger Pliny

to his Friend Septitius, who had importuned

him to revife, correft and publifli his fa-

miliar Epiftles, " It remains for me to

*' exprefs an ardent wifh, that neither You
** may have reafon to repent of your re-

" queft, nor I of my compliance."

H.H,
Bethnal-Green RccJ,

Stpt. 5th, 17^4.



SERMON I.

THE believer's JOY IN CHRIST JESUS*,

ACTS, Vlll. 39.

•

—

He zi)ent on his way rejoicing.

THIS is the conclufion of the interefling and

inftru6tive hiftory of the converlion of the

Ethiopian Eunuch. It commences at the 26th

verfe of this chapter, and exhibits to us a perfon

highly difhinguifhed by his rank in Ufe, and much
more by his piety, on his return from Jerufalem,

whither he had reforted in order to join in the fo-
^

lemn worfliip of one of the great Jewilh feftivals,

to Ethiopia, the theatre of his fecular employ-

ments. To amufe the tedioufnefs of the road,

and to fix the ferious impreffions which the fervice

of the temple had made upon his mind, he betakes

himfelf to the readingofthofe Sacred Books, which,

A as

* Preached in the Church of South Leith, April 22. 1770

after Difpenfing the Lord's Supper.— Firft Pubiiflied in Vol

IV. of the Scots Preacher. .
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as a profelyte to Judaifm, he received for the rub

of his faith and conduct. That Providence which

watches over all events, and which was haflening

its gracious defigns upon him to their accomphfli-

ment, at once direds to the fubjedl of his reading,

and fends him an interpreter. The good feed of

the word, being caft into a w^ell-prepared foil,

fpeedily brings forth fruit unto God ; the treafur-

er of Candace, Queen of the Ethiopians, becomes a

difciple of Jefus of Nazareth : He reads, he un-r

derftands ; he believeth, and is baptized : He is

filled with peace and^ojin believing s

—" He zvent

** on his zvay rejoicing^
You have, this day, Chriftians, been re'cognifing

your baptifmal engagements j you have profefTed

your faith and hope in the Lamb^ Jlainfrofn the

foundation of the world : you have been, with this

illuftrious and early convert toChriflianity, folemn-

ly declaring, that with all your heart. You believe

that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God. Would God

grant the defire of my heart, concerning every

one in this great alTembly, you Ihould with him

alfo, go on your w^ay rejoicing. That, by the

grace of God, I may contribute fomewhat to an

end fo defirable, permit me, from the circutn-

ilances of this fliort hiftory, or from obvious con-

clufions derived from it, firft, to point out fome of

the
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the fources of the believer'sjoy in Chrifl Jefus ; and

then to direct you to fuch a walk and converfa-

tion, as, by the bleiTing of Heaven, may conduce

to your true peace and comfort through life, at a

dying hour, and in the glorious world of unmix-

ed and everlafling love and joy.

I. Then, we behold this good man rejoicing as

he goes, that God had been gracioufly pleafed,

and by means fo wonderful, to reveal to him his

Son Chrift Jefus, and the way of falvation through

his blood. He was bleffed with a teachable dif-

pofition, he had a heart turned to devotion ; mo-

defl:, inquiring, zealous, indefatigable, he had

come to Jeriifaiem for to worJJiip -, he waited for the

confolation of Ifrael ; he was in the habit of di~

ligently fearching the Scriptures ; but behold, he

is, on his way homeward, ftill in the dark ; the

word that he reads is but a dead letter, as afpring

Jlmt 7ip, a fountain Jeakd. Upon his arrival at the

Jewiili Metropolis, he would no doubt be inform-

ed of the late interefhing events, which had fb

much engaged the minds, and affedled the con-

verfation of men ; namely the Crucifixion of

Chrifl, the progrefs of his Apofhles, the martyr-

dom of Stephen, and the like. But whether from

his ignorance of the Scriptures^ and of the real cha-

' ra<5ler of Jefus Chrill, or from the prejudices in-

h.% (illlei
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ftilled into him by fome Jewiih teacher, who, lii

all probability, directed his faith and confcience,

thefe events, however flriklng, had failed to make

much impreffion. He remains ftill ignorant

that the promifed Meflias was already come -, and

that there was no name under heaven given among

meny whereby they could be rendered acceptable

to God, and faved, but the name of Him whom
the Jews had with wicked hands juft crucified

and flain. But, now that he is fully inftrudled

in the meaning and application of the prophecies

;

now that the veil is removed from his eyes, and the

great myftery of godlinefs ftands confefTed ; now

that he fees Chrifl Jefus the Lord, in vi-hat Mofes

inflituted, David fung, and Ifaias foretold ; his

heart overflows wdth gratitude and delight : and

may w^e not fuppofe him, in language fuch as this,

expreffing the wonder and the joy with w^hlch his

foul was filled ?

" Glory to God hi the highefi^ that the Defire of
*' all nations is come ; that the Scriptures are ful-

*' filled ; that the fun is rifen, and the fhadows

" lied away ; and that it is a light to enlighten the

" Gentiles^ as w^ell as//;<? Glory of Ifrael. But what
'' am I, O Lord God, that to me this grace

" fhould be given ? An alien ! a w^anderer from

" Ethiopia ! ignorant, bewildered, helplefs ! Now
" know
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" know \ of a truth that thou art no refpe^er of ,

"
p^'f^'^^ \ ^^^'''-t he who iincerely feeks, Ihall cer-

" tainly find thee ; tlvxt thou wilt Jiave mercy on

" zvhom thou wilt have mercy. What fnall I ren-

^' der unto the Lord, who has made me a chofen

" veiTcl to convey his name, and his Son's name,

*' to diftant nations and regions of darknefs ? I

*' came hither empty, but I return filled with

" good things. Once I was in uncertainty and

^' obicurity, but now I am light in the Lord, for

" the glory of the Lord is arifen upon me. I read,

" but underftood not v/hat I read : but God has

" gracioufly prefented me with the golden key

" which unfolds the pafTage to the treafures of

" Scripture, infinitely more precious than thofe

" which my royal miftrefs has intruded to my
" care : now have I found Him to zvhom all the

" prophets give witnefs ^ Him whom my foul

" loveth ; my Saviour and my God : And / zvill

*' go in his ftrength ', I zvill make mention of his

" righteotfiefs^ even of his only.

Have you obtained of the Lord, Chriftians,,

like caufe of rejoicing, from your attendance on

the fervice of his houfe and table this day ? You

perhaps came hither, as Mary, inquiring, weep-

ing, and complaining, '* They have taken away

*' my Lord, and I know not vdiere they have

A3 " laid
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*' laid him;" but are now ready to retire in the

fatisfadion and triumph of Simeon, " Lord, now
*' lettefl thou thy fervant depart in peace, accord-

" ing to thy word. For mine eyes have feen thy

*' falvation." Hold the beginning ofyour confidence

fiedfaft unto the end. The eternal God is your re-

fuge^ and underneath are the everlafiing arms : ye

Jliall renew your firength ; ye fiiall mount up on zvings

as eagles -, yefiiall run and not weary
^ ye fiiall walk

and not faint,

II. Another evident fource ofjoy to this illuf-

trious perfonage, is his admiffion into the family

of Chrifl by baptifm, and to all the privileges

connected with that high dignity. Having heard

and tailed of the grace of Chrifl, he cannot reft

till he is folemnly united to that venerable name,

and he profefTes the utmofh readinefs to refign

every thing that might prevent, to comply with

ever)^ thing that might procure, fo great a bleff-

ing: " See, here is water ; what doth hinder me
*' to be baptized ?'*

He had, hitherto, reckoned it a diflinguiflied

honour to be admitted among the worfliippers of

the true God, though in the outer-court of his

houfe only 3 and, in order to obtain that honour,

had cheerfully fubmitted, at flated times, to the

inconvenience, pain, and fatigue of a tedious

journey,
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journey, through inhofpitable regions, and under

a burning fky ; and now his zeal and devotion

meet with a glorious recompence, which fmooths

the ruggednefs of the way, and tempers the ardor

of the noon-tide heat. He had left the court of

a great Queen, where he was refpefted, loved,

and trufted, to do homage to the King c^ kings j

and behold, fuch love hath the Father bejlowed

upon us j he is truly dignified and ennobled ; he

is encouraged to call God his Father, and Jefus

his Friend ; angels his fellow-fervants ^ apoflles,

and prophets, and faints, his brethren. What,

joy is equal to that of confidering a man's felf

as connected with an extenfive, a wife, a virtuous,

and an honourable kindred ; and of contributing

a fliare to the luftre and refped: of an eftimable

family ? And what kindred fo numerous, fo wor-

thy, fo refpedable ; what houfe fo illuftrious, as

that to which the- Chriftian belongs ; into which

he was received by baptifm, which he ftrives to

adorn by his virtues, where he lives in compla-

cency and delight, and to which he is united' by

bonds endearing, indiffolvable, e-ternal ? And thi^

honour and happinefs have all the faints.

You have this day, my friends, been fitting at

your Father's table, and eating childrens bread ;

tailing the heavenly manna, and drinking of the

A 4 water
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water of life; converfing with your befl: friends,

and holding communion with God himfelf. How-

ever mean your condition in the world, however

contrafted or diflreffing your circumftances, the

great Lord of all looks down upon you with at-

tention ; angels are miniftring fpirits to your ne-

cellities; and there is ^ kingdom -preparedfor you

from thefoundation of the world. And what have

the children of kings to boafi: of, once to be

compared to this ?

At that table your Saviour prefented you to

his Father andyour Father^ his God, and your God.y

as his difciples, and brethren, and friends; recom-

mending you to the care of his Providence, to the

conducSt and confolations of his Spirit, and to all

the bleflings of his love ; and you can henceforth

foothe all your anxieties and pains, in the belief,

that the great God takes an interefh in all that

concerns you-: your health, your fubfiftence, your

reputation, your family : and will affuredly make

all things zvork togetherfor your good. Thus dif-

burthened, thus fupported, thus conneded, muft

you not proceed on the journey of life, with firm-

nefs, with cheerfuinefs, with elevation of fpirit,

with joy of heart?

III. We mufh fuppofe this good Ethiopian

rejoicing as he went on his way, in the new, the

clearer,
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clearer, the more jufl and fatlsfying ideas he was

now taught to entertain, of the Supreme Being; of

his nature, his will, his worfliip. He had, in-

deed, already taken one great ftep in religion, in

renouncing the gods of his fathers, and in acknow-

ledging the one living and true God : but fo er-

roneouily did he fiiill conceive of that God, fo

contraded flili were the views of our illuftrious

traveller, that, till now, he confined his notions

of religious worfhip to one mode, and to a particu-

lar fpot, and that fpot far removed from his ufual

rcfidence. Jerufalem, he had been inflruded to

think, is t/ie place where men ought to worjliip. But

the dodrine of the bleffed Jefus expands his mind,

and infplres nobler ideas of the Father of Spirits.

As he approached the holy city in times pail, how

would his heart glow when' firfl: he defcried the

lofty battlements of the Temple, the place which

God had chofen to put his name there :
" Behold,

*' O Lord, the habitation of thy holinefs and

" glory. I fliall foon be where God delights to

*' dwell ; my feet lliall ftand once more in the

*' courts of the MoftHigh: I fhall take Ihelter

" under the iliadow of his wings, and mix with

*' the happy, happy multitude, who are conti-

" nually before him. Beautifulfjr ftuatlouy the

^' j^y ^f ^^^^ whole earthy is Mount Zion -, on the

'' fides
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*^ fides of the north, the city of the Great King :

*' God is known in her palaces for a refuge'^ The

folemnity was now over, and he is conftrained,

by the neceffity of his afiairs, to turn his back on

the fcene of his devout employments, and un-

doubtedly he did it with a heavy heart, when

that God, whofe prefence is univerfal, and his

power unlimited, converts the defert into a tem-

ple, kindles the facred flame with fire brought

immediately from the heavenly altar, and con-

veys an inflrudor to him on the fwift wings of

the wind.

How would the facred Volume now unfold its

fublime and myfterious truths to his comprehen-

fion ! He would find that fame prophet, who

firfl led him to the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, and

him crucified, conducing himalfo to jufh and en-

couragingviews of themajefly and condefceniionof

God, as " the high and lofty One who inhabiteth

" eternity ; whofe name is holy, who dwelleth in

" the high and holy place : with him alfo, that

" is of a contrite and humble fpirit; to revive the

" fpirit ofthehumble, and to revive the heart of the

'' contrite ones." Now he is taught to confider the

fpacious expanfe of heaven as one great temple :

and how contracted, how mean does even the

magnificent pile on Mount Zion appear, com-

pared
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pared to that glorioufly fublime arch, that ftar-

befpangled vault, which ipreads its vafl circum-

ference over the metropoHs of Ethiopia, as well as

over that of Judea !

Is it any wonder that he went on his way rejoic-

vig, when he proceeded in this delightful perfua-

fion, that God attended all his footfleps, furround-

ing his path and his bed, and compaffed him with

favour, as with a fhield ? Is it any wonder, that

the fcorching heat of the fun, the drearinefs ofvafl

and frightful folitudes, and the other hardfliips of

the way, were unfelt, or ceafed to afflid ? when he

could read, and with full underflanding of what he

read, " Behold he that keepeth Ifrael, lliall nei-

*' ther llumber nor fleep. The Lord is thy keep-

" er, the Lord is thy lliade upon thy right hand.

^' The fun fhall not fmite thee by day, nor the

" moon by night." He would not now need to

inquire, of whom fpeaketh the prophet thus^ when

employing that beautiful imagery borrowed from

the ftate of Nature in regions with which he was

fo well acquainted j
" ^ fnan fliall be as an hid-

" ing place from the wind, and a covert from the

" tempeft : as rivers of water in a dry place, as

" the fhadow of a great rock in a weary land :*'

And now that he faw accomplillied, in a more

exalted fenfe than he had hitherto apprehended,

that
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that Other predicllon of the fame great herald of

the Saviour: " In the wildernefs ihall waters

" break out, and ftreams in the defert ; and the

*' parched ground fliall become a pool, and the

" thirfty land fprings of water. In the habitation

*' of dragons, where each lay, fhall be grafs with

*' reeds and ruflies. And a hio-hwav lliall be

" there, and a way, and it fliall be called the

*' way of hohnefs^ the unclean fliallnot pafs over

" it, but it fliall be for thofe : The way-faring

^* men, though fools, fliall not err therein. No
*•' lion fliall be there, nor any ravenous beaft fliall

" go up thereon; It fhall not be found there.

" But the redeemed fliall v/alk there. And the

*' ranfomed of the Lord fliall return, and come
'' to Zion with fongs, and everlafhing joy upon

" their heads : they fliall obtain joy and gladnefs>

" and forrow, and ligliing, fliall flee away.

We alfo muft now retire from the temple, and

purfue our journey through the wildernefs. But

we travel not unaccompanied : He is faithful who

hath promifed, " My prefence fliall go with you,

" and I will give you reft.'* ** I wifl never leave

*' nor forfake thee. When thou pafleft through

" the waters, I will be with thee ; and through

*' the rivers, they fliall not overflov/ thee : When
" thou walkefl: through the fire thou flialt not be

'' byrnt;
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'' burnt ; neither fhall the flame kindle upon

*' thee." Hence, we can rejoice in the words of

the pfalm we have been jufh now Tinging. " Yea,

" though I walk through the valley of the fhadow

" of death, I will fear no evil : for thou art with

*' me, thy rod and thy flafF they comfort me.

" Surely goodnefs and mercy fliall follow me all

" the days of my life : and I will dwell in the

<* houfe of the Lord for ever.*'

IV. The glorious and animating proipec^s

which the gofpel opens to our view, exhibit ano-

ther caufe of holy joy. He went on his way re-

joicing in hope of the glory of God : in hope of a re-

furredion from the dead, of abfolution in the

day ofjudgment, of reception into the kingdom

of heaven, of being ever zmth the Lord. Till life

and immortality Vv^ere brought to light by the

gofpel, futurity was covered with darknefs impe-

netrable : all was conjedure and uncertainty. In

fome rarer inftances the foul indeed feemed to a-

wake to the confcioufnefs, and the belief, of its di-

vine Original, and to look beyond the grave with

compoiure and dignity ;
yet, even fome of the

greatefl geniufes, who entertained this perfuafion,

acknowledge, after all their reafonings and con-

clufions, that the do6lrine of the immortality of

the foul miglit be but a pleafing delvTfion ; a

truth
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truth rather to be fondly willied, than clearly de-

monilrated. But the body was univerially, and

for ever, given up a prey to corruption : Not only

rude barbarians, but the learned, intelligent, pe-

netrating Athenians, treated the doclrine of the

refurredlion as the ravings of a madman. What

a noble fuperiority, then, does the meaneft difci-

ple of Jefus enjoy, in the knowledge of what is

mod interefting to human nature ! How folcmn-

ly pleafing is it, to look forward to all the events

of our future exiflence, which Chriftianity dif-

clofes ; to the vail revolutions which the fyfhem

of nature muft undergo ; to the wonderful arrange-

ments of providence which are to fucceed I

What heart does not fympathize in the joy of

good old Jacob, when, inconfolably mourning

over the lofs of his beloved fon, and in a land

diftrefled with famine, he is informed that his-

darling child is yet alive; alive in a land of plen-

ty : chief governor in that land, fovereign difpen-

fer of that plenty ; and that he had fent for him,

to be a witnefs of his greatnefs, to be a partaker

of his honour, to be preferved alive in famine by

his bounty^ to abide with him in the choice fpot

of the country, to be comforted and delighted by

his filial duty and affedion F Rejoice, O Chrif-

tian, and be exceeding glad; Your brother and

friend -^
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friend ;
your tender-hearted Redeemer ; He who

was dead, is aUve, and behold he Hvetkfor ever-

more-, Hveth in another country^ that is an heavenly ;

a land where Ipring and autumn reign in eternal

union ; and over which He is conflituted fole ad-

miniflrator, for the fuffering of deaths being crown-

ed with glory and honour : having obtained a name

that is above every nayne ; all things in heaven and

in earth being committed to him^ and eternal life at

his difpofal, to give it to as many as he will : And

lo ! he fendeth for thee, to behold his glory, to

partake of the inexhaufled plenty of that good

land, to fix your everlafting abode In that hea-

venly Gofhen which he is gone before to prepare

for you. And O ! What glorious things are fpo-

ken of this habitation of the blelTed ! A land wa-

tered with the pnre river of water of life, which

-proceedeth from' the throne of God^ and the Lamb y

'planted and fhaded with none but the trees of life

^

whofe leaves arefor the healing of the natioyis^ and

v^hofe various fruits are produced at all feafons

of the eternal year j a land enlightened, not with

a fun, moon, and ftars, but with the glory of

the Mofl Highj and peopled only with ions of

light, the nations of them that are faved : A land

where there is day without night; joy unfulliec}

fey a tear; prefent and perfed felicit^^ not fubjeA
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to remorfe, nor checked b}^ apprehenfion ofchange;

purity unfufceptible of pollution ; immortal youth

and vigour liable to no age or decay ; glorioufly

bright and finiling faces free from fpot or wrmkle

cr any fuck thing', perfeB love that cajis out allfear

and fufpicion; and, the crown of all, eternity,

that knows neither limit nor change. And is

your heart, my friend, like the venerable pa-

triarch's ready to faint at the good news? Is

the vaflnefs, and the value, of the blefling too

great for belief? Let your fpirits with his revive

when wdth him you behold the vehicles which

are fent to carry you, the ordinances of his grace,

conducted by his fpirit. What a triumphant

car is this divine inftitution of our blefled Maf-

ter ! It carries the foul on rapid wheels to Chrift's

fecond coming: like Elijah's fiery chariot, it

elevates to heaven, it puts us down at our Father's

houfe, and places us wdth Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob y at a table that is never to be removed.

Go on your way rejoicing, for aow is your falva-

iion nearer than zvhen you believed. Who w^ould

not advance withjoyful fpeed, when fuch a prof-

pect is before us ! Up, up, ye travellers to Zion;

this is not your refl : Arifi, let us go hence. Take

in your hand, and carefully confult, the chart of

both countries, tliat through which your journey

lies.
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lies, and that to which you are travelling. Mount

the carriages which your Father's care and ten-

derncl's have provided , the fvvift, fmooth vehicles

of meditation, of prayer, of praife, of the facra-

ment, of holy zeal, of Chrifhian ufefulnefs; put

and kept in motion, by faith, and hope, and love,

and joy ; and in one or other of theie, you fliall^

not long hence, enter through the everlafliing gates

into the city of the great King, to go no more out.

What though that frightful Jordan roll between

!

Does not our great High Prieit go before us ? Do
not his feet ftandfirm on dry ground in the midil

of the channel? And while tney do, its waters

fhall ftand as a wall, on either hand, to defend,

inftead oi a wall, in front, to oppofe. Arife then,

and let us take polTeiTion of the promifed land ;

and then let Jcrdan roll back his tide, and for e-

ver disjoin us from our enemies^ our iins, our

frailties, our dangers, our forrows, our fears ; and

for ever unite us to our deareft friends; our

God, our Saviour, our Comforter; our kindred

angels, cur fellow faints: when from, this good

Ethiopian's own mouth, we fhall learn the won-

drous fhory of redeeming love towards him ; and

with himi, and all faints, for ever celebrate the

grace wherein we fland.

C V. Finally,
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V. Finally, May we not fuppofe our Chrif-

tian profelyte rejoicing in the profped: ofbeing made

the happy inftrument of immortal happinefs to

thoufands ? How would his heart burn within

him, with facred ambition, with affe6lionate zeal,

to think that Providence had placed him in a Ra-

tion fo favourable to the interefls of the Redeem-

er's kingdom, as well as of that mighty temporal

empire, in the adminifliration of whofe govern-

ment he had fo eminent a fhare; that his exalted

ftation and extenfive authority might, by the

bleffing of God, have influence with his fellow-

citizens, perhaps with his fovereign, toward the

reception and acknowledgement of that faith,

which he himfeif had embraced ; and that thus

generations to com.e might call him bleiTed, while

they enjoyed the fruits of his labours of love ^ that

by his means, Ethiopia might, according as it is

wntttn^ foon ftretch out her hands wito God ! May
we not fuppofe him, once more having recourfe

to the prophets,and reading, with delight, of that

blelTed day, when they that be zvife ftiallftiine as the

hrightnejs of thefirmament ; and they that turn many

unto righteoiijnejs^ as theftars for ever and ever:

When he iliould be honoured to prefent himfeif

before the eternal throne, with a numerous reti-

nue of fpiritual children, refcued from Pagan idol-

atry
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atry, grofs ignorance, and barbarous manners,

and received into the family of the common Fa-

ther of all, blefled with the fpirit of adoption, and

raifed to glory?

We move In a fphere much more contracted :

but to every one of us there is his particular fphere,

in which he may be greatly, nobly ufeful : Let eve-

ry one coniider the extent, the connedllons, and

dependencies of his own. You have families and

friends : the poor^ and the ignorant, and the af-

flicted, you have always with you. Are there not

among you, the giddy, the thoughtlefs, and the

vain, to be admonillied with wifdom, and reprov-

ed with tendernefs ? Are there not the impious

and the profane, to be oppofed with firmnefs, repre-

hended by example, reclaimed by goodnefs, in-

terceded for with compaffion, or feparated from

with refolution? Are not thefe dear, precious

lambs of the flock, the hope of the prefent age, and

the feed of thofe which are to com.e, to be fuck-

led, to be trained up, to be protedled ? Are not

the poor and the afflided of God's people, for

tvhom Chriji clkd^ to be cherifhed and comforted,

with the confolation whereby zve oitrfelves are com-

forted of God^ Are thefe, and objeds fuch as

C 2 thefe.
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tliefe, mean or unimportant ? Are they not

generally interefling ? Would not fuccefs in

any fervice, undertaken in the caufe of the

gofpel, that is, the caufe, at once, of God

and of humanity, afford you the mofL fmcere

fatisfa6lion ? How filly the pride of rearing

up a ftately edifice, to be the feat of a fa-

mily and a name, compared to the noble ambi-

tion of railing a temple for the Holy Ghofh 1

How inlipid, how tranfient, how unfatisfa6tory

a gratification, is the getting before others in

rank, in riches, in reputation, compared to the

fublime delight of working together with God,

to bring perifhing fmners into the way of

life and falvation? How poor an objedi, is that of

amaffing a great eilate for a beloved child, com-

pared with the divine joy oi laying up for him

treajiires in heaven-, of raifing young ones up to the

lively hope of an inheritance incorruptible^ undefiied

and thatfadeth not away I O that the profeiTed fol-

lovv'ers of Jefus were thus walking in the fleps of

their great Leader! going about doing good; ne-

ver zveary ofwell doing; fliining as lights in the world
-^

fuliilhng their own joy, and promoting that of o-

thers. How pleafantly might the journey of life

glide on,thus fweetened,thus variegated,'thus mark-

ed, in every flage, by honour and ufefulnefs; and

thus
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thus, with certahity, direded to immortal honours,

and an unfading crown !

A fbw affedionate advices, deemed fuitable to

tliis day's fervice ; to your profeflions, your en-

gagements, and your profpecls, iliall conclude

this difcourfe.

I . As I am therefore bound to wifn and pray,

that you may be partakers of the joy of the ex-

traordinary perfon whofe hiftory we have been con-

fidering, after he was made to fee Hght in the

Lord fo my

Firji diredion to you fhall be, to endeavour

to imitate his example previous to the period un-

der review; to be diligent and arduous in the

ufe of all the known and inftituted means ofgrace.

Read the Scriptures, with what underftanding you

have, though you may want much of that fatis-

fying clearnefs which you wifli to polTefs. Go at

the appointed times to the temple to zvorjliip^ though

the God of the place m^ay as yet be revealed

only in part, and though you difcern, only as in a

glajs darkly. Beware of rejlraining prayer before God^

though the Hearer of prayer may feem to turn a

deaf .ear to the voice of your fupplications. You

have been feeking confolation in waiting upon God
in one ordinance, and in the performance of one

duty, and you miay have mifTed it ; be the more

eajrneil to fearch after it in every(hjiiy and in every

C 3 crdi-
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ordinance of Chriitian life. That Jefus may be

found of you in the wildernefs of this world, and

while you are employed in the exercife of your

ordinary lawful callings, who fees it m.eet to

withdraw himfelf from folcmn religious feafons

and places. It was in the defert of Gaza, not

in the temple at Jerufalem ; it was when he

w^as returning to his fecular employments, not

when engaged in fanduary fervices, that our con-

vert was introduced to the acquaintance of his Sa-

viour. God ads in a m^anner calculated to con-

vince us, that He is independent of every thing

but his own fovereign gracious will and pleafure

;

but He would have us to ad, a? if our falvatjon

depended entirely on the conftant and diligent ufe

of the appointed means.

2. Would you have a pleafant journey, endeav-

our to go on with fpirit and alacrity; as if

your heart were iu your work. Agreeable and

ufeful traveUing is the medium between violent

hurry and carelefs fauntering. The Chriftian

ought not only to be in motion, he muft be

m.aking cheerful difpatch. There is a fort of

lazy, faint-hearted Chriftians, if they can deferve

at all a name fo honourable, whom every fultry

hour, and every rough fhep, is ready to difcourage.

Thefe would fiumber it on through life, and

awake in heaven as from a pleafant dream:

They
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They wiili to be at home, but the}^ wifli to be

exempted from the dangers and fatigue of the way.

But Chriftianity, Hke every other work of God,

connsds the end with the means, and through

manifold trlhiilations condutfls its difciple into the

kingdom of God. Here, thofe only are encouraged

to look for the prize, who run in the race; and

the crozvn of righteonjnefs Is laid up for thofe who

endure hardflilp as the good foldlers of Chrlfl^ who

fight the goodfighty v^hofinijh their courfe, who keep

thefaith, who endure unto the end.

It is notpoflible that an indolent, felf-indulging

perfon, fhould be a profperous and a happy

Chriilian. What lliame is it to the profefled fol-

lowers of Jefus, to be drowfy and fluggilh in the

plaineft and ealiefl paths of duty, when he be-

holds the Saviour, for his fake, fo ready and

cheerful to tread the mofl mgged and forbidding

path of fuffering ? This fuggefts,

3. Another diredion, and it fliall be delivered in

the words of the apoftle; " Let us lay afide every

" weight, and the fm v/hich doth fo eafiiy befet

" us, and let us ruft with patience the race that

*' is (ti before us, looking unto Jefus., the author

" and the finiiher of our faith." Nothing; tends

fo much to imooth and to fweeten hard weather,.

and a dreary road to the believer, as the light of

C 4 his.
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his Mailer, juft before him. // ts goodfor us to

he here, faid Peter on the mount of Transfigura-

tion; but it is good to be with Chrift, and

hke him, may the Chriftian fay, in ever\^ con-

dition, and in every place ; in the fliorm, in the

clefert, in the priibii; arrayed in a ^cr^fo/^j robe,

Vv^earing a crown of thorns^ bearing a crofs. Our

Lord's firfl: difciples, when reproach and fuifering

were certain confequences of the profeiTion of

Ckriftianity, came out from the prefence of their

perfecutors, rejoicing that " they were counted

w^orthy to fuffer fname for li is name." What caufe

of rejoicing have we, tliat honour, not Ihame, ac-

companies this profeflion; that with us kings are

nurfing fathers^ and their queens nurfng mothers to

the Chrifliian church ; that the road is, to us, in

many places, and in many refpe6i:s, flrewed, not

with thorns, but Vv'ith flowers. Were our corrupt-

ed hearts reduced into the entire love and obedi-

ence of Chrift, every obftacle w^ould be eafily fur-

mounted, every difhcultyovercom.e. And this is the

very objedt of the prefent advice : that w^e look to

Jeius for direction, for refolution, and for afTift-

ance, in putting off and laying afide thofe diverfe

finful lujis zvhich zvar againfi the foul, checking its

progrefs, miarring its comfort, wafting its ftrength;

and that we look to him for patience under

e^'ery
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every external hindrance and diflrefs ; and thefe

necefiarily decreafe, as inward corruption is fub-

dued.

4. Permit me to dired you, in order to the

continuance and the increafe of your joy, to take

good heed unto yourfelves that you keep in the

right road, and perfevere even to the end : for in

this, not only your comfort, but your very faftty

is concerned. Remember you are not upon an

excurfion of pleafure, but a journey of bufmefs;

and that of the moft important nature. When a

man's credit, or fubfiftence, or his family's wel-

fare, depend on exadnefs and expedition, he will

certainly take the readiefh and the fafefl road.

He will not then employ his time in digreflions

after objeds of amufement, fuch as gardens, pala-

ces, and paintings. AVere human life intended as

paftime merely, were the world a fcene of diver-

iion only, and // in this life alone zve had hope, I

fliould fend you away this night, with my advice

to drink as deep of pleafure as you can ; to make

as frequent, and as long, digreflions into the world,

as inclination, confhitution, and circumftances can

admit ; nay, to take up your abode in it altoge-

ther. But when I confider what the world is to

the Chrifliian, an enemy's country, nay more, the

actual feat of war, furely it is unneceflary to tell

the
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the good foldier of Jefus Chrifl:, that he has need

to walk circurfifpeftly ; that a holy jealoufy h abfo-

lutely neceflary; that enemies are never fo dange-

rous as when they approach us with a fmiling

countenance, with fair words, and with gifts in

their hands. To this, let me fubjoin, that it is

wife and ufeful to obferve moderation, and to

pradlife felf-government, in the ufe of even the

neceflary and lawful recreations of the way. A
traveller may warrantably enjoy the pleafure of a

fine profpedl as he pailes along, and mufh of ne-

cefTity flop now and then for refrefhment -, but he

mufh not dream of building an habitation in every

delightful fpot, nor miflake a comfortable inn for

his Father's houfe. The Chriftian is called to

deny himfelf to the unbounded enjoyment of the

mofl innocent delights, as a fepamte and inde-

pendent good, now y that the pofTeflion of them,

as conneded with, and fubfervient to the enjoy-

ment of God, the fupreme good, may be the

fweeter hereafrer.

5. Finally, be dL2ii\y lookmgfor and kajlening unto

the coming of the Lord Jefiis -, that blelTed period

which fhall put a full end to fin and all its dread-

ful confequences, and uflier in the eternal year of

glory and immortality. Would you be truly for-

tified againft the hardfhips, fecured from the dan-
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gers, and fupported under the afflidlions of this

tempefbuous ocean, cafl: the anchor of hope within

the vail. He who Jlialt come^ zvill come and will

not tarry. When fiich a prize is in view, the ex-

ertion and fatigue of a fliort race are unworthy of

confideration; when a crown of glory is to be the

reward of viftory, who would lliun the inconfi-

derable danger of a fafe and eafy combat ? When
fuch a manfion is prepared, what matters it that,

here and there a fmail fpace of uneven ground, in-

terfed the road that leads unto it ?

You have this day, comrmmicants, afcended

an exceeding high mountain, and with the eye of

faith contemplated the glories of Enianuel's land.

And what have you beheld r What do you now

behold? The world, and the things of the world

on fire ; death expiring ; the old dragon chained

to eternity: hell caft into the lake offire. Behold,

how the jafper walls of the holy city, the new Je-

rufalem, begin to fwell upon the eye; \h.^ gates of

'pearl expand for your admiilion. Behold the un-

dazzling, unterrifying folendour of \\\& glory of

God and of the Lamb ; and the nations of them that

are faved walking in the light thereof. O death,

where is thyfting? O Grave, where is thy viBojy^

I know that my Redeemer liveth and that he fliall

ftand at the latter day upon the earth. Amen^ even

fo come. Lord Jefus.

ADDI-
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nr^HE Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is admi-

niilered, and received, all over Scotland, with

much ferioufners, fervour, and folemnity. Not only

in the Country, but likev/ife in the Cities and great

Towns, on fuch occaiions, every thing exhibits ftald,

fmiling, cheerful piety. A confiderable part of the

preceding week is employed in exercifes of public and

private devotion. Young communicants aflemble to

converfe, and pray with, to encourage and comfort,

each other. The devout of the furrounding vil-

lages, according as circumftances permit, flock, " like

doves to their windows," to the church where the or-

dinance is to be celebrated. With the zeal, fimpli-

city and perfeverance of ancient pilgrims many travel

from the moft diftant parts, on foot, (fome 50 miles,

to my knovv'ledge) to have the fatisfa£lion of joining

in chrifiian communion with beloved paftors and

friends. Hofpitality, in all its native, unaffected

warmth, isdifplaycd. The foirit of primitive Chrifti-

anity is revived, and the difciples of the blelTed Jefus

have, literally, in the purefl and moil exalted fenfe

of the words, " one heart and one foul, and have all

things common.'* The coPiCourfe is, accordingly,

on many occafions fo great, that the bodily, to fay-

nothing of the mental, exertions of the minifler of

the
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tlie place are wholly inadequate to the labours of th(j

day—the facceiiion of communicants to the table of

the Lord,

'^ From morn to dewy eve; a fummer's day,"

calling, in lilent importunity, for their portion of the

bread of life. This renders it necefTary for the pre-

liding Minifler to call in the aid of his brethren ; and

a new and a delicious bond of union is formed^ The

patron of '^ my boyifhdays," the friend of my youth,

the pupil of my age, is invited to affift me in carry-

ing on the divine plan of inftru£ling, edifying, com-

forting the people of God. At the folemnity whicli gave

occalion to the preceding addrefs, not fo few as tv/o

thoufand were admitted to communion; compofed of the

church of South Leith, my immediate charge : of our

neighboursjwith their worthy paftor, my ever to be re-

fpedled friend Dr. Johnfton of North Leith ; of a multi-

tude from the adjoining Metropolis, and Weft-Church

parifh ; of fome from the city of Glafgow and town of

Paifley, befides many others from different quarters,

who could not make themfelves knov7n to me. And
let me not, in making this enumeration, overlook or

forget my amiable and benevolent colleague, the Rev.

Thomas Scot, over whofe aflies I now fhed the tear

of tender recollection, as over one of the moft placid,

unafTuming, conciliatory, of mankind -, with whom I

lived, amidft jarring interefts and cabals, in perfedl

harmony, during the fix happieft years ofmy life and

miniftry.

It
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It was at that period, and on fimilar occafions, 1 had

the honour, and the felicity, of aflbciating with my
venerable departed Friends, Roisert Walker, Daniel

Macqueen, Alexander Webfter, John Gibfon, Robert

Dick, James Brown, George Muir, John Hamilton,

Robert Henry, and many others, whofe praife will not

foon expire, in the Church of Scotland ; and with John

Erfkine, John Gillies, and a long lift of my nearer

contemporaries, whom I pray God long to preferve to

their families and flocks, to their country, and to the

Church ofChrift.

This difcourfe was delivered in very lingular cir-

cumftances. The Church of South Leith is one of

the largeft in Scotland, being able to contain upwaids

of five thoufand perfons. It was then completely

filled. The greatnefs of the number who communi-

cated, in the earlier part of the day, protracted the fer-

vice to a late hour. No proviiion had been made for

lighting up the Church for the evening-fervice ; and

the light of day failed during the prayer before Sermoi;.

1 was obliged to pronounce even the text from memo-

ry ; and I feel at this moment the awful impreflion

made on my mind, from the knowledge that I was

going to addrefs, for an hour at leaft, an alTembly fo

vaft, environed with darknefs fo profound. Silence

equally profound, the preacher's voice excepted, added

much to the folernnity of the fcene. Could I have

forefeen my fituation, I fhould probably have fhrunk

from it. Involved in it, beyond the poflibility of re-

treating, courage fprung up out of neceHity ; I threw

myfelf
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myfelf on the help of God, and the candour of my
hearers, and my truft did not betray me.

Of the great multitude which then compofed my au-

dience, how few, alas, remain to this day ! Four and

twenty years ! what an imprellion they make on the

human race !

How ftrange appeared to me the tranlition from com-

munion-fervices fuch as this, to the frigid, unfrequent-

ed, unfocial celebrations of the South ! How was I

mortified to find, inftead of the liberal, enlarged fpirit

of my native country, the contra£lednefs and illiberali-

ty of fe£l ; the Church of Chrift broken intofmall ifo-

lated fragments ; and fo little cordiality among the

minifters of the fame religion, that the man who would

invite me to his pulpit to preach the Gofpel to his

flock, would not, could not, durft not, admit me to the

privilege of a private Chriftian, that of fitting down

with him at the Table of the Lord ! How it founded

in my ears, Such a perfon, fuch a hmWy belongs to

Mr. Such-an-one ! Happy art thou, O Scotland I all

whofe minifters love as brethren ; all whofe Churches

VLVGonef '^ Behold, how good and how pleafant it is

*' for Brethren to dwell together in unity V*
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SERMON II*

2 CORINTHIANS, IV. 7,

But zve have this Treafiire in earthen Fejfels^ thatthe

Excellency of the Power may he ofGOD^ and mt

of us,

IN COVNECTION WITH

EXODUS XX. 19.

— They faid unto Mofes, fpeak thou zvith us, and

we will hear-, but let not GOD fpeak with us lefi

zae die,

EVER fince the fatal hour, that the firft

Parents of Mankind furniflied themfelves

with a humiliating reafon, for flying from " the

prefence of the Lord God," and for attempting

to conceal their guilt and fhame amidfl: the trees

of the garden, every perfonal, and immediate,

approach of the Deity, has been an objedt of ter-

ror to them, and to their finfui pofterity.

D 2 Fear

^' Preached at the Scots Church, London- vVall,

December 22, 1774, at the Ordination of the Rev.

Charli:s NiCOLsuN, A.M. One of the Minifters'

of the BkitIsh Reformed Church at Amfterdam,
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Fear continually prelTes hard upon the foot-

fteps of guilt ; and what we fear, that we natu-

rally fhun. Hence we fhould keep at a perpetual

diftance from God, did not his power compel,

his juflice drag, or his mercy allure us into his

prefence. The appearance of the Mofl: High, as

a righteous Judge and omnipotent Avenger, were

certain and fwift deftrudion to the guilty: and,

fo fearful is the breach which fm has made be-

tween God and Man, fo alarming are the fuggef-

tions of an awakened confcience, that even the

gentle intimations of pity and love, if difplayed

in native, celeftial majeily, muft dazzle the fee-

ble eye, and ftun the trembling ear, of confcious

demerit.

When, therefore, the Father of mercies was

pleafed, on fpecial occafions, to reveal his grace to

the children of men, the voice of the Eternal did

not rend the vault of Heaven, and fnake the pil-

lars of the earth ; nor did even one of the flaming

Minifters defcend from before the throne of

God, and proclaim to an aftonifhed world, by the

trumpet of Jehovah, the wonderful tidings of

" Peace on earth, and good v/ill to Men," but

in condefcenfion to human v^^eakjjefs, and in com-

miferation of human woe, the God of confolation,

•* at fundr}^ times, and in divers manners, Ipakc

unto
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" unto the fathers by the prophets." He fpake

to finful creatures, by men of like pafTions with

themfclves—by their fellow linners. When an-

gels were fent to convey the will of God to man-

kind, they affumed the robes of meeknefs, and

fpake in the language of fympathy and friendfliip.

And when, at length, in the depth of infinite

wifdom, and in the riches of free grace, God
thought it good to addrefs himfelf to his fallen

creatures " by his Son, the brightnefs of his

" glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon'*—

•

'*^ The word was madej?^-, and dwelt among us
."

When the Prince of peace vouchfafed to come

for our falvation, " verily he took not on him the

" nature of angels, but he took on him the feed

" of Abraham^''-—He became man, that without

infpiring terror, he might converfe with men,

and in accents of their own, might gently per-

fuade them of the tender mercies of God, and

win them to heaven. The perfoas employed as

miniftring fervants to his great deiign, to declare

the doctrine of reconciliation, " to preach among
" the Gentiles the unfearchable riches of Chrift,'^

to point out the way to eternal life, were fucb. as

needed all the bleflings of tb^t gofpel which they

preached to others. The precious '' trealure was

" committed to earthen vefTels, that the excel-

D ^
" lency
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" lency of the power might be of God." SucH

has been the flate of Chriftianity in every age,

fuch it is at this day, and thus it is evidently de-

figned to continue to the end of the world.

The language of the text is beautifully figura-

tive, and conveys this idea : The difpenfation of

the gofpel of peace, the moft valuable poffefTion

conferred by God upon mankind, is put into the

hands of weak and fallible men, that its fuccefs

may appear to flow, not from the ability or fkill

of the difpenfer; but from its own intrinfic worth

and importance, and from the irrefftible power,

the unerring wilHom, and the fovereign grace,

of its great Author. It is like a treafure of gold

laid up in an earthen pot, or a precious jewel de-

pofited in a rough cafket. Thefe valuable com-

modities communicate a dignity and value to that

which contains them, but can derive nothing from

the connection. The vefTel may be broken in

pieces, the cafket thrown, as a worthlefs thing,

awuy, and yet the treafure may retain its full

weight, and the gem flill fparkle in all its native

luflre.

It is my defign, upon this occafion, in the

humble hope of divine affiftance, to confider

the prefent flate of the Gofpel Miniftry, and of

the Chriflian Church, in this particular point of

viev/,
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view; as an evidence of the wifdom and good-

nefs of Providence; that we may be together

led to the grateful and devout acknowledgment

of it, and to an entire dependence upon that Al-

mighty Povv^er, which alone can render the means

of grace effedual.

'However it may appear upon a firft, and to

a fuperficiaf, obfervation; though it might be ap-

prehended that perfe6lion of moral charader, and

a higher order of talents ought to have been uni-

ted to the miniflration of a pure and perfect Reli-

gion; by attending more clofely, we fhall find.

That the great ends which God evidently has in

view, in the Gofpel of his Son, are moft effedtual-

ly accompliflied by that mode of difpenfation

which we fee to have been eftabliflied. Without

infifting on the general propofition, that whate-

ver infinite Wifdom has determined, is certainly

befl, the propriety of the prefent eftablifliment

of things in the Chriflian Church,, conformably

to the Apofile's idea in the text, will appear,

whether we coniider it, as refpedling the MiniiLers

of the Goipel themfelves ; or as refpeding thofe

to whom it is difpenfed; or as it refpeds Him,

whofe meflage the Gofpel is, and on whofe blef-

.feng all its efficacy depends.

D 4 I. GoD
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I. God has appointed the Gofp^l to be

preached by men ; to men, for the fake of its

Minijiers,

One of the moil infalHble methods of acquir-"

ing knowledge, of any kind, is to communicate

that which we already poffefs, to others. While

w^e teach, we neceflarily learn; while we ftudy

the illumination of our hearers, the darknefs of

our own minds is thereby difpelled. Art thou

called then, my brother, to the w^ork of the mi-

niftry, to be " a guide of the bUnd, a light of

*^ them which are in darknefs, an inftrudor of

*' the foolifh, a teacher of babes ;'* art thou fent

of Providence to lead men to the knowledge of

the truth, that they may be faved ? By that call,

in whatever manner conveyed, thou art invited,

in the mofl: affedling terms, to ftudy " the

*' Truth as it is in Jejits^^ upon thy own account

;

to underftand and feel for thyfelf, what thou

wouldft wifh others to underftand and feel through

thy means. To all the motives, towards the pur-

fuit of that " wifdom which is from above," and

which maketh wife unto falvation, in common
to thee with other men, an additional and a ftrik-

ing one arifes out of thy particular office and pror

feflion. The great Head of the Church, the

great Fountain of light has left thee no choice

here, but has laid thee under a gracious and

gentle
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gi^tle necefTity, of being acquainted with the

glorious Myftery of Godlinefs, that is, with

the things which belong to thy evcriafting

peace. Many may, and do '' perilh through lack

** of knowledge 3" but God has mercifully fecu-

red thee on this fide ; and canft thou but account

this as an additional inflance of his goodnefs, and

an additional claim upon thy gratitude and

love ?

Again, it is evident that the great Being who

would have the Gofpel preached to every creature,

and its benefits unlverfally dlifufed, mufl: have

intended, that thofe who were to convey fucli

ineftimable bleilings to the World, fiiould them-

felves liberally partake thereof. It was a Law,

worthy of the bountiful and mercifully confiderate

Parent of the Univerfe, who " preferveth man
" and beaft," *' Thou fliall not muzzle the

*' ox when he treadeth out the corn*." " And
•* doth God take care for Oxen?" And are not

ye of much more value than many of thofe?

Will He, who has fent us to difpenfe to the poor

and needy of the fulnefs vv'hich is treafured up in

'Christ, forbid us to take a fupply for our own

neceflities ? Will He, who is pleafed to employ

us, in diredling his people to the heavenly Canaan,

obftruift the paflage againft ourfelvcs, and fay.

But,

* Deut. XXV. 4.
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But, " as for you, ye fhall in no wife enter there-

in ?" Shall the fteward ftarve, while he feeds the

houfhold with bread ? Surely not. The apof-

tle of the Gentiles could, from his own fweet ex-

perience, bear tefhimony to the grace of God in

this refpecl :
" The God of all comfort,'* fa3^s he,

*' comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we
" may be able to comfort them which are in an^

" trouble, by the comfort v/herev/ith we ourfelves

" are comforted of God." The treafure commit-

ted to theminifters of the Gofpel, is not the hoard

6f amifer, only to be looked at, and reckoned over

;

no, it is the rich, and the continually abounding,

increafing ilore, of the bountiful Proprietor of all

things, which grows by communication, and

whole ufe is its increafe.

How often has it been found, that the necefTa-

ry intcrcourfe betwixt minifhers and the afiiidled,

the tempted, and the defponding children of

God, hath, through the divine blefling, proved

the means of alleviating the diftrefles, of fub-

duing the temptations, of removing the doubts,

and of healing the painful wounds of the former

as well as of the latter ; of conveying peace and

joy to the minifher, as well as to them among

whom he miniftered ? Befides, by converfmg

with men in all the varieties of fituation^ in hu-

man
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man life, and in religion, the teachers of Chrifti-

anity may be, and often are, led to the difcovery,

^and the improvement, of man} im.portant parti-

culars in their own charader and condud, to

which they had not attended before ; and which,

but for their office, ihey might not have found

out, till the feafon of profiting had been loft.

Farther, It is meet that the Gofpel " trea-

fure fliould be in earthen veffels,'* not only for the

purpofes of extending the knowledge, and of pro-

moting the edification and comfort of minifters

;

but alfo in order to form their tempers, to im-

prefs their characters, and to regulate their beha-

viour, into the limilitude of their divine mafter,

the meek and lowly Jesus. The grand and

comprehenfive aim of Chrillianity is to teach men
humility. For this end, '' Christ humbled
*' himfelf, and became of no reiuitation j" for this

end. He would have his Gofpel preached by fuch

as, in this refped, bore fome refemblance to Him-
felf j and for this end, He furnifhed his miniftring

fervants with every argument to exemplify, and

to inculcate, humility. Their name, their office,

their perfonal charaders, their relation to the

blelTed Jesus, and, above all, his example, call

upon them, with an united voice, to be lowly in

heart, tha,t they may teach the ;vorld to be hum-

ble
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ble. The diflindlions which prevail among men

upon earth are calculated to feed the pride and

vanity of the ditlinguifhed ; and the badges of

fuperiority are carefully contrived to conceal or to

efface, as much as poffible, every thing mean and

mortifying in the condition of him who wears

them ; but this order is quite reverfed in Christ's

kingdom. ; one of the great and fundamental laws

of its conftitution runs thus, " Whofoever, will

" be great among you, let.him be your mlnifter;

" and whofoever Vv^ill be chief among you, let him
" be your fervant : Even as the Son of Man came

" not to be miniftered unto, but to minifher."

To rife in any kingdom is to approach towards

the Sovereign, and to refemble him : From the

nature of Christ's kingdom, then, and from the

charadfer of Him who fits upon the throne of it,

to be advanced there, is to defcend ; to acquire

dignity, is to grow in humility ; to be qualified

for a ftation near the Prince, is to poilefs a meek

and quiet fpirit ; to be honourable in the fight

of God and angels ; to be fitted for the fociety

ofjuft men made perfed: ; to enjoy inward com-

pofure—is to be^ " poor in fpirit," for that is to

inherit the kin2:dom of heaven. When this is

confidered, it is matter of joy that the gofpel

treafure is committed to earthen vejfels—to men,

whofe

* Matt. XX. 26,27, 28.
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whofe employments, and whofe hopes, are an ha-

bitual exhortation to the fludy and pradice of

humiUty ; and befides, whofe own minds will

fuggefl many private and perfonal reafons to the

fame effed. It is happy for the world, for the

church, and for the parties themfelves, that if mi-

niflers will be proud, peevilh, or felf-fufEcient, it

ihall not be through want of arguments to the

contrary, arguments, in which confcious frailty,

without much expence of thought, will inftrud

them.

Another ufeful and important ingredient, in

the charader of a Gofpel-Minifter, is furnifhed

from the fame ftore, namely, a humane, compaf-

fionate, and patient difpofition. The befl teach-

ers, in any art or fcience, are thofe who arrive at

excellency, through much pain and labour. A
quick and penetrating genius can hardly form

any notion of a flow capacity, and with diffi-

culty accommodates himfelf to the progrefs of

fuch ; whereas, one who recolleds that his own

dulnels often tried the patience and temper of his

teacher, mufl be both in the habit, and under

the inclination, of Ihewing lenity and tendernefs

toward thofe who learn of him.

A phylician who has never known pain and

ficknefs himfelf, wants at leafl one important

auxiliary to ikill, and one irrefiilible recommenda-^

tion.
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tion to his patient ; one ufeful quality, which ex-

perience only can beftow upon him. It is an

amiable view of the great Phyfician of fouls, in

this refpedt, with which the Apoftle prefents us

:

" In all things it behoved him, to be made like

** unto his brethren ; that he might be a merciful

" and faithful High-prieft, in things pertaining to

" God, to make reconciliation for the fms of thQ

" people ; for in that. He himfelf hath fulfered,

" being tempted, he is able to fuccour them that

*' are tempted*." And, again, " For we have

*' not an High-prieft w^ho cannot be touched with

*• the feelings of our infirmities ; but was in all

*' points tempted like as we are, yet without fm||."

Providence has, for the fame reafon, wifely and

gracioufly fo ordered it, that priefls and miniflers,

taken from among men, fhould have heart-felt

motives to pity the ignorant, the weak, the mife-

rable. They are " ordained for men, in things

" pertaining to God, to have compaflion on the

" ignorant, and on them that are out of the way,

" for that they themfelves alfo are compafled

*' with infirmityf .'*

I HAVE reckoned this among the advajitages of

a Mlniiler's fituationj for though a feeHng

heart

* Hcb. ii. 17, 18.
II
— iv, 15. t — I, 2.
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heart be often a fource of the acuteft anguiili, and

of the moft overwhehning diflrefs, which a felfilh

mind is always ftudious to avoid, yet there is a de-

cency, there is a dignity in it, which conftitute the

noblefl charaderiftic ofhumanity. While it confers

upon its polTeiTor the moft laudable and the moft

advantageous afcendant toward the fuccefsful dif-

charge of his duty, it beftows the jufteft title to

confidence J it brings all a minifter^s other talents in-

to theway of their fulleft and moft promifing exer-

tion , it leads by the fhorteft,and the fafeft road, to

extenfive utility. The tender-hearted will bear

me out, if I add, that, in the very paroxyfms of

fympathetic woe, there is ajoy which the felfifli

are not honoured to tafte, with which the ftranger

muft not afpire to intermeddle. And this painful

fenfibility, at worft, is more than compenfated, to

the man who lives not for himfelf merely, by the

delightful employment of it, in removing what

gave it exiftence—the mifery of others. I now

proceed,

II. To confider, for what reafons, in the wif-

dom of God, the Gofpel is difpenied by the hands

of frail and imperfed men, as thofe reafons affed

the perfons io whom the word of this falvatioa is

fenti or rather, as they affcdl their joint interefts

and mutual relations, for thefe are fo blended, ^
to render a feparation of them irapoffible.

The
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The addfefs of the children of Ifraelto MofeSy

which we have read, affords one very obvious and

flriking reafon. A difpenfation coming imiyie-

diately from God, was clothed in too many awful

circumftances, to admit of recolledion and com-

pofure. Though the chofen tribes had every en-

couragement to believe that the glorious Jeho-

vah was peculiarly propitious to them, and had

promulgated his Law, not in anger, but in kind-

nefsj yet they could not fupport the enunci-

ation of it from his own lips. And had you,

Chriftians, flood with them, trembling under

the awful terrors of Mount Sinai y had you

heard the thunderings, and feen the light-

nings 5 heard the noife of the trumpet refounding

from rock to rock ; feen the mountain fmoking

and quaking, and heard the voice of God himfelf

burfting through the thick cloud that veiled his

Glory 3 you would, doubtlefs, have been difpofed,

with them, to remove and iland far oiF, and to

join in their requefl, " Let not God fpeak with

" us, left we die''—for " fo terrible was the fight,

" that Mofes himfelf faid, I exceedingly fear and

" quake." The appearance of the Almighty

unto E/ija/iy in Horeb^ recorded 1 Kings xix. 11,

12. is another inftructive and ftriking illuftration

to this purpofe, while, at the fame time, it beau-

tifully
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tifully points out the difference between the legal

difpenfation and the evangelical ; the terrifying fo-

lemnity of the one, the mildnels and gentlenefs

of the other " And behold the Lord pafF^d

*' by, and a great and ftrong wind rent the

" mountains, and .brake in pieces the rocks be-

" fore the Lord : But the Lord was not in the

wdnd."—>Elfe, how could a frail, finful mortal

have fupported his prcfence? " And after the

^' wind an earthquake ; but the Lord was not in

"the earthquake: and after the earthquake a fire;

" but the Lord was not in the fire:" The glory

of God, thus manifeftcd, had been too much for

even an Elijah to bear : What then ? " And after

" the fire, a ftill fmall voice:'* This at length en-

couraged the Prophet to attend, and to approach

towards the entrance of the cave, though not with-

out wrapping his face in his mantle, that he

might hear what God the Lord would fay, in a

voice to which he could liflen without aflonilh-

ment. And it is thus that our merciful heavenly

Father d^^als with us in the Gofpel of his Son ; He
fpeaks to us in a fiill fiTiall voice—the word^, the

iiccencs arc thofe of a man to his friend ; fearful^

trembling fmners are invited to the throne of

grace, in language which they undsriland, and

v/hich difTipates, not confirms and flrengtheiis

thei^: apprehenfions.

E The
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The minifhration even ofangels, fuperlor, though

created intelligences, would be unfuitable to the

prefent weak, depreffed ftate of humanity ; for,

not to mention the terror infpired by the appear-

ances of thofe exalted beings, under a difpenfation

calculated to difplay, chiefly, the majefty of the

divine power, hoiinefs and juflice -, we find that,

under the gentler reign of grace and mercy, the

prefence of an angel was an objed: of fear, to the

befh of men, as well as to the bold and guilty.

" For fear of him,'' who attended upon the refur-

reclion of the Lord Jesus, " the keepers did

" fhake, and became as dead men." This is not

much to be wondered at ; but Zacharias himfelf,

though employed in the moft folemn religious fer-

vice, in obedience to the exprefs appointment of

God 3 though accuflomed to make folitary ap-

proaches to the mofl folemn and fecret recciTes of

the temple ; and though free from the horrors

which an ill confcience excites in the guilty foul,

yet " when he faw the Aiigel of the Lord ftand-

*' ing on the right fide of the altar of incenfe, he

** was troubled, and fear fell upon him. At

the fight of him who announced the nativity of

our Lord, the (hepherds of Bethlehem were, " fore

^' afraid."

No paffion unhinges the mind more than fear.

It diftracts the attention, mifreprefents the object,

OYerwheln;is
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ICoverwhelms the underftanding, and renders tl

performance of a reafonable fervice utterly impof-

iible ; it is, therefore, inconfiftent with a wor-

flilp to be rendered " in fpirit and in truth,"

fuch as the Father of fpirits requires. We arc

not, then, invited to it, and aflifted in it, by crea-

tures whofe nature is fuperior to our own—by fin-

lefs and perfect beings ; becaufe their devotion,

however elevated and intenfe , their zeal, however

fervent ; their love, however pure -, their capacity,

however enlarged; their labours however execu-

tive and afTiduous, could be no examples of, no

incentives to, ours. The advantages which they

pofTefs, in thefe very refpedls, w^ould prove the

means of damping, of difcouraging, of intimidat-

ing us. It is the evident defign of the gracious

Author of the chriftian difpenfation to draw^ men

tohimfelf with " cords of a man, with bands of

love;" and therefore men are employed in this bene-

volent, this hope-infpiring fervice.

As it is the gracious intention of God, that his

people fliould not be terrified^ in receiving the pro-

clamations of his love, by the dignity and the dii-

tance of the perfons fent on this errand; lo,

by choofmg his meffengers from amongii the

frail, the hnful and the miferable, he has wifely

cut off all occaiion of t/ie/'r exading an undue

E 2 rcfped
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refpedl, and has forbidden the world, more tlian bf

an exprefs interdidion, to yield them reverence on

their own account. Nothing about them chal-

lenges veneration, nothing is peculiarly eftmiable,

except it be the office which they bear, and the

meffage which they bring.

There is a well-known propenfity inhuman

nature, to transfer the attention which is due to

an ufeful and important piece of intelligence, by

an eafy, and feemingly excufable, tranfition, to the

perfonof him wdio deUvers it; at leafl^it is natural

to fliare the refpe6t between them. And it is as

natural for thofe who are intrafted with any

v/ejghty and honourable commiffion, to take

flate upon it, and to exped fubmiffion and regard

on their feparate fcore; and thefe propenfities,

ading upon, and aiding each other, have filled

even the Chriflian woiid with idols and idola-

ters. But it is alio obfervable, that when an at-

tempt was made to deify a chriflian minifter, a

claim of infliUibili ty was advanced in his behalf;

the earthen pitcher was by a kind of magick tranf-

muted into a vafe of gold ; for fo long as it fenfi-

bly retained the bale and contemptible quahties

of the former, it was im^x}ffible, with all the na-

tural bias of the human heart towards idolatry^

to ei'ed: an altar unto it. It is no lefs obfervable,

however^
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however, in oppofition to this, that the nearer we

approach to the pure times of Chriftianity, and

the higher that we mount on the fcale of apoftoHc

and angeUcal perfediion, with the greater firmnefs

and abhorrence do we find all improper refped: dif-

claimed and rejedled. " See thou do it not,'* faid

the Angel to John^ when he would have fallen

down to worfhip before his feet, upon being

(hewn the glories of the New Jeriifalem ;
" for I

*' am thy fellow-ferv'ant, and of thy brethren the

" prophets, and of them which keep the fayings

*^ of this book; worfhip God." When Paul

and Barnabus difcovered, in the inhabitants of

Lyfira^ an intention to render them the homage

due to deity, in the belief that they were fuperioi

to mortals, *' they rent their clothes, and ran in

" among the people, crying out and (faying. Sirs,

^' why do you thefe things ? we alfo are men of

** like paffions with you, and preach unto you,

^* that ye fliould turn from thefe vanities, unto

*' the living God''—and fo reflralned the people.

When Cornelius met Peter^ and fell down at his

feet and worihipped him, Peter took him up, fay-

ing, " Stand up, I myfelf alfo am a man."

But what occafion is there, it may be aflced,

for making thefe remarks, in the preferit fliate of

things ? Thefe, furely, are not the times, nor is

E 3 this
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this the hnd of idohzing the prlefthood ; of con-

fecrating dtars to the miniflwrs of the defpifed

Ga/z/can ; thefe are not the days of implicit faith

and Wind attachment. And can you indeed bc-

heve, Sirs, that it was never faid, except by the

Corinthiansy and eighteen hundred years ago, " I

'^ am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas^

"and I oiChriftr Does the Bifhop of Rome

alone lay claim to fupremacy and infallibility ?

Or, Is prelacy peculiar to the church of England f

Did there never exifh in the church but one

*' Diotrephes,'* never but one, " who loved to

** have the pre-eminence" ,Do Pre/byterian parity,

and the levelling hand of Lidependency, alway re-

pr^fs the lofty pretenfions of arrogant individuals,

and prevent the people from " having mens per-

*' fons in admiration ?" Alas, my friends ! it is

not 3,fyjiem that can check the ufurpations of

pride and ambition : It is not a form of church-

government that can fettle the difpute between

the juft demands of a righteous God, and the paf-

fions and worldly intereflis of men, or between

the oppofite and difcordant claims of men upon

each other. There have been, there are, and

there \vill be, till human nature be thoroughly

purged of its drofs, men of all perfuafions, ready

to aili, and to yield, what belongs to no man

what-
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whatever. When the people are intelligent, a

requifition of perfonal regard, in whatever manner

advanced, is always fure to defeat itfelf, and to

meet with deferved contempt; and when it is

otherwife, when men will fall down to gods of

their own raifing, it is wifely and well ordered that

the idolatry ihould expofe its own folly *and ab-

furdity. In thisprocefs, men «^? as they often

reafoH-m a circle. Defigning, covetous, and

ambitious priefts worfliip and exalt the people ;

that the people, in their turn, may elevate and

fupport them ; and both are equally repugnant

to
" the wifdom that is firom above," which has

committed this treafure to earthen veffels, that

« none may think of himfelf more highly than

<' he ought to think; but to think foberly, ac-

« cording as God hath dealt to every man the

" meafure of faith."

The extreme oppofite to fuperftitlous homage

and veneration, is likewife guarded againft, by

this wife eftablilhment in the chriftian church.

Though the minifters of it derive no title to ex-

ercife authority, or to demand refped, as men,

from their facred office, yet, on the other hand

that very office ought to be a full fecunty againit

infult and difrefpeft. The bearer of even an un-

welcome meffage ought not, in reafon, to be mal-

E4 treated i
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treated ^ for the offence, if there be any, comes

not from him, but from his employer. The brittle

phial which contains a precious elixir muft not

be handled rudely, left, in crufliing it, the

medicine fhould perifii. This has an evident

jxefped both to minifters and people ; the former,

in the perfuafion that they are appointed of Pro-

vidence to convey the beft of tidings to m.ankind,

cheerfully commit the care of their perfons, and

of all their temporal concerns, to that Providence ;

and, under it, to the tendernefs and affedion of

thofe who partake of the fpiritual bleffings which

they difpenfe. The people again, in the perfons

of their minifters, have continually before their

eyes an objed whereon to exercife fome of the

worthieft principles of their nature—gentlenefs,

fympathy, benevolence, kindnefs. For what pic-

ture, I befeech you, does a minifter of the gof-

pel prefent to the world ? He prefents to us

a man loaded with all the infirmities, and liable

to all the diftreffes incident to humanity, with the

additional weight, peculiar to himfelf, of a mo-
mentous charge, intrufted to him by God, in

the certain profped of rendering a ftricl account

of it ; a man conftrained to ftand daily at the bar

of any one who may be pleafed to fit in judgment

upon him, and uncertain vvhen he may be called

to
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to appear before the more tremendous tribunal

of the great Judge of ail : a man v/ho has volun-

tarily refigned the great, and the gainful walks of

life, and the means of whofe very fubfiftence, in

many inftances, depend on the good-will of o-

thers : a man whoFe profeffion has obftruded to

him mofb of the ufual avenues leading to fame

and to fortune, and whofe fpirit fhould abhor

every indirect road to either : a man who has

undertaken, not an eafy and commodious cm-

ploynient, but a truft full of care, of anxiety, of

danger. In fuch circumflances, are not the in-

jundions of Scripture, concerning the treatmicnt

of the chriflian miniflry, at the fame tim.e alio,

the conclufions of reafon, the didates of confci-

cnce, the obligations of gratitude, and the gentle

calls of fenfibihty ? Even " to know them which
*^ labour among you ; and are over you in the

*' Lord, and admoniih you 3 and to efteem them
« very highly in love for their works fake."

If there be then any virtue, if any praife, in em-
ploying and exerting the noblefl and beft princi-

ples of which the human mind is fufceptible,

you have reafon to blefs God, that he has fur-

nillied the occafion, and fpread the field for fuch

exertion, by the manner in which, and from the

charaderand fituatign of the perfons by whom,

the
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the gofpel is diipenfed. It, remains, that we con-

iider,

III. That great and weighty reafon which is

urged by the apoflle in the text, why the all-wife

God has thought fit to fend his Gofpel to the

children of men, by the hands of their frail and

finful brethren, it is " that the excellency of the

" power may be of God, and not of us."

—

*' T\^t excellency of the power;" that is, its fuperl-

ority to every thing human or created. The effect

defigned to be produced by inflruments fo weak,

mufl be fo great and aflonifhing, as to conftrain

the beholder to transfer the praife from the vilible

to the invifible agent 3 from the feeble creature

to the omnipotent Creator, who has given fuch

power unto men.

The apoftle, in the preceding part of this

chapter, had been conlidering " the knowledge

^' of God" under the idea of light fhining out of

darknefs : This light was difplayed at lirfl in me-

ridian brightnefs, in the perfon of his Son, " in the

*'" fece of Jejiis Chrlfir—After, and under. Him,

it was tranfmitted through a more obfcure me-

dium, the miniflry of his apoftles. But even

then, its rays were fo quick and penetrating, as

fully to evince its divine original, and to fatisfy

every
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every impartial obferver, that it was indeed an

emanation from the pure fource of eternal and

uncreated light. In yeftis, the world " beheld

*' the glory of the only begotten of the Father,

" full of grace and truth/* native, underived

fplendor ; but we have this treafure in earthen

vefTels ; the glory is one, the fountain of it one,

its effed conftant and uniform ; the end ftill one

and the fame : the medium of tranfmiflion alone

•differs. In C/inJiy allfidnejs was -pleafed to dwell ^

to him the Spirit was given without meafure ; and

from that inexhaufliole fulnefs, which is treafured

up in him, do all his miniflring fervants, whe-

ther angels or men, receive continual fupplies of

gracefor grace^ according as they need, and as He
is pleafed to comm.unicate.

The grand, combined fyflem of nature, of

providence, and of grace, is evidently haftening to

one great confummation, a general and full ma-

nifeflation of the glory of the great Lord of all.

Into this vaft ocean, the various and innumerable

inftruments, employed by his fovereign hand, are

prefling forward, to empty their feveral little

urns: " The Kings of the earth," to ufe the

lofty language of Revelation^ " do brmg their glo-

" ry and honour into it, and the nations of them

^' that are faved ihall walk.in the light of it* ;"

ihal

Rev, xxi, 24»
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t/;at God may he all in all ; that t\try thing glori-

ous and excellent in the creature, may be finally

refolved into that, by which, and for which, the

imiverfe was brought into exiflence—the glory of

the Creator. Every attempt to fubvert this or-

der, or to fruftrate this end, muft be highly dif-

pleafing to that God, who is jealous of his honour,

who will neither refign it, nor fufFer it to be taken

away from him ; and who has, accordingly, fo fet-

tled the government, both of the natural and mo-

ral world, as moft effedually to prevent the afcrib-

ing to any other, what is due to him alone. And,

particularly, the adminiftration of God's kingdom

of grace is fo contrived, as to render an alienation,

or a partition, of praife, imprafticable and abfurd,

" For after that, in the wifdom of God, the

*' world by wifdom knew not God, it pleafed

" God, by the foolifhnefs of preaching, to fave

" them that believe. Becaufe the fooliflmefs of

*' God is wifer than men, and the weaknefs of

*' God is flronger than men ;" to demonflrate

which, " God hath chofen the foolifli things of

*' the world to confound the wife ; and God hath

'^ chofen the weak things of the world to con-

" found the mighty ; and bafe things of the

*' world, and things which are defpifed, hath

" God chofen ^ yea and things which are not, to

" bring
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*' bring to nought things that are, that no flefli

*' fliould glory in his prefence, but that he who
*' glorieth, fhould glory in the Lord.*'

When we behold any wonderful and ftriking

effed:, it is natural to inveftigate the caufe of it,

and to compare them together -, having difcovered

the apparent and proximate, and, as we think,

an adequate caufe, we are too apt to flop (hort,

to reft there, and to forget God. He is pleafed,^

therefore, in many inftances, to difturb us in fuch

procefTes and conclufions, and to confound and

expofe our ("hallow or prefumptuous reafonings, by

exhibiting effecfb, betwixt which and the apparent

caufes, there is no manner of proportion, that He
alone, " for whom are all things, and by whom
*' are all things," may be acknowledged and

adored.

When we read of one king, attended with an

hundred thoufand men, going out to meet ano-

ther king, who is advancing againft him with an

equal number -, when, after a long and fierce con-

flid, we behold vidory at length droppmg into

either fcale, we prefently endeavour to account

for the event, by confidering, and comparing, the,

ikill or mifcondudt of the generals ; the bravery

or cowardice of the foldiers; the advantages or

d.ifadvantages of the ground, and fuch like cir-

cumftances^
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cumftances, which might have contributed to-

ward the vidor}^ or defeat : But when we read of

the hofl of the Midianiiies and Amalekites* ^ Hke

" graflioppers for muhitude," difcomfited by the

" three hundred which lapped," and thefe armed

only with trumpets, lamps, and empty pitch-

ers ; and a whole camp overturned, as by " a

^' cake of barley bread, rolling down upon it," it

is impoffible to ftate a comparifon betwixt the

caufe and the effed, we are conftrained to rife at

once to the great firft Caufe of all things, and to

cry out, " This cometh forth from the Lord of

*' Hofts, who is wonderful in counfel, and excellent

" in working.'* When I fee the walls of a great

and ftrong city, though fliaken by no convulfion

of the earth, funk by no mine, fhattered by no

battering ram, or other warlike engine, yet falling

down flat to the ground j I cannot flop to think

of-j- " feven unwarllke priefts, with their feven

" trumpets made of rams horns;'*—but mufh im-

mediately revere the arm of Jehovah, and a-

fcribe the fuccefs to the appointment and inter-

polition of Heaven.

But the hiilory of the Gofpel exhibits wonders

filll greater than thefe, and places the divine per-

fcdions in a flill more aftoniihing point of view.

Had

* Judges vll. 12. t Jofhua vi. 22>
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Had the Saviour of the world chofen his apoftles

from amongil the celebrated philofophers and

orators of Greece and Rome ; or commiflioned the

great, the mighty, and the affluent of the earth,

to inftruct their fellow creatures in the way of fal-

vation ; the fagacity, the eloquence, and the autho-

rity of the preachers, would certainly have become

objeds of attention; it might jufUy have been en-

quired, How far men may be led to embrace a

religious fyftem through the fubmiflion which is

ufually yielded to fuperior rank, or the charms of

oratory, or the refpect implicitly paid to appre-

hended wifdom, independent of knowledge and

convidion? Whatever effeds might have been

produced, through the intervention of human

power and genius, would, in part at leaft, have

been afcribed to their exertion -, and the dodlrine

itfelf, conveyed through fuch channels, mull have

received, at moft, a divided praife.

When we look back to the infantftate of Chrifti-

anity, nothing feemsmore improbable, according to

the ordinary rules ofjudging, than Its continuance

in the world beyond the fliort and uncertain lives

of its firft profeirors. Full well was the prediction

of the Pialmifl accomplifhed*, in the early, obfti-

nate and rancorous oppofition which vi'as made to

the

^ Pfal. ii. 2.
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the religion of the bleffed Jefus^ " The kings

" of the earth fet themfelves, and the rulers take

" counfel together againft the Lord, and againfh

** his anointed." The improbabihty of fuccefs

was greatly increafed by the internal charadier and

fpirit of the Gofpel, and by the condition and

charader of its firfl miniflers ; the former contra-

dided and expofed the moil favourite maxims,

difallowed and condemned the generally prevailing

praclices of the world : The latter feemed cal-

culated rather to hurt a popular caufe, than to

recommend one that was odious and difgufling.

To a mind engrofTed by the wifdom, the plea-

fures, the riches, the honours, which the human

heart naturally affeds and purfues; what could be

more ungainly and forbidding, than the afped of

a doctrine w^hich pointed out, which enjoined,

which impofed the crofs ; which profefled to level

every high mountain of pride, to dry up the very

fountain of carnal Joy, to lay the axe to the root

of ambition, and which propofed, to the cove-

tous, treafures in Heaven ?

And by what inuruments were purpofes of fuch

Jiazardous and difhcult enterprize to be effeded ? By

men deditute of authority, of influence, of ingenu-*

ity, of addrefs. By men,whom their natural abiHties,

their country and parentage, theirperfons and occu-

pations
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pations,expored to contempt rather than to hatred.

An infidel of thofe days might have found plentiful

food for his fpleen and ridicule, in the contempla-

tion of a fe6l which was in time to overfpread the

whole world; at the head of which flood a httle

handful of fimple, unlettered fifhermen. But

what is the fad? The hated dodlrine, and the

defpifed minifbers of a crucified Jefus, furmounted

all oppofition, triumphed over the hoftile powers

of earth, and the malice of hell, and, without

the alliftance of force, or guile, or gold, nay a-

gainfb the united flrength of all thefe, vigoroufly

and zealoufly engaged on the other fide, con-

ftrained men to embrace the crofs, once the ob-

je(5b of their averfion and difdain. When, therefore,

we behold the great " Author and finiflier of our

faith,'* employing, at firft, a feeble andfcanty band

of fimple men, furniilied with a few fimple and un-

ofhentatious, though notorious fa6ts, for the purpofe

of converting a prejudiced and fin-enilaved world,

to a mailer; a dodrine, a converfation which the

world naturally defpifes and abhors ; and by means

of iuch melTengers, armed with fuch weapons, ac-

tually fubverting Satan's kingdom, lupported by

all the learning, pafTion, power and temporal in-

tereftofman; and when, to this day, we fee

the fame difUculties overcome, the fame work

F proipering
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profpering, the fame ends attained ; and fllll

through the inftrumentality of men of moderate

parts, of feeble eloquence, of Uttle authority, and

for the mofl part of very ilendcr fortune ; men

of many perfonal and of fome profeflional infir-

mities; when we obferve all tliis, do we not

hear, at the fame time, a voice from the mofh ex-

cellent glory, faying, " The work is mine, the

" praife be mine, and I will not give my glory

" to another ?'* And can we but reply, in the

words of the heavenly hoft, " Bleffing, and ho-

^y novir, and glory and power be unto him who

" fittcth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb
^ for ever and ever ?"

From this fubjeft,

I. Christian Minijlers are inftrufbed in the

nature of that rank and (lation v/hich they occu-

py in the church of Christ j and the obligations

which arife out of thefe. It is furcly ofimportance,

men, brethren, and fathers, that the vefiel which

contains Gofpel bleffings, for the benefit of others,

fhould itfelf be feafoned with grace. It is an awful

thing for a man to be the publiiher to another, of

an a{5l of indemnity, which contains in it a pofitive

and exprefs exception againfl: himfelf ; to preach

the doftrine of reconciliation to others, and be

himfelf a cail-away. The diftind knowledge of

this
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this treafurc, and the application of it to our own

neceffities, ought certainly to precede the com-

munication of it to our fellow-fmners, both fof

.
their lakes and our own. Mankind, at large, will

afilime and exercife a liberty of fludying or neg-

leding Chriflianity, according to their pleafure,

and they mufh abide by the confequences ; but the

very name of miniiler fuppofes the choice to be al-

ready made, and that necefiity is laid upon him

who bears it, to ftudy, know, love, and pradife

the truth, as it is in Jesus.

He whofe office it is to go between oppofite

and contending, but reconcileable parties, ought

to be acquainted with the mind, the condition,

and the difpofitions of both. A meflage not fully

underftood, never can be faithfully delivered. A
mlnlfher muft deliver what he has received of the

Lord, not what his own inclination, or the tafte of

his hearers, may relifh or approve. A truft re-

pofed mufl, in order to prove a man faithful, be

furrendered without increafe or diminution. To
conceal any part of the counfel of God, is to be

unjuftto the people, who have a heaven-derived

claim to the v.diole ; to pretend to add any thing,

is to be highly prefumptuous againft God, who is

the only competent judge of what is enough.

But this by no means precludes the exercife of

F 2 prudence,
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prudence, of delicacy, of boldnefs, according as;

various circumftances may require. Now that

calls to the miniftry are not miraculous, but pro-

vidential ; our talents, as men, are to be carefully

cultivated, and ftrenuoufly exercifed. Ifwe would

be faithful to God, and ufeful to men, we muR
add, to an entire reliance upon Almighty Grace,

the full exertion of all thofe powders, natural and

ficquiicd, which the great Difpenfer of every good

and perfed gift has beilowed upon us.

The idea of the text fuggefts to minifters, their

intrinfic weaknefs and worthlellhefs, but, at the

fame time, their utiUty and importance, as inilru-

ments in the hand ofGod for carrying on his work.

This diftiuiflion, properly underflood and felt, is

the only prefervative from pride and felf-conceit,

on the one hand, and a liftlefs indolent affe6tation

of humility on the other. The idea of the text

iuggefls to miniflcrs their fragility, their mortal-

ity. ^' Our fathers, where are they ? the pro-

^* phets, do they live forever ?" Ah, no 1 yet a lit-

tle while, and " the filver cord fliali be loofed,

"and the golden bowl broken, and the pitcher

'^ broken at the fountain, and the wheel at the

^ ciilern.'* A conlideration how affeding, a

motive how urgent, to do the work of the day^

whila the day laft^ { Did we conlidcr our fcrmons

as
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as the addreiTes of dying men, to dying men, fure-

ly they would often, in many important refpeds,

differ from their prefent tenor. May God give

us a deeper fcnfe of the worth of precious fouls,

and make us to feel, in all their weight and impor-

tance, the powers of a world to come.

II. The Hearers of the Gofpel are, by this fub-

jcd, inflruded in iundry 'interefting and impor-

tant particulars of their duty and fituation in the

Church of Christ. They are taught gratitude

to the grace and condefcenfion of God, who, in

making known to them the counfels of his will,

has been pleafed to lay afide the thunder of his

power, has fupprefled the awful voice which makes

earth fliake to her centre, and hell to tremble in

the agonies of defpair ; and has funk the Sove-

reign and the Judge, in the Father and the Friend.

And ought that meifage to be lefs v/elcome, which

encourages hope, which invites to peace, which

foothes the foul to reft—not confounds the un-

derftanding, not drinks up the fpirit ^ which ex-

tinguiilies the hell within the breaft, and brings

the means of efcape from the hell beyond the

grave ? Becaufe God is gentle and condefcending,

fhall men be trifling and negligent ? Of all pu-

nilliments, that of defpifed mercy, of flighted

grace, is furely the jufteft, and will be the moft

,fcvere^

F3 If
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If you feel this, Chrifllans, you are already in-

formed how to condud yourfelves towards your

minifters ; you are already guarded againft putting

. them in the place of God, on one hand, or fetting

" them with the dogs of your flock," on the other.

You have already learned to revere their office, to

liften to their meflage, to love their perfons, for

their work's fake, to confider their outward cir-

cumftances, to imitate their virtues, to commife-

rate their infirmities, and to be merciful to their

fliults. In behalf of their vices, I have nothing to

urge ; would to God they had none that needed

indulgence ; but in behalf of their many failings

and infirmities, I would venture to plead, were

this the proper time and place. Minifters are

indeed, in all refpe6ts, their miniftry alone ex-

cepted, fo very like yourfelves, that you have only

your own hearts and confcjences to conlult, in

order to make a proper eftim.ate of them, to de-

termine your opinion of their conduct, and to re-

gulate your behaviour towards them.

III. To conclude : Both Minijiers and People

are hereby taught to acknowledge God chiefly,

God only, in all things ; to refer all the good

which they do, or receive, to the great Parent of

good ; to ceafe from man, from each other, from

then^ftlves 3 to rejoice in the eftablilhment of the

divine
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divine glory, upon the ruins ofhuman pride. This

view, my friends, abforbs the fpirit of party, an-

nihilates contention, brings heaven down to earth,

and places men among angels. By entenng feri-

oufly and heartily into it, we iliall feel pnde lan-

guifh and die, zeal burn with a more pure and

placid flame, Love to God and Men wax ftrong-

er and ftronger, the world and its lying vanities

difappear, the Ne^v Jerufakm in all its glory unveil

itfelf. Let thy Will be done, O heavenly Father,

by men on earth, as by the angels in heaven.

«' Fulfil in us the whole good pleafure of thy

" goodnefs, and the work of faith with power,

" that the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ

« maybe glorified in us, and we in him." Amen.

F4 ADDITION
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Memoir of the late Rev, Charles Nicolson

jyjR. CHARLES NICOLSON, A.M. was the

fon of a clergyman of the Church of Scotland,

in the neighbourhood of Aberdeen. It is very cuftoin-

ary in North-Britain, for minifters who have families,

(and moft of them poffefs that blefling) to bring up

one of the fons to the father's profeflion. The gene-

ral pradtice, influenced by the particular circumftances

©f the cafe, pointed this out, early in life, as Charlei'%

deftination.

A placidity of temper, which adorned the youth,

and afterwards endeared the man; an ingenuoufnefs

and innocence of difpofition, which never forfook him,

united toan aptitude for literature far above the com-

nion, were, it muft be allowed, a happy bafis whereon

to rear the charaftcr of a minifler of the gofpel.

Young Nicolson^ fchool and academical career was ac-

cordingly accomplifhedmuch earlier than ufual, greatly

Co the fatisfa£lion of thofe who fuperintended his edu-

cation, and greatly to the credit of his own capacity

^ad diligence. Clailical learning was, from the be-

ginning
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ginning his darling purfuit; and he devoted himfelf to

it with an avidity, and an intenfenefs of application

which would have overwhelmed a conftitution lefs vi-

gorous, and exhaufled a fpirit Icfs ardent than his.

Frequent and conftant were his viiits to the Pierian

fpring ; long and delicious were his draughts at that

harmlefs fountain, and ftill his thirfl increafed as he

drank. It is unnecefTary to fay that, with fuch ca-

pacity, induftry, and perfeverance, he made the Greek

Sind Roman claffics all his own. Providence, no

doubt, kindly directed this tafte, with a view to the

future condition and exigencies of the man. It was

to be his lot to fpend :i confiderable proportion of his

days in exile, feparated from the land and the friends

he loved, amidft the marfhes of Holland, and in the

no lefs inclement air of the Thracian Bofporos. His

beloved claffics were the conftant companions of his

peregrination and folitude. In them he fought and

found delightjWhether by the iide of a putrid Batavian

canal, or on the pleafanter banks of the Propontis.
i

Befidcs his high attainments in Greek and Roman
clafilcal lore, what is not often the cafe, he had, be-

fore he reached his twentieth year, become a refpeft-

able proficient in oriental learning. Nor were his

Theological ftudies meanwhile negle£led. On the

contrary, he had become a mafter in fcripture criticifm,

for which his Ikill in both the languages of the facrcd

Books eminently qualified him ; and had read and

digeded the feveral fyftems of Divinity commonly

aught in our colleges
; preferring, on deliberate en-

quiry
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quiry and reflecSllon, what is commonly denominated

the orthodox, or calvlniftic, fyftem of dodtrine. I

faid, on deliberate enquiry and reflexion-, for Nicolfon was

at no period of life a man difpofed implicitly to adopt

any one's opinions ; and his condu£i: afterwards

demonftrated) in very trying circumftances, that no

allurement, on the one hand, and no menace, on the

other, could induce him to deviate from what he

thought the path of truth and re6litude. In the cha •

ra£ler and colour of his Theology, the goodnefs of

Providence to honeft Charles was again confpicuous

:

for he was to be fent to people with whom fyftem,

orthodoxy, a confciTion and a catechifm, are every

thing ; and the heart and life a mere nothing. He

had all their coldnefs and re^litude in opinion, and

they left him to the undifturbed enjoyment of all the

benevolent feelings of his good and honeft heart.

That the univerfity of Aberdeen fhould, at the

proper feafon, decorate fuch a man with the academi-

cal feather, A. M. is not to be wondered at ; that

they never fwelled it into a complete plume, has often

been to me matter of furprize. In refpe£l of learning,

of real dignity, of unaffe61:ed goodnefs, few feminaries

in Europe could boafl: his equal, as an alumnus, no

one, his fuperior. The univerfity which conferred

its higheft poffible title of refpe£l: on Charles Nicolfon,

minifter of the Britifh Church at Amfterdam, or

chaplain to the Britifh Turkey Company at Conflanti-

Bople, and to his Majefty's AmbalTador at the Sublime

Port, would have done itfelf the higheft honour.

Earlier
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Earlier than it is generally attained, as early indeed,

almoft, as the rules of the Church of Scotland permit,

Mr. Nicolfon was admitted, by his native Prcfbytery,

to the rank of preacher of the Gofpel, or, a> it is

termed in Scotland, probationer for the holy miniftry.-

I take the opportunity, which this era of my lamented

friend's public life prefents, briefly to detail the

pra61:ice prefcribed, and obferved, in my native divinoa

ofthelfland, refpe£ling the admifTion of candidates

for the Gofpel miniftry.

The private fchool education being finiflied, the

young man muft be entered atone of our four unj-

verfities, as a ftudenc in Humanity and Philofophy.

In the minuter ftudy of the learned languages, and

of logic, mathematics, phyfics, ethics 2nd the iellei

/^^/r^-j, four years are generally employed ; and in the

clofe of the fourth year, if fuch be his deftination, he

isentered asa ftudent in divinity, on proper evidence

being produced, to the profeflor, that he has reput-

ably performed his claffical and philofophical courfe.

Here a new courfe of particular, theological fludy

commences. Attendance mufl be be given on the

public le6lures of the Divinity-Hall, for a feries of

years. The letter of the law fays fix, and the fpirit

only in rarer inftances falls fliort of it. The ftudent

mufl be not only a hearer of ledures from the profelTo-

rial chair, but is required to perform publickly, from

fubjeds prefcribed, a certain number of exercifes of a

particular defcription, fubjecl to the criticifm not of the

profefTor only, but of the other lludents. This being

;accomplifhe4
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accomplifhed, and the regulation, both as to length of

time and nature of ftudy, being complied with, tho

candidate is entitled to offer himfeif to a Prefbytery

to be taken on trials, in order to be licenfed as a

preacher. On his making fuch application, a com-

mittee of Prefbytery is appointed to converfe with,

examine, and encourage him. Circular letters are

then ordered to be written to all the Prcfbyteries in the

Synod, or Province, informing them of the application

«iade, and defiring their concurrence. That being

obtained, the young man is admitted to trial ; and

ihe feveral pieces prefcribed, are contrived in fuch a

manner, as to obtain a fair and impartial view of his

difpoiitions and talents -, of his progrefs in learning ;

of his knowledge, in particular, of Divinity; and

of his c]uaUfications as a public fpeaker. The whole

courfe of trial, and it is deliberate, ferlous and im-

pTefllvc, concludes with what we call the quejlionary

trials ; the meaning of which is, every member of

prefbytery has a right, which is generally exercifed,

to put to the candidate whatever queftion or queflions

he thinks proper, on fubjecls relative to the profeflion,

to languages, criticifm, fcience, cccleiiaftical hiftory ;

and to require an anfvver. If all are fatisfied, the

moderator from the chair declares the judgment of the

Court, and with a fuitabic exhortation to the proba-

tioner, pronounces the Prefbytery's licenfe to him

to preach the Gofpel.

In the event of his being invited to undertake the

paftoral charge of a particular vacant Parifh, he muft,

previous to ordination and indudion, fubmit to a fe-

cond
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0ond courfc of trial fimilar to the former, before the;

pTtfbytery within whofe bounds fuch parifh is lituated.

li he is dill approvedj a day for the ordination is ap-

pointed, of which notice is given all over the diftridi;

snd particular proclamation is niade at the door of the

Church to be fupplied, after morning fervice on the

Lord's day, ten days at leaft previous to the ordination/

that if any one has any thing to object to the dodrinc

or life of the pcrfon to be ordained, he would appear

and fubftantiate his charge. If nothing is alleged or

proved, the prefbytery proceeds, at the time fixed, hy

folcmn prayer and impofition of hands to fet apart the

candidate to the work of the miniftry, and appoint him

to his particular charge.

From this it will appear that no one grofslv ignorant^

•rnotorioufly immoral, can pofHbly find admiflion into

the Church of Scotland. And to her fcrupulous at-

tention to the literature, and morals, of all her members,

it is owing that one of the moft meanly endowed of

the reformed Churches, ranks with the higheil, in the

purity, piety, learning, eloquence, and general refpecl-

ability of her Clergy, I return to Mr, Nicolfon.

Having attained the rank of preacher, and exerclfed

his talents with acceptance in the city of Aberdeen and

its vicinity,the height of his ambition was to obtala the

charge of a quiet country parifh, where he could

find leifure for profecuting his favourite fludies, and

where he could have a decent competency pn

which to fubfifl. No profpe(5>, howevefj of this

kind
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kind opening, he was induced, in 1770, partly

from curiofity and adefire of feeing the world, (the paf-

fion of young and cultivated minds,) and partly in

hope of finding creditable, ufeful and pTodu6i:ive em-

ployment, to vifit the North-Britifh metropolis ; and

it was then and there I had the happinefs to form an

acquaintance with him, which was quickly mellowed

into mutual friendfhip, not to be diflblved even by-

death.

The year after, I received and accepted a call to un-

dertake the paftoral charge of the Scots Church Lon-

don-Wall, become vacant by the death of that excel-

lent man and Minifler, Mr. Robert Lawfon. As my

friend Charles found his profpefts at Edinburgh not

greatly brightened, it was no difficult matter to per-

fuade a man, who had fo often, and with fuch exquifite

delight, traced the wanderings of an UlylTes, while

TioAKcov er'Aj/QpO'STfi^;/ ]S'iv a/liei, koli voov \yvcoy

to proceed in his progrefs to vifit another city, and to

converfe with men, in iituations unknown, untried be-

fore. Soon after I fettled in London, then, I was fol-

lowed, to my great fatisfa6lion, by Mr. Nicolfon,

He was furniflied with very little above the bare necef-

farles of life, but ever appeared with a face of ferenity

and fatisfa6lion, v/hich it is not in the power of wealth

alwavs to beftow. London is happily adapted to a man

of fuch a difpofition, in fuch circumftances. There,

you may either difplay affluence, or conceal poverty,

at
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nt pleafure. Nicolfon lodged in a garret, in Bartho-

lomew-Clofe Smithfielcl, with a journey-man mecha-

nic; lived on bread and beer; never wrore his only fuit

of apparel a lingle moment when at home ; and thus

maintained his independence, in the midft of extreme

indigence. When called to go abroad, no dignitary

of the Church ever made a more refpe6lable appearance.

He was always one of the beft drelTed, moft cheerful

looking men, in every company he frequented ; and

when a little extraordinary expence became necefiary

or decent, his half crown was ready among the firll.

He was now, indeed, in his element 5 at the foun-

tain of Science ; enjoying complete leifure, and unli-

mited accefs to men, and books, and obje6ls of every

other kind, that could either amufe or inflru£t.

In the fpring of 1772^ Charles and I, together with

Louis Balfour of Pilrig, planned and executed a peripa-

tetic expedition to Oxford, and the circle of which the

road from the metropolis to the univerfity is the radius.

On this perambulation it was, that the ftores of a good

and honeft heart, of a manly, liberal, independent

fpirit, and of an enlarged and cultivated mind, dif-

played themfelves to an advantage I had not hitherto

apprehended. Every object was new and intereiling^

it was the jocund feafon of the year, when

„—, Nature

Wantons as in her prime, and plays at will

Her virgin fancies
;

With every affiftance, therefore, which health, good

humour, cordiality, and novelty could minifler^ we

performed
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performed the magic round of beautiful nature, fclen-

tific refearch, and royal magnificence,

O noBes can^eque Deum !

After ^rolling the livelong day through the academic

groves planted on the banks of the Ifis, or panting over

Blenheim's ample domain, or climbing to contemplate

*<Windror's towery pride." Never did Chancellor

of Univeriity, or puiflant prince of Woodftock, or

proud potentate of Windfor, enjoy thefe lordly, envied

pofTeflions, with half the reliih and glee that the three

dufly pedeftrians felt irt vifiting them.

It would be ingratitude not to acknowledge, in this

place, the benefit derived, on our excurfioii to Oxford,

from the benevolence andextenfive information of Mr.

James Williamfon, who then taught mathematics pri-

vately in the univerfity, with much reputation and fuc-

cefs, and who has fmce acquired greater celebrity by

his edition of Euclid's Elements, with original DifTer-

tatlons. Through the friendship of that gentleman

we were admitted to every repofitory that could grati-

fy curiofity, and were enabled to examine every object

with fuperior advantage.

All this while, however, poor Charles was unprovi-

ded for. He had unfortunately no patron in his native

country; and his pulpit-talents, though fol id, wanted

that brilliancy which attra£ls popular favour. *• In

patience," notwithftanding, he " poflefled his foul.'*

Retirement in London was ftill preferable to retirement

any where clfe. Change of books, feledl fociety, and

the
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the perpetual novelty and variety of that great city

were always in his power: and the chriftian maxim;

was with hini a pra6lical one, " Sufficient unto the day

** is the evil thereof,"

At the end of about eighteen months, a daivn of hope

appeared. The fecond charge in the Britifh Church at

Amlterdam had become vacant, and application was

made to Minifters, both at London and Edinburgh, to'

look: out for a proper perfon to fupply it. Mr. Nicolfon,'

fcemed to be completely formed for fuch a fituation*

His friendSy accordingly^ beftirred themfelves on the oc-

cafion
; proper credentials were procured, and, without

vvaitin'g for a formal invitatioa, he embarked for Hol*»

land, on very fhort notice? and arrived long before

any other candidate was thought of. This precipitan-

cy had almoft proved fatal to the deiign, bufjeventu-

ally, favoured it. Dutchm.en have no idea of proceeding

but in the old beaten track 5 and certainly Charles ap«

peared at Amfterdam unfent for ; and was on the point

of being fent back, by the way that he came. Fortu-

nately he had been warmly recommended to a rerpe61:a-

ble family in the Church, nearly allied to the venerable

Mr. Longueville, the fenior minifler. This procured

for him an invitation from the good man, to fupply his

place on the Lord's-day following. His preaching

gave fuch general fatisfaftion, that the Confiftory con*

defcended to relax a little, and fo far tadifpenfe with

rigid form, as to requeft him to preach, both parts of the

4ay, the Sunday after. He was all the while gaining

^ grgur/i
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ground, wherever he went, by the gcntlenefi of his

manners, and the charms of his converfation ; with

Tome, by the gravity of his deportment. His fuavity,

his learning, his unafFeded modefty, particularly en-

deared him to Mr. Longueville, who at that time,

was refpefled as an oracle all over the Provinces. He

continued to pleafe as a preacher, on repeated trials,

and returned to London in full confidence of being

appointed to the vacant charge. Nor did his confidence

betray him. In a few weeks the choice of the Con-

fiflory, confirmed by the approbation of the Burgo-

mafters, was formally notified to him ; and this was

accompanied with a requeft to the Scots Prefbytery in

London, to proceed to his ordination in due form, in

order to his exercifing the paftoral office. This was

joyfully undertaken, and accomplifhed ; and to that

folemnity the preceding fermon owes its exiftence.

The other miniftcrs who affifted in it, were David

Muir, John Patrick, George Turnbull, George Ste-

phen, James Fordyce, D.D. and William Smith A.M.

of whom the laft two alone and I
«« remain unto this

day," the refl, with him whom they that day fet apart

to the work of the miniftry, '' are fallen afleep I'*

Mr. Nicolfon wasthus raifed toan honourable, ufeful,

and, to him^affluent fituation j his revenue being 1 700 gil-

ders, or £iSS P^** 2innum ;
pundually paid by the States

of Holland. Being fixed in his new charge, in addition

to his other literary attainments, he thought it his duty

to acquire the language of the country in which Pro-

vidence
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vidence had fettled him : and to this he applied with

fuch induftry and perfeverance that he could, in lefs

than a twelvemonth, not only read Dutch corredly,

and converfe in it with eafe, but preach with equal

fluency in Dutch of Englifh.

He enjoyed his amiable and excellent colleague little

more than eighteen months. The only flrife they evef

knew, was the ftfife of paternal and filial tendernefs*

It was Charles's ftudy and delight to foothe, to relieve,

to cheer the old man's decline of life ; it was Mr.

Longueville*s pride and joy to encourage, to introduce,

to recommend, to exalt his youthful colleague and fuc-

CelTor ; and as a mark of afFe£lion he bequeathed him

books from his library, to the value of twenty pounds,

of Mr. Nicolfon's own feledlion.

On the death of Mr. Longucvilie, Mr. Nlcolfon

fucceeded, ofcourfe, to the firft charge of the Britifh

Church, with an additional ftipend of five hundred

gilders. And thus, in the courfeofnot many months^

was my friend tranflated from obfcurity, penury, and

a garret in Smithfield, to refpe^lability, wealth and

ufefulnefs in Amfterdam ; and he who had borne ad-

verfity undeprefTed, and fubmitted to poverty without

lofing dignity, rofe into diftintSlion and confequence

without pride or felf-fufficiency.

In this enviable ftate, about feven years of undifturb-

ed tranquility rolled quietly away ; and, excepting the

fociety of a few friends, whom he dearly loved, and

v/ho with equal cordiality repaid his affection, honeft

G 2 Charles
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Charles enjoyed every thing this world could beftow.

And thus, without ilrife, happy, and making happy,

he purfued *' the noifelefs tenor of his way'* till the

vear 1781, when the rupture took place between Great-

Britain and Holland; a rupture which involved, a-

jTiong its other confequences, the comfort and inde-

pendence of the unfprtunate fubjeft of thefe memoirs.

From the period that England and Holland became

rival and hof}ile maritime powers, the Dutch have em-

ployed againft their enemies not only the thunder of

naval artillery, but the more tremendous ordnance of

devotional execration. Accuftomed in their creeds

coolly to conlign about nineteen twentieth parts of

the human race to the bottomlefs pit, ft is not to be

wondered at, if, in the moment of rage, they fhould

devote a bitter foe to hell and de{lru£lion. A dreadful

anathema againft England had been compofed, in order

to be ufed in churches, on every return of hoftility be-

tween the two nations, and v^'as devoutly addrefled to

the God of mercy, every returning Lord's day, by

men in black cloaks and ilarched bands, in aid of men

in long trcufers with lighted matches in their hands.

It had now fo quietly and harmleflly /lumbered and

flept for upwards of a century, that it was confidered as

dead awd buried ; when lo, the fudden departure of Sir

Jofeph Yorke from the Hague, and the capture of St,

Euftatiu?, re-animated its afhes : and the Burgo-ma-

g.ifterial mandate enjoined every pulpit through the-

united Province J t© refound with curfes upon curfes

againft
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again ft poor old England! The terrible injun<Slioii

was laid on Mr. Nicolfon, among the reft. Charles

was full of " the milk of human kindnefs." He

would at any time have gone a mile round rather than

crufh a worm that might crawl in his path. He had

no idea of curfing any perfon or thing whatever.

What then was it, to think of curfing that dear land

where his heart was depolited, and all thofe dear friendij

who were the conftant fubjc£ls of his daily orifons ?

He would have forfeited the triple mitre, rather than do

fuch a violence to all that was human in him. He well

knew the confequence; but firmly rejefted the injunc-

tion. Dutch phlegm knows not what it is to relent

;

^nd Batavian refolves, though tardy, are decifivc. A
pair of fhoes and ftafF, the Belgic fummons to depart,

were prefently at Mr. Nicolfon's door; and he had

the pleafure of quickly following his Majefty's Ambaf-

fador to England.

And thus, by a jerk of the political wheel, was the

Minifter of the Britifh Church at Amfterdam, in the

very prime of life, hurled from the zenith of eafe and

»fEuence, caft afrefh on the wide world, and reduced

to that poverty out of which he had fo providentially

emerged. But his confclcnce was clear, his conftitu-

tion found, his friends numerous ; and he bore his

difafler like a man, a philofopher, a chriftian. Having

never married, and being, from his youth up, trained

in habits of frugality, he had been able to fave a con-

fiderable proportion of his revenue, He c©uld live orj

G 3 little
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little, and be content with it; and in London he again

found all he either wanted or wifhed.

Among other acquifitions of value,' made in Holland,

the friendfhip of a gentleman already mentioned, Sir

Jofeph Yorke, afterwards Lord Dover, was not the

Jeaft. Mr. Nicolfon's qualifications could not c-

fcape the difcernment of fo excellent a judge of merit,

and could not be difcerned without conciliating fa-

vour. Sir Jofeph honoured him for the facrifice which

he had made, fympathized with him under his depref-

lion, and was animated with a fincere deiire to do him

fervice. But what intereft he had was limited to the

fphere of the Church of England, and Nicolfon was

rot of that defcription. Tired, at length, of languifli-

ing out his bed days, idle, unemployed j having no pa-

tronage, and therefore no profpeft of a fettlement, in

Scotland, he began ferioufly to reflect on Sir Jofeph's

reiterated advice to conform, and take orders in the

Church of England, Refle£lion produced refolution,

and foon after his epifcopal re-ordination, he was ap-

pointed Chaplain to the Turkey Company, and to his

Majefly's AmbafTador at Conftantinople.

This was, indeed, going ipto exile, but an honour^

able exile. It wsls otium, but cum dignitate. His ap-

pointments were liberal, the duties of his ftation eafy

and pleafant. He was a member of Sir Robert Ain-

ilie's family ; he breathed in claffic air, and trod on

clafTic ground ; and Nicolfon found himfelf in his ele-

ITient, Not being confified to a rigid relidence, h^

madf
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tnade frequent and fliort rambles, in every direction

round Byzantium. Again he applied fuccersfully to

the ftudy of the language of the country. Habits of

oeconomy, had they been yet to learn, would now have

been forced upon him, for he had no opportunity of

fpending money, and every year he lived was making

proviiion for fomc future year, fhould fome other re-

verfe, peradventure, tofs him once more on the bound-

Icfs ocean; or

-to be his fofter nurfe,

When fervice fhould in his old limbs lie lame.

And unregarded age in corners thrown.

Shakespear.

But thefe were mortifications which Providence gra-

cioufly fpared him. It had long been an objeft of de-

fire with him to flroll over the plain of Troy, with

Homer in his hand ; and few men were more qualified

to have made fuch an excurfion, with equal pleafure and

advantage, I fee him, with my ** mind's eye," tra-»

cing the current of the Simois and Scamander ; weigh-

ing every particle of venerable duftj meafuring the

diflances of ill-fated Ilium from Ida, from Tenedos.

Hie Dolopum manus : hie faevus tendebat Achilles ;

Claffibus hie locus : hie acies ccrtare folebant.

ViPGlL.

As a preparation for this claffical banquet, he had

whetted his appetite in the air of the far-famed ifles of

the Egean fea. In order to travel with more comfort, he

had aflfumed a drefs better adapted to an Afiatic climate.

But his habit of body, now inclining to corpulency, and

iicvcir
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never having been accuftomed to take excefTive cart of
hisp.erfon, he expofed it, once too often, to an inclement

iky; the noon-tide fan fmote him; the fever quickly

pervaded the mafs of blood, in a region where difeafe

makes fliort work with the patient -, and, in twenty-

four hours from his being attacked, the fpirit of

Charles fied to join ^' the fpirits of juftm.en made
perfea."

The compofition of this fhort memoir of a man I

dearly loved, has fomewhat tended to alleviate the afflic-

tion of his lofs. It will perhaps be no unacceptable

prefent to his numerous friends in Scotland, in Lon-
don, in Holland, intheEaft; and it will convey to
thofe who knew him not, a faint fketch of one of the
moft innocent, ingenious, iinafTuming, amiable of
pi^kindp

.SERMON
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THE
DUTY AND UTILITY OF COMMEMORATI^a

NATIONAL DELIVERANCES.

EXODUS xlii. 8, 9, 10.

And thou Jlialt Jhew thy forty in that day ^faying^

This is done becanfe of that zvhich the LORD did

nMo mCy zvheli I cameforth out of Egypt'.

And itffiall befor afign unto thee upon thine hand^

midfor a memorial between thine eyes ^^ that the

LORD'S lazv m(iy he in thy inouth : for with a

ftronghand hath the LORD brought thee out of

Egypt,

ThoufJialt thei'efore keep this ordinance in kisfea-

fonfrom year to year,

THE application of this palTage of Scripture

to the defign of dur prefent meeting is

obvlovts. // refers to a very memorable interpo-

fition of Providence in behalf of the Children of

Ifrael : and FFe are aiTembied to commemorate

an event of fimilar importance to Great-Britain,

Ifrael^ in poilelTion of the land of promife, muft

remember
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remember their dlftrefs in Egypt, and their deli-

verance : And Britons^ in the full enjoyment of

religion and liberty, refled on the danger which

once threatened both, with the pleafure and the

gratitude which flow from the recollection of

danger efcaped, fear dilappointed, and expectation

exceeded.

To negleCt that inftitution which annually

brought to remembrance the downfal of Egyptian

tyranny, and IfraePs releafe, was, in a fon of

Abraham, not only difgraceful, but criminal.

Jofeph was now dead : And there had arifen a

new king over Egypt, who knew not Jofeph.

A total change of meafures enfued. Ifraelites

were no longer coniidered, and treated, as favour-

ite guefls, but as odious and defpifed flaves.

They were made to ferve with rigour. The full

quantity of labour was exacted, while the necef-

fary materials were withheld : Infult was added

to cruelty. The royal mandate doomed every

male-child to deflruftion ; the fweetefl fruit of

conjugal endearment was turned into gall. Eife

was fo embittered that it became a burden. If

fuch woe could be heightened, it was heightened,

by the feverity of hope deferred , and by repeat-

ed efforts to fhake off the yoke, which had proved

ineffedlual. They were in poiTeffion of a divine

prediction
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predldion in their favour, which feemed far from

accomphfhment ; and of a promife of peace,

of Hberty, of a country, which was not likely to

be realized : Their portion was mifery, their prop-

ped defpair.

But the time to favour God's affli6ted church

and people at length arrived. The Lord him-

lelf gives the word ; the Lord himfelf appears;

all Nature flocks to his flandard ; every element

engages in his caufe. Stroke after ftroke is inflid-

ed : by an army of frogs and of flies, the ftrengtk

ofEgypt is broken, and the pride of Pharaoh dafh-

ed to the ground. At laft, in one dreadful night,

by one awful blow ofJEHOVAH's out-flretched

arm, the blood of ten thoufand innocents is aven-

ged : the firft-born over all Egypt fall ; compliance

is enforced 3 the enemy is confounded ; Ifrael is

faved.

To preferve the memory of this great deliver-

ance, God vv^as pleafed to inftitute the ordinance

of the paflbver : and the ceremonies attending the

celebration of it, were intended ftrongly to affedt

and im.prefs the minds of that generation ; and to

engage attention, and roufe a fpirit of enquiry in

all future ages. They were defigned to furnilli

parents,
.
to the latefl pofterity, with the noblefl

and
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ijnd mofh interefting fubjecl of difcourfe to their

children ; the purefl fource of ufeful knowledge -,

the moll powerful argument to gratitude, to love,-

to obedience. The pafchaJ lamb muft be eaten

every year, on the felf-fame day on which falva-

tion was wrought, that the aged might not beconte

forgetful, nor the young remain uninformed 5 and-

the obfervance of this law was injoined under a fanc-J

tion no lefs formidable, than that of being cut off

from the congregation of Ifrael.

Let us fliift theprofped.—Let Britain be the

fcene, not Egypt. From the dangers, the dif-

treffes, the deliverances, and the duties of Ifra-

elites, let us turn to the confideration of our own.

Not to be acquainted with the great events

which gild this illuftrious day of the revolving year,

is, in a citizen of Great-Britain, an argument of

the mofb fhamefui ignorance, or the moft con-

temptible indifference. To know them with a heart

unkindied by the hallowed flame of patriotic love,

Is to be dead to the fineft, noblefl, and moft ho-

nourable feelings of our nature. To know them,

and to glow at the recolledion of them, without

aibribing the glory and the praife of all, to that

God, who alone hath done for us great wonders,

is to be chargeable with the groifefl impiety, and

the blackefl ingratitude. Whatever can touch us

as
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as men j whatever can animate us as Britons^

whatever can infpire and elevate us as Chriiliansj

our perlbnal rights, our public Ubcrty, our reH-

gious privileges—all, all prefs upon our thoughts,

on the return of the twelfth of Augufl, and loud-

ly call us to thankfgiving and joy.

We are affembled, Men, Brethren and Fathers,

to celebrate the aufpicious, the happy acceffion of

the illuftrious houfe of Hanover, to the Throne

of thefe united Kingdoms : an sera which has

proved a plentiful fpring of bleflings innumerable,

not to them only, but to Europe, but to mankind,

during a period of more than threefcore* years.

We are aflembled to celebrate the great, the im-

portant, the eventful day, when the chief corner

ilone was placed of that fair, that well-proportion-

ed, that majeflic, that venerable ftruclure, the

materials of which had been colledling and prepar-

ing through many ages ; whofe dimenfions were

marked out, and whofe foundations were laid, at

the Revolution ; whofe walls and columns rofe in

beauty, in ftrength,and in comely proportion, un-

der the government ofWilliam III. whole fplen-

tlor dazzled the world, during; one half of the

fijcceeding reign j and whofe high towers tottered

H from

* Now fourfcore.
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from the bottom to the pinnacle, during the o-

ther. We are airembled to celebrate the day,

which gave birth to the eldeft hope of this great

realm : And propitious be it to the generation

following; while we join in the mofl: affectionate

wilhes and fervent prayers for length of days, and

increafing profperity to HIM, under vvhofe mild

and gracious government we have the happinefs

to live.

We will " keep this ordinance, in his feafon,

** from year to year.'* Britons ! are all our old men

mindful, is all our youth informed, of what God,

has at fundry times, and in divers manners per-

formed in behalf of thefe nations ? Or are there

no national bleiTings to be acknowledged ; no won-

derful and unexpecledinterpofitions ofProvidence

to be remarked ; no miraculous deliverances to be

commemorated? O fliame! Indignation ! attempts

were made, attempts almofl fuccefsful,—are they

forgotten? to make Britons ferve with rigor; ta

twift inglorious chains about their free-born necks ^

to reflrain their manly fpirit ; to fetter confcience

;

to bend their fburdy knees to a popiili idoL And

this, not in a foreign land, an houfe of bondage :

in ilich a cafe, dire neceffity, the hard, the heavy

hand of power, might have broken the mind to

the
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the fufferance of it : but at home, in the inheri-

tance of their fathers, an inheritance purchafed^

defended, tranfmitted at the expence of blood,

—

the blood of valour, of liberty, of wifdom, of

virtue : And this, not by a foreign tyrant, by

unknown defpots ; but by thofe whom office

place and ftation, whom duty and int refl:, called

upon to be " nurfing fathers, and nurfing mothers''

to their native land. And this, not in the rage

of vidor}^, not in the pride of Jiriumph, not in the

infolence of acquired fuperiority ; but in the ma-

lignant gloom of fuperilition, but in the fullen-

nefs of revenge.

I call upon you, friends, countrymen, to re«

fled upon thefe things. I call upon you, fathers,

to inftrud your children in thefe things. Witri

the pifmg Ifraelites, they will perhaps be faying to

you, " What is this ?'* Why do you obferve th^

twelfth of Augufl ? I fliall endeavour, in the fpi-

rit of the ttxt, to affifl you in giving, fomewhat

more at large, an anfwer to thefe queftions. And,

in fo doing, it fliall be my iludy, to fpeak of

things as they are, neither extenuating any thing,

nor fetting down aught in malice,

" You wifli to know, my fon, why I devote

'

this day to joy and praife : Liften attentively to

H 2 what
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what I fhall relate^- and then judge what realbn

God has given me, and thefe lands, to addreis

his throne with fongs of thanksgiving. That you

may the better comprehend, and the more de-

voutly feel the interefting event of which this is

the anniverfary, it may be neceflary to lead your

attention to the fituation of this countr}^ during a

period of about thirty years preceding it, and to

the tranfadiions which gave rife to, and are more

immediately conneded with, it."

" Know then, that a century ago, your na-

tive country had the infelicity to be governed by

a prince of a Hcentious and diffipated charader,

Charles II.—who came to the throne in circum-

ftances peculiarly favourable to his perfonal and

domeftic profperity, as well as that of the king-

dom ; but who during the whole courfe of a reign

of twenty-five years, through mifapprehenfion,

perverfenefs, or neglect, purfuing the private and

feparate intereft of the fovereign, difregarded that

oftheftate, and thereby facrificed both the one

and the other. He is Hiid to have poflefled much
good-nature, and yet by his authority he patro-

nized and encouraged the cruelty of others.

He was cold to all religion ; and, perhaps, except

in his own practice, not an enemy to the religion

of
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of his country, yet permitted its hamileis profd-

Ibrs to be difcouraged, obflrucled, perfecuted.

Engrofled in the purfuit ofpleafure, he attended

little to the duties of his fhation. Unjufhifiable

attachment, ill-judged partialities, inveterate pre-

judices, indolence of temper, and ignorance of the

proper arts of government, led him to form foreign

connediions, inconfiftent with his own honour

and dignity, and deflrudtive to his people. Hence

the nation was repeatedly reduced to great dif-

trefs, involved in difgrace, and threatened with

ruin. But, through the goodnefs of Providence,

while the corrupted manners and the pernicious

politics of the court were wickedly employed

to weaken and dilTolve the national ftrength,

public virtue preferved it."

*' The next heir to the crown v/as, avowedly, a

determined and inflexible adherent to the Church

of Rome; whofe fpirit breathes nothing but

hoflility to the mofl: valuable rights and privileges

of mankind. Britain had every thing to fear

from the fucceffion of fuch a prince. The hor-

rors of a former Popifh reign occurred to the

minds of men. Freemen and Proteftants,, ap-

palled at the thoughts of prifons rebuilt, of fines

renewx^d, ofpcrfecution revived, of fires rekindled,

II :; for
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for the punifliment of thofe whom Popery might

deem heretics, had united in vigorous efforts for the

exdufion of the Duke of York. But through the

partiahty of the reigning monarch to his brother,

not improbably to his brother's principles, thefe

jufl and generous efforts fucceeded not. Ac-

cordingly on the death ofCharles in 1685, James

mounted the throne. What enfued ? Vehement

proteilations of a determined refolution to main-

tain the efLabliihed government, both in church

and ftate, were made ; Meafures fubverfive

of the conftitution, were adopted and purfued.

Revenues were levied by royal authority, with-

out deigning to afk, or wait for, the concurrence

of parliament. Royalty with all its enfigns, and

in the face of the fun, went in folemn procefTion to

join in the illegal, and abhorred fervice of the mafs.

A meffenger was difpatched to Rome to proftrate

the majefly of England at the feet of the Pope ;

and meafures were concerted for the Ibiemn re-

admiffion oi this Protefhant kingdom into the

bofom of the Roman-Catholic Church. A power

ofdifpenfmg with the laws of the land, was

claimed and exercifed. Military tyranny was

encouraged and fupported: The Britilh feat

ofjuflice was converted into a Spanilh tribunal

pf inquihtion ; An inhuman Jeiferies finillied
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the horrid fcene of blood which a lavage Kirke

had begun. Neither age, nor fex, nor innocence,

could iave thofe, whom a cruel, vindidlive,

unrelenting court had refolved to deftroy."

" Three unhappy kingdoms lay bleeding,

almoil: three years, at the feet of a fanguinary

prince, whofe tender mercies were cruelties. Pro-

tefbants of every denomination, without regard

to any other diflindlion, endured all that malice

could didlate, or revenge infiid.'*

*' It would ihock humanity, and excite refent-

ment, at the diftance of ninety years elapf-

ed*, to enter into a particular detail of the

enormities which disfigure this period of Britifli

hiftory. It is the painful and difgufliing province

of the hiftorian, to defcribe them at large ; and

you have heard enough, my young friend, to

roufe up all that is virtuous and manly in you.

Happily, the court was too violent, and the

nation too Ipirited, to admit of a long continue

ance of fuch fcenes. The infulted genius of an

injured people at length awoke to juft vengeance,

and fpeedily exhibited an example, formidable

to violence and tyranny, highly honourable to

the adors in that great fcene, and to their

"* country

H 4

* Now one hundred and fix years.
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coimtr)% encouraging to virtue, and inftrudive

to mankind."

" Men of all parties and denominations ; the

parliament, the church, the army ; confonnifts,

diffenters; the city, the country, filled with

indignation, refolved to rejed the gloomy and

bigotted tyrant, who had dared to trample upon

the dearefl rights, the hereditary privileges of

Britons. Wearied out with the perfevering vio-

lence and oppreflion of a court, which no fub-

miffion could mollify, no intreaties could bend,

no terrors but thofe of fuperftition could inti-

midate, and no teacher but experience could

inflrud, the Nation, as one man, looked for fuc-

cour, to a neighbouring prince, whole confort

was the apparent heirefs of the crown, and the

darling objed of Britain's fondefh hopes and

willies, and who himfelf poflefled wifdom and

virtue, and was attended with a fuccefs, which

have long, and defervedly, been the favourite

theme of Britilli tongues and pens. He engaged

in the generous delign of affifting an injured

and infulted people. Providence fmiled on the

attempt, and he profpered.—James, who had

made himfelf obnoxious to all, was now de-

iertedofallj his timidity, in flying from danger,

(^quailed his former flupidity in defpifing it. Hav-

ins:
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ing no refource in the affedions of his fubjefts,

in the approbation of his own mind, nor in the

fupport of Heaven, he precipitately abandoned

a throne, which he could not fill with wifdom and

honour ; and the heroic William received from

the hands of a gallant and grateful people, that

crown which the violent and imprudent James

had lliaken from his own head."

*' From this memorable period, diftinguiflied, in

the annals of Britifh hiftory, by the name of The
Revolution, the nation poflelfed of wifdom

and virtue, to form and to eftabliili a fyftem of

government favourable to liberty and happinefs,

began to enjoy the fweets of it. To render

this enjoyment complete, it became necelTary

to provide a fecurity againft future evils, of

the fame nature with that which had been ap-

plied as a remedy to the paft. The fecurity

propofed and effeded, was a law which entirely,

and for ever, excluded from all hope of fucceffion

to the crown, the popilli pofterity of the exiled

fovereign ; and which fettled it, in favour of the

Proteflant family of Hanover, whofe right of

blood was indifputable ; whofe religion, being

that of the nation, warranted the continuance of

this invaluable bleiiing ; and whofe character for

valour, wifdom, and moderation, promifcd that

public
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public felicity, which long experience has hap-

pily realized.

^' Toward the conclufion of Queen Anne's

reign, the tempefl: gathered again, and threatened

the public tranquihty. The happy fettlement of

the fucceflion, which King William had lb anxi-

oufly laboured to eflablifh, was brought into

imminent danger. Thofe Minifters who had

fteadily and uniformly exhibited a regard to Re-

volution principles, that is, to the civil and re-

ligious rights of mankind; and who had ferved

the Queen faithfully and fuccefsf^Ily for feveral

glorious 3Tars, were now difmifled ; and their

places were filled by men of a very different fpirit,

who, againft the declared fenfe of "the nation,

conceived the fatal defign of fetting afide the fuc-

ceffion, and of calUng back to the throne, upon

the Queen's demife, the rejected iffue of the Po-

pifh tyrant. Vv'hat were then, Britons, Chrif-

tians, Proteflants, What were then your feelings ?

What were then your fears ? Some are yet alive to

tell, and tofhudder at the horrid recolleclion. It

pleafed God in his great mercy again to interpofe,

and to difperfe the thick cloud. He brought

about the Revolution, by employing men as his

inftrurnents ; but, here. He took the great work,

immediately into his own hands. The Lord, who

remove//^
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removeih kings^ and fetteth up kings, who caufeth

t//e wrath of man to praife him, and rejiraineth ths

remainder thereof, He fends forth his awiul mef-

fenger, death ; the breath departs ; the throne is

vacated ; the half-finifhed defign evaporates into

empty air ; the much to be remembered firfl: of

Augufl: dawns upon the Britilli Illes 3 the iliades

of night flee away ; George reigns j and forrow

iS turned into joy."

" Proteftant dilTenters had pecuHar reafon to re-

joice in this event. They had diftinguilhed them-

feh'cs by their zeal and adlivity, in the fettlement

of the fucceffion in favour of the prefent Royal

Family ^ they were, to a man, determined to

maintain it ; they had thereby rendered them-

felves peculiarly obnoxious to a Jacobitiih miniftry,

v;ho were endeavouring to alter it. Refentment

had already marked them out for punifhm.ent

;

nay, the attack was adually begun. A Bill

breathing cruelty and revenge againft Diffenters

Vv^as framed, and, after a vehement ftruggle, a-

bout a month before the Queen's death, pafTed

into a law. The alarm was general, the ap-

proaching diitrefs great ; no deliverer appeared.

Mark again, and adore the wonder-working hand

of heaven I On the ifl: of Auguft, this vindic-

tive ad was to have taken place : and that very

day,
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day, fo it pleafed the great Ruler of all events, ter-

minated Queen Anne's life, confounded the ene-

my and the avenger, plucked the fting from the

oppreffive ftatute, and defeated its malicious in-

tention. If, then, Proteftant diflenters fuffered fo

feverely, and had fo rpuch greater diftrefs to fear,

under a female and a Proteftant adminiftration of

high prerogative principles, what had they not to

apprehend and to fuffer, if God, in his difpleafure,

ihould have permitted a male tyrant, trained up in

the defpotifm of France, and the bigotry of Rome,

inheriting his father's prejudices, and actuated by

family refentments, to mount the throne of thefe

kingdoms ? Who muft have fallen the firft vic-

tims to the fury of ftern James's pofterity ? Thofe

furely, who were moft aclive in bringing about the

Revolution, and in preferving the Proteftant fuc-

ceiTion. Had the horrid defign proved luccefsfuJ,

they, they would have been marked out for fignal

vengeance. Had the wicked fcheme of Anne^s

laft Miniftry been matured, or their counfels re-

mained united, or the Queen's life prolonged-r-

gracious Heaven ! inftead of aflembling, as at this

day, undet the countenance and protedlion of

civil Government, to w^orftiip God according to

our confciences, and to exprefs our mutual con-

gratulations and fatisfaftion, we might have been

fkulking in corners, venting our complaints in fi-

lent
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lent tears, lliocking the eye of humanity with our

torments, tainting the air with our mangled limbs,

or, ftill more Ihocking, committing fuch barba-

rities as nature recoils at, upon our fellow creatures.

Therefore, we obferve the twelfth of Auguft, be-

caufe that on it God was gracioufly pleafed to

fcattcr the thunder-impregnated cloud, which was

ready to burft on this Nation, by fending us a wife

and a moderate Prince to reign over us, the rule

of whofe condud was law, not paffion ; and be-

caufe He has given, and promifes to continue, a

fucceilion of Princes, of the fame fpirit, as of the

fame Blood. Is not a tranquility of fixty-three

Years*, worthy the commemoration of a few

hours ? While that tranquihty is lengthened out,

is not the annual acknowledgment of it, our ho-

nour and privilege, as well as our duty ? Let us

meafure our gratitude by our danger and our de-

liverance, and it will be the employment, not of

one day, but of all the days in the Year."

" In the cafe of Ifrael in Egypt, you know,

my Son, God interpofed, by his command, to fe-

cure a perpetual remembrance, as he had before

interpofed, by his power, to refcue from bondage.

As your mercies are not inferior, let your gratitude

be at lead equaU To ufe the beautifully expreifive

language of Mofes on that occafion, let this day's

folemnity
* Now fouiTcore,
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folemnity " be for a fign unto thee upon tb.Ine

hand," like a ring, worn in memory of fome de-

parted fi'iend, or in relped to one at a diftance, or

cut of afFedlion to one greatly beloved ;
" and for

a memorial between thine eyes,'* as a legible and

diftind infcrlption on a monumental pillar, com-

manding the attention as often as you frequent the

place of public refort ; " That the LORD's law

may be in thy mouth," as the watch-word in the

camp, the fign of union, and the bond of fafety.

*' Thou fiialt therefore keep this ordinance in his

Icafbn from year to year."

Having endeavoured, with as much brevity as

the cafe would permit, to fuggeil an anfwer to the

queftion, which .the young, the uninformed, or

the ftranger might put, on feeing us affemble to-

gether at this feafon ; I fhall employ the remainder

of the difcourfe, in attempting to juftify, and to

recommend, our pradice,by fhewing the utilityand

importance of it, m a pclillca/, morale ddvlreligmts

view,

I. The occafional and anniverfary recolleclioii

of great events, is highly ufeful and important

in a political light. In order to excel in any art or

profefTion -, in order to make a man exert himfelf

with vigour in any enterprize, and to give him de-

light in the enjoyment of any blefiing, a tincture

^ ^ of
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of enthufialni is abfolutcly nccefTary : And no-

thing has a more dired tendency to kindle, and

keep aUve that Ipirit, than the fecial intercourfe of

perfons embarked in the fame caufe, united by a

common interefl, fuffering the fame calamities,

or enjoying the fame benefits. Commmiication is

the fuel of zeal. As united fires burn more ve-

hemently, and " as iron lliarpcneth iron,'* fo is

the holy ardor of patriotifm lighted up to a purer

flame, and the fpirit of friendfhip whetted to great-

er keennefs and brightnefs, by the bieiTed inter-

change of animated looks, acceptable words, and

focial employments. Who has not obferved, who
has not felt the celeftiaLfire, quick as the ftroke of

eledricity, or the lightning's fialh, dart from

foul to foul, while men were engaged in the fame

a(fls of devotion, or even in partaking of the inno-

cent, convivial delights of a focial, temperate

meal, which brought to their remxcmbiance fome

amiable friend, fome common benefactor, or fame

public delivemnce ? And is not the union and

the ardor of her fons, the glory and the flrength

of a Nation ?

The very extravagances of patriotic enthufiafm,

if not praife-v.^orlhy, are at leafl pardonable. I

could Vvifli ail my countrymxen to believe, that

their Ifland is, by far, the fineft in the world y

their
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their form ofgovernment the beft; their rivers and

cities, their lliips and fortrefTes, their admiral:*.

and generals, their feamen and foldiers, far lu-

perior to all of the fame kind, in any other coun-

try. For the belief of thefe things, adually makes

them fuch. I could even wifh it to be believed,

that Providence is more propitious to us than to

our adverfaries, nay, than to our neiglibours ; for

fuch perfuafion makes Providence to be more ac-

knowledged, reforted unto, and confided in, and

deliverances already wrought, while they produce

gratitude upon the recollection, lay, at the fame

time, a foundation of pleafmg hope for the tim«

to come.

The world has lately been prefented with a

refinement on Chriflianity*, which attempts to

fmother the flame, which we wifh to kindle ; and

which, in my apprehenfion, is not warranted by

the confhitution of human nature, nor the con-

clufions of right reafon, nor the genius of the Gof-

pel. This modern refinement would reprefent the

fpirit of patriotifm,the love ofone particular coun-

try, as too narrow and illiberal to confifl with the

comprehenfive, the generous, the benevolent re-

ligion of Jefus Chrifl. The world is held up, by it,

as our country, and all mankind, as our fellcnv

citizeiiF

* Soame Jennings's Tracl.
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citizens. The heart rejeds this idea; for He
who made it, taught it to glow with afFedion, not

for the globe, but for Athens, for Rome, for

Jerufalem, for Britain ; and to rejoice, at meeting,

not with a man, but with a friend, a country-

man, a fellow citizen. Reafon acknowledges it

not, for reafon difeevers, at one glance, that the

world, and the whole human race, are objeds

too vafk for the mind to take in^; and that every

attempt to ftretch it beyond what its texture will

bear, diminifhes its ilrength, and renders it in-

capable of exertion otherwife within its compafs.

The wife and the good of every age and nation

have ranked the love of our country, among

the firfl of virtues ; and moft of the fplendid

adions which adorn the hiftoric page, and de*-

light mankind, are derived from this fource.

To afcribe fuch a notion to the Gofpel, is doing

it a manifeft injuftice, is a palpable mifapprehe-

fion, or mifreprefentation of its Author, its nature

and defign. Jefus Chrifl loved his country, and

his countrymen, notwithftanding their cruelty,

unnaturalnefs, and ingratitude to him : Witnefi

his particular and anxious concern about the lofl

Jlieep of the houfe of Ifrael.: Witnefs his affeding

tears, and pathetic lamentation over the devoteJ

metropolis of his country : Witnefs his charge

I to
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to his difciples, to begin their progrefs of preach-

ing and teaching at Jerufalem. The Goipei iurely

was never intended to eradicate the honeil and

the virtuous feelings of our nature, but to im-

prove them. The Gofpel confiders man in his

prefent confined, imperfcd ftate ;
propofes to

him objeds within his reach ; infpires fentiments

fuited to his condition, and prefcribes rules ot

condudl, which have refpedl to his ignorance, his

frailty, his deprefTion, as a limited creature. An
angel of light, or a faint in glory, may be capable

of entertaining thofe enlarged and comprehenlive

views : but in a being fo contracted and fo im-

perfect as man upon earth, all juft and ufeful fenti-

ment, allproper and praife-worthy conduct, mud
necefTarily move within certain bounds. Ke muft

commence with the individual, he may in progrefs,

comprehend a great multitude ; but the law of his

nature forbids him to arife to univerfality. The

intenfenefs of our affections, and the efficacy of

'them, muft be in proportion to the number of

their objeds, and the extent of their fphere. The
world, and mankind, are ideas altogether in-

diftinct, and never can .excite diftinCt, that is,

vigorous, efficacious, ufeful emotions. The man
who hath no country but the globe, and no fel-

low-citizens but m.ankind has really no country

at
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at all, and will hardly be a tolerable citizen in

any place. This refined notion of patriotifm

expap.ds the mind over a furface much too large

for it to cover,and ftretches it out to a confifliency,

which its natural frame and ftrength will not bear ;

like a piece of folid gold, beaten out into leaf, or

drawn into wire ; what it gains in extent, it lofes

in value and folidity : its ufe is totally changed,

it is no longer a valuable and eifedlual inftrument

of commerce among men ; it is only fit for gild-

ing baubles, and glittering in the eye.

Our objedt this day, my dear countrymen, is

topraifeGoD, forhisgoodnefs to Great-Britain:

And your hearts, your underftanding, and your

religion, concur in calling you to this divine em-

ployment. You cannot but wiih that this

highly-favoured land, fhouid ftill flourifli and

profperj that your pofterity (hould have the

bleffings which you poffefs, tranfmitted to them i

and, as an exprelTion of this wifh and defire,

you have affembied, to ftir up your ovv^n minds,

by way of remembrance, and to put the rifing

generation upon enquiry, that they may learn

betimes to love, and reverence their country, to

perform the duties which they ovvq to it, and to

blefs God who has diftinguilhed it among the

Nations.

I 2 And
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And verily, my friends, you fliall not \o\^

your reward ;
your honeil endeavours Ihall fuc-

ceed : And if the breaft of fo much as one ge

nerous youth, be kindled into the facred flame,

you have done an elTential fervice to your coun-

try ; for individuals are that to the ftate, which

Samfon's celebrated locks were to him ; his

glory and his flrength at once ; each particular

hair contributing its proportion of virtue, and

confequently poflefiing its proportion of value

and confideration.

II. Your pradice, in the obfervance of the

Twelfth of Auguft, is defenfible, nay highly

commendable, in a moral as well as in a political

light. By wdiat means did God favethefe Na-

tions, at the periods to w^hich we have been re-

ferring ? By the public and private virtues ; by

the good fcnfe, the piety, ihe prayers, and the

fpirited and ftrenuous efforts of your venerable

anceftors. The fame means which were em-

])loyed to fave in the time of danger, muft be em-

ployed to prefen-e, in the calmnefs of fafety

and peace. A ftate of tranquility ought not

to be a ftate of indolence and fecurity. The
arguments to vigilant, adlive virtue, are as ob-

vious, ftriking and conclufive, as if there were

ajjparent danger of an invafion of our religion

afKi liberties. By commemorating the mercies

of
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of God, and the diftinguiflied virtues of good

men, you, in efFed, exhibit the moil powerful

motive to the fhudy of wifdom and goodnefs.

By teaching men to love their country, you di-

redly inculcate upon them the pradice of every

private and public virtue. Indeed I know but of

one way, in which the generality have it in

their power to render eflential public fervice, and

to difcover a real fpirit of patriotifm. It is to

look well to one particular citizen ; to reform

the vices, to improve and increafe the virtues

of a certain individual, to whom every one has

continual accefs ; with whom he may, whenever

he pleafeSj become throughly acquainted ; over

whom he polTefTes no fiend er degree of influ-

ence j who has a gxy-xt deal in his power ; and

whofe power he may at any time call forth into

exercife. You will ealily perceive I am not go-

ing to mention a prince, nor a minifter of ftate.

In truth, my friend, this great, this confequen-

tial perfon, is no other than yourfelf. On you,

and you, and you, the fate of your country de-

pends } on you, it depends, whether Great-Bri-

tain is to recover any of her glory which may

have departed, and preferve what ftill remains,

and acquire new fplendor : Or whether llie is to

fink in accumulated lliame and diilrefs, involving

ill her ruin, her guilty, inconiidcrate, degene-

I
3 rat(^(l
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rated children, who refufed to know the things

which belonged to their peace, till they were for-

ever hid from their e5'es. Would you fave your

country, be a good man. If you fucceed, you

will have the confolation to think that you have

contributed your flender aid ; if general cor-

ruption brings the wrath of heaven upon a fin-

ful land, you will at leaft have the fatisfadion

to refledl:, that you have borne an honeft, though

humble teflimony to God and truth ; and that

though you fuffer in the public calamity, your

inward peace cannot be broken, nor the virtues

ofa holy life be taken away from you.

It was referved for modern fagacity and re-

finement ; for we have, in this fentimental age,

refinement in all fciences ; it was referved for

modern fagacity to difcover, that profligacy and

patriotifm were entirely confiflient ; that the pub-

lic man might be an obje61: of refpecl and vene-

ration, while the private charader was an objed

of jufh averfion, difgufh and contempt. Such

pernicious dodrine may go down with the pro-

fligate themfelves, and be perhaps connived at by

feme of the better fort, in the fiercenefs of con-

tention, and the intoxication of party-rage -, but

happily for the world, it cannot impofe on man-

kind in the calm hours of refledion. As the tide

of
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of fadion fubfides, the fophiftry appears, and

no iboner appears, than it is rejeded with pro-

per indignation, for the infult it prefumes to offer

to the human underftanding. For corrupted as

the world is, to the praife of its remaining good

fenfe and difcernment, private vice fooner or later

proves a milftone about the neck of public pro-

feflion, and overwhelms it in merited difgrace.

I conclude with remarking,

III. That obfervances of this fort, are ufeful

and important in a religious view. They lead us

to God our maker and preferver. They teach us

our conftan t and entire dependance upon Him.

They mortify pride ; they kindle, and keep alive

the flame of gratitude and love. It was evidently

for thefe ends, that God was pleafed to inftitute

that ordinance to which my text refers. He
would have the operations of his hand carefully

obferved, devoutly acknowledged, and faithfully

recorded; that while his people remembered

they v/ere Ifraelites, and heirs of an earthly

Canaan, they might not forget their higher

charadler, as citizens ofanother country, that is an

heavenly.

The ftudy of the divine Providence, is, of all

others, the moil pleafmg, and the moft ufeful.

While it improves the underftandmg, it makes the

I 4 heart
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heart better. From the partial and imperfed

views given of it, in pad events and tranfaclions,

we are led forward in trembling hope, to the

grand coniummation of the mighty plan, w^hen

the myflerious intricate chain, which we now be-

hold only in feparate links, in detached frag-

ments, fhall be Teen extended at full length ; its

intricacies unravelled, and the connexion and de-

pendance of the feveral parts clearly difcerned.

Religion alone can refolve the difEculties, and

decypher the perplexities of hiftory. If we advert

only to fecond caufes, if we confider the Revolu-

lutions which have taken place in human affairs

as the effed merely of human counfels, the ftu-

dy is altogether unprofitable and unfatisfadory

;

the profped is melancholy and difpleafmg. The

whole is a vaft chaos, a huge affemblage of indi-

gefted difcordant materials, deflitute of beauty

and utility. Empires formed, fiourifliing, fal-

ling to pieces, as it were by accident, aftonilhing the

world, now by their fplendor, now by their ruins,

till thefe very ruins are fwallowed up, and they are

remembered no more. But if we permit religion

to be our inftrudor in the fludy of hiftory; ifwe are

impreffed with the belief, that tke Lord reignetky

that He who is VJife in hearty and mighty infirength

continually
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continually fuperintends and dire6ls the affairs of

men, then light breaks out as in the beginning,

at God's command, and pervades the obfcure

mafs. By degrees, the ill-proportioned mem-
bers are reduced to their proper fize, by being

brought to their proper place. Under the all-fub-

duing hand of Omnipotence, a void, formleis,

jarring chaos, becomes a beautiful, majeflic, har-

monious world. Then our own place in this

glorious fabric is confidered with m^ore attention,

and improved to greater advantage : then the

hiftory of our own country is fludied with greater

pleafure, and is productive offuperior benefit.

Has God diftinguiflied us amidfi: the Nations ?

Has nature blelTed us in our infular fituation, and

in our nearnefs to the mofi: important continent on

the Globe ? Has Providence watched over the for-

mation and maturing of the conftitution of our

civil Government ? Are our religion and liberty

fecured to us, by every fandion of law, by the

watchful genius of the people, and by the guardi-

an power ofHeaven ? And iliall this queftion, af-

ter all, opprefs us, ^' Wherein are ye better than

^^ others !" Can we ftand the expoftulation, which

God employs in fimilar circumftances ? in that

beautiful allegory, Ifaiah v. i, 2, 3, 4, My
V^^ll'belgrjed hath a vineyard in a very fruitful hill.

And
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Jnd hefenced it, and gathered out thejlones thereof,

and planted it with the choiceft vine, and built a

Tower in the midft ofit, and alfo made a wine-prefs

therein ; and he looked that itJJioidd bringforth grapes,

and it brought forth wild grapes. And nozv, O in-

habitants of Jerufalem, and men of Jiidah, judge, I

pray you, betwixt me and my vineyard. What could

have been done more to my vineyard, that I have not

done in it f Wherefore when I looked that it fJiould

bring forth grapes, brought it forth wild grapes P

Shall I repeat the fequel ? Hoping it may, by the

blefling of God, prove an ufeful warning, I will;

jlnd now go to ; / will tell you what I will do to

my vineyard ; / will take away the hedge thereof,

and it fliall be eaten up : and break down the wall

thereof, and it fliall be trodden down. And I will

lay it wafte ; it fiall not be pruned nor digged, but

there fliall come up briers and thorns: 1 will alfo

command the clouds that they rain no rain upon it.

To prevent confequences fo fearful, let us return

together to the Lord from whom we have revok-

ed ; let us break off our fins by righteoufnefs -, in

this our day, let us confider the things which be-

long to our peace, before they are hid from our

eyes. Does not an argument arife out of every paf-

lage of our hiftory, out of every privilege we enjoy,

out of the fervice of this day, out of our prefent

com-
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comfortable clrcumftances, to love God more,

and ferve him better than we have done,

T fum up all in the words of an elegant author*:

*' Whilfh we glory in the title of Englilhmen and

Britons, let us not forget that we are to fupport

the fliill higher titles ofMen and of Chriftians. Let

us remember, that however reafonable and praife-

worthy it may be at prefent^ to cultivate the more

private affedlions, the love of a family, a particu-

lar fociety, a country ; yet the time will come,

when all thefe partial affedions, thefe narrow at-

tachments fhall be obliterated 3 when the godlike

plan of Chrifhianity ihall have its full efFed, when

our heart Ihall be enlarged, and every bofom fil-

led with univerfal benevolence. The time will

come when all difhinclions fhall be forgotten, but

thofe eternal diftinclions of the virtuous and the

wicked ; and when the w^orthy and the good of all

Nations fliall be united together, in eternal

bonds of love."

" Looking forward therefore to that time, and

with all the aiFedlion that becomes us for our ov/n

country, joining all the benevolence that is due

to others, let us with the good Patriarch confefs

that

* Mr, Rotheram's Sermon on the Annlverfary of

his Majefty's Inauguration.
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that we are ilrangers and pilgrims on the earth;

and whilft we enjoy, and are thankful for our pre-

fent happinefs, let us, like him, wait for thofc

better promifes, of which we have a profpeft fai;

off; and being with him perfuaded of them, and

embracing them in our minds, let us dired our

defires towards that better, that common, that

heavenly country, where we trufl that the good

^eded from all mankind fhall meet in endlqfs

blifs,"

ADD1TI0:NF
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^"P'HE republication of this difcourfe brings power-
•*• fully to my recolle<5lion the man to whom its

firft appearance is principally to be afcribed, and to

whofe memory I take this opportunity of paying a

merited tribute of afFedlion and refpedl,

Mr. Thomas Wellincs, late Chymift in the

Poultry, and, for many years, Chairman of the aflbci-

ated Livery of London, was, at the date of this Ser-

mon, Treafurer to the Morning Le£lure, and indeed

its life and foul. The minifters engaged in it, twelve

in number, were of various denominations, and differ-

ed widely from each other in refpeft of religious fenti-

ment. iVlr. ^Fellings, while he maintained his own

particular opinions with unaffuming firmnefs, always

treated thofe of others, who differed from him, with

candor and deference. His attendance at the Leflure

waspun£lual, whoever was the Lecturer : his atten-

tion was in unifon with his punctuality, and the fmile

oF benevolence irradiated his countenance, whether

the do<5lrine delivered coincided with, or contradicted

his own ideas,

I never
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I never knew the love of order fo perfe£lly exempli-

fied as in the conduct of this worthy man. In his per-

fon. his domefticoeconomy, his bufinefs, his political

engagements, his conviviality, all was method and ar-

rangement ; and all this, without the appearance of

fetter and conftraint, ImprefTed with the value of time,

he never indulged himfelf, nor encouraged others,

in a folemn or a carelefs trifling with any portion of

it. If he faid. Two o'clock^ he msaat it, and kept

it, to a moment. Indeed, it is hardly polhble to con-

ceive a greater indecency, or a grofier infult than for

one man gravely to tell another, that in an appoint-

ment, of his own making, for two o'clock, he meant

three. The accurate perfon, who prizes time, who

fubdivides it in fubferviency to the necellity of his af-

fairs, who is faithful to a clearly exprefled flipulation,

by the abfurdly prevailing pra£lice, is robbed of an

hour, injured in his feelings, difturbed in his arrange-

ments, and if he ventures to complain, has infult ad-

ded to injury :
^' My dear Sir, did not you know that

*' Twelve o'clock always means One precifely ?" Mr.

JVelUngs ufed feverely to reprobate this worfe than ri-

diculous abfurdity, and he a6ted decidedly in contra-

diction to it. If you went to dine with him, totranf-

acl bufinefs with him, half an hour later than the

notice fpecified, your opportunity was, for that fea-

fon, loft. When he entered into the place of worfliip,

it was exailly time for the minifler to begin the fer-

vicc. He never waited for any one, be his rank

whatever it might ; and no one ever had occafion to

wait for him. This habit of regularity largely con-

tributed
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tributed, no doubt, to an uninterrupted hilarity of

temper, to the prefervation of a vigorous ftate of health

to a good old age, and to the honourable acquiiition

of an eafy, independent fortune.

If the prefent publication is fo happy as to imprefs

but on one mind this recent and refpe6table example of

doing all things decently^ and in order, the Author will not

have altogether milTed his obje6l. He has the fatisfac-

tion, in any event, of having contributed his little

handful of fpicery toward embalming the remains of a

much refpe<^ed friend.

NOTES.

" He patronized and encouraged the cruelt}^ of

others/' page 102.

The whole Adminiftration of the affairs of Scot-

land, was a {hocking proof of this.—The Duke of

York, in perfon, frequently prefided in the councils

of that kingdom, during the latter years of Charles's

reign, and the cruel and oppreffive meafures of Go-
vernment feem to have extinguifhed there the paffion

of liberty, and in many inftances to have driven men

to madnefs.—The Earl of Argyle, for no other crime

but that of urging, in council, a confcientious fcrupic

refpeding an abfurd and contradiclory teft, recently

enabled by the Scots Parliament, and offering an ex-

planation
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planation In his own behalf, was, a few days after,

committed to prifon, indi£ted for high treafon ar^d

perjury^ and after a trial, in which not even the fem-

blance of Juflice appeared, was adjudged to have for-

feited honours, life, and fortune ; fentence paft againfl

him accordingly, and was executed.

A gentleman, of the name of Weir, was tried and

condemned for having kept company with one who

had been a rebel, though that perfon had never been

pointed out by procefs or proclamation. At this time,

a profecution by the Government, and a condemna-

tion, were, in Scotland, one and the fame thing.

Above two thoufand perfons were outlawed, on pre-

tence of their having converfed with rebels, and they

were continually hunted in their retreats by foldiers,,

fpies, informers, and oppreffive magiftrates. People

living peaceably in their own houfes, were by thefe

wretches afiailed with enfnaring queftions ; and upon

their refuUng to anfwer, or anfwering difagreeably to

the court-creed, were, without regard to age or fex,

dragged to capital puniiliment.

IFodrow, vol. ii. Ilumc^s Hijlory of Britain^ chap. Ixix.

" Permitted its harmlefs profeflbrs to be

^^^ difcouraged, obftruded, perfecuted." p. 103.

The horrid cuftom then prevailed, in Scotland, of

extorting confeffion by the torture ; and the Duke of

York was Accuftomcd perfonally to aiTift at thefe bar-

barous ceremonies, and to contemplate the agonies of

the
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the unhappy fufferers, with that clofenefs of attention

^7hlch one would beftow on fome curious experiment,

'lliree women were apprehended on a charge of attend-

ing prohibited religious alTemblies ; and upon refufing

to abjure a declaration, which the violence and cruelty^

of Government had driven them and their perfecuted

allbciatcs to make, refpe£ling publick meafures, were

condemned to die by drowning. One of ihem was

of an advanced age : the other two were very youngs

one eighteen years old, the other only thirteen. Even

tliefe inhuman perfecutors were afliamed to execute

the fentence upon the youngefl : But the other two

were carried out, and tied to flakes, within the fea-

mark, at low water, that the bitternefs of death might

be Increafed by its gradual and lingering approach*

The elderly woman was placed farthefl: in, and, by the

influx of the tide, was firft fufFocated. The youno-cr^

fhocked with the fight of her companion's death, and

overcome, by the fupplications of her friends^ confent-

ed to put up a fliort prayer for the King^ which was

the tefl of fubmiffion : upon which the fpetflators call-

ed out, that Hie had faved her life, and flie was ac-

cordingly loofencd from the (lake : but the ofHcer

who o;uarded the execution, havinor aoain reouireJ her

to fign an abjuration of her former principles, and flic

again refuiing, he ordered her inftantly to be plunged

into the water, where Ihe was choaked.

fVodroiv^ vol, IT. />. ^0^*

Can Charles, with any colour of propriety, be

termed a good-natured man, who could, in cold bloody

K auihorii'^
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authorize the perpetration of thefe, and numhcrlefs fuch

barbarities f—Can there be a greater objeft of detefta-

tion than the calm, unrelenting tyrant, who could a-

bufe his brother's authority to fuch horrid purpofes ;

and who could bring himfelf to be a calm fpeflator of

fcenes, the bare defcription of which muft fhock the

feelings of every one who is nat dead to the imprefTions

of Humanity ? His adminiilration in Scotland, where

he was but Charles's reprefentative, afforded England

a moft alarming profpeft of what \h.2 had to fear, it

ever he fhould afcend the throne of that kingdom ; and

the event dreadfully evinced, that thefe apprehenfions

were but too well founded.

'* But through the partiality of the reigning

"Monarch to his Brother," page 104.

I cannot rcfift my inclination to copy the portraits

of the two brothers, as they are fketched by the maf-

terly pencil of one vvho had Itudicd them well, who

cannot be fufpe^lcd of prejudice againft them, and

who lived fevercly to repent an attachment to the

family which involved him in merited clifgracc and

juin.

*' The two Hrotliers, Charles and James, became

infe^ed with Popery to fuch degrees, as their different

characters admitted of, Charles had parts ; and his

good underflanding ferved as an antidote to repel the

poifon. James, the fimplefl man of his time, drank

off the whole chalice. The poifon met in his compo-

fition, with all the fear, all the credulity, and all tha

obftlnacy
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obftinacy of temper, proper to increafe its virulence^

and to ftrengthen its efFecl. The firfl: had always a

wrong bias upon him: He connived at the eftablifli-

ment, and indirectly contributed to the growth of that

power, which afterwards difturbed the peace, and

threatened the liberty of Europe fo often ; but he

went no farther out of the way : The oppofition of his

Parliaments and his own reflections {topped him here.

The Prince and the People were indeed mutually jea-

lous of one another, from whence much prefent difor^

der flowed, and the foundation of future evils was laid*

But his good and bad principles combating ftill toge-

ther, he maintained, during a reign of more than

twenty years, in feme tolerable degree, the authority

of the crown, and the flourifhing eflate of the nation.

The laft, drunk with fuperftitious, and even enthuiiaf-

tic zeal, ran headlong into his own ruin, whilft he

endeavoured to precipitate ours. His parliament and

his people, did all they could to fave themfelves by

winning him. But all was vain : He had no princi-

ple on which they could take hold. Even his good

qualities worked againft them, and his love of his

country went halves with his bigotry. How he fac-

cceded, we have heard from our fathers. The Revo-

lution of 2688, faved the nation, and ruined the king.*'

Lord Bdingirokc's L,ftter to Sir PViiliam PVyndham*

Whoever is deiirous of having full iatisfaCtlon re-

fpeding the expediency, and indeed the neceffity, of the

Revolution, and of the Hanover rucceffion,lethim care-

fully per ufe the whole of this very elegant perform-
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ance. It is the teftimony of an adverfary, and there-

fore may be trufted. Lord Bolingbroke is well known

to have been but a cold friend to'the Revolution, and to

have done all he could to defeat the Succeflion ; and

yet this Letter, vi'hofe primary objefl is a vindication

of his own conduct to his Jacobite friends, is, perhaps,

the beft defence of both that ever was made.

" Military tyranny is encouraged and fupport-

ed." page 104.

Upon the fuppreffion of the Duke of Monmouth*;;

ill-concerted infurreftion, a loofe was given to every

fpecies of cruelty. Colonel Kirke, who was trufted

with a very exteniive command, had ferved long at

Tangiers, and had largely imbibed the favage fpirit

of that country. Immediately upon his entrance in-

to Bridgevvater, be hanged tip nineteen perfons, with-

out making any inquiry into the merits of the caufe.

In the very vvantonnefs of barbarity, he would order a

certain numl)cr to be executed, while he and his com-

pany drank the health of the King, or the Qj^ieen, or

Judoe Jefferies. Obferving the convulfive motions of

their limbs in the agonies of death, he faid he would

give them mufic to dance by, and commanded the

dr(jms to beat, and the trumpets to found. He would,,

by way of experiment, hang a man up three or four

tiiDcs, and ply him at every interval with infulting

queftions. A beautiful young damfel threw herfelf at

his feet, to beg her brother's life : The charms of

yQurh, beauty, and innocence^ heightened by diftrefs,

inflaraed
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inflamed the monfrer's appetite, without foftening his

heart : he promifed to pardon the brother, if (lie

would confent to gratify his luft. Sifterly affection

prevailed over the abhorrence of proftitution, and fhe

did confent to the fhocking condition. He ordered the

windows of the chamber where they pafTed the night

to be opened by breaic of day ; and the violated maid

on her lirft looking abroad, was prefented with the

dreadful fpcdlacle of her beloved brother hanging on a

gibbet, fecretly eretfted on the fpot, by Kirke's parti-

cular diretSlion. Indignation and remorfe took poR^ef-

fion of her mind, and the total lofs of reafon was foon

the confequence. The inhabitants of Somerfetfliire

and Devonfliire, innocent as well as guilty, were expo-

fed to the ravages of th^is infernal barbarian. Thefol-

diery were let loofe upon the country, and his own

regiment animated by the exhortation, and inftrufl-

ed by the example of their commander, di-ftinguifhed

themfelves by every kind of brutality. With a plea-

fantry fuited to fuch a chara£ter, he called them b's

iamhsf an appellation which vvai long remembered

with horror in the Vv^efl of England.

Hume's H/fiory of Britah. Chap, Ixx,

" An inhuman JeiTcries finilTies the horrid

" fcene of blood which a lavage Kirkc had begun.'*

page 104.

The Weflern counties foon experienced, in the pro-

grefs of Jefleries, that the feverity of law, could equal,

at ieaft, the outrnges of unreilrairicd military tyranny,

K ?

'

H«
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He fet out upon his circuit with a favage joy, antici-

pating that plentiful harveft of blood and death, which
his foul longed after: And he glutted himfelf to the

full. At Dorchefter two hundred and ninety-two

received fentence of death, of whom eighty were exc
cuted. Exeter was the next flage of his cruelty ; two

hundred and forty-three were there tried, and a very

confiderable number of them condemned and executed ;

many were ordered for execution immediately on re-

ceiving fentence. Taunton and Wells, in fuccelHon,

exhibited like fcenes of horror. The whole country

was ftrewed with the heads and limbs of traitors.

Every village, almoft, beheld the mangled carcafe of a

wretched inhabitant. Stern Juflice, untempered by

the fmallefi: infufion of Mercy, equally confounded and

intimidated prifoners, juries, and fpedators. Every

footflep of JefFeries was marked with charafters of

blood. The innocent and the virtuous were the par-

ticular obje£ls of his fury. Let the two following

inf^ances ferve as a fpecimen :

Mrs. Gaunt vva^ an Anabaptift, noted for a benefi-

cence, which extended toperfons of all profefHons and

denominations. One who had been in arms under

Monmouth, knowing her humane difpofition, had re-

courfe to her in his diftrefs, and was by her concealed

in the hour of danger, A proclamation being ifiued,

which oitered indemmity, and promifed rewards to

fuch as fliould difcover criminals, this ungrateful

vvretch took the opportunity of it, to betray his bene-

iiidh-efs, and upon his evidence fhe was condemned.

Ha
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He was pardoned for his treachery: Ihc was burned

alive for her charity.-Lady LiAe was profecuted for

harbouring two rebels, the day after the battle of

Sedgemoor ; and Jelferies pufiied on the trial with the

mod unrelenting violence. The venerable Woman

pleaded in her defence, that the peifons on whofe

account (he was charged, had never been put into

any proclamation or had been tried and convia-

ed before any court : that no evidence was adduced

of her having any knowledge of their guilt ;
that it was

notorious in the whole neighbourhood, fhe had ever

been of loyal principles., had carefully inftilled them

into her fon, and that (he had aaualiy fcnt him out, at

that very time, to fight for his king, againft thofe very

rebels, whom fhe was accufed of proteding. Thefe

arguments made a deep impreiTion upon the jury:

Twice they brought in a favourable verdia :
Twice

they were fent back with threatenings and reproaches

from the bench, with whom it was determined to make

a facrifice of the aged prifoner : At length they were

terrified into compliance, and brought her in guilty.

Every application for her pardon was fruitlefs ^
the

cruel' and unjuft fentence was executed. The inflexi-

ble, compoled tvrant coolly refilled all importunity in

her'behalf, by flying, he had given JefFeries a promife

not to pardon her.

'' Three unhappy Kingdoms lay bleedmg, aU

" moil three years,'' page 105.

In Ireland the mafic was wholly taken off.-Thers

the king thought himfelf at libcity to go every length
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that zeal and violence prompted. The protedants

were difarmed, and left naked to the fury of their

catholic enemies. The omcers of the army, to the

r-umber of three hundred, were broke, becaufe they

were proteftants, though many of them hadpurchafed

their commifiions. About four or five thoufand private

Ibldiers urere difmiiTed for the fame reafon, flripped

of their regimentals, and turned out to flarve in the

llreets. A barbarous banditti, more fierce than even

difciplined ruffians, were let loofe on that v;retched

countrv, and the horrors of the former maflacre were

renewed. Hum^s Hi/i^yy of Britain, Chap. LXX,

" Proteilants of every clenomination.'* p. 105.

James indeed attempted a flroke of policy, from

'fvhich he expe£^ed great things, as it carried the ap-

pearance of lenity. He afte(^ccd to be a great patron of

toleration ; he cxprefTed a diilike of all perfecuting

laws; h^ fufpendcd them by his authority, and pub-

lifhed a declaration of general indulgence. This was

a bait thrown out to catch the DiiTenters, with a view

to detach them from the interefts of their country
;

and at the fame time to fcreen Papi.fts from the pains of

law. But the artilice was difoovered. Protedant non-

conformiils knew the King, and undcrftood their prin-

ciples too well, to become the dupes of fuch an infidious

kindnefs. Kad they been ever (o much difpofed to

ihut their eyes on the prefent occafion, and to accept

v\\t prcfiered indulgence, the Kin^i's treatment of the

prelbyterigns in Scotland muft have undeceived them.

He
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He had juft applied to the Parliament of that Kingdom

for an indulgence in favour of the catholics alone,

without comprehending the prefbyterlans, which that

Aflembly had the fpirit to rejecSl.

*' He engaged in the generous deiign of affift-

^* ing an injured and infulted people." p. io6.

A train of remarkable circumflances attending

this important expedition, has engaged the attention

of ferious minds in reflecting upon it. The Prince of

Orange's Fleet, on its firft fetting out, was put back

by a violent ftorm ; but the delay of a few days was

all the lofs fuftained. That of the King, had almoft

got out of the river to oppofe him, but by a fudden

change of the wind, it was faft locked in ; and the

Prince, of courfe, being as much favoured by it,

again put to Tea, pafTed the freights of Dover without

moleftation, and arrived fafely in Torbay on the fourth

day from its fetting fail, being the 5th of November,

and the anniverfary of the Gunpowder-Treafon.

Part of his fleet, by a millake of the pilot, had fail-

ed beyond Torbay and Dartmouth harbour, the places

of rendezvous, and was under great apprehenlion of

being forced into Plymouth. Such a feparation might

have proved very unfavourable to the caufe, efpecially

as the afFedions of the governor of Plymouth were

doubtful, if not unfriendly. But the wind unexpect-

edly fell, and permitted them in a few hours to work

back into the bay to join their companions. The coall

was found wonderfully commodious for difcmbarking

the
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^the troops, and a calm which immediately cnl'ued,

forwarded that fervice without any interruption. The

mildnefs of the weather had brought out the King's

Fleet, and they advanced, in the purfuit, as far as the

Ifle of Wight. Providence again interpofed ; a vio-

lent gale of wind fprung up from the weft, which, af-

ter toiling them about for feveral days, forced them at

length, in a very fliattered condition, into Portfmouth,

where they remained unferviceahle all the reft of that

feafon.

—

Burnetts Hljlory of his own times.

" the reje(5led KTue of the popifh tyrant." loS.

It was, at leaft, greatly doubted, and not without

an appearance of reafon, by a great part of the nation,

whether the child, produced as Prince of Wales, really

was the ilTue of James II. Nothing has carried men

greater lengths than religious bigotry : and James was

capable of doing any thing that the fpirit of Popery

could fuggeft. It is certain, that the exhibition of

this Child, by the indignation it raifed among the

people, and the appreheniion with which it filled the

Prince and Princefs of Orange, from the danger that

threatened her title, accelerated the Revolution, and,

jfitwasan impofture, fpeedily puniflied itfelf. To
us, it is a matter of no confequence whether a fraud

was committed in this cafe or not. Whoever was the

Father, the Son and his Pofterity are legally cutoff

from inheriting the Crown of Great-Britain ; an ex-

clufion
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clulion more formidable and more fatisfying, than evea

a direct proof of impofture. Providence has at length

extinguilhed the claim of the houfe of Stuart by re-

ducing it to an aged Roman Catholic Prieft, precluded

at once by nature and profeffion from the pollibility of

having iffue,

" The much to be remembered firil ofAugufl.'*

page 109.

It is not fuperftition, it is patriotifm, It is gratitude

to God for his great goodnefs, which conliders the

iirft, now, by the alteration of the ftyle, the 12th of

AugufI:, as a day which wears an afpeft of peculiar

benignity to this country. On that day, in the year

1714, Queen Anne died, and George J. fucceeded to

the throne. On the 12th of Auguft, 1759, the im-

portant and decifive victory on the plains of Minden

was obtained over the French, by the blcffing of God

upon the arms of Britain. On the 12th of Augufi:,

1762, the Moro Caftle was taken by ftorm, and the

Havannah with the Span ifh Fleet, and of courfe the

whole Ifland of Cuba, fell into the hands of his Ma-

jefty's Army and Navy. On the i2thof Auguft, 1762,

George, the prefent Prince of Wales, was born, al-

moft at the very moment of the day, that his Great-

great Grandfather acceded to the Throne, forty-eight

years before. And on the 12th of Auguft, 1763, the

immenfe treafure, taken on board the Spanifti Galleon

U^rmioney arrived at the Tower of London. If it be a

wcaknefs
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weaknefs to make this enumeration, the enthufiarm,

which is naturally excited by annlverfary commemo-
rations, will, with the good-natured and the candid,

p^ead its excufe.

*' A Bill, breathing cruelty and revenge.'*

page 1 06.

It is well known by the name of the Schism Bill,

and was direflly levelled againft Proteftant Diflenters.

Among other things, it meant to enaft, '' That no per-

fon in Great-Britain or Wales, fhould keep any public

or private fchool, or feminary ; or teach and inftru£l

youth, as tutor or fchoolmafter, who had not firft

fubfcribed the Declaration to conform to the Church

of England, and had obtained licenfe from the refpec-

tive Diocefan or Ordinary of the place: or, upon

failure of fo doing, fhould be committed to prifon,

without bail or mainprize. And that no fuch licenfe

fhould be granted, until the party produced a certi-

ficate, of his having received the Sacrament, according

to the communion of the Church of England, in fome

parifh'Church, within a year before obtaining fuch

licenfe. That if any perfon fhould teach any other

Catechifm, than what is fet forth in the CommonPrayery

his licenfe fhould be thenceforth void, and he be liable

to the penalties of the intended a£l.'*

What a rod of iron might this a6t have proved in the

bands of the arbitrary wretches who contrived it, and

who certainly meant to execute it with rigor I What

an
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jsn argument to gratitude, that thefe things vi'ere known

to our fathers only by apprehenfion, and to us only by

rep()ort !

" Private vice fooner or later proves a milftonc

•^ about the neck of public profeiTion, and over-

" whelms it in merited difgrace." page 120.

In the life of 'Colley Gibber, we have an anecdote

which well deferves the attention of every one who

appears in a public charader. A celebrated contem-

porary female performer, was notorlotifly of fuch za

abandoned private life, that the town would not per-

mit her to perfonate certain virtuous dramatic charac-

ters, though it was univerfally allowed that her ta-

lents, for the exhibition of thofe chara£ters^ were fu-

pcriorly exquiiite.

SKRMON
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TO HIS GRACE

HENRY DUKE OF BUCCLEUGH,

president of the scottish corporation

in london

My Lord,

JN EVER did the magnanimity of the

Roman people fhine more confpicuoufly,

than when it voted thanks to the unfortu-

nate General, who loft the battle of Cannae,

becaufe he had not defpaired of the Com*

man-wealth. Such a fpirit muft ever en-

fure vi£tory in the end. Happily for Great-

Britahi, this fplrit is roufed in every rank

of her people, and affords a moft encourag-

ing prognoftic of approaching triumph over

all her enemies.

Your Grace has ftepped forth at a criti-

cal period, to exhibit, to kindle, and to

dlreft the manly ardor of patriotic enthuli-

L afm,
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afm, in the national defence. Permit me

to folicit your attention to an obje^l, of In-

deed very inferior importance, but yet of

importance. The Scottifli Corporation is

greatly on the decline : and a fpu-lt of lan-

guor and defpondency is unhappily gone

forth, which threatens it's diflblution. It

is eafily in your Grace's po^ver to prevent

this : you have but to avow yourfelf it's

patron : A multitude will foon appear to

fupport that caufe which the Duke of Buc-

cleugh is known to favour. It is the caufc

of good-will among fellow citizens, for pro-

moting one of the befl of purpofes, the re-

hef of the aged, the poor and the miferable.

Your countenance, my LoRir, will put

fuccefs beyond a doubt ; and you will have

your reward, in the fatisfaftion which a good

mind feels, in contemplating the happinefs,

which it has communicated to others.

I am, with profound refpe(5l,

vour Grace's moft obedient,

and moft humble iei'vant:,

'C-
:,;' ,^, HENRY HUNTER.



OF COMPASSION TO POOR BRETHREN.

DEUT. XV. 7.— II

If there be among you a por man of one of thy

brethren, within any of thy gates, in thy land zvhich

the Lord thy God giveth thee, thou fialt not harden

thy heart, nor jhut thine handfrom thy poor brother.

But thou fialt open thine hand wide unto him, and

fJialtfurely lend him- fufficient for his need, in that

•which he wanteth. Beware that there be not a

thought in thy wicked heart, faying, the feventh year,

theyearofreleafe is at ha?id: and thine eye be evil

againjl thy poor brother, and thou giveji him nought,

and he cry unto the Lord againft thee, and it be fin

7mtothee: thou flialt furely give him, and thine heart

fialt not be grieved when thou giveft
unto him ; be-

caufe thatfor this thing the Lord thy God will blefs

thee in all thy works, and in all that thou putteft

time hand unto. For the poor ftiall never ceafe out of

the land: Therefore I comw.and thee, faying, thou

fialt open thine hand, wide unto thy brother, to thy

poor, and to thy needy in thy land,

^/luCH ofthe beauty ofthis great unlverfe con-

fiils in the wonderful and pleafing variety, ar-

rangement, and conneaion of the feveral parts

L 2 ""^
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of which it is compofed . Some of thefe, examined

feparatel)^ may difgufl: or terrify ; but viewed in

their relation to the whole, and to each other, they

never fail to aflonifli and delight. Hence, vaft

caverns and frightful precipices, volcanos and co-

mets, afford a pleafure equal, if not fuperior, to

that which flows from the profpc6l of the mcfl:

beautiful, and highly cultivated, rural fcencs, or

from the contemplation of all the fettled and ma-

jeilic harmony of the hofl of heaveii.

In the government of the world we obferve

the fame delightful contrails, variety, fucceflion

and change, wdiich its ftrudure exhibits . The great

Creator and Ruler of all feems to take delight, in

continually miniflringto our joy. With pleafure

we obferve in perpetual rotation the gentle fragrance

of Spring, the dazzling glories of Summer, the

luxuriant fulnefs of Autumn, and the magnificent

horrors of Winter. Charmed and inftrudled we be-

hold, alternately, the river gliding modeflly within

its banks ; and proudly fwelling over the adjacent

fields : the ocean, now prefenting a furface tranf-

parent and fmooth as the polilhed mirror ; and

anon agitated into rage, and railing its billows to

the {kv : and the celedial vault, this hour ferene-

ly refplendent, fretted zvith golden fire ; the next,

deformed with clouds, a pejlilential congregation of

vapors y
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vapors : and inflead of the murmuring breath of

the zephyr, the feven thunders of God uttering

their voices.

From the natural let us make the eafy and ob-

vious tranfition to the moral world 3 and, with a

moderate degree of attention, we fhall difcover

equal caufe of aftonifhment, gratitude and joy,

in that diverfity of talents, of rank, and of fuccefsf

and iti that important connection of circumftan-

ces which the ftate of civil fociety prefents to our

view j in the wife diflribution, and regulation, of

which, divine Providence unites, fupports, and

blelTes the children of men.

To this intereiling and ufeful fubjed of reflec-

tion, my dear Friends and Countrymen, the re-

turn of this day, the defign of our meeting in this

place, and the pafTage of Scripture, now read, at

once invite us.-

At the time when the infhrudions in the text

were delivered, God was conducting the children

of Ifrael to that good land, which he had long be-

fore promifed to Abraham their forefather. They

were there to enjoy a ftate of profperity and afflu-

ence, altogether fingular and unprecedented.^

But the peculiar felicity of the climate and foil to

be beftowed upon them, was never defigned to a-

L 3 bolilh.
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bolifli, or to prevent, the wife, ufeful and RQCt{''

fary diftinctions, which Providence had from

the beginning eftablifhed among men : and, even:

" a land flowing with milk and honey"- 'v\^s not

intended to pour out it's precious ftorc to all, in,

equal meafure. Of the defcendants . from tlie,

fame common Hock, fome w^ere, in ^Ihe. ordinary,

courfe of events, to arrive at riches and;,honor;

while others fliould zvax poor and fall into deca^.

The pro\'iiion of the rich was to flow immediate-

ly from the bounty and biefiing of heaven ;• of-the.

poor, from the goodnefs of God, through the

tendernefs and liberaUty of their happier brethren..

And to this purpofe tend the merciful and com-

«

pafTionatc injundlions, which have been recited :

injunftions worthy ofthe great Parent ofmankind,

who has '' of one blood, made all nations of men,

to dwell on all the face of the earthy" who be-

holds all, with an equal eye ; who in wifdom per-

mits temporary diftindlions to take place j and

who \\ill, at lafl, reduce all to one common

}evel, in the grave.

Jn"difcourfing farther on this fubjedt, I fhall

endeavour, in hope of your patient and indulgent

l^tt^ntion, to recom.mend to your obfervation,

L The
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I The wlklom and propriety of the divine pro-

cedure in this particular allotment of things, the

pcorfliall never ceafe out of the land : .

II The original and permanent relation of

man to man, amidft' air the variety of rank and

condition, th^Voi brother.

III The obligation, arifing from fuch relation,

upon the great, the affluent, and the profperous j

to protea, affift, and relieve the weak, the indi-

gent, and the miferable : ;And, ,

IV. The utility and importance of the volun-

tary affociations, which are inftituted in the

view ofpromoting brotherly affedion, and of al-

leviating the dlftreffes of the poor, the aged, and

the infirm. Ipropofe,

I. In fome inflaiices to evince, the wifdom of

Providence in this allotment;, of things, the poor

fiall never ceafi out of the land.. The abfolute and

univerfal equality of mankind is a favourite topic

with fome moral and political writers.
,

This fup-

pofed equality has been confidered as a circum-

ftance entirely favourable to intercouife and wi-

on among men. But nearer infpeclion and ex-

perience prove, that natural equality is the very

thing which disjoins and fcatters the human race..

L4 TU4
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The hlftory of our fpecies, in its rude and ear-

ly Hate, exhibits indeed faculties both of mind

and body, very fimilar, if not exadly the fame,

in all ', and the external condition correfponds to

the general charadler. We fee men indeed on a

level; theirpowers, theirpurfuits, theirattainments,

their rank, the fame : but it is a famenefs which fills

us with mortification and difgufl. We are prefent-

ed, not with men, but with foHtary, flraggling in-

dividuals, purfuing, apart, their only employm.ent,

hunting after prey, for food; fhunningone another,

or deflroying one another, as fear or hunger impel

:

refembling each other in their minds,becaufe in all,

the nobler powers of mind lie dormant, through

want of exertion, and want of an obje(5l; refem-

bling each other in their bodies, becaufe irrefiftible

neceflity conftrains all to follow the fame exercifes

:

refembling each other in condition, becaufe their

ftate admits of no variety. This is not theor}^

but fad. Savage nations have always been found

divided into fmall wandering tribes, ignorant of,

and unfociably difpofed towards, their neareil

neighbours. But men, in an advanced ftate of

civilized fociety, compofe populous em.pires and

commonwealths ; build, and inhabit, towns and

cities. Patriotifm and public fpirit fpring up ;

genius difcovers itielf} the foul awakes; fociety

alTumes
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afTames a form ; the feveral members occupy their

proper places, and adapt themfelves to their feve-

ral flations and employments. Mutual depen-

dence and obligation attrad and unite men to

each other : but the idea of dependence and obli-

gation deftroys that of equality. If, therefore, it

be a blefling to live in civilized fociety, in prefe-r

rence to a ftate of nature, the inequality, which is

fo often, and fo ignorantly, complained of, will be

found, not only a neceffary, but a wife and mer-

ciful inftitution.

Again, the bufmefs ofthe w^orld^ in every depart-

ment, muft of neceffity be carried on by the af-

fiduity and the ftrength of the many ; and every

man needs a motive to engage him to exert his

ftrength and induftry ; and no motive is fo power-

ful and perfuafive as neceffity ; and there is no

neceffity fo cogent, as that of having daily bread.

This, therefore, likewife difcovers a reafon, why

the poorJJiall never ceafe out of the land. Poverty^

that is, the neceffity of having food, is the mighty

fpring, which puts and keeps the great machine

in motion. It is poverty which fets invention to

work, which whets the genius, which braces the

nerves, which fupports the fpirits. It is poverty

that plunges into the mine, and penetrates into

the polar regions s that yokes the patient H^^d,

and
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and puts the plaftic loom in motion : that fpreads

the fail, rears the column, and embattles the

hoft. It is poverty- which , of courfe, gives ftrength

and fecurity to dates,-and majefly to kings;

which creates wealth,- and diffufes happinefs. It

is the labour and the induftry of the multitude,

excited' by poverty, which permits the philofo-

pher to purfue, at leifiirc, his fpeculations, and

theflatefrnan to form and profecute his plans;

which provides inftruments to learning, embelliili-

ments to beauty, and comfort to human life.

In thi^ view, the poor of the land are the virtu-

ous, the wile, the important, the refpecflable part

of fociety; and the ceafing of fuch out of the

land, necefTarily implies the dilTolution of the

ftate.

But others are poor in the peculiar {Qn^o, ofthat

word, and theni the text holds up to our parti-

cular notice, challenging, in their behalf, the ut-

moft attention and refped. Behold that, man

riling early, with a cheerful countenance, and

hands flrong to labour ; purfuing his toil to the

going down of the fun, and alleviating its pref-

fure by the lively ftrain ; retiring at the clofe of

the day to his humble cottage, torecruit exhauft-

cd nature, with the homely bread which he has

juft ccirned with the fweat of his brow, and pre-

pared
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pared for him by the hand of conjugal tendernefs:

and; at length compofing his weary limbs to reft,

on his pallet offlraw, and clofmg his eyes with a

clear confcience, and a thankful heart, ta enjoy

*' the gift of ileep." I pity him not j he is not;

poor ; he i? rich ; he is happy: princes may look up

to hi^i with,:envy. But ah ! my friends, there is in

the world, poverty pining under ficknefs, poverty

racked with, pain, poverty, djftradted with anxie-

ty and fear, poverty groaning under oppreflion,

poverty linking in- defpair ! This poor m^an la-

bours to the wafting of the ilelhs Jaild the drying

of the bones, j^et he filleth [npt-:his^-)hand. .His,

children cry for 'bread, and-there is none to give

them . Pifeafe has taken ppff^ljipn pfhis .wretch-

;

ed manfioq. ' Induftry, frugahty, and an h9neft

difpciitionx have not been ab!^ to prevent the

worft of human ills—he is fallen into debt.

With confufion he avoids the prefence of a gentle

creditor 5 and fhudders at the thought of meeting

a furly one. The companion and friend of his

better days pafles carelelTly by,, and he who for-

merly did eat of his bread, now pays him with re-

proach. The chords of fenlibility, once attuned

to the voice, and the looks, of love, now, ftretch-

ed beyond their pitch, utter only the Ihrill and

difcordant notes of woe. And is it necelTary,

men
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men and brethren, that fuch mifery fliould exifl ?

Is it thy will, O mofi: merciful and c6mpaffionate

Father, that thefe fhould never ceaje out of the

land P— It is—it is thy will, that the great and

the affluent^ -tiie giddy and the gay, the profper-

ous and the proud, fhould be reminded, warned,

admonifhed ; reminded of their mercies, warned

of their danger, admoniihed of their duty. It is

thy will, O my God, that the generous and benefi-

cent fhould be furniflied with oppoctunities of

doing good ; that the compaffioftate heart fliould

befitted with fuitable\>bje<^s of rega'rd ; that dif--

tinguiihed worth fliould have a fpliere wherein to"^

fhine, benevolence a field wherein to expatiate; and

that examples fhould be difplayed to demonftrate,'

that man may ftill refemble his Maker, by fcat-

tering bleflings, and by relieving diftrefs.

Finally, Providence permits this mixture in

human affairs, for the fake of the poor and afflidt-

ed themfelves. Our heavenly Father is more

concerned about our virtue than our temporal

fuccefs. Our difpofitions are of infinitely more

importance in his eyes, than our circumftances

:

that is good, with Him, which tends to make us

wife and good. If by the diflribution of natural

good and evil, moral good be promoted and ex-

tended, the ends of God's government are attain-

ed.
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ed. If the wealthy and profperous learn mercy,
and pity, and charity and kindnefs: and if the
poor and difoppointed acquire patience and meek-
nefs, contentment and refignation, then piety has
levelled the inequalities which Providence had per-
mitted, and the divine perfeftion is more gloriouf-
lyillullrated, than if thefe inequalities had never
taken place. A world compofed entirely of great,
rich, and fuccefsful men, were a world of proud.'
thoughtlefs, ungrateful monfters; a world of poor!
afflided, defponding creatures, were an affem-
blage of wretclies, whofe private diftrefs, depref-
fed by the -weight of univerfal woe, would convert
creation into one vafl dungeon ofdefpair. Blend-
ed as they are, they prefent us with a pidure
painted by the hand of the fovereign Mafter
where light and Ihade in regular and juft grada-
tion, and difpofed in exaft proportion, at once
delight and inftruft. I proceed,

n. To lead your attention to the original and
permanent relation of man to man, amidft all the
variety of condition, that oi Brother. It furely
deferves notice, that fome of thole things which
remove men farthcftfrom each other, and go the
greateft length in defiroying the idea of Brother,
are things entirely out of our power, independent
of our will, antl confequently undeferving either

Clf
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of praife or of blame. They ought, therefore,

neither to excite pride, nor occafion Ihame.

Such, in particular, is the circumftance of birth,

and it's correfponding advantages or mcoavem-

encies. High birth is then a. real benefit, whci

itferves as an incentive to noble actions; and ob-

fcure extraftion is honourable diftincdon, when

themancompenfatesthemeannefs of his origm,

by the luftre ofhis virtues.

It vi-ere tedious and impertinent, to prefcnt

this Audience with a long detail of the part.cukr

refpeds in which man may be confidered as ^.W.«-

toman, notwithftanding that almoft mfimte va-

riety of circumftances, which ftew men different

one from another. I &all not, at prefent, fpeak

of their common Father in Heaven, nor of their

defcent from one and the fame earthly parent-ot

the fimilar ftrufture of their bodies, and contex-

ture of their minds-of their common degeneracy

and corruption, and confequent fubjeftion to

pain, and forrow, and remorfe-of the famenefs

in their manner of fubfifting in the world
;
and

the neceffity to which all are fubjeded, by the

fame irrevocable fentence, of leaving the world,

andofdefcending into the grave that-' houfe

appointed for all hving." But I will at tins time,

and on this occafion, and in addrefling this Society
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feek the proof of /?rot/ier/wod in the breafts of the

reipedied friends and brothers, before whom Iftand.

Let me appeal to the affedionate emotions of your

hearts, the ghftening of pleafure in your eyes, the

fiiining of your countenances, on a day facred

to patriotifm and friendlliip. Let me appeal to

this affectionate effort to preferve union, to im-

prove the fpirit of love, to promote the endear-

ments of charity, to fupport the godlike defign

of doing good to your younger, poorer brethren,

as a proof, at once pleafmg and fatisfadory, that

men are llili the friends of mankind ; that prof-

perity has not made you forget there is mifery

in the world; that elevation has a hand to

raife up the dejeded ^ that the gifts of Provi-

dence have not hardened, but humanized the

foul 3 and that the pafl experience of calamity

hath taught, to many, fympathy with the mifera-

ble. If with any I fail in my proof here, I mufi:

take other ground, and inform the hard-hearted

and the proud, that however far beneath them,

in fome refpeds, the children of poverty and dif-

treis may be, in others, and thofe far more impor-

tant, they may be, and often are outdone, by

thofe whom they would difdain to /' fet with the

dogs of their flock.'' He who is but thy vounger

i)rother3 niy friend^ as to the g^ifts offorLune, may

probably
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probably be far fuperior in the gifts of Nature,

and in the ftill more valuable attainments of

wifdom and goodnefs. For, notwithftanding

external appearances, the gracious Difpenfer of

" every good and perfedt gift," diilributes his

bleffings in more jufl and equal proportion, than

is commonly apprehended. The loftiefl have

ever fomething mingled in their cup, to mortify

and deprefs them ; and the meanefl can always

fix upon fome circumftance in their condition, to

cheer, confole and fupport. Son of pride, that

poor man whom thou pafleft by in filent negled,

or beholdeft with fcorn, looks down on thee, per-

haps, and with jufler reafon, in commiferation

of thy vanity and felfiflinefs ; and comforts him-

felf, in fecret, with the thought, that the God who

has placed him in a low condition, has given him

difcernment to fee, and a fpirit to defpife, thy

cruelty and infolence, Favourite of fortune, un-

iefs thou art a man of probity, of humanity, of

mercy, the virtuous beggar has caufe to be afham-

ed to acknowledge thee as his brother.

Permit me to fuggefl one confideration more, to

induce the rich and the great of this world, to

acknowledge the relation of brother to the needy

and the wretched—it is the pofTibility, not to

fay the probability, of a tarn in Providence, re-

volution
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volution of affairs, an exchange of condition.

The gilded fly, now perched on the fummit of the

wheel, may, by one light motion, be crufhed in

the duft; and the crawling hifeA, now deprefied to

tiie bottom, may, by the fame motion, be elevated

to the top. " Surely," fays the Pialmift, concern-

ing the impioufly profperous, " Surely, thou didft

" fet them in ilippery places, thou caftedfl: them
" down into deftrudtion:" And O how fearful

that deftrud;ion, how mortifying that reverfe,

which overtakes a man fwelling wrth felf-impbr-

tance, defpifmg his brother ! and defying his Cre-

ator ! Think, my happy friend, O think, if thou

art a child of God, and if thy poor neighbour aifo

enjoys that honourable diftindion, then by the

ftrongeil and nobleft tye, ye are brethren^ If you

are to meet in your father's houfe at length, is it ^ty

is it decent, that you fhould be flrangers to each

other by the way ? If his poverty, and your riches,

be improved, to the purfuit and the attainment of

eternal riches and honour,- the g'-eat end of both is

happily attained. Your inequality of condition is

now of little, and will foonbe of no, importance.

Be not then ailiamed of thy bone and thy flelli ;•

have the greatnefs of mind to acknowledge thy

conns6i:ion with the haunts of po^•erty, and the vale

of obfcurity. Be not aihamed to own thyfelf

a man

:

M " Take
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•Take phyfic, pomp;
*' Expofe thyfdf to fee), what wretches feel,

*< That thou may 'ft (hake the fuperflux to them,

«« And fhew the Heavens more juft."

Shakespeare's Lear.

J am now to attempt,

III. To (hew the obUgation, ariling from this

j>ermanent and indelible relation, upon the great,

the affluent ,and the profperous, to protect, alTift,

and relieve, the weak, the indigent, and the mi-

ferabie. It is an obligation to which duty and

interefl lend their combined force.

The very ideas which are affixed to the various

connexions in life, and particularly that oibrother
-^

the abibiute dependence of all upon the univerfal

Parent^ thefanclionsby which divineRevelation has

enforced the law of charity \ and the example of

(be affeclionate Brother, and compafTionate Friend

of mankind : all, all proclaim. That man was not

made for himielf alone, and that he who lives

merely for his little felf, counterads the defign of

Providence, offends the Governor of the world,

4ins againfi: his own foul, difhonours the Chriflian

name, and pours contempt on the blelfed Jefus.

I appeal to the conftitutionofhuman nature, whe-

ther compafTion to tlie miferable be not your duty.

I
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I appeal to that pure flame which glows in the bo-

Ibin of the humane, when the tear is wiped away

from the eye ofwoe ; and to the dying throbs of

tendernefs in the heart of the felfilh man, as he

hardens into fkone—^to the violence he muil do to

himfelf, while he turns away his face, fuppreiTcs

his figh, and clofes his hand* I appeal to that ho-

nourable teilimony, that tribute of praife, which

all good men have agreed to beftow upon genero-

fity and companion. I appeal to every page of

thefe Sacred Records, w^here God has wTitten to

the eye, what he had before engraved upon the

heart : and, with peculiar fatisfadion, I appeal, to

what outweighs all precept, to that amiable, that

attractive, that perfe6t pattern of all excellence,

which the Saviotir of the world exhibited. From

what height does the argument for charity fall,

\vhen the Son of God is difplayed as the living mo-

del of it ? What a pleafing afpeft does duty af-

fume, when we behold the pradice, in the great

Author and Finifher of our faith ? Confider, I

befeech you, my chriftian friends, confider, t/ie

grace of our Lord Jejus Chriji : tho^tgh he zvas

rich^ yet for your fakes he became poor^ that ye

through his poverty might he rich. He condefcended

to be ranked as the brother and friend of men>

of the meanefl and moil wretched of men.

M2 In
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In thefe relations, fulfilling all righteoufnels, He
acknowledged in himfelf, as well as enforced on

his difciples, the obligation of charity ; and by

the gentlefh affability, the mofl winning atten-

tion, and the kindefl: offices of humanity, illuftrat-

ed, in his own perfon and example, the amiable

nature, and the divine charms of that benevo-

lence, which is the fpirit of his religion.

It is truly mortifying, to obferve the pradlice

of a duty fo clearly enjoined, and fo forcibly re-

commended, yielding to the moft paltry confi-

derations, and the moft childifli reafonings. Leu

us hear a few of them, and eftimate their weight

:

——" We have met with ungrateful returns from

*' thofe whom we have endeavoured to ferve, and

" are thereby difcouraged from fliewing kindnefs

" to others." But the failure of others in the

performance of their duty, can never releafe us

from perleverance in doing our own. "I have

" given much away, and with an intention to do

'' good: but inftead of reaping praife, have in-

*' curred cenfure.'* It was your objed then, it

feems, to purchafefame, rather than to fliew mercy.

.*' Mydefignshave been fruflrated, my charity mif-

apphed, my bounty perverted." That was the fault

of another, not yours. ** It is impoflible to relieve

every
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every objed." Can you ferioufly urge this as a

reafon for relieving none ? Will you contribute to

the fupport of this charitable inftitution ? " No."

Why ? " It is declining, and therefore I do not

*' chufe to join in it.'* It mufl infallibly die, if

all men think and a6t in the fame manner. " I

" am engaged in the fupport of fo many other

,

" charities." My friend, do you always anfwer

the folicitations of pleafure, and of appetite fo ?

Strange! that men lliould have fo many argu-

ments at hand, to plead for the omiflion of their

duty; while at the fame time, all the reafons

which God and confcience can urge, are iniuffi-

cient to reftrain them from the indulgence of one

finful paflion.

But, deaf to the calls of duty, perhaps the voice

of intereft may make itfelf heard by you; and I

am now to fliew, that it is clearly the interefl of

men to be charitable and compaffionate to their

poor brethren.

In the text, God exprefHy annexes a promife

offuccefsand profperity, to a humane drfpolition,.

and a bountiful hand : Beraufe thatfor this thing,

the LORD thy GodJIiall b/efs thee in all thy zvorks,

and in all that thou putteft thine hand unto. In ma-

ny paflages of Scripture, the caufe of the poor is

reprefented as the caufe of God ; when we relieve

\I - them
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them, our Maker condefcends to become our

debtor in their room, and promifes ample recom-

pence, He that hath pity on the poor lendeth unto the

Lord: and that which he hath given will he pay

him again^. If the poor be negleded, the Saviour

of the world is infulted in them ; In as 'r7iuch, as ye

did it not to one oftheleajl of thefe. my brethren^ ye did

it not to me\. If then the promife of Him who is

faithful^ of Him who is triie^ be a fecurity; if the

approbation of Him who fhall judge ail men, be

dcfirable ; if men be difpofed to ftudy either their

temporal welfare, or their eternal happinefs j and

if the dictates ofScripture, as in this cafe, corref-r

pond to the emotions of the heart, it is evidently

our interefl to be merciful and beneficent.

But interefl: may be placed in another view,

and thereby gain the attention of fome who ut-t

terly difregard it, as now flated. The poorefl,

meanefl of mankind, are, or may be, of impor-r

tance to the mightieft. You are a lofty mail

indeed, if you be entirely out of the reach of all

your little fellow-creatures, What! are you in-

deed abfolutely independent ? Who dare affirm it ?

A tirne may come, v/lien the moft obfcure, unr

connected, remote, defpicable wretch that you

can imagine, may have it in his power to hurt,

or to help you.
^
And had you not better fecure a

friend,
•^ Prov. xix. 17. f Matt. i:xv. 4^,
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frienci, though an humble one, by a little con-

(defcenfion and generofity, than create an enemy,

by iniblence or unkindnefs ? The bountiful man
is the friend of mankind, and is therefore befriend-

ed of ail : the unfeeling and the proud, have de-

clared war upon their own ipecies, and they will

quickly be made to feel, that mankind is a party

much too flirong for them.

Experience enforces the argument, in the

fame point of view ; for fhe can marflial a whole

hofl of witneiTes to prove, that what men lay out

upon works of charity, in the days of wealth

and profperity, is literally a ftock put out at

.more than, common intereft, againft: the day of

adverllty. Charity is alternately the parent and

the child. Firft, the tender mother which

fuckles the periihing infant ; and then, the du-

tiful and affedionate " Grecian daughter," fup-

porting . her periiliing aged parent, with the

milk of her own breaft. Were it either necef-

fary or proper to enumerate examples, many

might be adduced, of the pupils of benevolent

inftitutions, living to be, in advanced life, the

principal fupporters of that which intruded

and cheriilied their childhood ; and of the

decline of life cheered, and the prefllire of want

alleviated, by the munificence of youthful days^

and afiiuent circumftances.

M 4 I intended
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I intended to fpeak a few words,

IV. Of the utility and importance of thofe

voluntary aflbciations, which are inilituted for

rnaintaining brotherly love, in the view of re-

lieving the diftrefles of the poor, the aged, and

the infirm. But this fur^ly were altogether un-

neceffaqs in a city where one can hardly move a

ftep, without beholding an edifice, or an infcrip-

tion, facred to the genius of friendfliip, or of

mercy. And the importance of this is To great,

in the eyes of an excellent and ingenious moral

writer*, that he juflly confiders a nation, where

juilice is adminiflered with fo much impartia-

lity, and charity difpenfed with fo much muni-

ficence, as at prefent they are in Great-Britain,

as very far from a ftate of total corruption, what-

ever vices may prevail, whatever fymptoms of

clanger may appear.

Indeed the utility of fuch defigns, both in a

T)riv:ite and public view, forces itfelf upon our

obfervation, and commands our afient and ap-

plaufe. I fliall only, therefore, in purfuance of

the defign of this day's meeting, recommend,

in a few words, to your attention and fupport,

thai

'^ Sie Brown's Eilimate of the Times,
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that pious inflitution, which is immediately

before our eyes.

The Scottish Corporation is now venera-

ble for it's antiquity ; having been formed, foon

after the reiloration di Charles II. for the mucual

alliitance and relief of North Britons refiding

in London. It was happy in receiving, in early

infancy, the patronage of fome of the moft di-

flinguiflied characters of that age, in reiped of

rank, fortune, and virtue, of our own country

;

and fome of the Englifh nobility too honoured

it with their countenance, and promoted it by

their bounty. It was then dignified by the

fandion of a Royal Charter. As the intercourfe

between England and Scotland increafed, in

eonfequence of the Revolution, and afterwards

of the Union, the object of the Corporation

increafed in proportion. It flourifhed by the

favour of the great and affluent ; it was in a

condition to do much good ; and it did not fail

to improve the opportunity and the means.

Now, alas ! the love of many has waxed cold

;

and the caufe of the poor and needy droops and

languiflies. We wifh to revive the fpirit of days

that are paft; to rekindle the love of your

country, and fellow citizens ; to engage you

in the protedion and fupport of ^OMXpor brethren

fallen into decay,

God
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God forbid I fhould befo wicked as to at-

tempt to roufe a narrow, illiberal, felfilli, na-

tional- fpirjt, which had better be for ever ex-

tinguillied ; a fpirit founded in ignorance, pre-

judice, pride, and ,folly. When I intreat your

favourable regards to one generous defign, it

cannot be my intention to decry any, or ever}'-,

other. When I invite Scotfmen to give their

aid to an inftitution of which North Britons

.are the object, I do not willi to tie up their

hands, or iliut their hearts againfl any pious

adion , whatever, to which occafion may call,

inclination lead, and fortune be propitious. But

it were furely an unnatural and abfurd refinement,

on the other hand, for you, my dear Countr}^-

men, to negled an ufeful charity, merely be-

caufeit is Scottifli.

Such is the amiable fpirit of the times, that

our attachment to each other, for the generous

purpofes of the prefent inftitution, will meet

with general approbation. And if a few vulgar,

ignorant, illiberal perfons fliall reproach us with

an intention which we difavow, and a fpirit

which we deteft, we will repay fuch treatment

with pity, and kindnefs ; and if we be upbraided

with our love and fervices to one another ; to

abufe on this fcore, we fliall reply in the fpirit

md words of David to Michal, *' We wiii

be
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be yet more vile :'*
. what you charge us with

iis infirmity and dillionour, we glory in, as juft

praife.

But the great misfortune Is, they who. have

it in their power, to give us the mofl efibCtuai

aid, will not give us an opportunijty.pf foiicit-

Ing it. Involved... in the maije of . hufinels, in-

groiTed in the purfuit of pleaiur9, or diflipated

by the endlefs formalities and avocations of

high-life, the feeble and modefl voice of woe

can find no vacant, no favourable moment of

accefs to their ears. Strangers to .want them^

felves, and feeing only fcenes of grandeur and

gaiety,- they never refledt there is fuch a thing

as w^ant in the world , they turn away their very

thoughts with abhorrence, from the haunts of

hunger and nakednefs. Ah ! would the great

and the happy but confider what bleflings they

might difFufe, by a llight degree of attention

;

would they but confider that a few hours, once

in the year, ftolen from the demands of bufinefs,

or of pleafure, might be the means of cheering

aged poverty, of feeding a numerous ftarving

family, of making the widow's heart to fing for

joy ; they could not furely reckon the facrifice

too great. Their bounty might do much ;

tW\r countenance would do ftill more; for

xnany
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many are difpofed to encourage and promote that

caufe which one eminent man is known to have

efpoufed.

But the coldnefs, of thofe who move in the

fuperior walks oflife, to works of charity and

mercy, can with no colour of reafon, be em-

ployed, by perfons in the ; middle and lower

fpheres, as an argument to indifference and

hardnefs of heart. ' Diflrefs is more frequently

before their e)^es : they themfelves are accuf-

tomed to bear it : their own feelings inflrudt

them in their duty.

To you therefore, men and brethren, I now

apply : with you I leave the caufe of the infirm,

the declining, and the unfortunate. As yoii

value the honour of that land where you firft

drew breath ; as you prize the character of

humanity ; as you regard your own interefl

;

as you wifh to promote your real happinefs ;

as you refpcd: the will of your Creator, and ve-

nerate the charafter of the Redeemer of man-

kind, let your heart devife liberal things ;
" open

your hand wide unto your poor brother." And

may God return a thoularld-fojd into your

bofom. Amen,

A BR It; F
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\K7 O R K S of charity and mercy confl:ltutc>

^ ^ perhaps, the brightell glory of the Britifh Em-
pire. Great in arms and arts; great in literature

and commerce ; rich in genius and tafte, BraTAiM

is fupereminentl y gre^t and rich in benevolence and

compaffion. Belides the legal provilion made for the

indigent, in every region of her cities and towns, in

every village, almoft in every hamlet, the delighted

eye meets an infcription, an edifice, an inftitutioa

facred to fufFering humanity ; eftablifhed and fup-

ported by cheerful, voluntary beneficence. No
fooner does a nev/ fpecies of diftrefs appear, than an

efFcflual exertion is made to relieve It. Be the circle

ofmifery ever fo wide, mercy fweeps a wider circle,

and embraces it.

When a particular charitable purpofe is to be re-

commended to public attention, the orator finds his

ground already pre-occupied ; every imaginable to-

pic ot addrefs is anticipated, exhaulled : but repetition

neither
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neither cloys nor offends. The good people of thi^

truly great Country ftand in need neither of argument

to convince the underftanding, nor of eloquence to

intereft the affeftions, on the fide of the poor and

the afflided. The well-known and juftly admired

fentiment of the Poet,

Homo fum : Humani nihil a me alienum puto*.

Tercntii Heauiontlm.

IS not merely on an Englifliman's tongue; no, it

gliftens in his eye, it glows in his heart, it diftils

from his hands.

Amidft the innumerahle Inftitutions for the relief

of the miferable, which dignify and decorate this

metropolis, the Scottish Corporation is neither

the leaft refpedable, nor the leaft efficient. Its na-

ture and obje£ls are by no means fo extenfively known

as its utility and importance juftly merit. The very

exiflcnce of the Inflitutlon is unknown to multitudes

in every part of the Ifland, who need nothing but in-

formation to be induced to patronize and promote it.

Ignorance and prejudicehave, in fome few inftances,

endeavoured to mifreprefent it.

A concife hiftory of the Corporatiok, therefore^

may be acceptable to thofe who are already Members

of it: may poffibly communicate information to well-

difpofed ft rangers, which will conciliate their good-will

and

I am a man ; and can deem nothing incident to humanity

a matter of iudifFerence to mc.
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and procure their fupport : and, by unfolding its real

nature and defign, may obviate mifreprefentation and

iilcncc ignorance.

Durittg a long and difmal period, the inhabitants

of England and Scotland, whomnature deflined, from

the beginning, to be brothers and friends, were

animated with fierce and implacable national hatred.

Frequent, bloody, and defolating wars were the con-

fequcnce. From the firft dawning of Britifh hiftory

down to the Rkformation, in the fixteenth cen-

tury, this fell fpirit raged with unrelenting, almoft

unremitting, fury. At that era, A. D. 1560. union

in religious fentiment, and common danger, from

Popery the common enemy, cemented a political

friendfbip between the fagacious Elizabeth and the

Scottifh Reformers*. This, however, produced Co lit-

tle perfonal intercourfe between the two nations, that

in 1567, the ninth year of Elizabeth's reign, while

commerce had attracted no lefs than 3838 Flemings

to London, religion and politics had allured no more

than 58 Scots to that metropolis^.—But the acceffion

of James to the throne of England in 1603, produced a

mighty change; for the multitude which accompanied

or followed the monarch to his new dominion, and

particularly to the feat of government, was fuch, as

to "excite jealoufy and give offence, in the fouthern

kingdom §.

* Hume ch, xj^xix. % D'Ewes, p. 497. Hume ch. xlir,

§ VViifon in Kennet p. 662. Hume ch. xlv*
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The turbulent and unhappy reign of Charles I. couldt

not poffibly be favourable to focial intercourfe between

the two nations ; and ftill lefs the period of the Com-

monwealth, which was eftablifhed on the ruins of

Monarchy ; for iio intercourfe then took place, but

what was of a hoftile nature. The Reftoration in

1660, again, and finally, opened the communication

between England and Scotland : and the firft charter

of Incorporation is itfelf the rrtoft undoubted hiftorical

evidence of the extenfive migration, which, in the

courfe of a few years, had taken place, from the north-

ern kingdom to the fouthern metropolis. The Scots

are naturally reftlefs, bold and enterprifing. The

higher ftate of cultivation^ and the more extended

commerce of England, invited hither multitudes of

adventurous and induftrious mechanics, of all defcrip-

tions, feamen, labourers ; who at once benehted them-

felves, and contributed to the population and wealth

of the Country which received them : for the Scottifli

Commonalty are amongft the beft educated in the

world ; they are trained up from infancy in habits of

order, temperance, ^nd induftry ; the moral and religi-

ous principle is flrong in them. Thefe principles and

habits ; their fklll, fobriety, and induftry ; their early

and prolific marriages, were undoubtedly therefore, a

very valuable acquifition to the cities of London and

Weftminftcr. While health and vigor remained, theyr

were able, not only themfelves to fubfift comfortably,

but, many of them, to rear families^ and to educate

and
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and provide for them. Few however, in comparifon,

had the power of acquiring independence, or even of

forming what is called a fettiement* No degree of

economy or induftry was fufficient to make provihon

againft " the thoufand natural ills that flefh is heir

to"—difeafc, accident, old-age. Overtaken by all,

or any one of thefe, abfolute mifery followed. They
were IHll aliens in the land which they were helping

to people and to enrich. Journeymen, labourers,

lodgers, from the beginning, they continued fo to the

end. No claim to parochial alliftance had been cftab-

liflied, andofcourfe, no provifion made for the dark

feafon of life. To beg, or to perifh, was the dreadful

alternative.

Time was continually increafing the evil, by mul-

tiplying the number of objects, and aggravating their

diftrefs. It became a bitter refie6lion, after an abfence

of many years, that they were far from their native

land, and deftitute of the means of returning thither
;

that they had become perfonally unknown to

their neareft relations, or had furvived mod, if not

all. of the friends and companions of their better days :

in a word, that they had no v/here a kinfman, a friend,

a home, a parifh, a country.

Even (o early as 1665, five years after the Revolu«»

tion, the diftrefs of the lower order of Scotsmen ia

thefe Cities, though not yet arrived to its height, was

fenfibly felt and deplored ; to fuch a degree, that the

more affluent of the Sccttifii Nation, relident in. Lon-

N don
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c3on, found them felves prompted by compadicn to take

the cafe of the poor into ferious confideration, and ro

devife a remedy. A voluntary afibciation of refpeft-

able Merchants, Tradefmen and others, was formed,

and it was agreed to petition the Crown for a Charter

of Incorporation, in order to procure co-operation,

and to give efFe6^, to their plans of relief to their dif-

trefied couatrymen. This was without hefitation

granted, and Letters patent, under the great Seal of

England, for the purpofe defired, were iffucd accord-

ingly, bearing date the 30th of June, 1665. By thefe,

the perfons defcribcd in the Charter were empowered

to ere6l an Hofpital in the City and Liberty of Weil-

minfter, for the maintenance of old or decayed artifi-

cers of the Scottifh Nation, an<i for training up their

children to handicraft employments.

With fo much ardor and unanimity was the- caufe

adopted, and patronized, by perfons of all ranks, Eng-

lifli as well as Scots, that in 1673 the Corporation

was enabled to ere6l a Hall, with fix adjoining tene-

ments, for fulfilling the purpofes of the Charity, in

Black-Friars, one of the Suburbs of the City of

London.

But experience fpecdily evinced, that the powers

granted by the Charter were inadequate to the defign.

The very fituation of the Hall had been determined

by local and temporary conliderations^ without reoarcl

to the exprcis terms of the Charter. The Corporation

was likewife put on a fcale far too fmall for an under-

takiiiof
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takiud; cf fiich magnitude; the number of Governors'

being redricled to eight, with powers almoft as limit-

ed as their numbers, it became neceflary^ therefore^

to m.ike a fecond application to the Crown, fo-r an en-

largement of the Corporation's numbers, powers, and

privileges. This too was readily obtained, and ne^r

Letters Patent under the j^reat Seal ifTued accordinolv.

bearing date the 1 6th of November 16761 by which

thirty-three afiiftants were added to the eight Gover-

nors ; liberty was granted to eflablifh their Flofpital

either in London or Wcftminfterj as might be moft

convenient : and they were empowered to purchafe and

to hold lands, to the yearly value of five hundred

pounds, by the name and ftyle of The Mc^cr^ Governors

ond Ajjifiants of the Scoiljjh Hofphal^ of the Foundation cf

King Charles the Second*

But how limited^ alas, is human forefight ! Froni

the tenor of both thefe charters it appears, that the

original intention, and this intention followed up for

eleven years together, was to ere61: a houfe of recepticri

for all the obje6ls of the Charity, whatever their cafes

might be ; old, young ; men, Women
; perfotis fuff.'ring

under cafualty, lunacy, debility, difeafe, all afTem-

hlcd within the fame precin^:. The impropriety, the

. abfolute impra(5i:icability, of this, was quickly de-

monflrated. What funds could have fuppoited

the expence of an edablifbmcnt fo enormous j and

that eftabliflimcnt incelFantly on the increafe ? The

inconveniency and difcomfort attending the feparation

N 2 of
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of married perfons from their families and friends, at a

leafon when fympathy and afliftance are mod nectilary,

and moft acceptable, pleaded powerfully againft the

idea of a public, general receptacle. The uncouth

mixture, and improper communications, of fuch a

motley aflemblage of patients muft have produced in-

decencies and immoralities not to be mentioned. The
defign of an Hofpltal, therefore, was abandoned, al-

moft as foon as adopted : and in its place was fubfti-

tuted the wifcr mode of aflifting and relieving the poor

oLje£i:s at their own habitations. Thus the fiender

funds of the Corporation were rendered more ex-

tenlively efficient, for there was no expenllve fabric to

be raifed and fupported ; the diftrefTed obje£ls were

fuccoured in a manner more congenial to their feel-

ings : and the jobbing, but too generally connected

with all great eftablifhments, was completely pre-

vented.

It was an idea entertained under the original plan,

to make the labouring part of the community, which

might be eventually caft on the charity of the Cor-

poration, to contribute a fmall pittance of their earn-

ings, in the feafon of youth and profperity to the ge-

neral fund, as the foundation of a claim to relief,

when they were overtaken with Hcknefs or age. Sub-

scribing members were accordingly admitted at the

cafy rate, firfl, of one {lulling, and afterwards, of four

fhillings a quarter. Even the largeft of thefe Turns

was confidcred as a mere trifle, to a man in full health

and
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and t^il employ; efpecially as it conferrec! on him a

title to expc6t and to demand affiftance, in the hour

of need.

The Scottifli commonalty are, in general, a(Sluated

hy a laudable pride. It is with cxt»reme relu£lance

they fubmit to the degradation of being deerned a bur-

den to the public. Necefllty alone can humble them

to this* There is no poor's rate in any part of the

proverbially poor kingdom of Scotland. Frugality,

induftry, and the art of living on a little, prevent the

multiplication of paupers there. The fliillings and fix-

pences of the rich, the pence of the farmer and tradef-

man, and the farthings of the poor, caft into the

plate, as they enter or leave the Chui^ch, on the Lords-

Day, is all the provilion that is made, and all that is

found neceflary for the relief of the abfolutely indigent.

The land-holder is indeed obliged by law to make up

the deficiency, fhould any exift; but no occafion, ex-

cept in very rare inltances, has occurred, of reforting

to that expedient. The idea of a parochial Charity-

Work-Houfe is unknown all over the country. In-

ilead of looking to fuch an afylum v;ith hope and dc-

fire, a Scottifli rudic or artificer would regard it as fil-

ling up the meafure of his wretchednefs.

The admiffion of the lower order of tradefmen, as

fubfcribing members of the Scottifli Corporation, at

the rates formerly mentioned, was undoubtedly fa-

vourable to this honeft pride. The man paid with

cheerfulnefs as long as he was able,, for he knew he

was thereby laying a foundation for time to come,
' N \ and
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and purchafing a title to confiJeration, and correfponr?-

ing fcpport, when his powers fhould be impaired or

exhaufted. Another benefit flowed from this arranoe-o

ment: the regular, quarterly call for tlie quarterly

fubfcription, was a frequent and gentle admonition

to the contributor, to be frugal, to be fober, to be

diligentj and though the fum of fuch coiuributions

could not greatly fwell the public treafurv, it was a

gracious cfFering, and did good fo far us it went.

The more affluent were, mean while, endeavour-

ing, witli various fuccefs, to keep alive and promote

the caufe, by flated, by occafional, by honorary do-

nations ; by convivial meetings and teRamentary be-

quefiis. But the increafe of fund by no means kept

pace with the increafing demands made upon it. Few
of the Nobility, and not many of the Gentry, had

been induced to give it warm fupport, either by their

attendance, or their muniflcence. During the fljort

and unhallowed reign of James II. the public mind

was in a ftate of fermentation too violent to admit or

attention to fober plans of mercy and compalFion.

The union of fpirit, and of bperation, in the" two

kingdoms, which effected the glorious Revolution

in 1668, happily paved the way for the incorporating

2(fl of Union in 1707, by which the two were con-

folidated into one great Kingdom, and the diftinc-

tion of England and Scotland began to difappear, and

to melt away, into the aufpicious, common name of

Great-Britain, There being, from that eventful

tpo^lia, but one iegiflature for the whole liland; one

f?at
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feat of Government ; one Court of appeal in the

lad rcfoit; one civil, commercial, and political intercll,

the intercourie of the two countries became, of courfe,

unbounded. The Englifh Court of Exchequer tra-

velled northward, and carried with it to Edinburgh,

Engli(h-Lavv, Englifh Judges, Englifli practice, and

Englifli manners. The doors of both Floufes of Par-

liament, on the other hand, opened for the admifiion

of the Scottijh Delegates; and this interchange was

highly beneficial to both.

From the very nature of the cafe, however, and

from the well-known character of theScottifh Nation,

the influx from North to South muft have been out of

all proportion greater than the reflux from South to

North. London had now become the alone feat of

Civil Government, as it had long been the great

centre of commerce, of fcience, of arts, of induflry,

of amufement, of opulence. All thofe, therefore,

who were fired with ambition, or ftimulated by

avarice ;
prompted by curioiity, or preffed by want

;

all who'had fuits at law to determine, or literary pur-

fuits in hand; all who pofTeffed talents, or imagin-

ed that they pofTefTed them—all flocked to London, as

to the field of fame, of fortune, of enjoyment.

The number of fuccefsful candidates v/as undoubt-

edly very great : but the difappointed, the unfuccefs-

ful, the unfortunate increafeJ in full proportion.

Time, which brings every thing to the teft, at length

demonflrated, that even the fecond Charter, that of

1676, had put tbeCorporation on n fcale flill too fmall

N 4 to
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to be of very extenfivc utility and effe^l. It was

found that the flight exertions of a great mul-

titude muft be inconceivably more efficient, than

the moft violent efforts of a hw, however v/ell

thcfc might be difpofed ; and that, of confcquence, this

very important charitable Inflitution muft either link,

or an attempt be made to fupport it by numbers.

Under this imprefTion, and after very mature de-

liberation, it vi^as refolved to make application to his

prefent Majcfty, for a new Charier of Incorporation,

conveying a farther extenfion, as to number of Go-

vernors, and as to powers and privileges, fuch as

were adapted to the exigencies of the cafe. This

Application too was fuccefsfu), and a third charter

v/as accordingly obtained, bearing date the 28th of

November 1775 ; by which the Corporation is re-

e{l:ablifhed, under the ancient name and fl-yle of.

The Scotti/h Hofphal^ of the Foundation of Charles the

Second: and inflead of a Government vefled in a

Matter, with a limited number of Governors and

AfTiftants, it is, by this lafl charter, vefled in a Pre-

iident, fix Vice-Prehdents, and a Treafurer ; to be

€le£led annually on St. Andrew's day, or the day

after, as the cafe may require, and in fuch a number

of Governors, as by any future bye-law of the Cor-

poration may be determined. In other words, the

number of Governors is, with great wifdom and pro-

priety, left unlimited.

Sanguine hopes were now entertained, by the friends

of the inflitution, that the era of complete renovation

and
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and unbounded profperity had arrived. It was expe£l-

ed that the great would patronize it, and, by their

prefence, bounty, and recommendation, raiCe it at

once to fplendor, affluence, and extenfive utility.

In this confidence, perfons of the firft rank were elect-

ed into the higher offices of the Corporation, and their

attendance was earneftly folicited. But the time was not

yet come that thefe expectations were to be realized.

The great perfonages eleded into office could not be

prevailed upon to attend in their places, either at the

general Courts, or the annual Fellival of the Corpo-

ration. Rank and Title are the attractive of the

MANY : Rank and Title continued to withhold its pre-

sence and countenance ; and the multitude, of courfe,

refufed to afiemble. St. Andrew, the patron of Scot-

land, had the mortification of feeing his Tons, from

year to year, parcelled out into fmall private parties,

in fifty different regions of the town, to celebrate his

day, by mere conviviality ; inilead of uniting in one

great determined phalanx, embodied under a Chieftain

of name and ability, difpofed to co-operate with heart,

hand, and purfe, toward the relief of their poor Brs"

ihren^ and to make one cuufe of Hilarity and Benefi-

cence.

The Welfh had fet an encouraging example of the

good efFecl of a public parade, and of an annual Ser-

mon, on St. David's day. The latter of thefe expedi-

ents was fnggefted, as likely to be produ6live of feme

additional fupply to the poor Tons and daughters of St.

Andrew
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Andrew. It was attempted*, but with little effciT?-

;

and therefore, after a fecond experiment, was difconr

And thus, with all the brilliancy of a New Char-
ter, obtained at the expence of more than ^6oo. ihe

•caufeof the Corporation languiflied on for feven mtlaii*

choly, heartlels years, and fecmed ready to expire of

,a lingering, confuaiptivc indifpoHtioni 7'he number

of Qovcxflon who affembled on the '^oth of Novenil>er,

in h<^nour of the Saint, and out of compallion to the

-wretched, gradually d.iminillied j while many nunie-

'jo^usiprivate and public parties were paiiing the day in

comriviality and joy, but coiurihuting nothing toward

the comfort of the poor and hungry, of the ficlc and na-

^ed.

In addition to this diftrcfsful fituation, it was found,

'that the Hall and premifes in Black-Friars were fallen

into fuch a ftatc of decay, as to threaten approaching

ruin; and in that ruin the diflolution of the Corpora-

'tion, and the mifcry of a multitude of helplefs wretch-

es, feemed to be unavoidably involved. But cut of

this almoil ' defperate ftatc, a dawn ^of hope arofe.

'Thb great improvements carrying on in the vicinity of

Elack-Friars Bridge, had greatly enhanced the value

of property in that quarter of the Town; and, confe-

ouently, the Hall and its appurtenances, though in

a ruinous condition, had become a very confiderable

obieci

X The preceding difcourfe was the firi} of two delivered on

tbut occafion, and the only one that was printed.
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objetSl, from the quantity, and increafcd value, of the

ground which they covered. The Corporation avail-

ed itfelf of thefe favourable circumftances, and in the

year 1782, concluded an advantageous falc of their

property at Black-Friars, with the Corporation of the

City of London, Part of the money arifin;> from this

fale was immediately laid out on the purchafe of the

commodious Freehold Premifes in Crane-Court, Fleet-

Street, now in the occupancy of the Corporation, for-

merly the property of the Royal Society of Antiquari-

ans. The furplus was a feafonable increafe of their

almoft exhaufted funds.

The year 1782 vvas deftined of Providence to be a

propitious epoch in the Hiflory of the Corporation

;

for, in a fortunate hour, the eyes of all were turned

toward a young Nobleman, who happily poflelTed all

the qualities requifite to the charadlcr of President

of fuch an Inftitution, in fuch circumftances: a No-

bleman who united to the higheft rank, a moft engage-

ing urbanity of manners, and a very uncommon capa-

city for bulinefs ; and who particularly excelled im

conducSling that ftyle of public conviviality which is

the juft medium between fuUen dignity and referve, on

tlie one hand, and noify familiarity, on the other,

James, then Marquis of GRAHAiM, now his Grace

the Duke of Montrose, the Nobleman in queftion,

was unanimoully called to the Prelident's chair, on St»

Andrew's day of this aufpicious year. The face of

sffairs quickly changed for the better. The influence

of
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of one Man was prefently felt. Whenever the bufinefs

of the Corporation rendered his prefence neccflary or

of importance, the Prefident was pun£lual]y in his

place. He examined every thing with minute attention.

He fuggefted plans of improvement with the fagacity

of a man converfant in affairs, and with a confiderate-

nefs.that marked theman. of humanity. On the day of

the annual FeftivaU when the great exertion was to be

made in behalf of the Charity, the Prelident came ge-

jierally attended by Perfons of rank and fortune, who

graced the caufe by their prefence, and fupported it by

their munificence. The apartments of the Corpora-

tion could no longer contain the flux of company, dif-

pofed, to a man, to caft his mite into the treafury, for

lelieving the miferable. Indifference kindled into zeal.

Many of the parties which celebrated the Feftival ia

feparate bands, were induced to change their day,

that they might not interfere with, and fo impede,

the work of mercy. Gentlemen of the higheft rank

and refpcclabllity accepted and executed the office of

Steward, greatly to their own credit, and greatly to

the advantage of the Charity. A correfpondence, to

the fame effect, was opened with friends in both the

Eaft and Well Indies ; and very liberal donations were

made and remitted.

It ever has been a favourite object of the noble

Prelident to create abroad, permanent and productive

Capital, to fecure the charity, as far as it can be

clone, againft contingent defertion, negle£l and de»

cay; and he has largely contributed toward the attain-
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ment of this defirable end. In conformity to a bye- lav»

of the Corporation, it is accordingly the pra£lice, in

order to the formation of fuch Capital, to inveft, ia

ibine one of the public Funds, one half of every do-

nation often Guineas, and upwards, to twenty; and

the whole of every donation of this laft amount, or

beyond it. The annual fubfcriptions of one or two

Guineas, which is the qualification that conftitutes an

annual Governor, and themoiety of the lower donations

are applied toward the regular monthly expenditure.

Every perfon, therefore, qualifying himfelf as a Go-

vernor for life, by a payment of ten guineas, has the

fatlsfadion of being aiTured, that one half of his boun-

ty is fo much added to a permanent fund of relief;

and that every fhilling of a donation or bequefl a-

mounting to twenty guineas and upward, is part of a

proviiion made for themiferable, not only of the pre-

fent, but of future ages.

Every Governor, whether annual or for life, has

the privilege of recommending one, and only one, dif-

trcffed obje6l to the Committee appointed for the pain-

ful, but humane and meritorious, fervice of receiving

the petitions, and confidering the cafes of the unhappy

fulFerers who come before them. This Committee fits

at the Hall of the Corporation, in Crane-court, Fleet-

ftreet, on the fecond Wednefday of the month, all the

year round, from lix in the evening, to generally a

very hte hour, according to the number of poor pe-

titioners. All Governors have a right to attend thefe

meetings
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meetings of Committee, and to fit, delil.crafe. and

vote as if they were fpecially nominated to that

eiFea.

A Gentleman, whofe name Well defer ves to be

tranfmitted to pofterity with every mark of refpe^-,

as the unwearied bcnefa£ior of mankind. General

Robert Melvill, fuggefted an idea for the exten-

Hon and improvement of the funds of the Corporation,

which was firfl adopted and executed, in the year

jygo ; and which has been followed up, ever finer,

with fingular effedl. It occurred to the General^, that

St. Andrew's day, (Nov. 30) to which the great

operations of the Charter w.er.e directed, v/as by no

means favourable to the oolle6ling of a numerous and

fplendid alTembly of North -Britons, in London.

Parliament rarely meets fo early. By far the greater

part of the Nobility and Gentry were, therefore, ftiil

in the country, beyond that feafon ; and it could not

be expcifled that the bare name of St. Andrew fliould

have attva£iion fufficient to overcome the love of

home_, with its employments, amufements, endear-

ments. To compenrate the lofs of revenue occafioned

by this abfence, He propofed a Spring-Feftival, at a

{t2i(on when public or private bufinefs having drawn

all defcriptions of pcrfons to the Metropolis, it was

reafonable to hope for the attendance of number,

of grandeur, of affluence. That the bufinefs of

Parliament might not interfere, it was farther pro-

pofed that the day of fuch meeting fhould be Saturday,

when the Members of both houfes are difencraged.

The
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The experiment was made, and fucceeded beyond

expeflation. The humane Propofcr of the fcheme

exerted himfelf with a zeal, affiduit)', and perfeve^

ranee, which rurmounted every difHculty, Age,

hlindnefs, infirmity, were all forgotten in the ardor of

his !)enevolence. He wrote, he vifited, he argued, he

rallied, he perfuaded, he prevailed. The meeting was

crowded, brilliant, generous; and the good General

had the reward of his labours of love, in con tern plat -r

ing the benefit which they had produced to Society.

The year 1791 was rendered memorable in theannals

of the Corporation, by the acccflion, among many

others of inferior rank, of three moft illuftrious Bene-

factors, His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales,

and his two Brothers, the Dukes of York and Cla-

re nxe.

With a refllelTnefs of benevolence, which ftrongly

marks General Melville's chara£ler, He has lately

propofed another method of procuring an increafe of

fund to the Corporation ; by e (la bli filing a correfpond-

ent Board or Boards at Edinburgh, and the other

Cities and great Towns of Scotland, for the purpofe

of folicitinix and receivinc: contributions to the Chari-

ty. The Corporation have reafon to hope that this

too mav, in time, become productive, as In juftice

it ought J for the objects which they are incorporated

to relieve, are, for the mofl part, natives of thofe very

cities and towns, 7^he propofal has been received

and approved by two fuccefuve general Courts, and a

Committee appointCvl to confider of the moil- probable

means
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means of carrying it into efFe£t. The Commltte'er

have reported, that this obje6l appeared to them in a

promifing light, but that the times feeroed unfavoura-

ble to making the attempt juft now, recommending,

however, to the Court, to keep it flill in view, that it

may be refiimed when opportunity invites.

But after all thefe exertions, there is flill a very great

proportion of opulent, fubftantial, thriving Scotfmen,

refident in London and the neighbourhood, who do

not contribute any thing to this charitable purpofe.

Many do not fo much as know of its exiftence, who

need nothing but information, to be induced to ftretch

forth the hand to promote it. For their fake, chiefly,

this narrative is compiled ; and it will inform thofe

into whofe hands it may fall, that for 130 years laft

paft, there has been, and there is, in London, a char-

tered Company of Scotfmen, and the defcendants of

Scotfmen ; the end of whofe incorporation is, by-

voluntary contributions, to create a fund for the relief

and afliftance of poor Scots people who have not ac-

quired a right to any parochial provilion in England :

and who have furvived the power of labouring, or are

difabled by cafualty and difeafe to earn a livelihood,

or who, defirous to return to their native country, are

deflitute of the means.

The number of fuch objecSls Is much greater than

is generally apprehended, though by no means

incredible to any one \yho reflects on the vafl multitude

of journeymen artificers in every branch, feamen, day-

labourers the wives of foldiers, failorsand fervants,

and



and others, who are continually flocking to London,but

never arrive at the means of making good afcttlement.

With its prefent flender funds, the Corporation has

of late been called upon to confider the cafes, one year

tvith another, of near one thoufand aged, infirm, dif-

cafed, mutilated, helplefs creature?, who had no other

lefource, no other hope: and, hard neceflity! the ad-

miniftrators of thefe funds have been often obliged^

t\M'th bleeding hearts, to difmifs the neceffitous

wretches with a very inadequate fupply.

It may be here necefiary to vindicate the Inftitutioii

from a calumny with which fome have hardened their^

own hearts, and poifoned the cars of others ; and

thereby robbed it of part of its fupport. The whole

has been reprefented as a mere eating and drinking

buiincfs, in which the name of Charity is employed

as a cover to gormandizing. This infinuation is il-

liberal, cruel and urijuft. Not a penny of the money

contributed to the reliefof the poor is laid out on eat-

ing and drinking. The extra-expence of the Feflivals

is cheerfully difcharged by the Stewards. The Cor-

poration ufed formerly indeed to treat the Gentlemen

of the monthly Committee with tea and coffee, when

employed on a61:ual fervicej but even this is difcon-

tinued, and the trifling expence of it faved* The

Beadle's falary and little perquifites excepted, no

officer of the Corporation converts a farthing of

the public money to his own ufe; and the Beadle's

office is far from being a finccurc. Even the Secretary,

O whofc
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whofe oiHce is of all others, the moft laborious and

troublefome, has no compenfation for his time and

trouble, but the privilege of occupying the premifes in

Crane-Court, free of rent and taxes, and thefe premif-

es are, at all times, fubjeftto the call and accommo-

dation of the Courts and Committees of the Corpora-

tion.

If there be Scotsmen of faflilon and fortune who

either ftatedly or occalionally viiit the Metropolis,

whom the Corporation has not yet the honour of reck-"

oning as members, it is to be prefumed, they have

never had proper application made to them; for it were

an infult to fuppofe it could be made in vain. Not

one of the Scottifli Peerage who has either an heredi-

tary, or an eledive, Seat in the Britifh Parliament,

could poflibly rejeft a decent requifition of his coun-

tenance and fupport to fuch a caufe. The whole

forty-five Scottifh iVIembers of the Houfe of Com-
mons, would undoubtedly, to a man, deem them-

lelves happy in adding to its rcfpectability and per-

manency, were it properly reprefented to them. Of
Scotfmcn not in Parliament, there mud be a very con-

fidcrable number, of high birth, and great fortune,

. who regularly pafs a part of the year in London, and

who would receive with pleafure a folicitation in be-

half of indigence and diftrefs. The intermarriages of

illuftrious and affluent Englifh, with Scottifh Fami-

lies, might furely be turned to good account, in favour

of a Scottifli Charity. And let it be acknowledged

with gratitude, that many Gentlemen entirely Englifh,

and particularly a confidcrable proportion of the Court

of
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of Alderivien of the City of London, have been fo

favoarably impreiTed with the meritorioufnefs of the

objedi:, as, at different times, to qualify themfelves as

Governors for life.

The number of fubftantial tradefmen from North-

Britain, vi^ho have not yet become members either by

donation or annual fubfcription, is undoubtedly very

great. Men of this defcription are riling into notice

every day ; they would be flattered by an application;

and, being nearer in condition to the objc£ls which

the inftitution propofes to relieve, are more likely to

fympathize with the.-n, and to contribute toward their

comfort.

There are many opulent families, now naturalized

in England, but of Scotti(h extraction, and that not

remotely, who afTuredly would efteem it an honour to

contribute to the relief of the unfortunate Natives

of the Land of their Anceftors. And why not

put a mark of refpecSl on fuch, by making an applica-

tion that goes on a prefuraption of their generofity

and attachment to country, as well as of their humii-

iiity ?

There is flill another fource of revenue, which has

indeed been in contemplation, but hitherto, not fairly

put to the tefl ; though were the experiment made, ie

coukl not poffibly fail : It is, the generofity, .compaf*

iion, and public fpirit of the Scottilh Ladies of rank,

fortune, and influence. It would be grofs injuftice to

fufpecl Them of coldnefs and indifference to fuch an

object, v«'ere it fairly repreiented. Could one fuch

Ox Lady
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Lady but %vitnc{s the diftributioii of the Cor [^ration's

charity, for one evening, the bulinefs would be done.

For what would her eyes behold ? A miferable alTem-

blagc of haplefs, helplefs ScotswomeHy crawling in, one

after another to afk, and to receive, a poor pittance,

to keep aiivc a little longer the wafted lamp of nature

—Old women of iixty, fcventy, nay up to fourfcorc

years, who are paft their labour, who have furvivcd all

their friends, who have outlived themfelves: yet in

decent apparel, and of modeft deportment, looking

with an earned, but an half-extinguifhedeye, for the

quarterly or half-yearly Guinea, and departing with

benedictions, on their quivering lips, to the hand

which beftowcd it—Young women lamenting the pre-

mature death of their earthly fupport, pleading with

(he pathetic dumb fhew of a child unborn, or the af-

fecting eloquence of an infant at the bread, for a little

fupply to the widow and the orphan—Females, in a

word, in every varied form of human wretchednefs.

With the impreflion of a Icene like this, and it is a

picture- after nature, with the impreflion of a fcene

like this, warm on the heart, how would the humane

Woman of Condition plead, in the next gay circle

ihc entered, how powerfully, and how fuccefsfully

plead, the caufe of female diftrefs ! How would the

nal lowed flame be tranfmitted from one gentle bofoin

to ap.ochcr ! How would the plcafure and fplendor

of high life he dignified, be fanCtified, be fweetened,

by fciittering a handful of its fupirJiiDc among the

daughtSFS
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<!augliters of want I And what an acceilion of ma!c

fupport would not this produce ? What Gentleman

could ftand aloof, after the Female World had declared

itfelf } Honourable, truly honourable, will it be for

the great Lady who fhall lead the falhion in this in-

Hancc ; and honourable, truly honourable, for all thofe

who (hall follow it. T\\ty Jhall he had in evcrlqftlng

remembrance. Generations mihornjhall arife and call them

hlejfed. Wealth and richesJhall he in iheir hovfc, Tbc'v

fofterityJJjall he mighty upon earth. For, They have dif-

ferfedy and given io the poor. They fed the hungry^

they refrefhed the thirfly, they received and prote6!cd

the ftranger, they clothed the naked, they vifited the

iick, they enlarged the prifoner—and the Friend of ihc

miferable will glorioufly req^uite them.

SERMON





SERMON V^

THE UNIVERSAL EXTENT,
AND EVERLASTING DURATION

OF THE REDEEMER'S KINGDOM.

* Preached at Salters-Hall, April 8th. 1780, before

the Corrcfponderit Board, in London, of the Sockty

in Scotland for propagating Chriftian Knowledge in

the Highlands and Illands ; and publlfhed at the re-

queft of the Society, and of the Correfpondent Board,



LoNDOK, 8th April, 1780,

At aboard of the Corrsfpondent Members, in Lou-*

don, of the Society in Scotlandfor propagating Chrif-

tian knowledge in the Highlands and IJlands :

Resolved,

That the thanks of this Board be given to the

Jlev. Henry Hunter, D, D, for his Sermon

tyeached this day before the Board-, and thai he he

defired to permit it to be printedfor the ufe of the So-

my*

J. Mackintc^h, Secretary*
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THE UNIVERSAL EXTENT,

AND EVERLASTING DURATION OF THE
REDEEMER'S KINGDOM.

Revelations XI. 15.

And the /eventh Angelfounded -, and there were great

voices in HeaveUy faying. The Kingdoms of this

zvorldare become the Kingdoms of our Lord^ and

of his Chrifi ; and hefliall reignfor ever and ever,

EIGHTEEN hundred years, almoft, have

;elapred, fin'ce Chriillanity was firft planted

in the world. During that extenfive period, it

has pervaded a very confiderable part of the habi-

table globe. In fome regions, it has fixed a

more permanent refidence ; on others it has

but jufl glanced: and fuch is the will of Provi-

dence, the fplendor of " the Sun of Righte-

oufnefs" has fuddenly given place to the fullen

gloom of the Prince of Darknefs. The ftate of

Chriftianity, at any given era, affords a profped;

at once mournful and pleaiing. It is alwap

mournful to refle(5l on the extent and prevalency

of ignorance, and vice, and mifery, compared

with
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with the influence and effed of the GofpeJ of

peace. It is ever pleaiing to obferve the progrefs

which that gofpei is making, and the triumphs

wliich it is daily obtaining.

Of thofe parts of the terrcfirial globe wherein

this divine religion has .acquired a lading efta-

blifhment^our own Country is one of the moildif •

tinguifhed. Great- Britain has obtained an illuf-

trious name among tlie nations. And what has

principally procured, and fupported, her reputa-

tion T. Political wifdoni, martial prowefs, com-

mercial fkills or Chriftian wifdom^. moderation and

liberality } Probably their combined force. It will,

however, I doubt not,- be readily admitted, that

this laft always has had, and ever will have, a

commanding influence over all the refl. Can it

ever, then, be deemed of little importance by any

mjui who really willies his country well ? But,

Does the prefent ftate ofreligion in Britain prefent

a very encouraging profped ? I pretend not to

exhibit an accurate, and complete, eftimate ofthe

times, in this refpecl. Infidelity abounds. '^ The

love of many has waxed cold :** But even the

prevalency of infidelity is not fo dsfcouraging, as

at fi|;ft fight it might appear ; for infidehty has,

of late years > totally changed its nature and its

complexion. The infideUty of the day, is not

that which attempts to fuppcart itfelf by argu-

sncnt.
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TVLQUty which employs the powers of the under-

(landing, and wliich, perhaps, in fomc, might

polTibly confift with virtue. No ; modern infi-

delity Is the child of ignorance and idlenefs ; and

its ifTue, is not elaborate, candid and ingenious

elfays, levelled at the Gofpei, but diilipation,

criminal indulgence, and every evil work. One
evident advantage refults frdm this fiate of things.

The friend of Chriftianity is left entirely at leifurc

to purfue his plans for its propagation and fuccefs.

Unbelievers now acquire their creed too eafily, to

think of difturbing others in fpreading the knov/-

ledge of theirs. Let Chrifllans be as zealous and

diligent as they will, in difTuling their Mailer's,

dod:rine5 their adverfaries are too Indolent, or too

much engaged in other purfuits, to give them

much, ifany interruption.

And wherefore, men and brethren, (hould we

not take advantage of the carelefihefs of the foe ?

Shall we always (land on the defenfive ? No
^

let us rife at once, and armed, not with fword

and faggot, but with truth and meeknefs ; witli

iove to God, and compaffion to men, carry

the banner of the Gofpei into the dark regions

cf ignorance and. error and barbarifm.

I mean not to confider the words of the text in.

connexion with thecircumflancesw^herein they ap

pear,as utteredby a grand chorus of celestial voices,

when
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when the feventh Angel had founded his trumpet;

but fimply, as containing a glorious and ftriking

prophecy of the univerfal extent and evedafting

duration of theRedeemer's kingdom. "Rapt into

future times," the fpirit of prophecy defcribesthat-

asaheady come topafs, which was not yet done.

The kingdoms of this wo)'ld are become the kingodms

of ourLordy and of his Chrijl,— This is of the Lord

of hofisy who is tvonderful in counjel and excellent in

workingy
—whofeeththe endfrom the beginnijtg,faying,

my comfelfhall fiandy and I will do all my pleafiire.

In difcourling on this fubjed, I propofe,

I, To conlider the import of this exprellion,

which is the burden of the fong of the heavenly

choir. The kingdoms of this world are become the.

kingdoms of ourhoRiy and of his Christ : and he

Oiall reign for ever and ever.

IL We Ihall enquire, What is the ground of

belief and hope, that fuch a period, and fuch an

event, as thofe predi(fled in the t^yiK^ (hall indeed

take place ?

in. It may be enquired. By what means is a

revolution fo great, and fo important, likely to

be effeded ? and what is our duty in the contem-

plation of it ? >

.ift, Let
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I ft. Let US confider the import of the expreflion.

The kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms

i^f our Lord, and of Us Christ^ and heJJiall reign

jor ever and ever.

The fame arguments which evince the exif-

tence of one living and true God, demonftrate

alfo his care of, and his fovereignty over, the

worlds which he has made. Hiftory and daily-

experience confirm the conclufions of reafon ; and

Scripture, in every page, afcribes to God, the

kingdom, the power, and the glory. Thus, at the

end of the days, I Nebuchadmzz^ar lifted up mine

eyes unto Heaven, and mine tmderjlanding returned

li^ito me, and I hlejfed the Mojl High, and Ipraifed

and honoured Him that livethfor ever, zvhofe domi-

nion is aneverlafiing dominion,and his kingdom isfrom

generation to generation, A?id all the inhabitants of

the earth are reputed as yiothing: and he doeth accord-

ing to his will in the Army of Heaven, and among

the inhabitants of the earth: and none can ftay his

hand, orfay unto him, what doefl thou^ F BleJJed be

the name of Godfor ever and ever : for wifdom and

might are his : and he changeth the times and the fea-

fans : he removeth Kings, andfetteth up Kings : he

giveth zvifdom unto the wife, and knowledge to them

that knozv underjianding\. But the voices of the

heavenly
* Dan. Iv. 34, 3^. J Dan, i\, 20, 21.
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heavenly hofl^ in the text, are evidently afcriblng

unto God a dominion over, and a propriety in,

the kingdoms of the world, ver)^ different from

that which he poffeffes and exercifes, as the great

Creator and Ruler of all. His Chriji is joined

with our Lord in this fupremacy ; and therefore

the dominion of grace muft be fuppofed to blend

itfelf, in the government of this vafl Kingdom,

with that which regulates the courfe of nature, and

the temporal affairs of ilates and nations. " My
kingdom," faid Chrifb, " is not of this world ;'*

intimating, as the context inflrudts us, that

it fliould not appear in worldly fplendor, nor fup^

port itfelf by the arm of flefh. But the prophe-

cy under our confideration looks forward to a

period, when the fpirit of this world fliall be fub-

dued, and brought into captivity, to the will of

Chrift y wiien even the temporal Interefls of king-

doms fliall be fubjecled to the law of thegofpel.

The words then, at the leaft, frgnify, that, in

procefs of time, the profeffion of Chriilianlty fhall

become univerfal; that the knowledge of the

Lord fliall at length '*
fill the whole earth, as the

waters cover the fea.'*

When we coniider the extent of Chriffian

knowledge at any former period, with refpecl

either to extent of territory, or to the numbers

cf
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ofmankiad, the calculation is diilreffing, and pre-

fents us with one of thofe myiieries of Providence

whofe intricacies and difficulty human underftand-

ing in vain attempts to unfold. Why the gofpel

difpenfation fhould have been . deferred fo long,'

and then dlffufed fo partially, are queftions of no

eafy folution. To this we muft, after all our

reafonings, and all our refearches, at lafh refort,

God's time and method mufh needs in all things

be the bed : And, whenever the gofpel fhall be-

come the religion of the globe, as muft be the

cafe at length, it will infaUibly appear that the de-

lay itfelf promoted tlie defign of the Eternal

Mind, and powerfully contributed to the univer-

faiity of its reception ; jufi: as the firfl introduc-

tion of Chriftianity into the world, four thoiiland

years after the Creation, at a period wljcn Gre-

cian literature and the Roman arms had 'formed a

communication between the inhabitants of half

the globe, facilitated and quickened its progrefs,

by opening a thoufand channels of interco'urfe a-

mong mankind, w^hich were unknown, untried,

at any former period.

But little caufe would Chriftianity have to

boafl of its triumphs, were the univerfality of

its profelTion, at this promifed era, conneded

with that coldnefs and formalitv which prevail

P
*

in
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In thofe nations where it has been already re-

ceived and eftabhfl'ied. It has Ions: been the

nominal reUgion of almofl all the ftates of Eu-

rope. But its fpirit, alas ! enters not into tlie

government of fo much as one fmgle ftate. If

the ferioufnefs of the fubjedl permitted, who

could refrain fi'om fmiling at the idea, of his

Mojl Chrlfiian Majejly^ at the head, of a Nation of

Infidels! and of the Proteftant Sovereign of our

own country continuing to wear, among his other

titles, that conferred by the bifhop of Rome
on one of his predecefTors, as a reward (and it was

all that tht fcrvice or. the defign merited) for his

maintaining one of the abfurdities of Popery !

The political (late of Europe, at this day, is proof

lufficient, that the councils of its princes are not

direded by the Prince of Peace. Can there be

joy and gratulation in heaven, at beholding

*' a form of godlinefs/' while " the power is

denied ;" in furveying a generation of men, who
'* have a name to live, but they are dead ;" bap-

tized in the name of Chrift, but devoted to the

pu riu i t s of t li i s world ?

If \^\\^ prophecy in the text, then, has any

meaning, it p.redicls a time, when the power of

ChrifHanity fnaii be univerfally felt, as well as

its fpirit underftood^ when all men fhall become

Chrifl:ians^>
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Chriflians, not merely in name, but in reality

;

when the angry paffions fhall fublidei felfiilinefs

iliall flow out into univerfal benevolence, charity,

" the bond of perfedlnefs," Ihall every where

prevail, and the will of God, in all things, ihall

be don^ on earth as it is in heaven.

Glorious and bleffed day ! when the fidions of

the golden age fliall be more than realized—when

wifdora (laall illuminate, devotion exalt, and love

infpire everyhuman breaft—when relations Ihail be

all dutiful and affedionate—neighbours benevo-

lent and jufl—when princes fhall be wife, and fub-

jecls happy—and neighbouring nations, free from

jealoufy and free from fear, Ihall fludy each other's

welfare, and promote each other's prolperity, as

the children of one Father, and the difciples of the

fame Mafter.

II. It may be enquired, What is the ground

of belief, and hope, that fuch a period, and fuch

an event, as thofe predicted in the text, fliall in-

deed take place ?

It will be alleged^ that the charader of the pre-

fent times, and the prefent afjx^d of things, afford

no very flattering fymptoms of the flouriihing, re-

vived and prevailing ftate of Chriflianity, in the

pro(pe<5l of which we have been now Iblacing our-

P 2 ielves.
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lelves. It will be alleged, that, on the con-

trary, there are many and unequivocal tokens of

decay, and ofapproaching dillblution. The al-

legations are, alas ! but top well founded. But

admitting their weight, they only prove, that in our

age, and in the place of the world with which we

are acquainted, there is an apparent decline ; and

that there is little probability of a revival from the

education, the manners, and the fpirit of the rif-

ing generation. For the chaftifement of a guilty

land, who can tell but God may be about to ex-

tinguifh the precious light, which fo few are dif-

pofed to improve. This has happened in other

ages, and to other nations. But the hiftory of

other ages and nations conftantly exhibits to us

the rifmg of the " Sun of Righteouinefs" upon

one region, as he fets upon another, and the bright-

eft periods of the Gofpel have generally been pre-

ceded by the deepeft fliades of ignorance and

vice. In this, as in all things elfe, God's way:

cn-e not as our zvays^ nor his thoughts as our thoughts.

If we look back to the infancy of Chrifiiani-

ty, and form our judgment of its future

growth, from obvious appearances, w^e fliall be

fanguine indeed, ifwe give it not up as a loft caufc.

Go and teach all naiiojis, fays Chrift to his Difciples,

baptizing them in the name of the Father^ and oi

the
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the Son
J and of the Holy Ghoft : teaching them to

ohjerve all things whatjoever I have commandedyou :

and lo, I am zvitk you ahvay ; even to the end-

of the world*.

Ifwe attend Wy to external circumftances, at

the time when thefe words were fpoken, nothing

feemed more improbable than the exiflence

of Chriitianity beyond the fnort and uncertain

lives of its then profeiTors. The world was, at

that period, either buried in the groifefl igno-

rance, or bewildered in a maze of vain philofophy,

and " fcience falfly fo called.'' And full w^ell

was the predidlion of the Pfalmifh verified, in

the early, the obftinate, and rancorous oppofition

v/hich,was made to the religion of the bleff-

ed Jefus. The kings of the earth fet themfelves,

and the rulers take connfel together againfi the Lord,

end againfi his anointed. The improbability of

fuccefs was greatly increafed by the internal charac-

ter and fpirit of the Goipel, and by the condition

and charader of its .firil miniflers. For the

genius ofChriftianity contradicled and expofed the

moft favourite maxims, difallovv^ed and condemn-

ed the moft prevailing pradices of the world.

To a mind engrofled by the wifdom, or the plea-

fures, the riches or the honours, which men

naturally aifed and purfue, nothing could be

P 3 more
* M;itt. xxviii. 19. 20,
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more ungainly or forbidding, than the aipecl of

a doctrine which taught, which enjoined, which

impofed the crofs ; which profeifed to level every

high mountain of pride, to dry up the very foun-

tain of carnal joy, to lay the axe to the root of

ambition, and which propofed to the covetous,

treafures, but not on earth, treafures in heaven.

And by what inftruments were purpofes of fuch

hazardous and difficult enterprife to be effected r

By men deftitute of authority, of influence, of

addrefs : By men, whofe natural abilities, whofc

country and parentage, whofe perfons and em-

ployments, were obje6ts of deriiion and contempt ;

not ofrefped, orjealoufy, or fear.

An infidel of thofe days might have found

plentiful food for ridicule, in the idea of ilie end

of the zvorldy and of the eflablilhment and con-

tinuanceof a feet, till then, at the head of which

flood a few illiterate filliermen, of no eftimation

in the eyes of the world. But we have the ad-

vantage, my Chriflian friends, of reafoning, at

this day, upon the matter of fa6t, which no ar-^

gument can invalidate, and no ridicule expofe.

The hated dodrine, and the defpifed miniflers

of a crucified Jefus, conquered oppofition, trumph-

ed over the malice of earth and hell ; and, with-

out tlie aid of power, or guile, or gold; nay,

againft
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agalnil: the weight of all thefe in the oppoUte fcale,

conftralned men to embrace the Crofs, which is

by nature the objed of their averfion and difdain.

When this is confidered, furely it cannot be deem-

ed creduhty, or the mere fondnefs of party and

fyftem, to infer, that the power which has given

liability to the Chriftian church during fuch a

lengthened feries of years, both can, and will, give

it an eflabhlhment in the world, till time lliall

expire. It may indeed change, it has changed

fomewhat of its outward form, fliifted its place

of refidence ; has been varioufly reported of, and

refpeded : but its being, nature, and foundation

remain unalterable, immoveable.

Our ground of belief, then, is the matter offad ;

.namely the hiflory of the world for near two thou-

fand years paft, and the prefent footing which

Chriflianity has in it. In every other inftance,

relating to this all-important fubjed, we have

found predidion uniformly juftified by the event;

and the divine veracity and foreknowledge efta-

bliihed beyond the power of contradidion. Vl,

then, we admire and approve the fluth of Abra-

ham, and of the reft, who " believed God" who
'' favv the Redeemer's day afar off" and rejoiced

j

who were perfuaded of the truth of the promifes,

and embraced them ; fhall we not exhibit an ex^

P 4 ample
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ample of the fame liuml3le truft and confidence,

patientl}^ waiting the fulfilling of the Scriptures,

which liiall have- their accompliiliment in their

ieafon. "^-'^ ^' 'v

All things are haflening to their final period,*

Th'e^ vv6rld is ' waxing old, and falling into decay ;

and even the Chriflian Difpenfation approaches to

its confurnmation." Arid is.k pofTiBle to conceive

an iflli^ mote*' glorious, more "worthy of God,

'more conforiarit to- the genius' and tendency of

Chrifhianity, than that which'is here defcribed ?

AdtuatVd-iy' hope, warranted by Scripture,

'prompted by the aiTenting voice of reafon, and

impelled by the' warmer and' better emblions of

the h(^rt, may w^e not conclude, thaf, as the

origin of the world, prefents us with the purity

and perfedion ofhuman nature^ in the perfons

of the firil parents of rAankind, dtiring the Ihort

period of pafadifiacal felicity, fo its lafl, great, fi-

fiifhing fcehe may exhibit, not a garden, but a

globe,, peopled with their defcendants, reflored,

'through the tnediation of their fpiritual Head, to

greater glory than their temporal father lofl; the

w-hole earth changed into a paradife, and that

pkradjfe changing into, nezv /leavens, and a new

' m'th^ wherein dwelleth righteoujnejs P'\

III. By
. . . i
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UI. By WHAT MEANS is a revolution fo great

and {o important, likely to be eifeded ? and what

is OUR DUTY in contemplation of it ?

To the firfl of thefe qileftions, the general re-

ply nuift be, " O Lord, thou knov/cii."—But

without prefumption, We may fubjoin, By the

fpreading of ufeful knowledge : Chriflian men
'working under, and together with, God, for this

end.—Great revolutions, to thofe who coniider

them at a difbance, feem produced by extraordi-

nary means, and are to be accounted for only by

the interpofition of a fupernatural agency : while

thofe who are placed nearer, can clearly diicern

the natural and ' neceifary corine6tion betwixt

caufe and effed:.' In forhe of the events which

have been produced by a miraculous power, we

ftand afconiihed, not' at the greatnefs, but at the

meannefs, and weaknefs, of the inftruments which

were employed. And when this greateft of all re-

volutions fhall have .taken place, is it umikelythat

the improbability arid' inaptitude of the means,

the feeblenefs and incdngfuity of the inftruments,

Ihallbe one of the chief fources of admiration ?

Again, in the great changes which have already

taken place in the affairs of men, it is obfervable,

that the humr^n agents were often fulfilling the

^efigns of Providence, not only without their own

knowledge.
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knowledge, but in direct contradiction to their

own intention and inclinations, For of a truths

againji thy holy child Jefus^ whom thou haft mwinled^

both Herod and Pontius Pilate^ with the Gentiles y

and the People of Ifrael, were gathered together for

to do whatfoever thy handy and thy connfel deter-

mined before to be done. Who then can tell, but

that the prevailing indifference about religion

>

which is the marking feature of our age ; the ran-

corous oppolition of fome, and the treacherous

friendfliip of others, may, in the wifdom, and

under the power of God, be co-operating with

the pious zeal and humble efforts of the ferious

Chriftian, toward the fpeedy accomplifliment of

the gracious purpofes of Heaven ? Will any one

dare to fay, that the period in queflion, however

certain, is too remote, fenlibly to affe<5i:, or eager-

ly to engage us, who are placed at fuch a dif-

tance ? Liveft thou, then, O man, to thyfelf

alone? Flafh thou, thep, an intereft in nothing but

what thou art to fee with thine eyes, and to be a

partaker of ? Is the reftoration of human nature,

to its original perfedion ; are the triumphs of the

Redeemer, and the refliitution of all things, indif-

ferent to thee, becaufe thy head may be laid low

before the dawning of that bleffed day fhali arife ?

How wretched, how contemptible, is the felfiih-

ncfs
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nefs which forbears to fow the feed, unlefs the en-

joyment of the crop be feciired 1 If anceftry had

aded on fuch a narrow principle, how few, my

friend, \ud this day been thy comforts !

What, then, is our prefent duty, believing,

as I truft we do, that thus the Kingdom of Chrift

fliall come ; feeling that we have an interefl in its

approach, and perfuaded that, by the bleffing of

God, our feeble efforts may contribute to its ad-

vancement ? We have, firft to confider what

things chiefly retard the progrefs of Chriftianity,

and to do our utmofh toward removing fuch ob-

ftrudionsl And, fecondly^ we have carefully to

cultivate in ourfelves, and forcibly to recommend

to others, thofe tempers and principles, and that

condud, which are fuitable to the flate ofhuman

nature exhibited in the prophecy.

Two things, chiefly, check the progrefs of Chrifti-

anity—ignorance, and falfe notions of religion.

Ignorance expofes human nature inits mioft hum-

bling, degraded and difguflful point of view. Bru-

tiih ignorance, and deteftable vice, are ever found

wallowing in the fame abominable cave. Light

is the firfl-born offspring of God, both in the ma-

terial and intelledual w^orld. The gofpel of Chriil

is the perfedlion of intelledual light. To diifufe

that light, is to clear the way for the perception,

and
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"and the enjoyment, of every other bleffing.. Now
it is the grand obje6t ofthe Society in Scotland for

propagating Chriftian Knowledge, to fcatter the

light of truth, efpecially where it is mofl likely to

be received, and to do good. Senfible that inve-

terate habits are not eafily fubdued; that igno-

rance, confolidated with the confhitution by length

of time, is hardly to be eradicated; they bend

their chief care toward infhiiling religious know-

ledge at an early period of life, toward fuckling

babes with " tl\£ lincere milk ofthe word," that

the heavenly wifdom drawn in by tender minds,

may " grow with their grov/th, and ftrengthen

with their ftrength.'* Inflead of v/aiting till the

monfter ignorance gather flirength, and become

:formidable through age, and then turning the

world upfide down to deftroy it, we betimes ad-

.vance to its den and try to fh^angle it in infancy.

And inafmuch as to prevent evil, is eafier than.)to

,cure, and much better than to punitl\ it, by fo

-much is the plan of this noble Charity, in making

early youth its object, preferable to thofe which

aim ?.t the inftruction, the corredion, or amend-

m* nt of advanced age.

Another great obftrudion to the prc^refs of

Chriftian knowledge is, wrong notions of religion.

This is an evil more alarming:, more formidable.

and
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and more diligently to be watched, than the

other. If ignorance degrades men into brutes, a

corrupted fyftem of religion converts, them into

devils. Ignorance is a wild bead of the night,

which hates the light and iliuns the haunts of

men ; but bigotry is a ravening wolf of the day,

v/hich ftalks abroad-, and feeks men to devour

them. Now of all the corruptions in religion,

that which prpfefTes to do God fervice by dcftroy-

ing men, which expreffes love to the foul by

practiiing cruelty on the body, and which

would turn the mild and healing doctrine of the

compaiTionate Jefus into an engine of torture and

death ; this furely is one of the moft grievous and

intolerable. And this is the fpirit, this the prac-

tice of Popery. This way, therefore, thewifdoni

of the Society in Scotland for propagating Chrif-

tian Knowledge, alfo bends its mofh ilrenuoas

^iTorts ; but in this, too, preferves that fpirit of

difcretion, gentlenefs, and Chriftian moderation,

>y which all its proceedings are diftinguilhed. In-

ilead of idly declaiming againfl Poper}^ where

tlie danger of it is only a fubje6l of converlation, it

ib-ives to prevent Popery where it is a real evil.

Iniliead of attacking the enemy in the' metropolis,

where ineii arc all eyes, all attention, all jealoufv

;

^ve purfiie it to the bleak regions of the North,
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where, Immured with ignorance and barbarlfm,

and confiding in the difiance of legal power and

authority, it keeps proteftants in awe, and pre-

vails by terror. Inflead of hunting down old

papifts, we aim at rearing up young proteftants j

and, abhorring to imitate popery in one of its

worft qualities, a fpirit of perfecution, we difdain

not the example of its zeal, and humbly ftrive to

oppofe vigorous and perfevering efforts in propaga-

ting the iimplicity of " the truth as it is in Jefus,**

to its unremitting endeavours to fcatter and che-

rilTi the feeds of its pernicious fyftem. Whilft

others, in their jufl deteflation of this plague and

deflroyer of the human race, are defirous of ex-

tirpating 'it, we, with equal jealoufy and detefl-

ation, wiili to prevent its growth. Great is the

vidory of truth ! pleafmg is the triumph of dili-

gence, of moderation, of zeal tempered with

knowledge

!

As we would accelerate the happy period when

the kingdoms of this worldJliall become the kingdoms

of our Lord and of his Chrift^ it mufi: be our con-

{lant fludy, through the grace of God, to culti-

vate in ourfelves, and to recommend carneftly to

others, thofe principles and difpofitions, and that;

condud:, which are fuitable to fuch a glorious ftate

of things. Suppoie it to have arrived: What a

wonderful
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wonderful change muft firll have pafTed upon our-

Iclves ! The kingdom of God mull be within us,

as well as round about us ; for it is a kingdom of

" righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the Holy

Gholl." The kingdom of glory cannot come,

till the kingdom of grace be advanced and per-

ieded. The ruling principles of the kingdom of

grace, are, faith, which is the fiihjlance of things

hoped for y the evidence of things not feen ; and hope,

the anchor of the foul-, and charity, which is the

bond of perfetlnefs. But this lafl is common to

both kingdoms ; it is therefore the greateft of the

three; and to the exercife of a particular branch

of it, you are now called as Men, Britons, and

Chriflians, as the citizens of no mean ftate in

this world, and the expectants of another, a better,

a heavenly country.

I am now to apply to your philanthropy, your

gcnerofity, your patriotifm. And you came hither

for the very purpofe of exercifmg thefe, fpon-

taneoully—cheerfully—unfolicited. I have only

therefore, to place the obje(5l before you, as it is

portrayed in the printed notice, which has brought

us together this day.

" This fociety have now in their feveral fchools

*' near eight thoufand children of both fexes, who
** are inflruded in the principles of the Proteflant

** Rehgion,
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" Religion, refcued from popery, barbarifm, and

'' ignorance, and trained up to indaflr}^ agriculture

*' manufa(5lures, and handicrafts ; that they may
^' be ufeful members offociet}^, loyal fubjeds to

*•' government, formed to virtue, and fitted for

" happinefs."

If ever there was a caufe which fpoke for itfelfy

It is this. What father's heart but fwells at the

fight of a numerous offspring, in the full enjoys

ment of health, and youthful vivacity ,= and cheerful-

nefs, eating at the fame table, of the fame whole-

fome food, which his paternal care has provided !

Chriftian, enjoy now that mofh delicious of banr-

quets. What a family have we here ! Eight

thoufand little oaes, through Chriftian patronage

and niunificence, feeding on the bread of life ! Yc

who have children of your own,, grudge not to in-

creafe your family by extending your pious care to

thefc young ones. Ye who have none, adopt

this beautiful offspring,, make to yourfelves

heirs, wliilft you live; difpenfe to their neceflities,

make yourfelves rich. Their provifion muft be

made from day to day : can you refufe to contri-

bute tov.-ard to-morrow's repaft ? Upheld by

your foftcring hand, they ihall " increaf^- in fta-

ture, and in favour with God and man."

We
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We live in an age ofluxury of the moft extra-

vagant and expenfive kind. Let me prefent you

"vvith an article of this fort—with a delicacy which

the icnfaal and the vain know nothing ofj with

ii feafi, of which the underflanding, the heart,

and the confcience at once partake ; and the value

o( the purchafe you yourfelves ihall determine ^ it

Is that moft fatisfying of all entertainments, tlic

making others happy, happy in time,—happy for

ever. Have you profpered in the world ? fancli-

fy your gains by an offering unto the Lord.

Whilft the profperity of fools is deftroying them,

inflaming their pride, diffolving their principles,

and corrupting their morals, let your fuccefs be

adorned v.dth piety, and charity, and condcfccn-

iion.

Ye generous Engliili ! w^e have adventured to

tranrplaiitafcionfrom a noble ftockofNorthBritidi

cxtradion, into your hofpitable foil. Give it room,

give it ilielter, give it protedion% You are far aho\-e

the prejudices of the vulgar and iUiberal. You
will not ftand enquiring, concerning the objedt

of this charity. Whence comes it ? but Is it wor-

thy ? Its worth and importance we cheerfully

ilibmit to ycurdifcernmeat. Scotfmenare proud to

reckon io many of their Englifli Chriftian brethren

niuong the avowed fuj")porters of this truly

Q Chjrifliaa
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Chiiftian, Proteftant, Britifli inftitution—and they

rejoice to fee an union cemented, for the nobleil

purpofcs, by more than a6ls ofthe legiflature; by the

unchanging, efficacious, and everlaitingenadlments,

of mercy, and truth, and piety—an union in imi-

tating our common Saviour,—an union in ferv-

ing the beft interefts of our country ;—union in

cultivating the worthiefh principles in our nature,

—union in purfuing the end of our common faith,,

the falvation of our fouls ;—union in furthering

the interefts of t/ie kingdom of our Lord and of his

Chriji ; and he fJiall reignfor ever and ever. Amen.

END OF SERMON V*.

''' As this volume contains another Sermon, preached

before the Society for propagating Chriftian Know-
ledge, in the year 1789, the Reader will be pre-

fented, as an addition to that Sermon, with a concife

hiftory of the rife, progrefs and prefent ftate of the

Society. This fuperfedes the necellity of any farther

addition here. •
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THE BELIEF OF THE GOSPEL A SOURCE

OF JOY AND PEACE,

* Preached at the Meeting- houfe in Mcnkwell-

Street, the 21.0: of May 1783, at the ordination or*

the Rev. James Lindsay, A.M. to the paftorai

wfiice in that place.
,

To which is added, with the Author's permifficn,

The CHARGE, delivered on that occafion, to IMr,

LiN'DsAy, by the Rev. ]amcs Fordych.





THE BELIEF OF THE GOSPEL A SOURCE

OF JOY AND PEACE.

Romans xv. 13.

Now the God of Jiopefill you with all joy and peace

in believing^ that ye may abound in hope^ through

the -pozver of the Holy Ghof,

TH E great ends for which the Gofpel was

written, and for which it is preached, are,

that the profefTors of Chriftianity may be, from

time to time, inflruded in the grounds of their

behef, and that they may enjoy the confolations

which flow from a well edablillied faith. The
reafon afligned by Luke, the beloved phyfician,

for his writing the hiftory of Jefus Chrift, is, that

Theophilus might " know the certainty of thofe

things, wherein he had been inftruded.'* There

is one great difadvantage attending a civil eilablifli-

ment of Chriftianity, namely, the reception of it

from fafhion, rather than from a periuafion of its

truth and importance. In fuch a ftate, as many

are offended with the Gofpel for no caufe, fo, many

0^3 embrace
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embrace it they know not v/hy, and hence are ut-

terly uhquahfied to give an anfvver^ to any man
'' who alketh a reafon,of the hope that is in them."

One cannot help wilhing, my beloved friends,

that it were othervvifc ; it were to be willied thit

profelTing Chriilians ilioiild not only have comfort

in the exercife and enjoyment of their privileges,

but alfo, that tbeir comfort fiiould be built on

the folid foundation of knowledge and conviction ;

that th-ey iliouid not only be, filled wit?i -^ peace

and joy ia believing," but that they (houldj-atthe

fam.e time, know in whom^ ^n^ why they have be-

lieved. I h^ve therefore chofen the words juPc

now Vead,^and the folemnity of the ordinatioii Ijer-

"v^icd of a Qofpei MInifter,as affording a 'fit fubjw:

of difcourfing to you, in as plain and perruaftve'

terms as God fliall be plcilfed to enable me,

of the- grounds and evidences of 3^our holy faith,

that, through the bleffing- 'of heaven,^ %-ih^y'ad-'

minift'er to you, " everlafting confofetiori^ aftd

good hope, through grace."

The' Apoftle ftiggefts, verfe 4th,- that '.Scripture

IS thefource, arid the repofitdry, of ufeful know-

ledge ; and that the reafons why divine truth was

committed to writing, were, our information, our

hope, and our jcy :
*' For whatfoever thing's were

written aforetime were written for our learning,

that
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lliat we through patience and comfort of the fcrip-

tures might have hope." At the 3th verfe, he con-

jfiders the falvation ofa loft worlds as the grand obje6t

ofthe MoftHIgh, under the Jewi{li,as well as under

the Chriftian difpenfation, which are indeed not

•two, but one, in two different forms. " Now I

fay, that Jefus Chrift was a minifter of the circum-

cifionfor the truth ofGod, to confirm the promifes

made unto the fathers : And that the Gentiles

might glorify God for his mercy, as it is written.

For this caufe I will confefs to thee among the

Gentiles, and fmg unto thy name. And again

he faith, rejoice ye Gentiles, with his people.

And again, Praife ye the Lord, all ye Gentiles, and

laud him all y.e people. And again, Efaias iaith,

*' There lliall be a root of Jefle -, and he that fliall

rife to reign over the Gentiles, in him lliall the

Gentiles truft." The palHiges which he here

quotes, from Mofes, from David, from Ifaiah,

clearly prove that, at three very different and dif-

tant periods of the Jew ifli Church, full and ex-

plicit intimations were given of an approaching

deliverance, not to the Jews only, but to the

Gentiles alfo; and it cannot admit of a doul'^t,

that tlie deliverance, to which they refer, at leaft

in Paul's apprehenlion, was that which Jefus

Cnrift effecled by his incarnation, life, death, and

refurredion. Here, then, God has laid the foun-

Q^ 4 dation
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dation of one pillar of the Chriftian faith, namely,

in the concurring and exprefs declarations which

He " at fundry times, and in divers manners,'*

made to the world, concerning this great event.

Not to infift on that firfl and general predidion,

conceFning the feed of the woman, who was to be

the bruifer of the ferpent's head, let us advance to

the period when God began to reduce into a par-

ticular form and fyflem his purpofe of good will,

to men ; that is» when Abraham, at the age of

feventy-five years, was called of God from his

kindred and habitation ; feparated not only from

his idolatrous neighbours, but from his own nearefl

relations j fent into a flate of perpetual banidi-

ment, childlefs, and beyond all hope or pro-

bability of progeny 3 and yet, under all thefe difad-

vantages, conftituted and declared the heir of

the promife, the progenitor of that illuftrious

Saviour, in whom at length, " all the families of

the earth fliould be bleffed.'*

From that moment, we fee a fence planteJ a-

round him and his family, which the violence ot

hoflile furrounding ftates was not able to break

through, nor the revolutions of neighbouring

kingdoms, to pluck up, nor the waftcs of all-de-

vouring time to impair, till the dcfigns of Heaven

were accomplilhed.

In
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In all the fubfequent events which affeded this

family and their defendants—their various con-

ditions and places of refidence—the declarations

made of them—the obfervances enjoined them

—

the changes of their government, from its efta-

blifliment to its annihilation—all kept in view

the objed prefented to their venerable ancefhor

—

the MESSIAH or SHILOH, to whom " the ga^

thering of the people fiiould be." That men, living

fo remote from each other in point of time, and

•under fuch various afpects ofProvidence, fliould be

led to confider one and the fame obje(^ as poflefT-

ing a fupereminent excellency and importance,

and, however differing in other re{pe6bs, in perfect

union here, is not to be accounted for on the ufual

principles of human nature, and from, the ordinary

current ofhuman affairs ; and therefore can proceed

only from the Lord, who is " wonderful in counfel,

and excellent in working."

If it be aiked. Wherein confifts the credibility

of that record, which conveys the knowledge of

thefc things to us ? It may be anfwered, That

this very harmony and confiftency will be admitted

as no inconclufive argument, by the candid and

unprejudiced. To thofe who believe a fuperintend-

ing Providence, in the adminifbration of the affairs

of this world, the truth and importance of thefe

facred Oracles will be at once demonftrated, from

the
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the care which that Providence has evidently exer-

cifed over them, in guarding them not only from

external danger, but alio from internal corruption.

To what remote antiquity muft we recur for the

origin of tlie earlieft of thefe venerable books ?

Through what a long extended line, muft we pur-

fue their progrefs, till the/ were completed ? From

how many accidents have they been preferved r

How many gen€ratio4:kS ofmen have they outlived ?

Howmanyrevolutionp of theworld have they with-

lloQdandefcaped?The perfons who v/credivinely in-

ipiredtocompofe them, are long fince departed. The

men and the nations whooften attempted to deftroy

them,havemanyages ago been cut off from the face

of the earth. .That nation v/hich wa? once the

guardian and repofjtory of theni^ ,is.,now difperfed

and fcattered abroad, and exhibits a flriking and

Iaftingmonument,in its charader and punilhm^ent,

ofthe eternal, immmtabletruth^ofthe Revelation of

God. to their forefathers. The languageSp in which

Scriptures were originally written, dre gone into dif-

ufe, except among the learned few. Neverthelels

the w^ord of Jehovah is an open treafure to every

kindred, and people, and tongue. The wit of man

has been employed againil it, and it niaintains its

ground. The malice and,power of men have at-

tempted to crufh it," and 3\.-r it remains in full

vigor. Thewcaknefs of fuperilition, and the.mad-

nels
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ncfs of enthuiiafm have aimed at perverting it,

but it ilill runs pure. The fury of fucceffive*-

ly contending parties, has tortured and wrefted

it to their feveral pnrpofes, but, when their vio-

lence is extinguifhed and forgotten, it preferves

an awful, ftead}'-, and unpHant dignity. , And
the experience of the pafl, leaves us no; room to

doubt of its future flabiHty and progrefs. I lliaJl

add but one coniideration more, ' under , this part

ofmy fubjed. The credibihty of the Holy Scrip-

tures of the Old Teftament, as conftituting a

proof ofthe Gofpel, will be put beyond a doubt,

if we coniider through what hands th^y have been

traafinitted.'to us. Can the Jews, the inveterate

enemies of Chriftianity, the niurderers of the Lord

Qf glory, be fufpedled of a deiign of contributing

toward the chief fupport of the Chriflian faith ?

Surely no !—But yet they have, done it. With-

out-feeing the end w^hich God had in view by it,

they carefully preferved the irifpired book3 ; . they

had them numbered to a line, nay to a fingle let-

ter, to prevent all addition or diminution ; and

they have thereby, unknown to themfelves, fur-

nifiied the world with the cleareil evidence ofwhat

they would willingly crufli and deflroy, and to

this day, exhibit their own condemnation as the

ground of their hope.

If
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If it be a/ked, farther. Why the knowledge, and

poileflion, of the Scriptures, a matter of univer-

{3.1 concern, were fo long limited to a peculiar fpot

and a particular j^eople ? It may be anlwered,

that in the very acfl of calling Abraham and his

family, to the high honour of being the guardians

ofthe divine Revelation and the anceftors of our

Saviour according to the fleHi^ an exi^refs intima-

tion was given^ that fuch difbindion was not for

their fake merely, but for the general good ; that,

at length, all Nations might be blefTed in one

who fhould defcend from that particular family,

and in confequence of promifes and predidbions

which were, for a feafon, to be depolited with

them, in behalf of the world at large. And the

hiftory, not only of that people, but of the fur>

rounding and fucceeding nations and empires, fa-

tisfyingly -proves, how wifely, and how w-ell, an end

fo benevolent was anfwered, by means, at firft

fight, fo improbable.
'

That people " to whom pertained the adop-

tion, and the gicry, and the covenants, and

the giving of the law, and the fervice of God,,

and the promifes ; Whofe are the fathers, and

of whom, as concerning the fleili, Chrifl came/*

were, for many ages, doomed to an unfettled,

wandering ilate. They travelled from country to

country
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countr}^ They were apparently fufpended of Pio-

vidence, a fpecflacle before the eyes of all the na-

tions whither they went, to warn them of the

folly and wickednefs of idolatr}^ and to call them

to tlie living and true God.

The venerable patriarchs themfelves were early

employed in this fervice. Abraham was fent to

Egypt, and afterward fojourned among the Phihf-

tines. Ifaac alfo lived all his life long in the midfl

of Idolaters : and Jacob was appointed to fojourn

many years among the AfTyrians, for the purpofe

of conveying thither the knowledge and worlliip of

the one Supreme. And when it pleafed God, at

length, to eflablifli their poflerity in a country of

their own, the fpot which He chofe was the

very centre of the great and extenfive empires

which then divided the known world. Thefe

empires, unknown to each other, were, one af-

ter another, extending their conquefts and their

boundaries, while the preparation of the Gofpel

of peace, was haftening to its maturity in the

hands of a few Hebrew fhepherds ; till at length

the promifed, the appointed, the expeded, the

feafonable hour, " the fulnefs of time" came, the

Prince of peace appeared.

Permit me to mention fome ftriking circum-

ftances in the flate of the world, at that period,

tending to evince the fpeeial care which the di-

vine
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vine Providence exercifed over it, and to exhibit

the evidence of Chriflianity which flows from it.

Wiiile the arms of Greece, under Alexander the

Great, as he is commonly ftyled, were reducing

to fubje6lion the eaftern world, and adding the

vaft empires of AfTyria and Perlia to the Grecian ;

Rome was, in the weft, by violent, though rapid

ftrides, haftening to univerfal dominion in Europe.

And the fierce difputes which' enfued upon the

death of Alexander, which armed his fuccefibrs

one againft another, and difmembered the large

and unwieldy fabric of his kingdom, paved the

way for the Roman ftandard, till it advanced,

from conqueft to conqueft, to plant itfelf in re-

iiioteft Afia. And thus, immediately previous to

the Chriftian era, half the globe had become fub-

je6t to one power, and was combined in one

might}^ f}^ftem of government, beyond comparifon

greater than the world ever faw before or fince.

To increafe our wonder, in order to facilitate

the introdudion and diifufion of the Gofpel, the

commotions ofthe nations fuddenly fubfided, the

bloody portal of Janus was fhut, and all was hufh-

ed into univerfal peace : and that, at a time

w^ien fcience Ihone in all her fplendcr, when

philofophy was feated upon the throne. Here,

then, was a field wider tlian ever opened at

any
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an}/ other time, in which truth was to expatiate,

and a tod was applied to it, which nothing but

the truth could Hand. And thus, He who
///akes the Heaven and the Earthy the Sea and

the dry land, JJiook andfettled all nations^ when

the defire of all nations was to come. And hence, we

are inilrucled, that the truth of God was bounded

for a time, to prepare the way for its more unli-

mited extent afterwards ; it was laid up in Judea,

tiiat thence, as from a centre, its light might dif-

fufe itfclf over the whole Roman empire. " And
all this is of God, who alone knoweth the end

from the beginning, faying. My counfel ihali

ftand, and I will fulfil all my pleafure." For

the eftablifliment of your faith, Chriftians, Alex-

ander fought and conquered ; Socrates and Plato

taught ; Augufhus made peace, and commanded

the world to be taxed; Ifaiah and Daniel prophe-

fied.

Such are the grounds of your faith and hope in

Chrift, arifing from the flate of the world previ-

ous to, and at the time of, his appearance. We
now advance to that period itfelf ; and Ihall con-

fider. How far the perfon whom we call Lord

and Mafter, anfwered the expedation formed of

him, and fulfilled the prcdidions fpoken concern-

ing his perfon, character and office; and fliall ex-

amine
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amine the proofs which he perfonally exhibited of

his being the Mefliah.

It is an acknowledged principle of natural Re-

ligion, That, from the known wifdom and mer-

cy of God, his creatures in diftrefs have reafon to

e^ped relief; but, the time and manner of grant-

ing fuch relief, they mufl not take upon them-

felves to determine, but leave it to that Wifdom

which is the ground of their hope. Previous,

then, to an intimation from Heaven, who could

have faid, by whom, and in what manner. He
was to work deliverance for his miferable and guil-

ty creatures ? Such an intimation He was graci-

oufly pleafcd early to give, as the encouragement

of our hope ; and now, that the great work of

redemption is finiihed, we can difcover a fitnefs

and propriety in the means employed, though we

durft not prefume to fay what thefe ought to have

been, until they were difcovered to us.

The perfon who came upon the merciful errand

of filvation, was God's own eternal Son, hum-

bled to our level, made a partaker of our mean-

nefs and mifery, but totally free from our guilt.

In fuch a deliverer, then, we behold One, who,

w^e have reafon to believe, would enter thorough-

ly into our cafe, from the near relation, which he

bare to us, and who, at the fame time, could

fuifer no impediment nor interruption in his bene-

volent
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vclcnt work, from any neceflary attention to hb

own private irtcerefli one, placed in a ilation

where he could fet us a perfe6t example of all ho-

1-inefs, and polleffing a nature wherein he could, by

death, make a full atonement for fin ; and, at the

fame time, in virtue of a fuperior nature, give va-

lue to that atonement, remove the curfe which

v/as in full force againil his guilty brethren, whom
he came to fave, and, through death, open to

them the way which leads to eternal life. Then,

and never till then, was fully underftood the mean-

ing of thofe bloody facrifices which were, from

time to time, olfered up to appeafe divine iuftice;

and of that, and fuch like expreffions, " without

^' ihedding of blood there is no remiiHon of fm.'*

And here we alfo difcover the reafon wdiy Chrifl: is

in Scripture denominated " the L,3,mb/lam, from

the foundation of the world.'*

But again, the arrival of Jefus Chrifl did not take

the world by furprize. The fending of his Son into

our world, was no new and fudden intention of the

everlafling Father, in the four-thoufandth year

from the creation ; but was a deliberate purpofe,

formed before all worlds, and declared to man,

the inftant his condition required a Saviour.

That declaration was repeated, and v/as rendered

clearer and fuller, as time rolled on, till it be-

R caip.e^
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came fo pointed and particular, as to leave can-

did minds, who were informed of it, no room to

hefitate concerning the application, when the ob-

jed of the heavenly Revelation aduall}^ appeared.

To adduce only one or two out of that cloud

of witnefles, which prove Jefus Chrifl: to be He,

of whom God fpake to the Fathers by his fer-

vants the prophets, let me refer you to Ifrael's dy-

ing bed, and dying w^ords, in the bleffing which

he pronounced upon Judah his fourth fon :

" The fceptre Ihall .not depart from Judah ; nor

a iaw-giyer from between his feet, until Shiloh

come : and unto him Ihall the gathering of the

people be '^':'* Thefe words were fpoken as long

before Chrift's day, as it is from it, down to the

prefent period. Jacob's whole family confifled

then of no ipore than feventy fouls, and thefe

driven by famine, for fubfiftence, into a ftrange

land i and- that land foon pi'oved. a rhoufe of bon-

dage to them. Six hundred. y.ears, and more,

clapfc, before a King is known at all in Ifrael; and

when one is at length chofen to reign, not the tribe

of Judah but ofBenjamin furnilhes the fovereign.

When that tribe was, after {o long a delay, cal-

led at length to the regal dignity, the youngefl

fon of a younger family is placed ion the throne.

In the third generation, the throne is ihaken to

the
* Gen. xll^\ io»
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the very foundation, and a violent revolution

flrips the crown of Judah of ten tribes, and erects

a formidable rival kingdom. But this very revo-

lution, inftead of weakening or deflroying the

<ie(lined fucceflion, ferves only to illuftrate and

afrertain it. In procefs of time, a hoflile inva-

iion plucks up the kingdom by the very root;

and both prince and people are carried captive in-

-to an enemy's country. But j^et, in the very

wreck of empire, in the almofl necefiary diffolu-

tion which a feventy years captivity muft produce,

the exiftence of the ftate is preferved, and the

royal line is maintained unbroken ; and Judah

is again miraculoufly eftabliilied in his own land;

till, at laft, the kingdom changes a temporal

for a fpiritual head, in the perfon of the blefied

Jefus. And, after fo long a period, the fceptre

at length departs from Judah, when tht Jews

themfelves give up the rig] it ofjudging, to a foreie;n

power, and acknowledge they have no King but

Cefar:—thus proving the truth of God, in the

appointment ofHim whom they were zealous to

deny.

The noted prediclion of Mofes, " a prophet

fhall the Lord your God ra''fe up unto you of your

brethren, like unto me ; him ihall ^^e hear in all

things, whatfoever he fliall fay unto you" recorded

R 2 m
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in Deuteronomy xvili. 15. and applied by the

Apoftle to Chrift, Acts iii. 22: The minute deicrip-

tion of the material and particular circumftancei

of Chrifl's death, as delivered by David in the 2 2d

Pfalm ; of his death and burial, by Ifaiah in the

53d. Chapter of his prophecy—and of the precifd

time and end of his fufferings, defined by Daniel

toward the end of Chapter 9th. of his book,

conflitute fo many diftind and feparate proofs

^

in their exa6l correfpondence with the events

which took place, in the land of Judea, under

the adminiflration of Pontius Pilate, that na

one but our divine Mafter could be the cbjed of

thefe prophetical enunciations ; and, united, they

form fuch a weight of evidence, as nodiing but

inveterate and determined prejudice is able to

withfland.

But our blelTed Lord did not remain merely

palTive, in furnifhing us with evidence whereon to

build our faith. That we rnight place all confi-

dence in him, as a Saviour, he claimed a divine

original—he called himfelf the Son of God. And

how w^as this claim fupported ? He did the w^orks^

of God- He exerciied an unlimited authority

over the whole world of natui'e ; over things

vifible and invifibie. The prince of the power of

the air fled at his command. The boiilerous ek-

ments
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ments heard and obe3^ed his word. Difeafe, and

death, and the grave, fuhiiled iiis pleafure. To

his penetrating eye the darkefl recelies of the hu-

man heart fiood unveiled, and hell itfelf could

find no covering. Toadduceproofswerefuperfluous

to thofe who are accuftomed to read the GofpeL

And thefe things were not done in a corner, nor

performed before perfons who were difpofed to

believe. The di (plays of this divine power were

neither few nor doubtful, but were exhibited in

the face of
, the fun, before multitudes of fpec-

tators, and of thofe not a few who were mortified

and provoked with what theyfaw; who were

under every difpofition to dete6h and expofe an

impofture, had it exifted, and who Vv^ere not

deftitute of ability, or opportunity, for making

every enquiry necelfary to this purpofe.

It will be faid. That the evidence arlfing from

miracles is good only to thofe, who were eye and

ear witnefTes of them. This would be to reduce

hiflorical evidence within a very narrow compafs.

In what a deplorable ftate of ignorance and un-

certainty v/ould the human mind be involved
j^

were nothing to be confidered as true and certain^

but what falls under the cognizance of our ovm

fenfes ^ In other cafes, and why not here ? we reft,

and adtjon the evidence ofcrediblcwitnefTes vv^ho have

R 2
undoubted
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undoubted accefs to right information. Concerning

the exiflence, the charader, the hfe and death of

Socrates, nobody pretends to entertain a doubt.

The fame may be faid concerning the other fages,

philofophers, morahflis, and heroes of antiquity.

And yet, I will appeal to the candor of the im-

partial Deifc himfelf, whether the evidence, of

which we are in poffeflion, concerning Jefus of

Nazareth, be not much more clear, full, direct,

and unfufpicious, than that which refpeds any

other name exifting previous to, cQntemporary

with, or even coming after, our Divine Mafter,

down to the age which immediately precedes our

ovv'n. Indeed the happy Revolution which wrought

the temporal deliverance of thefe kingdoms, an

hundred years ago, is an event not more clearly

authenticated tome, than the deceafe which Chrift

accompiiilied at Jeruikiem,for the falvation ofa loft

world, when Tiberius Cefar was Emperor of

Rome,andPontiusPihte governor ofJudea. Unlefs,

therefore, the ages pafl: are to be reduced to an u-

uiverfal blank, unlefs dark oblivion is to draw her.

fable mantle over all preceding events, with her

rude hand demolifliing every venerable monument

—with her malignant pencil blotting out each

precious record ; unlefs human knowledge is to

be confined to the little circle iii which every man

expatiates^
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expatiates, to the few fleeting years^which he

ipends upon earth, and to the flender, unimpoi"-

tant fads, which fall under his own obfervation,

—

and who can bear to think ofallenting to this?

the truth, and the importance, of the Gofpel, reft

upon a rock, againft which the folly;, the madnefs,

the defperate wickednefs of man—againft wliich

the gates of hell^ fliall never prevail.

Such being the nature and evidence of the

Chriftian faith, ho-pe^ and joy flow from it, as

naturally as the ftream does from the fountain. As

no man how^ever, can call Jefus Lord, but through

the power of the Holy Ghoft, and as it avails little

to have the underftanding enlightened, and the

judgement convinced, if the heart remain infenfi-

ble, alienated, rebellious ; we muft, if we would

fucceed, change the object of our addrefs, and

turn the word of exhortation to m.en, into

earneft prayer to God, adopting the words o£k the

Apoftle in the ityii^ " Now the God of hope fill

you with all joy and peace in believing, that ye

may abound in hope, through the power of the

Holy Ghoft," And oh ! that I could with truth

add, in Paul's words, refpedling both you and my-

felf, " And T myfelf alfo am perfuaded of you, my
brethren, that you are

. full of gcodnefs, filled

with all knowledge, able alfo to admonifli one

another
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another. Neverthelefs, brethren, I have fpoken

the more boldly unto you, in fome fort, as putting

3^ou in mind, becaufe of the grace that is given to

me of God : That I iliould be the minifler of

Jefus Chrifl to the Gentiles, miniflring the Gofpe!

of God, that the offering up of the Gentiles might

be acceptable, being fandified b\/- the Holy

Ghoft," Ffoin what hath ht^n faid, we difcover,

1 ft. The. neceflary connexion between divine

knowledge and holy joy. As in the world of na-

ture, God has inicparably united light and heat

in the fame body, fo, in the world of grace, the

fliiningj the ufeful,and the happy Chrifl:ian,is aglo-

rious compound of intelligence and zeal. What
has the world not fuffered through the feparation

of thefe ! What havock of the human *

ipecies

has fervor founded in ignorance made ! How
many thoufands have been mifled, bewildered, ioft

—plunged into the abyfs, precipitated from the

rock, lollowing that wandering hre, that glow-

worm of the night—m^ere hum.an reafon ! The

lightlefs heat of Popifh fuperftition has ftrewed the

earth with multitudes of the flain. The frigid

light of philofophic phlegm, would rob the hu-

man heart of its mod precious cordial, and facri-

legioufiy pull down the laft refuge of the mifera-

ble. What God hasjoined together, let not man

•v^ndewivour to put afimder. Let us do our ut-

moft
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mofl to give the lie to that maxim 'of infidelity,

^' ignorance is the mother of devotion," and,

with equal earneflnefs, exhibit a pradiical proof,

that the knowledge of God, is the love of God ;

—

and that the love of God is man's trueffc felicity.

2. We here difcover the relation which' God
lias hz&ii pleafcd to eflablifh between the care-

ful and diligent ufe of appointed means, and

tie interpoiition and agency of his fpirit and

grace. '^ By grace are ye faved, through faith,

and that not ofyourfelves, it is the gift of God *;'*

Is preaching therefore ufelefs and inflrudion vain ?

Surely noj for, leaning on the fame autlioritv,

we affirm, " that fliith cometh by hearing, and

hearing by the word of God.''—That God can,

and may, by an immediate revelation of his will,

fill an ignorant and guilty foul, totally excluded

from the ufual helps, with v/ifdom and Vvith joy,

^nd of a ftone raiie up a child to Abraiiam,

who can take upon him to deny ? But that FIc

fhould thus condefcend to indulge the indolence,

or to hum.our the perverfencfs, or to prevent the

cavils, of the lazy, the peevilli, the froward, or

the proud, v/ho fhall prefume to expcA ? As if

the Kingdom of Heaven were to be taken by

fiorm, fo are we to fight, to run, and to ftrive : as

thole whole '^ righteouihefs is filthy rags ;'' vrliole

utmofi:
' ^ Eph. \\. 8,
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utmoil efforts are abfolute feeblenefs, whofe high-

efl merit would expofe to condemnation, fo are

we to look for the recompence of reward, not as a

debt, but ofgrace.

5. Let me point out to you another ail im-

portant connedion, fuggeiled from the fubject

—

the connection of inflrudion and prayer. Had

the Apoftle of the Gentiles fatisfied himfelf with

writing and preaching to the Romans, he might

have written the world full of Books, and fpoken

with a thoufand tongues, to no m^anner of pur-

pofe ; he would have remained a mere founding

brafs^ or tinkling cymbal. Or, had he, on the

other hand, fpent a lifetime on his knees, to

the petrefadion of themufcles and finews, though

he might have attained the character of the pious

devotee, he muft thereby have forfeited the much

higher one, that of the diligent, zealous, and fuc-

cefsful Apoftlc. But we find him conftantly blend-

ing the two together. " J befeech you therefore,

brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye prefent

your bodies, a living facrifice, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your reafonable "fervice."

*' Bretliren, my heart's defire and prayer to God
for Ifrael is, that they might be faved.'* When
we have delivered our Sermons, perhaps we have

performed the leaft part of our work ^ as he who

has fown the feed, has acquitted himfelf of only a

portion
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portion of his hufbandry. Would we have it to

take root, and grow, and bring forth fruit, the

influences of Heaven are to be regarded, expected,

folicited. On the contrary, to exped a crop,

through mere exterior influence, from a field, on

which we have beftowed no labour, into which

we have caft no feed—-is to treafure up for our-

felves forrow and difappointment. Let us there-

fore watch and pray, labour and pray—and con-

iimie injlant in prayer*

The



// is with fiigtdar fatisfanion I frejent to the

Reader ^ as an Addition to this Scrfnon, a Compo-

Jition on zvhich I heftozved no labour ; and which^

though it totally eclipfes my own, I am happy to give

a fccond time to the zvorld, in the confidence that I

am conferring an itnfpeakable benefit on mankind^ and

'particidarly on my Brethren in the Minifiry. Who^

indeed^ wotdd not he "vain to have it knowHythat his co-

edjntcrs in the ordination Service of James Lindfay,

zvere fiich men as James Foreivce, Andrew Kippis,

Abraham Rces, Hugh Worthington ?

Fiincipibu5/<?f/<3!ri viiis baud ultiiv.a laiis eft.
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CCONSIDERING the very important, iiitl-

J mate, and endearing refation, in which I had

fo long the pleafurc of (landing to this Chriflian

Society, it would be unknid to them, and ungene-

rous to you, Sir, whom they have called to fucceed

me in that relation, if I did not take a particular

interefl: in the prefent occafion, if I did not feel a

more than common foiicitude for 3^our reputation,

ufefulnefs, and comfort. That you are dtily fen-

fible of the honour, Vvhich the Congregation ia

Monkweli fireet have conferred upon you, by th.eir

deliberate choice, and that you are properly afrccl-

ed by the folemnity Vv-ith which you have thus

publicly been io^t apart to your facred oflice as

their paflor, I entertain not a doubt. In conie-

quence of both, and of the character you have hi-

therto maintained, I am fatisfied that you will be

carnefhly difpofed, vv^th God's afTiflance,. to give

rhem every poffible proof of your faitiifulnefs and

zeal.

But of thcfe, perhaps J
you cannot in efTecl glre

a bctfer proof, than bv imitatin?. in the courfe of
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Miniflry the praftice of St. Paul, as defcrlbed by

himfelf in his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians,

the fourth Chapter and the Second verfe ; where,

after he had faid, " feeing therefore we have this

" Xvliniflry, as we have received mercy, we faint

" not, but have renounced the hidden things of

" difhonefly, not walking in craftinefs, not

" handUng the word of God deceitfully," he

adds, " but by manifeftation of the truth, com-

" mending ourfelves to every man's confcience,

*^ in the fight of God—" Mark his exprefTions

well— " by manifeftation of the truth, commend-

" ing ourfelves to every man's confcience in the

" fight of God."

Here, my reverend and worthy Brother, you will,

if I miftake not, learn thefe three great points,

peculiarly deferving your attention. Firft, at what

kind of popularity you fliouldaim, as a Minifter

of the Gofpel; you are to commend yourfeif to

every man's confcience : fecondly, By what means

you muft do this -, by manifeftation of the truth

:

and in the third place, from what principle you

fliould thus ad ; In the fight of God. I am fure

it will not offend you, Sir, and I hope it may not

be unedifying to this affembly, if I now offer to

your candor, in their prefence, fuch imperfect

hints on thefe topics, as I have been able to throw

together
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together, in a ftate of indifpofition and pain, which

J did not forefee when I undertook this part of the

iervice.

As to the firft point, I need not fay, that 3'Ou

will naturally and jufUy feek the approbation of

your hearers in general, but efpecialiy of the peo-

ple with whom you are connedied as their Minifler.

The Preacher, the Paftor, who can be indifferent

about his reputation or acceptance, is a wretch

and a fool ; and will fooner or later incur the in-

famy and the mifery he merits. You, Sir, want

not to be told, that your peace, your holiour,

your utility, will all depend, under God, on the

charadieryou fliall be found to defervc in your

function ; and I am certain, you have too much

worth, as well as prudence, to flight interefls like

But obferve, I befeech you, the practice of our

Apoftle. He commended himfelf to every man's

confcience—to his conjdence^ not to his caprice,

or prejudice, or finful pafTionS; or foolifli humours,

or " itching ears,'* or love of flattery, or fond

conceits of any kind. Popularity gained, by

foothing or gratifying any of thefe, is poor, con-

temptible, wicked, impious ; below the wiili of

an honeft man, odious in the efhlmation of a faith-

ful Minifber. You, my friend, v/ill difdain and

detefbit; by whomfoever it is acquired. '' If,"

lavs
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fays the fame Apoftle, " I feek to pleafe mer:-

{hen am I not the fervant of Jefus Chrift." h'

he fought the favour of his fellow creatures, at ta^

expence of his integrit)^, to the derogation of hi3

office, or yet from any view ending merely in his

ownperfon,as feparate from the caufc heefpcured,-

lie Ihouid in that cafe deem himlelf ingrateful to

the compaiTionate Saviour, from whom he had

received fuch lingular mercy, and. unfaithful to

the holy MaRer, who had in fo extraordinary a

manner called him to be an Apoftle, and had

during his o\Yn miniftry preached and laboured,

not for applaufe or wealth, or v/orldly objecls of

any fort, but " to feek and fave them that were

loft;" to cure inftead of inflaming the diforders of

his hearers; to renew, and i a renewing to com-

fort, the hearts of men, inftead of filling theif

heads with vain notions and delufivc hopes.

But does not the very man, wb ofe example I

am holding up, declare of himfelf, •' he pleafed

all men in all things, and that he became all

ihings to all men ?'* Moft true ; and for this

fpirit oi accommodation he has been reproached,

with a iriumphantair, by thofe who had not the

t anclor to ftudy his hiftory, nor the foul to com-

prehend his characler. It is evident, from, a fair

ranfidcration of his words, and of his condudl, that

in
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in aJixptlng hlmfclf to peffons of diiFerent fedis

and parties, of different opinions and modes in re-

ligion and in life, he a6led from motives equally

pure and benevolent. It was that he might

*' gain fome" to the love and obedience of the

truth, to the laws and privileges of the Kingdom

of God; of that Kingdom, which, as he nobly

expreffes it, *' is not meats and drinks,'* confifts

not in forms and ceremonies, or rules and ob-

fervances of a ritual nature, " but righteoufnefs,

and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft.'* As to

himfelf, he utterly difclaims any defire of par-

tial attachment, or undue refped from his follow-

ers, of whatever denomination, with every ide^

of dominion over their faith. " He preached

not himfelf, but Chrift Jeftis the Lord, and him-

felf their fervant for Chrilt*s fake.'" He repro-

bates thofc '' who held the perfons of men in ad-

miration,*' whilft they overlooked their dodrine,

or negleded their advice. With an enlargement

of heart, which felf-denial alone could teach him,

he condemns the unreafonable prepofleffions that

made one fay, " I am of Paul,*' and another,

" lam of Apollos." With a warmth of ftyle

that arofe from the generous ardour of his foul

;

full of piety and humility at the fame time, he

adds, " Who then is Paul, and who is ApoIIos,

S but
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but Miniflers by- whom ye believed, even as tlie

Lord gave to every man ? I have planted ; A-

pollos watered : but God gave the increafe. ' So

then, neither is he that planteth any thing,

neither he that watereth, but God that giveth

the increafe." Polfelled by the fame felf-denying

fpirit, he afks on a fimilar occasion, " Was Paul

crucified for you, or were ye baptized in the name

of Paul?" What (hall we fay more? Where-

ever this exalted man could accommodate his in-

flrudions or his deportment to the various con-

ceptions, refpedive fituations, or innocent weak-

nefTes othis hearers, without facrificing his fin-

cerity, or dcbafing his function, there he was

ready to lliew all the mecknefs and pliancy of the

fweeteft child, with all the courteoufnefs and

liberality of the mofi: accomplilhed man. He
knew that afledion was not to be forced, but con-

ciliated ; that charaders and occafions mufl be

fludied ; that too ftrong a light muft not be

thrown into difliempered eyes ; that ever}^ ge-

nerous allowance was to be made for the errors of

education, and the circumftances of men, for their

degrees of underftanding, and their diverfities of

temper; and he confidered, that the Preacher who

would be " wife to win fouls" muft be careful not

to fliock them without neceffity—I faid, without

neceflitr.
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neceffity. For there are cafes, in which it may-

be abfolutely unavoidable to give charitable pain ;

where lenity to the offender would, as in a magi-

flrate, be cruelty to the public, and palliating

the fore, would, as in a furgeon, be treachery to

the patient. In lliort, St. Paul commended him-

lelf to every man's confclcnce, when he could do

'

lb without violating his own. But when the

honour of his Mafter, the dignity of his office as

conneded with that honour, and the interefts of

truth and righteoufnefs as infeparable from both,

demanded a bold defiance of obftinateadverfarles,

or an open rebuke of erroneous friends, no one

could difplay a firmer mind, or a more intrepid

zeal. He feared no refentment ; he regarded no

calumny. His principles inclined him, *' to

pleafe men for their good to edification," as he has

exprefTed it with a happy precilion : but his prin-

ciples likewife raifed him above every bafe and

every mean compliance.

However defirable it may be to convey wif-

dom through the vehicle of delight ; and though

you, Sir, will pra(fl:ife this method as often as you

can, (what prudent or good-natured preacher

would' not willi to pracrife -it ?) 3^et there are

times when 3rou may find it impofliblc ; as when

}'0u arc obliged by falthfulnefs to expofe popular

S 2 foL'ies
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follies and fafhionable fins, to ufe the language o^

undilguifed reproof, to aflume the tone of virtuous

indignation, or inculcate rules of difcipline and

ftridnefs to which the licence of the age is totally

adverfe.

He that cannot flatter will often difpleafe. So

did St. Paul. " Am I then your enemy, becaufc

I tell you the truth ?" So did St. Paul's Mailer.

Thefe are hard faylngs : who can bear them ? ex-

claimed many of his Difciples ; " and from that

time they walked no more with him :" not to

fpeak of the perfecution he endured from the

worft men, becaufe he rebuked them with free-

dom. If, for doing your duty, you flioiild meet

with fuiiilar treatment from fome, 3^ou may re-

gret it, chiefly on their account who betray fobad'a

fpirit : but ftill you will enjoy the confcioufnefs

of your own reditude ; you will triumph in the

tliought, that you are '* a partaker of Chrifl's

fufferings :" you will rife in the efteem of the beft

people and the founded judges ; and perhaps at

the very inflant that others are provoked by the

liberty, with which you have reproved their vices,

or oppofed their errors, they will feel in fpite of

both, that you have commended yourfelf to their

confcience, and be forced in the fecret of their

hearts to confcfs the truth, and to refped the

preacher.
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preacher. " When Paul," fays the hiflor}^

" reafoned concerning righteoufnefs, temperance,

" and judgment to come, Felix trembled." The
unhappy man, though armed with power, elated

with flattery, and attended by the guards of his

perfon and the miniflers of his luxury, was never-

thelcfs alarmed, confounded, and Iliaken through

all his frame, by the thunder and lightening of

the arguments, which the home-felt horror of a

guilty mind could not help applying where they

were intended.

I truft, Mr. Lindfay, you will never fatisfy

yourfelf with vague harangues, or vifionary fpecu-

lations, in the pulpit , fuch as carry no convic-

tion, touch no heart, tend to make no one pre-

fent better or wifer, however they may, for a

moment, amufe the gaping multitude, or excite

^ven the loudeft applaufe from the half-judging.

I truft, you are of opinion, that one foul awaken-

ed, one finner converted, one believer confirm-

ed, a fmgle hearer thrown back upon himfelf, and

fent away filent, thoughtful, and anxious about

his falvation, will be truer praife, and a greater vic-

tory, than if crowds, turning to one another,

fliould cry out, " What elegance! What learning i

** How wonderful ! What an orator!" In re-

ality, fo few are qualified to pronounce on the

S 3 critical
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critical merits of a fermon, or the comparative

talents of the preacher, that thofe acclamations

from the many, are ofno value in themfelves, and

will not be the objed of a confcientious Miniftcr.

On the other liand, perhaps, our places of vvor-

fliip are feklom attended by perfons fo very

ignorant or frivolous, that they may nor, by the

bleffing of God, be made to feel, fome time or

other, the impreiTion of a pertinent, ferious, and

animated difcourfe, addrefled to their native fenfc

of right arid vvrong, or to the liopes and fears of

eternity implanted within them. But furely an

unmeaning and undifcriminating noife of vulgar

popularity, firfl: raifed by individuals, who aifecl

to judge and to lead in thofe matters, however

unfit for either, and then joined b}^ the fequacious

herd, is a very different thing from the internal

atteftation I defcribed. Leave thole who court to

obtain and boaft fo fmall a prize. It has been ob-

tained and boafted by coxcombs, by dunces, by

bigots, by h}^pocrites. " Come not thou into

their fecret : unto their affembly," my brother,

" be not thou united." They facrifice the ho-

nour and end of their function to^the fordid idol of

feif-love, in the very name and temple of the

Moil High.

If
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If fome better men of the profeffion have, by

Capacity, zeal, and affiduity, acquired a better

fame, envy not their fuccefs, detrad not from

their reputation, do them juftice on all occafions,

and " bid them God fpeed." If, on the other

fide, men poflefTed of eq\ial merit, are not held

in equal efleem, let them not, on that account, be

lefs the objeds of your refped; and approbation.

With regard to yourfelf, be afTured the only po-

pularity that will give you folid fatisfaclion in

youth and age, in life and death, muft be de-

rived from the hearts ofthofe who know you beft,

bearing witnefs to the truth, importance, and

ufefulnefs of your inftructions, to the affedion

and earneftnefs with which you enforce then^i, and

to the corefpondence of your converfation and de-

portment with all the reft. Amongft other paf-

fages of our Apoftle on this fubjed, befide that

under confideration, read and meditate his fare-

well difcourfe to the Elders of Ephe.fus. ' What
magnanimity, dignity, triumph, does he there

exprefs, in a review of his Miniftry, of the princi-

ples by which he was aduated, and of the fideli-

ty with which he had commended hira'felf to every

man's confcience !

Obferve again thefe fignificant words. He
does not fay, to every man*s underfhanding, or

S 4 fanc}!^
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fancy, or paffions, but to every man's Confcience,

Were the others then to be negleded or overlook^

ed ? By no means. If the underftanding were

left out, or little regarded, where were fober

thought, juft conclufion, genuine principle, or

rational condud ? If the fancy were defpifed or

forgotten, how was attention to be effeclually en-

gaged from the generality of hearers? how was

fenfibility to be called forth, or kept alive, in any

tolerable degree ? And if there were no appli-

cation to the paffions, wh^t was to intereil the

foul, to roufe her from her iloth in matters of

fpiritual concern, or to ftimulate her intelledual

exertions ? The powers I fpeak of were all formed

by the hand of God : they are all effential to the

compofition of man : they ought all therefore to

be addreffed in their turn, and made fubfervient

to his improvement. They are all accordingly ad-^

drefled in Scripture, with equal wifdom and en-

ergy ; and to fay, that any one of them fhoul4

be flighted by a preacher, were petulance and

futility, or ignorance and duUnefs in the extreme.

But ftiU I mufl think, that it is not fufficient to

inform or fatisfy the judgment, that it is not

fufficient to entertain or delight the imagination

;

that it is not fufficient to excite fome temporary

p^ovements in the affedions, however pleafing or

promiling
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p-romlfing thefe may appear at the inftant ; fince

alJ this may be done, and yet the confcience re-

main untouched, and the heart uninfluenced to

any valuable purpofe, as before. Mere aflent

does not conftitute vital faith. Brilliant concep-

tions will not make any man truly wife, and

ftrong emotions have no neceflary connexion with

the duties of religion, or the offices of hfe. A re-

prefentation on the theatre may amufe, may ftrike,

may agitate, while it laits, but is no fooner over

than it fades from the mind, without leaving there

one noble fenfation or one virtuous refolve. And

a difcourfe from the pulpit may be full of argu-

ment, or defcription, or fervour of a certain kind,

or all thiefe together, and yet do no good—Why ?

—Becaufe it may only prove what is already ad-

mitted, or pleafe the injudicious with gHttering

conceits and gaudy phantoms, or raife at the mo-

ment fome mechanical feelings, wonderfully flat-

tering, and eafily miftaken for devotion or benevo-

lence ; or peradventure it may unite thefe feveral

efFeds j whilfh, in reality, nothing fliall come home

to men's bufmefs or bofoms, to the mofl import-

ant interefls of fogiety, or to the mighty concerns

of an everlafl:ing exiilence ; and the hearer is left

to go away remarking on the preacher, perhaps

|:;?Ctolling him^ without being prompted to paufe

and
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and refled upon himfeif. As we formerly men*

tioned, our Apoflile reafoned before Felix^ till he

trembled. But why did he tremble ? Becaufc

the topics on which the reafoning of the preacher

turned, were " righteoufnefs, temperance, and

*' judgment to come,'* that is, the topics of ali

others moft directly calculated to lay hold, in that

alarming manner, on tke jcoijfcience of a proud

fenfual and iniquitous governor, fuch as his auditor

then was.

While it is your fludy, Sir, to let your hearers

fee themfelves as in a mirror, take care it do not

flatter. It fliould indeed neither magnify, nordi-

minifli, nor exhibit any objed different from the

reality. Let it ilili " fhew virtue her own feature,

** vice her own image, the very age and body of

*' the time their form and preiTure." If thofe,

to whom you hold it up with a fteady determined

hand, fhould, after viewing themfelves truly re-

flected there, fail to profit by the difcovery, like

the man St. James defcribes, " who, beholding.

•* his natural face in a glafs, goeth away and forget-

*' teth what manner of perfon he is," what blem--

iilies he fhould remove or leifen, what advantages

he fliould preferve and improve, the fault is not

yours : you have done what became you ; • andf

thouglx
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tliougli, in that inflance, your hearers fliall have ne-

glected your admonition, their hearts mull atteft

your falthfulncfs.

Permit me, Sir, on this occafion, earneflly to re-

commend what our good old divines called Experi-

mental pre.aching, in which I cannot but think

the more enlightened part of them excelled ; and

that which I conceive iliould be joined with it, if

indeed they are not one and the fame, Charader-

iftic preaching, as I would take the liberty to ftyle

it. Avoiding offenlive perfonalities, invidious ap-

pHcations, illiberal cenfures, with all ludicrous

and trivial particulars, its aim is to delineate, as

opportunity ferves, the principles and views, the

ruling pallions and incidental propenfities, the

different condu6t, difcourfe, purfuits and taftes of

good and bad men, through their various modi-

fications and conditions, with the different^ ways

in which they are affetSled by the events of provi-

dence, by the claims of religion, and by the ope-

rations of Heaven on their refpedive minds.

Give me the preacher, who has not formed his

fyftem merely in the fchool or in the clofet, but

has ftudied Chriftianity in the writings of the Nev/

Teftament, and mankind on the theatre of the

world ; who is acquainted with the rules of a

found and liberal cafuiflry, equally removed from

rigour
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rigour and laxnefs; who avoids alike the cX'

tremes of elating his hearers into prefuiiiption, or

finking them into def|oair , who, with a generous

freedom, unfolds the grace and mercy of the evan-

gelical covenant on the one hand, and, on the

other, flates itsfacred and indifpenfable terms with

the greatefb clearnefs and firmnefs, not daring to

explain away or foften down a fingle precept of

Chrift, in favour to the corruptions of men, nor

yet to reprefent his fervice as gloomy or fevere.

Give me the preacher who probes the wounded

fpirit to the bottom, not to irritate but to heal It,

to heal it radicall}% not to palliate the fore ; who is

folicitous to relieve the doubting yet honefh mind,

to ilrengthen the virtuous yet feeble refolution, to

recal the unhappy wanderer from the road of

truth or duty, and " to comfort the mourner in

^' Zion ;" but who at the fame time is too lincere

*-^ to fpeak peace where God has fpoken no peace
;"

who on the contrary bears down upon the felf-

righteous and felf-deluded fmner with a torrent

of conviction, that " fliall fweep away the refuge

** of lies." Give me the preacher who knows how

to paint thefhades and gradations of vice and im-

piety, to expofe the guilt and mifery of both, to

contrafl the oppofite ftates of fm and hollnefs, to

dillinguiih between wilful tranfgreflion and in-

voluntary
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voluntary frailty, between growth and decay, be-

tween ftrength and weaknefs, in the fpiritual Hfe

;

above all, to defcribe, with ikill, and with feeling,

the nature and excellence, the rife and prcgrefs,

the workings, conflidbs, and victories of the di-

vine principle in the foul ofa fincere believer, till it

arrives at perfedion in the regions of immortality

—give me fuch a preacher, and I will embrace

him with love and veneration, to w^hatever com-

munion he belongs, I will honour and applaud

him as " a Mailer in Ifrael," and " a workman
" that needeth not to be afhamed, rightly divid-

*^ ing the word of truth."

Obferve once more on this head, that the A-

poflle fpeaks, not of commending himfelf to the

confcience ofany particular man or clafs of men,

but to Every man's confcience without exception.

He was, in the beft fenfe of the phrafe, a Catholic

preacher. He no fooner fliook off the fetters of

Jewifh prejudice, than his alTedions expanded to

the whole human race : from a furious bigot he

became an ardent philanthroplft. The fpirit of

Chrillianity, like the light of the fun that animates

all nature, kindled in his bofom a flame of uni-

verfal benevolence. He confidered his labours as

a kind of general property. " I am a debtor,"

cries he, ** both to the Greeks and to the

'*' Barbarians,
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" Barbarians, both to the wife and to the unwiil-/'

How liberal a fentiment ! How different from

that which feems to have polfefled thofe pagan

philofophers, who confined their dodrines to the

rich, the learned, and the great, looking on the

reft of mankind as beneath their notice 3
perhaps

from a fuppofition, that they could add but Uttle

to their confequence, or their fame 1

St. Paul proceeded on higher grounds. He
knew that his Mafter had preached the Gofpel to

the poor, to the illiterate, to the defpifed of this

world i and had commanded it to be preached,

by his Apoftles and Miniilers " to all nations 3'*

that " with God there was no refpedof perfons^"

that " he would have all men every where to re-

" pent, and come to the knowledge of the truth;"

that as falvation was equally defigned for all, who

were willing to accept of it on the terms propofed,

lb it ihould be equally offered to all ; that the

foul of evcr}^ man was infinitely precious, in the

eftimation of his Maker and Redeemer; and that

every man's confcience was formed with a power

of enjoying the moft exalted fatisfaclion, or of

fuffering the deepeft anguilh, both here and here-

after, " according to the deeds done in the body
*' whether they be good or evil." Such confidera-

tions will help us to account for the comprehenfive

and
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and impartial zeal of Our Apoflle; and fuch con-

fiderations wiU prevent you. Sir, from ever in-

tentionaliy negleding any part of your audience,

be their capacity, condition, or charader, what

it may. Imprefled with fuch confiderations, you

will be far from iludying the tafte, Or feeking the

approbation, of your more enlightened, and re-

fined, or critical hearers only, without regard td

the bulk of the people : you will be far from pal-

liating the vices of the wealthy, any more than

thofe of the neceflitous : you will readily " conde-

" fcend to men of low eflate ;" as, without flat-

tering, you will fliew due refpedl to better rank.

Let m.e obferve by the way, that your attention

to virtuous obfcurity will be amply rewarded in

the very a6t. Amongfl perfons of humble flation

in this place, you wall find thofe who are entitled

to much efteem for their native fenfe, modefl

worth, and fober unpretending piety. I fhail

always remember them with affedion, and reflect

with pleafure on the agreeable and edifying hours

I pafb in their company. The world knows

them, not, nor are they ambitious of its knowing

them. But the moil valuable metals have been

frequently dlfcovered, v/here they v/ere leafl ex-

peded.

With
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With many preachers it is but too common to

forget the grand diftindion of righteous and wick-

ed, that divides mankind; compared to which

all other diftindions are tripling and vain. Of
courfe they addrefs themfelves to their hearers

without difcrimination, and confequently with-

out effed. Many too feem to think only of the

Saints, and to dwell exclufively on their peculiar

privileges, as if they alone were prefent ; or as if

the Sinners that mixed with them deferved no re-

gard ; or as if the former were fubjecft to no iiiares,

no deviations, or felf-deceit. Of many likewife it

may be remarked, when they fpeak of the latter,

that by exaggerating their guilt, confounding

their charaders, and not allowing them any degree

of virtue or ofpraife, they cither fill them with

defpair of amendment, or lead them to harden

their hearts againll reprefentations which appear

fo unjuft.

Let impartiality, my dear Sir, be your conffant

rule. Confider the word of the Lord to the

Prophet as direded to you ;
" Cry aloud, fpare

" not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and
'* fhew my people their tranfgreflion, and the

" houle of Jacob their fins.'* Boldly remind the

profeifors of religion, that neither foundntefs of

belief, not llridnefs of appearance, nor folcmnity

of
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of difcoune, nor the moft numerous or fpeclous

fbrais ofdevotion, nor the warmeft attachment to

any particular fyftem or fedt, nor yet the higheft

pretenfions to I know not what extraordinary emo-

tions and extacies, can ever fandify falfehood, or

fraud, malignity, arrogance, or felfifhnefs. Boldly

remind them, that if they are guilty of thefe

things, all the reft will only ferve to encreafe their

condemnation tenfold, and to caft the fouleft re-

proach on " that worthy name" which they moft

unworthily aflume. With equal boldnefs on the

other hand, tell the men of the world, that the

parade of fentiment, the pundlilio of honour, or

even the frequent difplay of what they call Good-

nature, will but ill atone for vice and prophanenefs.

Nor fail to warn, with unreferved freedom, the

idle and the giddy, againft trufting to their
. fup-

pofed innocence, becaufe " they run not to the

" fame excefs of riot" with the debauched and the

profligate. Inculcate upon them again and again,

that an infignificant life is utterly unbecoming

reafonable beings ; and that no conduft, which has

not principle for its guide, will avail in the hour

of forrow, on the bed of death, or at the laft

tribunal.

But whilft you are firm and courageous in . ad-

moniililng all, fee that you be candid too and dif-

T creet
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creet ; tempering the fervour of zeal, " with the

" meeknefs of wifdom ;'* and be aflured, that fo

long as you thus hold up the flandard of a ioWd^

unaffeded, and noble piety, there are few, very.fowj

of any defcription within the reacii of your voice,

who will not be convinced at their hearts, that your

caufe is.good, and that, in maintaining it v»ith-

out fear, and v/ithout partiality, you ad: a manly

and an honourable part.

. Which brings us to confider more directly, in

the next place, by what means you Ihall commend

yourfelf to every man's confcience. And this v»'e

learn at once, from the practice of our Apoftle.

It is " by manifeftation of the truth"—not of

truth in general: yourbufmcfs here is not to make

men fcholars, but Chriflians—not of this, or that,

or the other particular truth of religion, in exclu-

fion of the reft : you are to " declare the whole

'' counfel of God," as far as 3^ou underftand it,

and " to keep back nothing that is profitable."

Your concern is with the trath at large, with the

" truth," fo called by way of eminence, that is, with

" the word ofGod" mentioned immediately before

our tQXt ; but more efpecially with " the truth

" as it is in Jefus, the faithful and the true wit-

" nefs," who came from the God of truth, to

reveal his v/ill for the falvation of man. Your

concern is with that truth which was publiflied by

Chrift
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Chrlil: -and his Apoftles, confirmed by prophecies

and miracles, above all, by the refurredion of its

Author from the dead, agreeably to his own pre-

dictions ; with that,truth which has flood the tell

of feventeen hundred years and upwards, maintain-

ing its ground in the mod enlightened ages and

countries; after the fullefl and freed enquiries,

againil the feoffs of infidelity, and the flames of

perfecution, amidil the bUndnefs'of bigots, and

the wrangling of artful or ignorant priefls—-what

fliall I fay more r—with that truth which .has

made innumerable fouls free, by delivering them

from the bondage of error and corruption, " into

'' the glorious liberty of the fons of God." In

a word, your concern is^ w] tlv the whole extenfive

fyflem of leading..Jads^ divine dodrines, moral

precepts, evangelical- ordinances, precious promiles,

and trernendous_t4ireatenings, contained in the

New Teflamentj.and eonilituting altogether that

admirable fuperflrudure which, Chriftianity has

raifed, partly on the founcteiqn of the Old, as

predidingand prefigurii}g4t,^ and:,.partly on that

of Natural Religion,
.
whofe principles it cor-

roborates, and whofe defefts it. fuppjies. Such,

my reverend Brother, is in fubftance the truth you

iire called to manifefh fairly and openly, without

prevarication or difguife, but not without dif-

T 2 tindion;,
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tindlon, or a proper regard to the matter, the

comporition, the flyle, and the delivery, of your

difcourfes.

I. Witli refped to the Matter ; it fhould cer-

tainly be comprehenfive and diverfifiedj as the field

that lies before you. Survey it for a moment.

Does it not prefent to view whatever can be con-

ceived mofl amiable or awful in the attributes,

will, and counfels of the Supreme, or mofl won-

derful, affeding, and inftrudive in the difpenfa-

tions of his Providence, or mofl interefling to

man in his fmgle or focial capacity, as a mortal or

immortal, a fallen or redeemed, a guilty or par-

doned, a finful or fandified creature, as a rational,

moral, and accountable agent ? Does it not lay

open his origin, his frame, his wifhes, and his

wants, with his total infufHciency for his own hap-

pinefs ? Does it not difcover the errors of his

underflanding, the wanderings of his imagination,

the tyranny of his pafTions, the diforders of his

heart, and his utter inability to recover himfelf,

without a fuperior interpofition, and heavenly aid ?

Does it not fet forth the deformity of vice, and

the beauty of hoiinefs, with their refpedive fruits,

both prefent and future, the vanity of the world,

the fhortnefs of life, the certainty of death, the

.folemniiiei of judgment, and the infinite mag-

nitudp
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nitude of eternal things^ In fine, does it not

dlfplay " the excellency of the knowledge of

" Chrift," the divine perfedions of his chara<fler>

the facred fimplicity of his dodtrines, the purity

and benignity of his laws, the fublime and beauti-

ful graces of his converfation and demeanour, his

aflonifliing humiliation, meritorious fufferings, and

triumphant refurredion, with the greatnefs of his

confequent exaltation, the power of his almJghty

fpirit, the wifdom and mildncfs of his adminiftra-

tion, the conftitution, order, privileges, and ex-

tent of his church, the glories of his fecond comjng,

and, to fay the whole at once, his all-fufiiciency

to fave a lapfed creation ?—What a field for the

Chriftian Preacher! How vaft, how various, and

magnificent ! Where, alas, is the man that can

do it juflice? But are not they to be pitied, who

for want of talents, or tafte, or liberality, or feeling,

or induftry, or zeal, circumfcribe their views to a

few particular fpots, which they go over and over

perpetually, without variation, and without end

;

inftead of—what ?—inftead ofexpatiating delight-

fully amidfl its treafures, and improving them by

turns, for their own benefit, and that of others?

Would you call fnch men " faithful ftewards of

*« the manifold grace of God ?" Would you call

fuch men '* able Miniflrers of the New Tefta-

T 3 mcnt ?
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" ment?'* Is this that " manifeilation ' of the

truth," by which the ApoRle Paul commended

himfeif to every man's confcience ? You will

not, you cannot think it.

Surely, Sir, you are better acquainted with that

complex inflrument, the human mind, than to

fuppole you Ihould ftrike only lome of it's fhrings

;

when by a larger compals, and greater command,

you may bring out io Tnuch more expreflion and

harmony. And for your Bible, you know and

love it too well, to forget, that " all Scripture is

" given by infpiration of God, and is profitable

'' for dodrine, for reproof, for corredion, for in-

" ftrudion in rigliteoufnefs ; that the man of God
** may be perteil, thoroughly furnilhed unto all

" good works."

Thofe preachers appear to me both defective,

w^ho d-vvell inceffantly on the depravity of nature,

and our juitifitation by faith, or on the dignity

of man, and the fufficiency of virtue 5 treating

of either in a loofe and declamatory, or in a dry

and metaphyfical, mxanner ; fo as to leave the

boundaries of truth, and the obligations of mo-

rality, undetermined ; or w^hat is worfe, to fet the

doctrines and duties of religion at variance. Of

all'herefies, indeed, the m.ofi: dangerous and per-

nicious fecms to be, that of crying up it's doc-

trines.
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trincs, in prejudice to it's duties, or in neglect of

them ; that of depreciating the importance of a

holy hfe, or touching on it in a feeble, relu(itant,

and tranfient manner. Thus in effecl, " Chrift is

" made theminifter of fin," the grace of God, of-

fered in the gofpel, is perverted into an engine of

corruption, and bad men are buoyed up with a

groundlefs confidence into fatal fecurity. If Chrif-

tianity be not calculated to render it's difciples vir-

tuous and happy, what valuable end can it ferve?"

But if it be, as it doubtlefs is, calculated to do

both at the fame time, v/hat Jliall we lay of thofe •

whofe dodrine tends to reprefent it as an encou-

ragement to live in vice, and yet to hope for Hea-

ven.^ They mufh be horribly depraved, or

llrangely deluded. On the other fide, it argues

very little acquaintance with the heart, or the

hiflory of man, to imagine that he may be ef-

fectually reformed by mere precepts, hovs^ever jufc,

or by moral harangues, however fine, indepen-

ently of thofe great principles and motives, which

muft lead- him from himfelf to God, for pardon^,

ailiftance, and eternal life, in the road of an un-

feigned repentance, an humble truft, and an un-

referved obedience.—But why infift on a point fo

plain ? You, Sir, will never wiih to " put a-

'^ funder what God hath joined." You will

T 4 '' preach
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** preach faith, without which it is impofiible to

<* pleafe him ;" but what faith? That only

*' which worketh by love, purifieth the hearty

" uvercometh the world, and keepeth the com-
" mandments/' And you will preach morality ;

but what morality ? That alone which I have

now mentioned, as the fruit and operation of ge-

nuine faith j that alone which makes men fin-

cerely and uniformly good, from choice, from

principle, from a fenfe of duty, from the infpi-

ring profped of God's approbation through a blef-

fed immortality.

In this kind of preaching you will be confirm-

ed, not only by St. Paul's own pradtice, which I

need not defcribe to you, but by his emphatical

charge to his beloved pupil, the young Evangelift

Timothy. His words are indeed remarkable, and

never to be forgotten :
** This is a faithful faying;

" and thefe things I will that thou affirm con-

" ftantly, that they who believe in God be care-

" ful to maintain good works."

Truft me, Sir, this prad:ical manifeftationofthe

truth will do more to convince the confcience,andtQ

warm the heart, than all the fcholaftic notions, and

philofophical refinements, in the world. They

are too remote from life, from a6tion, from affec-

tion, from the defign of God in forming the foul

for
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for the love and enjoyment of that which is his

image and his glory, divine truth. From this

bright ineflimabie objed the foul, indeed, is

prone to be feduced, by appetite, pafTion and de-

ceit : fhe then wanders in darknefs and wretched-

nefs, purfuing phantoms that flatter, difappoint,

and diftra6l her ; till it pleales God to open her

eyes and Ihow her again her firfl: companion and

original friend. Happy, if yet difpofed to return

!

For though ihe muft expe^ft to be reproached, for

having relinqulfhed fo wife and lb venerable an af-

fociate, ftiil if it is not her own fault, an ever-

iafting union may take place ; and oh, what tran-

quility and joy wall be the refult !—How honour-

able for you, dear Sir, if you are often made the

inilrument of bringing about this blelied corref-

pondence !—Shall I tell you what I efteem the ve-

ry triumph of the pulpit .? Suppofe that you ad-

drefs your audience on topics of the greateil: utili-

ty and moment; fuch, for example, as draw

dt^'p into the deceitfulnefs of fm^ the emprineis

of the world, the maladies of the heart, ihe re-

medies provided by the Gofpel, the manner of

applying them, the neceflity ci a new nature and

a divine life, the worth of the foul, the need of

falvation, and the importance of ecerruty, vvith

many others which might be named. And now,

ihppofe,
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fuppofe, that whilft you are thus engaged, time

after time, your hearers are arrefled, fuipended,

fixed, turned inward upon their own minds,

and irrefiftably led to fay, every one for him-

felf, " I am the m.an concerned in thefe

" things : thefe things demand my profoand-

" eft regard, my moft folemn confideration,

" my immediate improvement : they are the

" words of truth and fobernefs : by the bielTing

" of God, I will ponder and apply them, with-

" out a moment's delay."—I call this the tri-

umph of the pulpit.

Ifthis triumph is not inftantly followed with all

the vifible effects, which might be wilhed or

hoped, deem it not, therefore of no confequence.

Perfevere, and repeat it as frequently as you can.

Though it is not your province to change the

heart, ftill it may be of ufe to alarm, the con-

fcience. Though the livclieft fears of that appre-

henfive power are not always produftive of amend-

ment, they often contribute to it ; and v/here

they do not operate a thorough converfion, there

is reafon to beheve they, notwithftanding, in ma-

ny cafes, check the progrefs of vice, and incite a.

variety of ad:ions, which, though not diredly

virtuous, are yet profitable to men, and as fuch,

deferving of praife. It is remiarkable, that where

the
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the truth is manifefted with fidelity, the hearer

Ihall often apply to himfclf, as aimed at him m
particular, defcriptions and admonitions, by no

means pointed to any one individual, but only

thrown out by way of general reproof or illuftra-

tion, from the preacher's knowledge of life and

manners. " A word fpoken in feafon," without

any peculiar dire(5tion by the fpeaker, like ^' a

" bow drawn at a venture," ihall pierce to the

Ibul fome confcious finner, with a wound that

nothing can heal, but the falutary influence of

religion. To change the metaphor, the fparks of

conviction, which have lain, perhaps, for many

years latent in the tranfgreHbr's bofom, Ihall on

fome unfufpeded occalion, by the powerful cor-

rufcations of divine truth, like lightening from

Heaven, be kindled into a fire, that no pride or

depravity can extinguiih, but that will continue

to burn imvvardiy, 'till it has either wholly confum-

ed " the old man which is corrupt," or at leafl

deftroyed fome of thofe "deceitful lufts" or bad

paflions, that were hurtful to iociety, or would

have led into deeper ruin.

In thus recommending to you more immedi-

ately ^' the manifeftation of the truth" with

plainneis, as it is contained in the facred writings,

or connecled with them, do I mean, that you

mav
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may negled: any advantages or aids to be derived

from general knowledge, polite literature, or the

the rules of rhetoric ? Far otherudfe. I wifh you.

Sir, to fludy all thefe very diligently. St. Paul

was himfelf knowing, polite, and eloquent : nor

did that Chriftian Apoflle fcruple to quote hea-

then poets ; neither can I at times help luppofing,

that he caught a portion of his fire from fome of

the ancient orators, a Pericles, perhaps, or a De-

moflhenes ; fo ftrongly does he refemble them in

their ardent ftyle, and impetuous manner ! You

cannot cultivate too carefully your acquaintance

with the beft authors of antiquity, thofe juftly

approved models of good fenfe, fine writing, and

genuine tafle. If, befide them, you are conver-

fant with the moft valuable writings of the mo*

derns, in hiftor}', poetry, morals, philofophy, fci-

ences, and arts, your mind will be more and

more opened and enriched ; you will acquire a

greater compafs and variety of ideas, with a larger

ftore of images and allufions, to illuftrate, enliven,

and adorn them. Still, however, let " the men
" of your council" be Mofes and the Prophets,

the Evangelifts and Apoftles, with thofe pious and

learned perfons of different ages, who have enter-

ed moft fully into their meaning and fpirit. When

it is faid, that " ApoUos was an eloquent man,"

it
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It IS added, " ^nd mighty in the Scriptures."

But whilfl for every reafon you fearch them with

peculiar attention, fail not to join a clofe obferva-

tion of the world, of the age you live in, and ef-

pecially of the people with whom you are perfon-

ally concerned. Ifto all you add a flrid examina-

tion of your own heart, and an intimate experi-

ence of the power and fweetnefs of religion, as a vi-

tal principle within you, need I fay, that you will

poflefs ** a treafure, from whence ** to bring forth

things new and old," adapted to every cafe and

capacity ; that you will be qualified to fet the moll

important points in the moft ftriking lights, and

imprefs them on your hearers with the deepeil feel-

ing?

So much for the matter ofyour in{l:ru(flions. It

is to be comprehenfive and various : but they are

to turn chiefly on thofe views that are at once evi^

dently fcriptural and rational, alike ferious and

practical, pointed to the confcience, applicable to

life, and conneded with falvation.

2. Let us now fay fomething of their Style.

If manifeftation of the truth be your objedl. you

v/ill confider perfpicuity of fl:yle as of the firfl im-

portance. But clear language will chiefly depend

on clear conceptions. At leaft, accuracy of think-

ing will contribute to accuracy of writing and of

fpeaking

iSt''
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fpeakiiig. You will not^ However, ftop here.

The preient age demands elegance as well as cor-

rcdlnefs ; and yoii have 'fome hearers that will not

be fatisfied without it. As to thofc miferablo

bunglers in the pulpit, and their miferable- ad-

mirers, who with no lefs ignorance than petu-

lance,' decry the beauties of didion, and the gra-

ces of elocution, 'they only merit contempt ming-

led with pity. The Preacher from the throne

" fought to find out acceptable words,'' and com^-

pares the fayings of the wife to "apples of gold in

" piftures offilver." The graceful and pointed

words of him who " fpake as ncA^erman fpake,'*

aftoni(hed-"ki^ hearers, and diflirmed his adverfa-

ries. Apollos, we have feen, is celebrated in

Scripture as " an eloquent man ;" and as to St.

Paul, what perfon of any tafte does not know,

that however he difclaimed, as became an Apoftle

of Chrifl:, what he calls, " the words of man's wif-

dom," that is, the vain philolbphy, and artful fo-

phiftry, fo prevalent in his da}^s, he was himfelf

an orator of the firflranlc, full of force and eleva-

tion, with a mi;rvellous,aireer of mind,' and tor-

rent of fiyle, by Vviiich h(^
,
confounded and over-

whelm^ed^^the enemies pft)::i£ truth, but which he

could refttatn and i-poderate when he thought

proper, .. ^^,.fud^ a .n^aaper as to .temper the

whole 4^'*^^ ^^'^ dveeteft pcrfuafion. It were

eafy
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.eafy indeed to fliew, that the Scriptures in

general exhibit all the diverfified figures and ener-

gies of the trued eloquence, I mean that, which

not only fatisfies the judgment, and delights the

imagination, but penetrates the confcience and

goes home to the heart. There is undoubtedly,

as there ought to be, great fimplicity in many

parts of the infpired volumes. But what then ?

It is a beautiful fimplicity, that has nothing in it

filly, flat, or tame. It is always natural, often

tender and affeding, often too the companion of

fubiimity, and not feldom it's parent. Religious

truth is indeed a venerable form. They difgrace

her dignity who cover her with tatters, or clothe

her in a mean garb ; as thofe prophane her purity

who trick her up in a Haunting attire, or difguife

her chafte and ferious countenance with artificial

colouring, and frivolous airs. In both ways it

mufl be owned, the Minifiry has been often

brought into contempt, and the caufe of piety

expofed by thofe who profefs to plead it. But,

perhaps, nothing degrades the pulpit fo much as

lowphrafes, little witticifms, trifling flories, child-

iili conceits, and grofs vulgarifms. I am fure you

will carefully avoid them. You find nothing of

this fort in the fermons of Chrifi: or his Apoflles.

Let none pretend, that it- it is necelTary by way of

, . accommodation
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accommodation to the inferior orders of tlie peo-

ple. Chrill and his Apoftles, in addreffing men

of the fame condition, did not judge it neceiiary,

or they would have pradtifed it. Are the preach-

ers I fpeak of, more wife or companionate than

our great Mafter, and his infpired Mlniftcrs ?

That the people, even of the moft common

clafies, ifaccuftomed to a good ftyle, and decent

manner, would be more thoroughly pleafed, more

foundly inftrudied, and more truly edified, I have

not the leafl doubt.

Happily for you, Sir, your mind was early

tindured by a claffical education, which you can-

not have failed to im^prove, by being employed

for a courfe of years in communicating the fame

advantage to others. When I mention this, I

take it for granted, that from thofe ufeful labours

you have brouglit with you habits of kind af-

fe6bion for youth in general, and benevolent foli-

citude for their culture in a higher knfe. To you

therefore, with peculiar propriety on that account

I may recommend my dear young friends now com*

mitted to j'-our pafcoral care ; and I do recom-

mend them accordingly, with the warmed willies

for their improvement under your pious inftruc-

tions. Forgive me, if, in the fervour of my heart

on a fubje<5l that always lay near it, " I even charge

^* you
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** you before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrifl,

" who fhall judge the quick and the dead at his

" appearing and his kingdom," towatch over foprc-

clous a charge with unwearied vigilance, befet as

the}^ are by fuch temptations, at luch an age, in

iuch a metropoHs ! Feed thefe lambs of the flock

with, knowledge. Conduft them to that Shep-

herd, who will carry them in his bofom. Cau-

tion them againft trufling in themfelves, or in

the world, wherever their bed interefts are at flake.

Point out to them their danger and their duty.

Teach them in Vs'hat way they may efcape the one,

and by w^hat ftrength they may perform the other ;

whilftyou cherifli in them, by every gentle and

engaging method, thofe facred principles of truth,

which alone can make them wik, or keep them

virtuous. As yet their confciences are tender and

awake. Their parents will blefs you for your

friendly endeavours ; and when their parents are

laid in the duft, they will fland up in tli;:ir places

to adorn religion, and fupport it's intereflis. They

will be an honour to your Miniftry ; and perad-

venture—they may flill remember hlm^ who nrfl

Ihewed them the path to Heaven.—^But to return

from tins dir^reffion, fhall i preRune,

3, To offer a few hints rcfpccling the Compo-

fition of your difcourfes ? Firfl of all then, aim

D" not
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not at crouding into any iingle fermon, ilich an

extent or variety of matter, as would hinder your

giving the feveral particulars their due weight or

neceflary illuflration ; as would perplex the minds,

or burden the memories, of more common hear-

ers, and fo hurry their attention from one part tL>

another, as to prevent their comprehending clear-

ly, or feeling fenfibly, any of the numerous to-

pics that pafs in fuch rapid fuccefiion. Sermons

intended for the clolet, where they may be read

at leifure, fludied, and read again, will no doubt

admit ofmore diverfity and compafs. But for ge-

neral ufe, it may be beil to feledl: on each fubjecb

a few important points, diftind jfrom one another,

yet fo conneded as to form a whole, and to be {o

manpvged that they may throw reciprocal and

growing light on the leading truth, or truths,

meant to be explained, inculcated, and left with

full impreflion upon the audience. In doing

this, avoid too many fubdivifions. They look

formal and fcholaflic. They are apt to run into

each other. They fritter away the fubjed. They

break the force and current of the compolition.

They embarrafs the hearer, cdid diftiacc his re-

colledion.

The textual method of preaching, and likewife

the pradical expounding of Scripture, will often

be
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be higlil}^ acceptable and inflmdlve. But how

botli may be praclifed with mod advantage, or

indeed any other mode of compofition for the pul-

pit, I pretend not particularly to dired. Diffe-

rent men will be mofh fuccefsful in purfuing diffe-

rent modes, according to the apprehenfions of their

refpeftive auditories, or their own peculiar manner

oi' conceiving the fubjects that come before them.

But in religious addreffes, of whatever form,

you, my friend, will probably be of opinion, that

miinute criticifms, nice diftindlions, fchool fub-

tleties, " quefhions of doubtful difputation, and

'' oppoiitions of fcience falfely {o called," minifter

but little " to godly edifying," and mufi appear,

at beft, but ingenious trifling to judicious hearers,

while they idly amufe the m^erely curious, and

wafte thofe invaluable moments that fliouid be de-

voted to fo much better purpofes. Nor will you

deem a difplay of erudition very often necefiary,

where the great point is not to make men learned,

but good. Yet lefs will you think it right, to

fcarteron every topica profufionof f^ovv^ers, which,

in facl, v/ould onlv overlay and obfcure it j to

weaken or puzzle the belief of dodfrines, fufici-

ently plain and acknowledged, by fuperfiuous ar-

guments, or laboured inveftigations ; or, finally,

to load your difcourfes with heaps of indigefted

XJ z cj^uotations
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quotations from Scripture. With regard to tlie

laft of thefe, I need not tell you, it is by a very

different application of " the word of God,'* that

it will generally be found *' quick, and powerful,

" and fharper than any two-edged fword, piercing

*^ even to the dividing afunder of foul and fpirit,

*' and of the joints and marrow, and a difcerner

" of the thoughts and intents of the heart." Lead

of all will you be difpofed to give your conipofi-

tions the tone of what is called Religious Con-

troverfy ; which, except on very particular oc-

cafions, when it may become neceffary, could

anfwer no other end, than to magnify the uneiTen-

tial difference of feds and parties, and to inflame

them againft one another, inflead of removing

their mutual prejudices, and uniting their hearts

in the bond of peace.

But whilft, in compofing your difcourfe, you

exclude from them whatever w^ould obfl.ru(?h or

impair their acceptance and utility, I would not

have you lay any unnatural reftraint on your ima-

gination, if, as I hope, you are pofTefled of that

power. I willi you to give it flight, on all proper

occafions. Let it " mount up with wings, as

eagles" gazing on the fun. Let the intelleclual

and immortal fun of divine truth, illuminate,

warm, and guide you in your afcent. But left at

any
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any time you fliould be dazzled by an excefs of

Iplendour, in the more intenfe contemplation of

that glorious" luminary, and wander into vilionary

regions, beyond the fphere of life and nature, let

judgment and tafte be your infeparable com-

panions. They will prevent you from lofing your-

felf in wild conceits, and puerile faix:ies5 wholly

repugnant to the purpofes of found and manly

inftrudion. But let not the fliturnine remarks of

cold or phlegmatic critics damp your fpirit, or chill

your ardour, fo long as thefe are honefh and well-

direded. What, if on their account, you fliould

undergo the charge of religious enthufiafm, fo for-

midable and obnoxious in this fceptical age ? You

will remember, that w'ithout a glow in the mind,

bordering on rapture, and an ambition to excel,

wdiich animates and fires the human faculties, no-

thing eminent or great is to be attained in any pro-

• feffion, in thofe profeflions eipecialiy, whofe objed

is to delight, to perfuade, to move. If this be

enthufiafm, it is a laudable one, and no where more

becoming than on fubjeds of religion, the mofl in-

terefliing and exalting of all others.

4. Permit me further to remind you, that were

your matter ever fo good and proper, your ftyle

and compofition ever fo admirable, the efFed of all

would be greatly counteraded by an unhappy

U 3
Delivery.
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Delivery. It is indeed piteous to refled, liow

often diicourfes, the befl perhaps in every other

refpeift, have been enfeebled, not to fay marred,

even to the mofl: willing and intelligent hearers,

by a frigid look, or lo,nguid air, or ungracious

manner, in the preacher ; or elfe by a difagreea-

ble hefitation, or a drawling tone, or a whining

famenefs, or a flovenly pronunciation, or fomething

unnatural, inelegant, aukward, or inexpreffive, I

cannot tell what. For the defedls in elocution are

nuMiberJefs, and though fometimes fcarce to be

defcribed, yet fo unpleafant to the eyes, or ears, or

feelings of the more difcerning, as, in fpite of

their utmOih candour, to impede exceedingly the

delight and edification that might have othervvife

been received.—Let me caution you, likewife,

againfc too hafty an utterance; a fault very incident

to lively fpeakers, but which does not well accord

with the gravity and folemnity of the pulpit, is

apt to leave the hearers behind, and fometimes to

betray the moft accurate preachers, if not much

on their guard, into miftakes that were better a-

voided, and would readily be prevented by a more

deliberate enunciation.—Allow me to add on this

occafion, that ^''ou cannot fhudy too diligently,

tlie accent, emphafis, and idiom of the Englifli

language. It is a piece ofrefpedt you owe to

your
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your Engliili auditors, and will contribute more

to your appearing with advantage, and fpeaking

with energy, than fonie of our countrymen will

eaiily believe.—Much might be faid, if there were

lime for it, on the natural, fignificant, and grace-

ful modulation of the voice in the pulpit ; in

other words, to fhow how the ideas and emotions

of the preacher may be exprelTed, by living founds,

with truth and force, variety and harmony, gravity

and fpirit at the fame inflant. In reality, the ef-

feds of fuch a modulation are incredible. In what

relates to the exterior of eloquence, there is not

perhaps any part of fo great importance, and yet

fo little underflood in modern times. The an-

cient orators feem, above all others, to have fhudi-

ed the regulation of the xo'ice, in public fpeak-

ing, and to have afcribed peculiar power to this

engme.

Without entering into particulars on the article

of delivery, I am inclined to believe " the bed

" rule for a preacher, is to feel what he fpeaks,

*' and to fpeak as he feels ; like a man of fenfe

*' and probity, delivering his mind vv'ith clearnefs,

^* freedom, and earncftnefs, to thofe about him,

*^ on a matter interefbing both to himfelf and

" to them.'*

U 4 With
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With this view. Sir, let me advife you, before

you enter the pulpit, to fleep your thoughts in

your fubjecl, if fuch a phrafe may be allowed, till

they are all over tindured with it. Or if you

like the allufion better, give yourfelf q; to the im-

pulfe of your theme. Let it take full poiTeffion

of your foul, and warm your nobleft affedions.

Then you will fpeak with true fimplicity, and

native unfbudied animation, as becomes ''the lively

*' oracles of God :" you will " fpeak becaufe you

believe," and becaufe you love the truths which

you inculcate. What will be the confequence ?

Your hearers, feeing you in earneft, will be pleafed

with your fincerity, touched by your fenfibility,

and open to your arguments and advice. There

is in pious fervour, if attended with difcretion,

and fupported by fenfe, a power of perfuafion not

eafily refiiled : and I prefume it will generally, if

not always, be found, that the mofl ferious and

aire61ionate Minifter is the moft beloved and

the mofh ufeful Minifter, though he may not be

followed with the greatefl numbers, or with the

loudefl applaufe.

He whofe manner is cold or indifferent, has cer-

tainly but little room to expect, that his infhruc-

tions however good or important in themfelves,

ihajl often be heard with much attention, or

enter-
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entertained with much regard. Whatever

fome foohfli refiners may pretend, the more

a preacher appears to feel what he fays, the more

he will affed his audience ; and that preacher will

commonly appear to feel moil who actually docs

fo. His voice, his countenance, his geflure, will

concur in manifefting his fenfations ; and if from

want of ikill or care, from a wrong tafle, or un-

lucky habits, he Ihould M into fomething lefs

graceful, proper, or pleafing, ftill the marks of

warmth and earneftnefs, that accompany all he

utters, from the genuine w^orkings of his foul,

wall, on hearers of any candour, make an im-

prellion which the mod corred or elegant addrefs,

if unanimated and unfeeling, can never produce.

By the way, how comes it about, that many

preachers, who on a variety of topics in converfa-

tion, and upon other occafions, deliver themfelves

naturally, forcibly, and agreeably, no fooner en-

ter the pulpit, than, as if fome incantation had

feizedthemin a moment, they ailiime looks, and

tones, and a manner, the very reverfe ? "Would

this be pofTible, were they thoroughly penetrated,

and roufed, by the important objeds that then

employ them ? I (hould think, not.—In fliort.

Sir, when your heart flics out into your difcourfe,

the hearts of your hearers will fly out to meet it.

They
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They will love 3^ou as their friend, no lefs than

relpecl you as their paflor ; and by fo zealous and

fo faithful a manifcfhation of the truth, you will

commend yourfeif to every man's confcience. in

the fight of God.—Mark this laftidea of the A-

poftle on the prefent fubjecfl
—" In the fight of

God." What a m.otive ! What a principle !

How encouraging and infpiring to a confcientious

Minifler

!

It was the third point I propofed for your con-

fideration*. The influence which a powerful

fenfe of the Omni prefent Deity, and an intimate

correfpondence with him, will have on your gene-

ral conduct, on your ftudies, on your minifhra-

tions, on your addreiTes to him in public, as the

mouth of your people, and in youi private inter-

courfe with them, as their counfellor, comforter,

and friend, and in fine the happinefs which muft

refult to yourfeif from the whole, Iwiflied briefly

to reprefent. Not that I fuppofe you to be ig-

norant of thefe things, or that I apprehend them

necefl^ary

* Here, the time being elapfed, and the preacher

cxhaufted, he waved this part of his plan, and con-

cluded with a few lentences. But perhaps the ferious

leader will forgive his publifhing, at the defire of

feme refpeclable judges who heard the reft, what he

had prepared on that head, though he was prevented

from delivering it.
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necefTaty to be prefled upon 3-011 ; but only that

I might " ftir up your pure mind by way of re-

" membrance," from a folicitudeto fee you excel

in whatever can contribute to your ufefulnefs and
feh'city.

The principles you early imbibed, and the repu-

tation you have uniformly preferved, make it, I

am confident, wholly needlcfs to caution you a-

gainfl open immorality, or fecret vice. But you
are not ignorant, that more than mere decency or

fobriety is required in the charafter of a Chriilian

Minifter. You are not ignorant, that you muft be
" an example to the believers in word, in con-

" verfation, in charity, in fpirit, in faith, in purity.'*

The Scripture commands it; and the laws of your

profeffion give the vv'orld a right to exped it. The
world indeed is apt to exped, at leaft to require,

too much from perfons of our function ; for-

getting that " we are men of like pafTions" with

others 3 or ratb.er willing to find an apology for

fin in the frailties of thofe who condemn it, as if

we pretended to angelical perfedion. But ftill it

is certain, that we are bound by every rule of con-

fiflency and propriety, to-ftudy a peculiar eleva-

tion of mind and fanftity of manners. And how
are thefe to be acquired or maintained ? By
Jiving, by tli inking, by acling, as in the prefence of

God.
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God. " Walk before me;' fald the Lord to

Abraham, " and be thou perfed ;" that is, as

righteous and pure as the condition of mortahty

admits.

A communion fo fubHme, by often calling

forth the principles of piety into a£t, and winding

up the foul to it's moil pathetic keys, will prevent

that languor and dullnefs, which are ready to fteai

upon it, from a conflant familiarity with grave

fubjeds, will preferve 3'ou from the infrigidating

power of furrounding indifference, and keep alive

in your mind a particular fenfibility that will ren-

der the imprefTions of religion more vivid, and its

motives more efHcacious. But I mufh leave you.

Sir, to conceive the influence, which thefe will

have on your deportment and intercourfe with

fociety ; and I mufl leave your people to tell, how

peculiarly engaging the truth will appear, where

they fliall fee it manifefled in the life and con-

verfation of their Minifter, no lefs than in his

fermons. A condu6t like this indeed will be more

convincing, perfuafive, eloquent, than all thefe

put together ; at the fame time that it will give

every one ofthem an additional force and attrac-

tion. It will be a hving fermon, animated with

the very fpirit of piety and goodnefs.

•I will
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I will not now attempt to defcrlbe the difference

perceived, by perfons of difcernment, between

that preacher, whole mouth fpeaks out of the

abundance of his heart, with warmth and pathos,

and whole pradiceis.a lively copy of his dodlrine ;

between that preacher, I fay, and him who only

performs his exercifes in the pulpit as a talk, and

who, behaves out of it, as if he had never appear-

ed there, or as if he thought himfelf no way con-

cerned to enforce his precepts by his example.

The difference in fad is fo great, that it may be

felt much more eafily than expreiTed. And it

will, in a higher or lower degree, be felt by every

ferious mind, as devotion is cultivated by the

former preacher, or neglected by the latter.

Devotion, or fellowfliip with God, in the rati-

onal and genuine acceptation of thefe words, I

confider as the life and foul of the Miniilerial

function, or if you will, as a kind of preliding

and infpiring genius, that gives it direction, vi-

gour and fublimity, where nature has imparted

tolerable talents, and where education has im-

proved them.

I mentioned the influence it will have on your

Studies in the way of your profeffion, as well as

on your general condud and charader in that

refped. By placing ^^ourfelf, if I may fo fpeak,

under
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under the more immediate illumination of the

" Father of Lights," and with the earneflnels of

faith aiking wifdom from him " who giveth to

all liberally," you are affured that you fliall re-

ceive it. And this very aifurance will cheer and

quicken your honeft endeavours to improve in

pradical knowledge, and " all fpiritual under-

ftanding." Then, by feeing " light in God's

" light," to ufe the elevated language of the

Pfalmifl, you will be enabled to view divine ob-

jeds through a divine medium ; which will repre-

fent them, as they really are, fo fuperlatively fair

and glorious, that 3^ou cannot but be inflamed

with admiration, and eager to paint them with

afFedlion and force. Your mental eye, glancing

from earth to Heaven, from Heaven to earth, will

behold fuch profpeds of all that is moft important

to man, as lliall not only imprefs your own mind

with the deepell ferloufnefs, but alfo difpofe and

qualify you to exhibit them in the moft ftriking

manner to others. Having, as it is expreffed by

St. John, " an unction from the holy one, and

" knowing all things," conneded with the nobleft

exercifcs and fweeteft pleafures of the foul, you

wlli diiilife through your difcourfes a correfpon-

.dent unction, a certain happy mixture, or high fa-

Vijur of piety, peculiarly agreeable to the better

part
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part of your hearers. Such inJeed, can very

readily perceive the wide diftance between a teach-

er of rehgion, who recommends it by confidera-

tions drawn from the fund of his own experience,

and one who borrows his arguments only from a

common-place theology : jufh as it is eafy for a man

of feeling and obfervation, to diftinguifli the

fentiments, of a real friend on the fubjeft of that

beautiful and exalted union, from the talk of "a

mere pretender, w4io never knew it's charm.

What fliall I fay farther of the animating influ-

ence, which your faculties will derive from that fii*{t

and beft principle of true devotion, a fovereign de-

fire to pleafe God, by doing good to his creatures .'^

If, for the honour of preferving a fliate, or even

defending an individual, or perhaps gaining but an

inconfiderable advantage to a client, the orators

of ancient days, after acquiring with infinite af-

fiduity the richeft fliores of knov/ledge, and ftudy-

ing wdth no lefs care the higheil models offtyle and

elocution, ranfacked their niemories, and worked

up their imaginations to a pitch of enthuhailii, that

often tranfported their hearers ;—iiirely the Chrif-

tian orator, v;ho wiflies to deferve the name, will

judge no application and no effort within his power,

too much for the glory of being " a fellow worker

with God/' in the filvation of men.

You,
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You, my reverend Brother, will not wonder, If

tliefe lafl words call up to my remembrance the

ever venerable Image ofyourandmy Mafter, " Jefus

** Chrlil, and him crucified,'* whom our Apoftle

preached with fuch difhinguidied zeal, as '' the

" wifdom of God, and the power of God to fal-

*' vation." When you contemplate the Attributes

of the Almighty, as difplayed with tranfcendant

lufbre in the peribn of the vSon, and in the work

of redemption executed by him ; when you furvey

the ineftimable benefits flowing from it, through

time and eternity, to a degenerate wodd, and re-

fleel on the confolations and the hopes which you

yourfelf immediately derived from the fame fourcc;

—when you feel your mind warmed and raifed by

views like thefe, in hours of devout meditation,

with what gratitude will you devote your ftudies,

your labours, your life to the ferviceof fo meri-

torious a mafter ! With what ardour will you

come forth from your retirement, fraught *' with

*' the bleffings of the gofpel of peace !'*

You have this day, amongft other points of

importance, been very properly interrogated con-

cerning your faith in Chriftlanity -,
" and you have

profeiTed a good profefTion before many witnefTes."

From your folemn declarations, fo clear and evan-

gelical, I am convinced you will never join that

unnatural
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unnatural brood of preachers, if preachers they may-

be called, who affed to cry up the precepts of

morality as all in all, but feem *' alhamed of

*' the Gofpel of Chrift," though the only fyflem

that lias ever fecured to thofe precepts full refped,

and uniform obedience, from fuch as cordially

embrace it. The men I fpeak of either wholly

fink the honours of it's Divine Author, whom
** God hath exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour,'*

the Mediator, Ruler, and Judge of mankind, or

they mention his bleifed name with reludance,

and treat the peculiar dodrines of his religion, if

indeed they vouchfafe to introduce them, in a

ilyle that has " no rehlli of falvati'bn in it." I

fuppofe they are afraid of being laughed at by the

fceptics of the age, were they to proclaim thofe

*' good tidings of great joy,'* that infpired the

heavenly hoft with harmony and gratulation, that

had been forefeen by rejoicing patriarchs, predided

by enraptured prophets, defired by expeding na-

tions ; that had employed the counfels of Heaven

from the foundation of the world ; to prepare for

which, it's revolutions had long confpired, and to

propagate which, through a wondering univerfe,

was the bufinefs and the boafl: of Evangelids and

ApoiUes I

,X When
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When I call to mind the difciples of Socrates,

who gloried in pubiiihing the dodrines, and

recording the virtues of that truly great and ex-

traordinary man, I cannot but love them for

their afFedion and fidelity to their maflier, no lefs .

than I admire them for their writings ; as on the

other hand I am offended, not merely at the defed:

of faith or of devotion, but at the defe6l of tafte,

of fenfibility, of confiflency, in the charadlers I

have been defcribmg. To me, indeed, the dif-

ciples of Socrates appear to have excelled them in

all refpeds. Among the reft, they were much
more devout : they exprefTed themfelves in a

manner much more delightful ; and in many

things the philofophy of Plato coincides very hap-

pily with that of Chrifl. From Plato, from .

Xenophon, and the other refpedable lights of

heathen antiquity, you will never fcruple to bor-

row a wife or a pious fentiment. But ftill you

will look upon them, in comparifon, as inferior

ftars, that " hide their diminifhed heads'* before

" the fplendor of the fun of righteoufnefs."

I mean not by thefe remarks, for which I make

no apology, to deny that there may be very honeft

and virtuous men in the profeffion, who ftill retain

a degree of reverence for the Founder of Chriftiani-

ty, as they are pleafed to call him ; though from

fome
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fome peculiar cafl of mind, or unhappy turn of

books and converfation (unhappy I muft needs

tillok it,) their reverence feems to be far from being

exalted ; and if we may conclude from the tone

of their difcourfes, they are not much difpofed to

adopt the language of St. Paul, where he fays to the

Corinthians, " the love of Chrift conflraineth

" us, becaufe we thus judge, that if one died for

" all, then w^ere all dead ; and that he died for all,

" that they who live fhould not henceforth live

" unto themfelves, but unto him who died for

" them, and rofe again ;" or where the fame.Apos-

tle tells the Ephefians, " for this caufe I bow my
" knees unto the Father of our Lord Jefus

" Chrift, ofwhom the whole £xmily of heaven and

*^ earth is named, that he would grant you, ac-

" cording to the riches of his glory, to be ftrength-

'^^ ened with might by his fpirit in the inner man

;

" that Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith,

" that ye being rooted and grounded in love

" may be able to comprehend with all faints,

" what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and

** height, and to know the love of Chrift, which

*' paffeth knowledge, that ye might be filled

" with all the fullnefs of God."—Shall I confefs,

that when I read fuch paftages as thefe, with num-

berlefs more from St Paul and the other Apoftles of

X z our
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our Lord, I cannot but regret, that even his moft

afFedionate fervants in our days are not more af-

fedlionate, and more awake to whatever concerns

the advancement of his name, or the triumphs

ofhis crofs ; though, let me add, I would not

have his name ufed like magic, or his crofs woriliip-

ped with fuperftition.

The commanding influence, w^hich a rational,

and, wdthal, a fervent fpirit of Chriftian piety will

have on your various Minifhrations, I mufl not

pretend to let forth at large. This in general may

be obferved, that he who ferioufly confiders him-

felf as called by Providence to " befeech men
'' in Chrift's fliead, to be reconciled unto God,"

will not dare either to diliemble or to trifle with

his hearers. Am I employed to addrefs immortal

fouls, as a Minifter of Jefub'., concerning the " one

thing needful,'* from motives refpeding both them

and myfelf, the moft pleaflng and the moil aw-

ful } Are they, and am I, pafling with rapidity,

through a ilate of probation, to an everlafling

fcene ? AVhen I arrive there, muil I give an ac-

count of this mlniilry to him " whom God hath

'' ordained to judge the world in righteoufnefs .^"

Bleffed Savjour, " who isiuificient for thefe things?**

But though I rely on thy grace alone, without

wliich I fel that I can do nothing effedlually

;

yet
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yet I feel alfo, that I muft exert my* utmoft en-

deavours to fave myfelf, and them who hear me ;

—What uprightnefs, zeal, diHgence, fortitude,

perfeverance, may not be expeded from him who

laying his hand upon his heart, often holds thi5

language " in the fight of God ?"

The impreffion which a fuperior fenfe of re-

ligion, cultivated by proper confiderations and

exercifes in private, will produce on your Public

Devotions, when you are addreffing God as the

mouth of the people,, wdll be more particularly

vifible. Then indeed you will appear in your

element. Your pureft affedions, and higheft

principles, will then be kindled together. The

praifes, the thankfgivings, the confeffions, the

fuppiications you utter, will evidently be the ef-

fufion of a full awakened foul to the Father of

mercies and of mankind, under an immediate

conviftion of his prefence and perfedions, of his

fuperintending providence, and infinite compafTion

in Chrifl Jefus. From com.munion with him

in your clofet, the tranlition to a more open one

in his temple will be eafy and natural. You will

fpeak to him in the name, and on the behalf of

your fellow worfhippers, with freedom and pleafure,

from a confcioufnefs that you do not forget them

when they are abfent, but *' make mention of

X 3
" them
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*' them in your prayers," as St. Paul frequently

tells us he did of the primitive Chriflians in his.

Shall I venture to remark, that as far as my ob-

fervation has gone, of thofe who preach with very

laudable ability, but few comparatively pray, as

might be wifhed, with coploufnefs, folemnity,

readinefs, and fervor. Why ? Becaufe they have

not beftowed the fame attention and ftudy on this

part as on the other. They have not taken pains

early to lay in a flore of proper materials, to form

a tafte for devout exercifes in fecret, to acquire a

habit of pouring out the heart before God, uhre-

ftrained by the feaj: of byftanders, on the different

occurrences of life, and the various fituations of

a pious and refleding mind. Hence, if I miflake

not, the drynefs and formality fo frequently attend-

ing the performance of this duty in public ; the

want of affedion, fluency, and compafs ; with fo

little accommodation to the occafions and circum-

ftances that arife. And hence it often happens,

that none but confcientious worfliippers find any

difpofition tojoin with ferioufnefs in a fervice, ren-

dered thus uninviting, though if differently con-

duced it might prove as attradive and delightful,

as it is neceliary and incumbent.

You may believe, I mean not to recommend

that familiarity of air, briiknefs of manner, or

flippancy
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flippanc}^ of ftyle, with which fome have appeared

as if they talked away to their Maker, inftead of

add re(Ting him " with reverence and godly fear."

If, in fpeaking to his fellow mortals, a preacher

betrays marks of forwardnefs, the more judicious

amongft his hearers will naturally be hurt by fuch

indecorum. But they wdll much more readily for-

give him, than if he fhould be guilty of the fame

behaviour in fpeaking to the great Eternal. Hu-
mility, Sir, undifTembled humility will always

become us ; but never fo well as when we approach

to him " in whofe fight the Heavens are not
'' clean,'* and it's fublimefl inhabitants " cover

" their faces with their wings." In a prefence

fo tranfcendantly great and holy, let our fouls bow
with the profoundefl awe : let our words, looks,

and demeanour, exprefs no fentiment, and no

temper, but what is perfedly confident with the

mofl folemn veneration, and the mofl abfolute

dependence.

He, who difcharges this duty as he ought, will

feldom be attended to with entire indifference

;

but the pious and the thoughtful will always join

him with fatisfadion, and often with rapture.

Touclied by the facred fire that glows in his heart,

their's will burn within them. Ifflich a metaphor

may be allowed, they will feel, in it's happiell-

X 4 and
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and mofl: falutary efFeds^ the eledrlclty of devo-

tion. Shall I add, that the power and beauty of

the divine principle in the human bread, are never

perhaps more confpicuous, than when a Chriflian

Minifter is feen, by his people around him, under

it's adual operation, breathing forth the foul of

benevolence and piety, in prayer for them, for

himfelf, and for all mankind ? When he after-

wards turns his addrefs to thofe very people, with

the tendernefs and folemnity which the preceding

exercife has imprinted on his mind, I leave you

to judge whether they will ealily refill the plead-

ings of that man, at the tribunal of confcience,

who could plead fo eloquently and fo zealoufly at

the throne of grace.

That the interefts of thofe, who call themfelves

Rational Dillenters, have for a confiderabie time

been declining, is acknowledged and lamented by

their beft friends. To what muft we impute it ?

Chiefly, I apprehend, to the decay of that fervent

and devotional fpirit , which diflinguillied a num-

ber of their predeceifors, both amongfl the people

and the minifters. It was that fpirit, which con-

flituted the moil eflential difference between them

and many of the eilabliihment. Without that

fpirit indeed, which alone can give life, flrength,

and efficacy to every thing ferious and good, where

is
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is the mighty odds of ufmg forms, or of not ufing

them, of worfhipping in a church, or in a

meeting ? The modes and tenets may in

fome refpecls be different : but where " the

power of godlinefs" is wanting on both fides,

the predominant charader of coldnefs and world-

ly mindednefs will be the fame. Yet, after all,

what is there in the mofh reafonable fyfle:n

of religion you can fuppofe, that fhould deprive it

of ardor, or lefTen the affedion of it's profefTors,

or it's teachers? Ought not that ardor, and that

affedion, to keep pace with the mtrinfic excel-

lence of the fyflem itfelf? And might it not be

hoped, that where the views are principally dired-

ed to what is moll vital and fubflantial, the mind

would take the deepefl interefl, and the heart

would beat with the flrongeft zeal? Such, in

truth, v/ould be the cafe, iffalfe refinement, and

dry argumentation, dignified with the names of

politenefs and philofophy, joined to a torrent of

diflipation that carries away all orders of m.en, did

not counterwork the moil: important confiderations.

By what means the people, or the miniflers, of a-

ny denomination, are to be fortified againfl fo

fpreading an evil, it is not eafy to tell. In the

mean while, it would furely be much for the ho-

nor of thofe who now hear me, were they to unit^
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their endeavours in fetting an example of holy

fervor, and to " fhine as lights in the world,"

amidil the clouds of fenfuality and fcepticifm that

thicken around them.

How 3?'our living and ading as " in the fight of

^' God," will affect your intercourfe with men,

and particularly with thofe committed to your

paftoral care, it would be agreeable, if it were re-

quifite, to explain. But you w^ill readily conceive,

from your own experience, that laying open your

heart habitually to the common Parent of men,

in the name of their common Saviour, muft ha-

bitually difpofe it to the pradice of every thing

liberal and benign. A devotional preacher, fuch

as I have delineated, will be found the kindefl

counfellor, the tendered comforter, the warmefl:

and moft fympathetic friend. The Hvely fenfe of

fpiritual and immortal objeds, which he brings

with him from retirement, will mix with his con-

verfation, and to fpeak in the emphatic fhyle of

Scripture, will " feafon it with fait, fo as to mi-

nifter grace to the hearers." He will feldom in-

deed pafs any time in company, without taking

occaiion to introduce or inlinuate fomething feri-

ous, moral, fentimental, or infhrudive. But in

doing this, he will be governed by a prudent re-

gard to perfons and circumflances. True religion

affefts
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aiTcds nothing auflere, and nothing unfeafonable

.

The mod pious man will naturally be the moil

afFedlionate and the moil complacent. It is not

piety, but fuperilition, or bigotry, that produces

a gloomy temper, or forbidding manners. St.

Paul, as we have feen, was a pattern of benevo-

lence and courtefy. And we knov/, that his

Mailer and our's was the perfedion of charity and

meeknefs.

Whatever opportunities occur, for promoting

the welfare or confolation of others, efpecially

where their higheil intereils are in queilion, you

will embrace with alacrity, from principles which

no unworthinefs, or unkindnefs on the part of

men, can conquer, namely, the love of God,

and of his Son. There may indeed be numbers,

with whom thofe principles will not oblige you to

cultivate an intimacy. In this refpecl, it will

much import your peace, your reputation, your

fafety, to pra6tife great cixcumfpedtion. But the

more you reliili the duties and the joys of reli-

gion, the lefs you will be inclined to aiibciate

with thofe that have not a taile for them, and

the more y(3u will be attached to thofe that have.

When alone, you will give yourfclf diligently to

reading, meditation, and prayer, with the other

neceilary preparations for your public labours. A
devout
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devout and ftudious turn will fave you from the

danger of being feen too often in gay alTemblies,

or by uncandid obfervers. In this way 3^ou may
be thought lefs polite, or too referved ; but I am
perfuaded you will find yourfelf a gainer on liigher

accounts. When you ftep into fociety, your

chief delight will be " in the excellent ones of the-

earth •" and you will be particularly pleafed, when

you difcover fuch amongfh your flock. On them

3^ou will gladly beftow the largcft iliare of your

efteem and attention ; and from them you will

learn many things conducive to your greater com-

fort and ufefuinefs ; at the fame time that I have

the fatisfaction to aifure you, thofe I think of are

as far from a pert affectation of fuperior knowledge

or fandlity, as any fet of people I have ever (c^n.

In truth, the beft minds are aiv/ays the moft

unalTumxing.

And now perm.it me, before I conclude, to

touch on fome of the happy effects, that will re-

fult to yourfelf from an ardent and elevated fpirit

of piety, in the difcharge ofyour minifterial ofHce.

The work in which you are engaged is arduous

and laborious. But it's toils and difficulties will

be greatly foftened,—may I not fay, frequently

converted into fweetnefs, by profecuting it " in

the fight of God," with zeal and undion , by the

joy
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joy of finding, as I truil you will find, that

"* your labour of love" is not unfuccefsful : and

by the cheerful increafing hope of divine aid, and

final acceptance. Your refledions on a condud
thus honourable, thus animated, thus fuflained,

cannot fail to infpire a magnanimity, that will

ever preferve you from defcending to the little,

verfatile, and ignoble arts of popularity, which

enilave and difgrace too many of the profeflion.

They will make you " bold as a lion," to en-

counter any danger or difcouragement, that may
arife from one quarter or another. The more

you venerate the caufe of truth, righteoufnefs, and

religious liberty, as the caufe of God, you will

aliert and plead it with the greater fortitude,

" whether men will hear, or whether they will

** forbear." If fome fhould miflake, mifrepre •

fent, calumniate, you will appeal from their igno-

rance, from their falfehood, and from their ma-

lignity, to an approving confcience, and to the

unerring Judge. You will remember too, that

" the difciple is not greater than his Mafter, nor

the fervant above his Lord ;" and you will have

the confolation to know, that he who is at the

head of the univerle, and for whom you are " rea-

" dy to fufFer the lofs of all things, will never leave

" nor forfalve you."

With
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With refpec^t, indeed, to your external fitna-

tion, you muft, under God, depend, in a great

meafure, on the fleady attachment of thofe who

hear you. But furely, the greater and better

part of them will not be apt to relinquifh a Paflor

who ads in the manner and on the principles be-

fore fuggeiled.

Itmay with truth be faid, for the body of the

people called Proteflant DilTenters, in general, but

particularly in London, and the commercial and

manufaduring cities and towns throughout Eng-

land, that they have long approved themfelves

very kind and liberal to their Miniflers : and few

I believe, of that number have as yet been left

to flruggle with hardlhips, comparable to thofe,

which are fuffered by thoufands of worthy Cler-

gymen in the eflabiiflied Church.;—What pity

were it, if the very affeding reprefentation, lately

publiilied on this lafl fubjed, by one of her mofl

learned, moderate, and deferving Prelates, fliould

not meet with the attention and regard it merits !

To refume the point before us, as I am fure

thatno man, of afpirit truly religious, will ever

facrihce his integrity to his gain 3 fo I verily be-

lieve, that whilft you continue, by manifeftation

of the truth, to commend yourfelf to every man's

confcience in the fight of God, he will from time

to
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to time raife up thofe who will honor and protedt

you, for his, and for your work's fake. As to the

Members of this Society, I will pledge myfelf for

them, that they will go on to give you all the

encouragement in their power, as long as you are

at pains to deferve it, that is to fay, as long as

your connexion with them (hall laft. They are

candid, and they are generous. I owe them that

teflimony.—What fay you, my friends ? Do I

over-rate your charadier ? If this young man
proves faithful to you, may I not engage for you,

that you will not be wanting to him ? If I ftill

retain fome intereft in your hearts, allow me to

ufe it in favor of my fucceflbr. Let me hope,

that you will ferioully attend to his inftrudions,

earneftly pray for a bleiTmg on his labours, and

unanimouily concur to ftrengthen his hands. So

fliall you live together in peace and piety on earth,

and he will at lafb have many enlightened and

fandiiied fpirits '* to prefent before God as liis

^' joy and crown in the day of the Lord."—How
happy (hali I be to meet and rejoice with him and

you, my much loved and ever refpeded hearers, in

the abodes of immortal friendlliip ! Amen.
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THE BREVITY, UNCERTAINTY, AND
IMPORTANCE OF HUMAN LIFE,

PSALM XXXIX. 4, 5.

LORD, MAKE ME TO Ki^OW MINE END, AND

THE MEASURE OF MY DAYS, WHAT IT IS,

THAT I MAY KNOW HOW FRAIL I AM.

BEHOLD THOU HAST MADE MY DAYS AS

AN HAND BREADTH : AND MINE AGE IS

AS NOTHING BEFORE THEE : VERILY EVERY

MAN AT HIS BEST STATE IS ALTOGETHER

VANITY.

IF any thing, Men and Brethren, can add to

the folemnity of the prefent occafion ; if any

circumftance can increafe the weight and impor-

tan:e of our fubjed ; If there be a confideration

more powerful than another, to awaken ierious

reflcdLion, to imprefs the thoughts of death upon,

the heart, and to create in both preacher and

hearers, a peculiar interefl in the afFedling bufinefs

of this day—it is the manner and the flate In

Y z which
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which the fubjedt has been tranfmltted to us.

When you are informed of thefe, you will readi-

ly difcern, and, I trull, approve the reafon which

determined my choice of a text, in addrelTmg you,

at tliis awful hour.

Know then, my dear Friends, that the very

lafl: ad of your late Pallor's life ; the laft exercife

of his minillry, in the view of your edification,

was to make choice of this very text, and to

frame a difcourfe upon it , which, had he lived

three days longer, he would have delivered from

this place, as the improvement of the death of a

valuable friend, well known to many of you,

whom he had juft attended to the grave.—Hav-

ing made his laft earthly meal, with his accullom-

ed temperance and cheerful nefs ; having taken

leave of the earthly friends who were about him,

with his ufual ferenity, fweetnefs, and benevo-

lence ; at peace with God, at peace with himfelf,

and at peace with all men, he retired to his clofet,

and imprelTed, as it appears, with the great objed:

of his public minillrations ; impreiTed with the

folemn and mournful fervice of the preceding

day ; imprefled with the fad duty he had to ful-

fil, on the approaching Sabbath ^ he had turned

to this very paiTage of Scripture, as the fubjedc

of a funeral fermon for his departed friend ; had

arranged
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arranged his thoughts upon it, with all that or-

der, accuracy, and diftindnefs, which you muft

have often remarked in him -, had committed his

ideas, in ihort hints, to writing ; then commend-

ed himfelf to God, compofed himfelf to refl;

—

and expired.

I confider, therefore, the ttxU the fubjedt,

and my departed friend's method of treating it, as

a facred, and a valuable legacy, bequeathed by

him to me, for your ufe, and my own. May
God grant us wifdom to ufe it wifely and well.

" If one went unto them from the dead," rea-

foned the rich man in torment, furely " they wilF'

believe and " repent." Well then, O men, one

already in the arms of death, one now dead, comes

to you, fpeaks to you, in the perfon of the dying

creature' whofe voice you now hear : the fpirit of

your late excellent Minifter now accofls you by

my tongue. That fpirit of his had often devifed

many things foryour inftrudion ; it was ever watch-

ful for your good -, it was ever attentive to, and

ready to improve occafibns ofcommunicating ufe-

ful knowledge,—but alas ! you knew not, my

much efleemed Father, my Friend ! you knew

not, that Providence was about to enforce your

doctrine upon the people of your charge, the

people ofyour love, by an argument fo powerful

Y 3 and
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and tender ; you knew not that 5^our own deceafe,

was to be the forcible and pathetic application of

your fubjedl.

" Lord make me to know mine end, and the

*' meafure of my days what it is :'* Thus, with

holy David, meditated the pious Saint, whofe re-

moval from us we fo juftly lament, and thus he

prayed ; and God has granted his rcquefl ; God

has infinitely exceeded his expectations. He de-

fired to knozv his latter end j he was engaged in

deep and earneft thought on his frailty and mor-

tality ; when lo, that very night, the God whom

he w^orfhipped, put an end to all anxiety about

that interefting event, " fhewed" him " the

" path of life,'* conduced him through " the

" valley of the fliadow of death," to his " pre-

" fence," where there " is fulnefs of joy," and

to his " right hand," where " there are pleafures

*' for evermore."

In the view of difcourfing to you, from the

paflage which I have read, our worthy friend had

propofed,

I. To treat of the great and interefting oifjeci of

the Pfalmift's prayer to God, namely, that he might

be made to kmw his end,

11. To
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II. To confider how, or by what means, Pro-

vklence effedually teaches men this all-import-

ant leflbn.

III. To point out fome of the reafons and ends

for which good men defire, and God bellows fuch

ufeful and neceffary knowledge. And

Laftly, He intended to apply and improve the

fubjed, by delineating the chara<5ler, and recom-

mending the example of a good woman, lately one

of yourfelves, as a perfon of fmgular meeknefs, mo-

defliy, humility, prudence, and piety.

I iliall adhere fcrupuloufly to the hints which

Mr. Turnbull has left behind him, for two rea-

fons : firfl:, becaufe I confider myfelf as thereby

fulfilling the defire and intention of the dead

:

and fecondly, becaufe, perhaps, better mate-

rials for the purpofe, could not eafily have been

furnifhed.

I. VVe are to confider the ohjeB of the Pfalmlft's

requefl to God, that is, what he defires to be made

acquainted with, when he prays, " Lord, make

'' me to know mine end, and the meafure of my
" days, what it is." And,

I . It exprefles a defire to be made fenfible how

JJiort life is : a point, however obvious, of which

men are ftrangely ignorant ; or what amounts to

y 4 the
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the faipe thing, about which the}^ are flrangely

indifferent ; though one of the mofl important

that can engage the human mind. It is incef-

fantly prefehted to our view : yet we inceffantly

lofe fight of it. Scripture, reafon, feeling, all

prefs the confideration of it upon us j but fome

vanity appears, and we forget that we are not

to " Uve always."*'
—" Our Fathers, where are

" they ? The Prophets, do they hve for ever V*

Confult the record ; examine the bills of mor-

tality ', and what do you find written ? " Adam
" lived nine hundred and thirty years—and he

" died."
'"

All the days that Methufelah lived,

*' were nine hundred fixty and nine years,—and

*^ he died:" and a thoufand years when expired,

are but " like yefterday when it is pafi ; or as a

" watch in the night.'* But even that antedilu-

vian ftandard is greatly reduced ; and human life

is not now meafured, as in the patriarchal ages,

by centuries of years : No : it falls greatly fhort

of one. " The days of our years are threefcore years

" and ten : and if by reafon of ftrength they be

" fourfcore years, yet is their ftrength labour and

" forrow ; for it is foon cut off, and we fly

1*5 away.*'* " Man that is born of a woman is

of

f Pfalm xc. 10*
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*' of few days, and full of trouble. He cometh

" forth like a flower, and is cut down : he

" fleeth alfo as a fhadow, and continueth not-f-."

*^ Behold, thou haft made my days as an hand

" breadth : and mine age is as nothing before

*' thee : verily every man at his beft flate is alto-

" gether vanity. Selahj*.** " Thou carriefl

" tliem away as with a flood : they are as a,

*' lleep : in the morning they are likegrafs which

^^ groweth up : in the evening it is cut down and

" withereth." " We fpend our years as a tale

*' that is told." " My days are fwifter than a

*' weaver's fhuttle," " My life is wind," *' I am
" made to pplTefs months of vanity." What is

3^our life ?
'

" It is even a vapour, that appeareth

*' for a little tim.e, and then vaniflieth away."

As Scripture thus, in every page, inculcates the

brevity of life, fo Nature, in every objed which we

behold, and experience, in every event that paf-

feth over our heads, bring it forcibly to the heart.

If we go into the city, what do we meet } A
multitude of buftling fnadows fluttering up and

down, ourfelves fliadows like them. If we fcep

into the field, every plant under our feet, while

it flirinks fron^ the preiTure, " admoniilies us of our

own

f Job. xiv. J, 2.

—

t Pfal. xxxix. v.
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own frailty ; the firfl tree that prefents itfelf, ill

filent, but pathetic eloquence, feems thus to ad-

drefsus :
" The hand which planted me is ilirunk

" up and withered ; the eye, which with delight

^' beheld my gradual increafe, is clofed for ever :

" the head, which at noon repoied under my
" fhade, lies low in the tomb. Frail fon of the

*' dufl ! Confider me, and learn wifdom. I af-

*' ford thee flicker and inftrudion to-day ; but

" thou paflefl quickly away ; and to-morrow

" I 111all fhelter and inftrud another, and not

" thee.'*

If we refort to the houfe of God, there, the

fame awful voice refounds in our ears. Who
ereded this edifice ? Who occupied thefe places

ten, twenty, thirty, forty years ago ? Who filled

this pulpit the laft Lord's day fave one ?

If we retire to our own houfes, inftead of the

beloved friends whom we lately beheld there, and

" with w^hom we took fweet counfel," we only

meet the vacant feats which ufed to receive them ;

the books which they were wont to read -, the

little works which they performed; the lifelefs

pidlures that reiemble them ; fome affecling me-

morial or another that they zvereoux^^ but are

ours no longer.

If
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'

If we retreat within our own brittle clay taber-

nacle, we perceive the harbingers of mortality, we

feel
" the witnefs of death within ourfelves :"

fomefpring in the machine relaxed, fome mem-

ber out of order, fome prop decaying, fome fa-

culty impaired
:* " the keepers of thehoufe trem-

" bling, the flrong men bowing themfelves,"

« the grinders ceafmg becaufe they are few, and

" thofe that look out of the windows darkened.

« The filver cord" ready to be " loofed, and the

« golden bowl broken." And with fo many mo-

nitors, fo "many proofs of the (hortnefs of life, is

it poffible to lie down in fecurity, and to hold this

extravagant language, " What lliall I do, becaufe

" I have no room where to beilow my fruits ?

" This will I do : I will pull down my barns,

" and build greater, and there will I beflow all

« my fruits and my goods : And I will fay to my

" foul, Soul, thou haft much |Oods laid up for

*« many years : take thine eafe, eat, drink, and

« be merry ||." Shall the worm that may be

crulhed in a moment, and which mud perilli m a

day, exalt itfelf as if it were immortal ?

2. David when he prays, " Lord make me to

^' know mine end and the meafure of my days,"

dcfircs

II
Luke xii. ]8, 19.
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defires to be imprefled with a deep fenfe of th-^

tmcertainty as well ^.sjTiortnef^ of life. Gould wa
fecurely reckon upon our little portion of exift-

ence, it were fomething : v/ere our poor three-

fcore years and ten, fenced on every fide from

danger, difeafe, and death, there were fomething

like an excufe for the giddinefs of 3'outh, the

confidence of manly ilrength and vigor, the felf-

complacency of beauty, the confcious fuperiori ty

of talents ; but alas ! "In life we are in the midft

'' of death ;" " we know not what a day miay

*' bring forth ;" expofed continually to " th^

" terror by night, and the arrow that flieth by

" day ; the peftilence that walketh in darknefs

;

*' the defi:ru(^ion that wafteth at noon day."

Ever}^ fl:ep that we tread is through the midfl

of certain perils, or hidden fnares. Every element

is pregnant with death. Every climate, every

{eafon, every fituation teems with death. The

roaring waves fwallow up their thoufands in a mo-

ment. The convulfed earth opens her jaws, and

whole cities with their inhabitants perifh. The

fertile plains, and thofe Who cultivated them, are

delugcr^l with a fea of liquid fire. The tainted air

hurls deftrudlion on a devoted world, in the blail

of ever}^ wind. The fervent heat of the tropics,

and the bleak air of the pole, contend in their

efforts
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ciforts to wafle and to deftroy. The cxceflive la-

bour, and the meagre fubfiftence of poverty,

opprefs life ; the languor and intemperance of af-

fluence, undermine and corrupt it. The genius

of manufadure and art, like the fubtle thief of

the night, deals, without warning, upon his un-

fufpecling prey, and levels him with the ground ;

war, the bold robber of the day, (lalks at noon

through " garments rolled in blood ;'* pale fa-

mine, voracious as the lean kine of Pharaoh, de-

vours the fat and the ftrong.

Do the aged and the weak alone die ? Meafurp

thefe graves ; mark well thele infcriptions ; com-

pare thefe dates. They are but " a fpan long."

Here the bloflbm never blov/ed : there the rude

hand of the tempeft, Ihook the tree, and dafiied

its fruit prematurely on the ground. Do the aged

alone die ? Confult your own bitter recolledions ;

enquire at that mourner ; ilep into your neigh-

bour's houfe ;
" woman, v/herefore weepefb thou ^^

It is the cry of the uidovv I hear, whom God has

jufl bruifed ;
" the defire of*' whole " eyes,'' Ke

" hath taken away v;ith aftroke j" " it is Rachel

" vreeping for her children, and refuling to be

'' comforted, becaufe they are not."—What is

the conclufion of tlie vvhole matier ? *' Surely

** cverv man Vvalketh in a vain ihtv/ :" "•' v/hen
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" with rebukes doft corred man for iniquity, thou

" makeft his beauty to confume away Hke a

" moth ; furely every man is vanity.** Life ex-

tended to its utmofl length, is but a moment, and

that moment, in its befl flate, uncertain.

3. The pious Ibul in pouring out this requeft,

" Lord make m.e to know mine end, and the

" meafure of my days, what it is ;** feems ear-

neftly defirous to be inflru6ted how important Hie

is. 1 he true improvement of the Jliortnefs and

uncertainty of hfe, is not, to count it a trifle, to

expofe it unneceffarily to danger, to be carelefs

and indifferent about the prefervation of it ; but,

becaufe it is j^/6?r/, to acquire wifdom as foon, and

to do good as diligently as we can. Becaufe it is

mtcertainy *and we cannot " boaft ourfelves of to-

*' morrow,'* wifdom calls on us, " to do with

*' our might whatfoever our hand findeth to do :

" for there is no work, nor device, nor know-

" ledge, nor wifdom in the grave, whither we

" are going :'* and to " work out our own fal-

vation with fear and trembling, while it is called

to-day** before " the night cometh."

The importance of life is to be eflimated from

the wifdom of Him, who is the Author of it.

" God created man in his own image ;" " God
" breathed into man's noftrils the breath of life,

*« and
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" and he became a living foul :'* " his vifitation

" preferveth our fpirit." " Tlie" very " hairs of

'' our head are numbered of Him." Not a plant

grows in the [ field, not an infeft crawls on the

ground, or flutters through the air, but has its

end and its ufe ; for it is God " who feeds the

'' ravens," who paints and " clothes the lilies of

*' the field ;" and he does nothing in vain :—

-

" and are not ye much better than they ?" If the

vegetable and animal tribes poiTefs an acknow-

ledged importance in the fcale of being ; if the

lily and raven form confequential links in their

refpedtive chain of exiflence ; How m.uch more,

man, the Lord of all, the glory of all ; and every

man in his own particular fphere ? While humili-

ty, under a fenfe of weaknefs, worthlefihefs, and

imperfedion, fays, " I am a worm, and no man,"

devotion, as on eagle's wings, exalts the foul to

the throne of God, faying, '' my Father who art

*' in Heaven ;" while nature points to the tomb,

and the flern decree proclaims, " duft thou art»

" and to dufl thou fliall return," religion unveils

the glories of Paradife, and ' mortality is f\^^aIlow-

" ed up of life."

The importance of '' the life that now is,"

muft be eftimated from the conneftion it has with

^^ that which is to come." The beauty of the

fpring
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fpring is fhort and fading, but the glory of fum-

mer, and the abundance ofautumn depend upon

it. Youth, the morning of Hfe, is quickly over

;

but, if it has been negleded or mifpent, a noon

of diforder, and an evening of remorfe and defpair

fucceed. Now, Hfe is our birth into exiftence,

rather than exiftence itfelf ; it is the morning, not

the day -, it is the fpring, not the year, of our du-

ration. It may be of Httle importance, where I

am, what I do, how I am difpofed of, for ten or

twenty years ; but where, and what I am to be,

to eternity, is a ferious matter indeed : and the

eventful hour is at hand, wliich fhall thus decide

the character and ftate of every one. " He
" that is unjuft, let him be unjuft ftill : and

" he which is filthy, let him be filthy ftill ;

" and he that is righteous, let him be right-

" eous ftill : and he that is holy, let him be

" holy ftill*/'

The importance of every man's life muft be ef«

timated, from his relation to others j from his

confequence and ir^fiuence in fociety. That can

never be infignificant, v;hich affedls the wifdom,

the virtue, or the happinefs of mankind. And

who is fo uncqnneded, who fo infignificant, as

neither

* Rev. xxli. II*
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neither by his piety or profanity, as neither by

wifdom or folly, as neither by his virtue or vices, as

neither by his life or death, to have occafions mini-

flered, of ferving, or of hurting his family, his

neighbourhood, his country ?—-Religion will ne-

ver permit a man to confider himfelf as a foUtary

individual: for the language which it holds, is,

" none of us liveth to himfelf, and no man

dieth to himfelf," and the man whofe doc-

trine this is, exhibited an illuftrious ex-

ample of that excellent fpirit, when he re-

prefents himfelf as in doubt which to prefer, his

own immediate glorification, or a longer continu-

ance in the world, for the good of mankind ; and

he feems generoufly difpofed to give up the former,

to the latter ; " What I fhall choofe, I wot not.

" For I am in a ftrait betwixt two, having a de-

" fire to depart, and to be with Chrift; which

*' is far better: neverthelefs, to abide in the flefh

" is more needful for you. And having this

" confidence, I knov/ that I iliall abide and con-

'' tinuc with you all, foryOur furthera,nce andjoy

'' of faith ; that your rejoicing may be more

" abundant in Jefus Chrifh for me, by coming

'' to you again.*' ^'•

Finally, the importance of life muft be eftimated

from the everlaiting confequences which now from

Z
"^

ir$

* Phil', i. 23.-26.
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its improvement or abufc. Others may be afiecaed

by our good or ill behaviour while we live; but

our charader and condui^l: can affecl ourfelves

alone when we die. " Behold nozv is the accept-

*' ed time; behold ;;6^zy is the day of falvation,"

" and the revelation of the righteousjudgme;it of

" God'* is at hand, " who will render to every

" man according to his deeds : To them, who
*' by patient continuance in well doing, feek for

" glory and honour and immortality, eternal life :

" But unto them that are contentious, and do

" not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs,

" indignation and wrath ; Tribulation and an-

" guiih upon every foul of man that doeth evil,

" of the Jew firft, and alfo of the Gentile."

Now, my friends, if the life of man be thus

JJiort^ uncertain and important-, and if, with all

that prefent and temporal, all" that future and e-

ternal importance, men be difpofed to wafte and

mifpend it, furely a ferious fpirit has reafon to

" aik" this " wifdom of God," " from whom co-

*' rneth down every good gift and every perfedt,'*

^' Lord make vnc to know mine end, and the mea-

" fure of my days, what it is."

II. The fecond Article, in my deceafed

friend's bequeft, is. The confideration of the means

by which, Providence is pleafed to teach men

this
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this ufeful and neceffary leflbn. Thefe he has

marked down in fo many plain (hort words, i.

Experience; 2. The Word: 3. The Spirit ofGod-

And we will continue to walk m the path which

he has marked out for us.

There is, evidently, in this fubdivifion, a gra-

dation of thought and ref^edion, as it arofe in the

mind, which was undoubtedly the refult of know-

ledge and feeling ; and which, had he been per-

mitted himfelf to explain it to you, would proba •

bly have been to this purpofe :

I . God makes men to know their " end and

*' the meafure of their days" by experience^ when

he drives them, by fome ftroke of his providence,

from a dry, general, ineffedive acknowledgement

of the vanity of fublunary things, into a heart-

felt, awakening, adive perfualion of it. No
one is fo lilly as to difbelieve, or to deny, the

certainty and fuddennefs of death ; but who is fo

wife as to live under the habitual imprefTion and

belief of it ? What all readily admit as a gene-

ral propofi Lion, all aredifpofed, at times, to rejed

in its particular application. So deeply is the love

of life implanted in man, that neither poverty,

nor pain, nor neglect ; nor old age, loaded with

all thefe, is able to extirpate it : and we fondly

cherifh the delufion, that we fliall live a little lon-

ger^ and longer— till we are dead indeed. We
Z 2 ^re
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are convinced of the truth ; but we acl, as if the

fad Vv^ere otherwife, or as if we had no concern

in it. Examples adnionilli in vain, for '* all men

think all men mortal, but themfelves." God

therefore makes us experimentally to know our end,

by putting forth his hand, and touching fome of

our vitals : He kills us in part, that we may know

we are not immortal. He wounds the hand,

that the heart may apprehend the blow which

threatens it. He makes us to die again and again

in others, to prepare us for dying ourfelves. But

with no other means of knowing, and of improv-

ing our latter end, except the memorials of it,

which are continually before our eyes, and the

premonitions which we frequently feel in our own

perfojis, we lliouldbe apt to fall into many errors,,

with regard to its proper ufe and end. One man-

would peevifhly defcrthis ftation, anotheVfmk into

torpid indolence and inadlion, and a third would

diffolve in diffipation and excefs, faying, " let us

eat and drink, for to-morrovv^ we die." To prevent,

therefore, or to redify, fuch dangerous miflakes,

God is pleafed to emplo}^,

2\ His zvord, to lead men to the right know-

ledge and improvement of their approaching dif-

folution. In this view, Mofes prays, in another

Pfalm, " So teach us to number our days that we
" may
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'^ may apply our hearts unto wifdom." The Bi-

ble inflrucls us how to " ufe the world fo as not to

'' abufeit." It guards us equally againft oppref-

fire melancholy, fullen difcontent, and thought-

lefs riot. While it forbids us to think of living

here always^ it condefcends to teach us to " pafs

the time of our fojourning here, in the fear of

God." Whilent confers due weight and impor-

tance upon human life, it writes entire difappro-

bation on the romantic, vilionary, and fedu6tive

views which men are apt to entertain. Here, as

in every other cafe. Scripture points out the golden

mean, wherewifdom and happinefs dwell. It points

out the narrow way, that leads between anxiety,

and levity; between fond attachment, and lifhlefs

indifference. It infpires fortitude without raflinefs,

and caution without timidity. It enables us to en-

joy life with moderation, to emiploy it creditably to

ourfelves, and ulefully to others ; and to meet

death with fortitude.

But are tlie ears of m.en always open to reafon .?

Is Scripture truth always receive i with that reve-

rence and fubmiflion which it ought to com-

mand ? Does the word of God uniformly pro-

duce its intended effed ? Then men would have

but

* Pfalm xc. \2:
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but to read, in order to be wife, and good, and

happy. But " they will not hear, they will

not lay it to heart." God therefore, in pity

of our dulnefs, perverfenefs, thoughtleffnefs, vouch-

fafes to give life and efficacy to the out-

ward means, to the conclufions ofexperience, and

the didates of t/ie word, by fending forth accord-

ing to his promife,

3. His quickening fpinL Men need not to

be told the mighty diiference, in point of effedl,

which the fame truths, and the fame events pro-

duce upon their minds, at different feafons, and in

different fituations ; for men vary from themfelves

as much as they do from one another. The heart,

to day, is " harder than a piece of the nether mill-

" ftone ;" to-morrow, it is .melted hke wax."

" The word, at one time, is as the founding brafs,

" and as a tinkling cymbal," at another " a ham-

" mer that breaketh the rock in pieces," quick and

" powerful, and iharper than any two-edged fword,

" piercing even to the dividing afunder of foul and

" fpirit, and of the joints and marrow : and is a

" difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the

" heart*." This vifuation of Providence makes

p.o more impreffion upon me than upon the corpfe

in

* Heb. iv. 12.
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ill the church-yaFcl ; but I feel that flroke, in

every particle of my frame. What makes the

difference ? What diftinguiilies the corpfe from

the living man ? The prefence or abfence of the

vital, or the perceptive principle. The deaf and

the dead hear not : the blind and the dead fee

not ; and therefore mufic and colours prefent

their allurements in vain.—What reduced chaos

into form ? What made m.an a living foul ? Who
raifeth the dead ? " The fpirit of God moved
*' upon the face of the waters :" *' God breathed

" into man's noftrils the breath of life, and he

" became a living foul." " If the Spirit of him
" that raifed up Jefus from the dead dwell in you,

" he that raifed up Chrifl; from the dead fhall

*' alfo quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit

" that dwelleth in you." It is he who " con-

" vinceth of fin, of righteoufnefs, and ofjudg-

'' ment." It is he w4io " guides men into all

" truth :" it is he who " taketh the things" of

Chrifh, and " flieweth them" unto us. He is

promifed, and he is given, to " teach us all

" things, and to bring all things to our remem-
*' brance." " Where the fpirit of the Lord is,

" there is liberty." O Lord " fend the fpirit o^

*' thy Son into our hearts," We obferve not,

read not, hear not, as we ought ; " we know

Z 3 not
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not what we fhould pray for as we ought." May
the Spirit himfelf " help our infirmities, making

" interceffion for us with groanings which cannot

" be uttered."

III. We may enquire, For what ends good

men defire, and God vouchfafes to befiow, this

knowledge ? The

I . And mofh obvious lefTon taught us by the

certainty of our latter end, \% humility. Death,

and every harbinger of death, aims a deadly blov/

•at the pride and glory of man. Vigor waflcs, and

beauty fades, as thefe fliern melfengers approach.

" Naked came we out of our mother's womb,
" and naked lliall we return thither." Great-

nefs is foon to be negle6led, merit to be forgot-

ten, and power to be trampled in the dufi:. Be

thy pofTefTions, O Man, be thy accomplifhments

what they may, yet a little v/hile, and they fliall

be thine no longer ; for time is haftening to in-

fcribe thy tomb with this mortifying reflediion.

How Iov'd,how valued once avails thee not.

To whom related, or by whom begot

:

A heap of duft alone remains of thee:

*Tis all thou art, and all the proud mufl be.

Is priJe, then, made for man, who mufh

f' fay to corruption, thou art my father, and

" to
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^^' to the worm, thou art my fifter and mo-
" ther ?'* Does it not become man to be hum-

bk, who is alTured that the courfe of a few

years, at mofl, will difToive all connedion be-

tween him and the world, will reduce his body to

loathfomenefs and deformity, will blot out the re-

membrance of him from among men, and fum-

mon his fpirit to the judgment of God ? But

there is not merely a decency and propriety in hti-

Viility ; there is an amiablenefs and excellency in

it, that entitle it to hold a firfl rank in the cata-

logue of moral virtues, or of Chriflian graces.

Stript of it, all other qualities are naked, unfeem-

ly, and offenfive. Learning is disfigured with

pedantry, courage degenerates into ferocioufnefs,

and beauty is rendered fhocking and dilguflful

through affedlation. Humility is the fhade in

painting, which makes the figures to rife, and

Ihine, and ftrike and pleafe. Are we called of

our divine Mafher, to " learn" of him ? It is not,

by healing the fick, walking on the water, or rai-

fing the dead ; but by being " m.eek and lowly in

" heart." Is the " mind that was in him''

recommended to our notice and imitation ?

What mind is it ? It is, when '' he made him-

" -felf of no reputation, took upon him the form

^^ of a fervant, and humbled himfelf.'' And when

men
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men have'attained the image ofChrift, they have

arrived at the higheft glory of which their nature is

capable. Happy are they whom a dci^p fcnfe of

their approaching end, is daily improving in tlie

fpirit and practice of it. As the certainty of death

is a loud and conftant call to humility,, lb the un-

certainty of the time of its arrival, is an argument

equally powerful, to the prac1:ice of a

1 . LefTon of much importance, namely watch^

fulnefs. He who knows man's duty and his inte-

reft in all their extent, prelles this duty, in con-

nedion with the motive to it, with reiterated ear-

neftnefs and zeal. " IVatch therefore ; for ye

" know not what hour your Lord doth come."

" Watch therefore ; for ye know neither the

" day nor the hour wherein the Son of man
" cometh." '' Watch and pray." " Watch,

" for ye know not Vvdien the Mafter of the houfe

" cometh ; at even, or at midnight, or at the

" cock-crowing, or in the morning, left coming

*' fuddenly, he find you Sleeping. And what I

" fay unto you, I fay unto all, WatchT " If

" therefore thou Ihall not watch ^ I will come on

*' thee as a thief, and thou fhalt not know what

" hour I will come upon thee." Human life is a

perpetual warfare; a ftate of conftant expofednefs

to open afTault, or fudden furprize. The good foK

dier of Jefus Chrift, therefore, knowing that the

enemj^
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enemy will come, will only be Iblicitous that he

be not taken at a difadvantage; will fludy to pre-

vent the fliame of being caught by his Command-

er off his poft, or flumbering upon it , and feek to

efcape the danger of being overtaken by the foe,

unarmed, unexpeding, unprepared. The life of

a Chriftian, then, is,

3. An habitual preparation {ov dtdith. : not that

he is continually doing the office of a fentinel,

continually under arms, conftantly awake ; but he

has laid his account Vv^th unexpected hardiliip

and danger 3 he holds himfelf ready to march,

to fight, to die, upon the fhortefl notice. The

preparation of a wife man and a Chriftian, for

death and eternity, is not the reludant, con-

ftrained, perturbed devotion of a criminal con-

demned, who reads, meditates, and prays, with

the lialter about his neck. No -, it is the calm,

compoiing piety, which conftitutes and promotes

acquaintaince with God, v;hich fv/eetens life,

which difarms and deftrcys death, and antici-

pates immortality. One, fuch as was our de-

parted Friend, has no need to be alarmed at an

unexpected fummons. For he is " always ready,

" having his loins girded about, and his light

" burning,'' as one who is always zvaiting for

his Lord. " Let me die the death of the righte-

*' ous, and let my laft tn^l be like his
!"

The
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The laft branch of the tailc, which good Mr.

'TuRNBULL had prefcribed to himfelf, waste deli-

neate the chara6ler of a valuable friend lately

dead. But here, though he has fketched the out-

line, I niufh not prefume to fill it up, nor pretend

to finifli the portrait. For this, many among

yourfelves are much better qualified than I am,

from your knowledge of the charader in queftion.

Infliead, therefore, of attempting to follow him,

in defcribing a perfon whom I did not know, T

will detain you for a few moments, while I fpeak

a little of himfelf, w4iom I knew well, and loved

much.

There is a natural curiofity excited, upon the

death of men w^ho have adied in public charac-

ters, to know the particulars of their parentage,

birth, and education ; to learn the circumftances

which determined the choice of their feveral pro-

feffions, or which attended the difcharge of their

refpe^live employments. I fhould have been

happy in pofTefiing the means of gratifying you, in

thefe refpedls, upon the prefent occaiion : but

I have neither had leifure nor opportunities for

making the enquiries necelfary for this purpofe

;

and the perfona! intercourfe which I have enjoyed

with this good man, during an intimate friend-

fhip of twelve years, was generally employed on

fubjeds
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fubjefts of a very different nature. Befides, I am

difpofed neither to fet, nor to follow the example,

of diving into the fecret hiftory of private fami-

lies, in order to publilh what is of no importance

to be known, or which had, perhaps, better be for-

gotten than remembered.

I will, then, fpeak of Mr. Turnbull, fuch

as he was when I found him, and fuch as he has

continued to be ever fmce; after his charadler

was formed and fixed : fuch as he was in hlmfelf,

independent of anceftry, alliance, country, or any

of thofe circumftances, which, being entirely

^without a man, are neither to be extolled nor un-

dervalued, and are the objeds of neither praife

nor cenfure

The Reverend George Turnbull, for the

lafh twenty-five years, Paftor of this Church, pof-

feffed a variety of excellent qualities, fuch as do

not always meet and unite in the fame charader ;

and which are perhaps the more eftimable, from

being lefs common. Without pretending to make

an exad enumeration, I will give a few inftances,

jufl as they prefent themfelves to my mind. In.

him I found and admired, ftrong mafculine fenfe,

blended with child-like plainnefs and fimplicity of

manners; the folidity of age, with the purity of

infancy ; a profound underftanding, with an in-

genuous
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genuous heart, a candid fpirit, and an open

countenance.—In him met genuine unaffeded

piety, and happy cheerfulnefs ^nd fweetnefs ot

temper ; habitual, ferious veneration of God, ha-

bitual kindnefs and good will to men. Religion

was, in him, the fmiling mother which allures

the offending child to hide his blufhing face in

her fond maternal bofom, not the angry father,

whofe frown drives the tranfgreffor into diflance

and concealment. He poliefled very extenfive

learning, and knowledge both of books and of the

world, but fo veiled under diffidence, modefty

and humihty, that length of time, and intimacy

of converfation, were requifite to difcover them ;

but then, they were of courfe valued the more,

from the beauty of the covering which attempted

to conceal them.—What is always the cafe, with

every man of real learning and abilit}s he ever

difcovered a mofl obliging and winning deference

for the opinion of others, with a decent and manly

firmnefs in maintaining his own. He could bear

contradiction without paffion, yield with dignity,

and conquer without enjoying the infolence of

triumph. While his piety, experience, and un-

derftanding, rendered him a fit companion for

the grave, the wife, and the aged, with a pleafant- •

nefs of difpofition, peculiar to himfelf, he ac-

commodated
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commodated his deportment to the vivacity, gai-

ety, and cheeifuhiefs of youth. He was one of

the few old men, whom young people are fond of.

He gained upon their hearts by the mofl: engaging

and aifiible attention ; by condefcendingly and

kindly entering into their views : He was the

pleafed obferver, not the rigid cenfor, of the mirth

whereof he did not always chufe to partake. His

pretence was a reftraint on nothing but folly and

impiety.—His own religious fentiments, both

with refpecl to dodlrine and church government,

were long fettled and eilabliilied ; and they were

the refult of deep and ferious refledion, of ex-

tenlive enquiry and thorough convidion ; but he

had not learned the confidence and felf-fufficiency

of thofe who fay of their own fed, " furely we
*' are the people, and wifdom fliall die with us.'*

Pie treated the fentiments of honefl: men of all

defcriptions, with candor and liberality. A well

cultivated underflanding, being ever to be found

in company with decency of fpeech and enlarge-

ment of heart. Hence he lived in friendiliip with

all, was cheriilied and refpeded of all, has died

regretted of all.

Such was the Man. The Minifler you well

knew; his public labours, his private communi-

cation, his doctrine and manner of life, all the

time that he went out and in among you, during

the
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the period of his Miniftry. But you know not,

for you heard not, faw not, the fecret breathino-s

of his heart ; his midnight interceffions, his

morning cries at the throne of grace, in your be-

half^ his evening facrifice of praife and thankfgiv-

ing. The God, to whom they were prefcnted,

and who alone was confcious of them, will, we

truft, hold them in everlafting remembrance.

They ha\;e already fallen back in a tide of blef-

fednefs, into the bofom of him by whom they

were offered up, and as a diadem of glory they

now encircle his head 5 and :they will long con-

tinue to defccnd, as the dew from Heaven, in

the grace of the Almighty upon your fouls.

Thus, by the prayers and interceffions which lie

poured out day and night, before the eternal

throne, by the word which he preached, and

which I hope you will long remember, and by the

life of faith and holinefs upon the Son of God,

w^hich he lived in the fieih, " being dead he yet

'•' fpeaketh," and will continue to inflrud: and

comfort you. And, from the dark cloud, which

his fudden removal has fpread over your heads,

may copious fliowers of " fpiritual and heavenly

" bleflings in Chrifl: Jeius," fall down to refrelli

and frudlify this fpot, that it may produce abund-

antly " the fruits of the fpirit, love and peace

*' and joy in the Holy Ghofl." And thus, death

jQiall prove great gain, not only to himfclf, but

alfo unto you. Amen.
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SERMON VIL

ON FUNERAL SERMONS, MONUMENTAL INSCRIP-

TIONS, AND THE BURIAL SERVICE.

THE love of fame is as natural to man as the love

of life. To be carelefs or prodigal of either, is an

argument of great intellef^ual or moral derangement.

But this paiTion, like every other, may eaiily be, and

frequently is, carried to excefs, and becomes criminal,

whenever it is gratified at the expence of duty and con-

fcience. In the eftimation of Solomon, " a good

name" fairly acquired, and honourably fupported,

*' is rather to be chofen than great riches :'* but, like

riches, it is a very uncertain portion : for a^ '' riches

certainly make themfelves wings, and fly away as an

eagle towards heaven," fo " the bubble reputation," a

poffeiiion flill more flimfy, frequently burfls in a

moment, vanifhes " into air, thin air," and leaves

the pofTefTor '* poor indeed," without even the mifera-

ble confolation of knowing the thief who robbed him

of his treafure. The wife man, in another pafTage,

gives " a good name" the preference to '* precious

A a cifilment,"
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ointment," and emphatically fubjolns, " the day of

death is better than the day of one's birth.'* Why is

it fo ? Becaufe death feals a man's character, and

fecures his reputation. While he yet lived, it was

liable to forfeiture by mifcondu(5l, and was cxpofed

to the breath of calumny; but now he is dead, his

virtue is put beyond the reach of hitman fiailty, the

tongue of flander is put to filence, and his honeft fame

Is ellablifhed as on a rockj and thus he flill lives in

his better part.

We, accordingly, find men juftly folicitnus that

their reputation fhould fnrvive the body. Reconciled

to the fatal hour which is to reftore *' the dufl: to

the earth as it was," the eager eye contemplates

pofthumous honours, the greedy ear anticipates

the eulogium which is to be pronounced, after it is no

longer capable of hearing. When this ferves as a

flimulus to merit praifc, the love of fame is not only

innocent, but highly commendable. Of the multi-

tudes, however, who are continually dropping into

the grave, how few can be faid to have lived ? Of the

generality, the whole hiilory fhrihks into one fhort

fentence, He zvas born—and died!—And had it not been

better for many of thofe whofe m.emory has furvived

their afhes, and better for the world, if their names

could have been '' interred with their bones," and

quietly configned to everlafling oblivion ? But hiilory

has erected a monument for them, fimilar to that

which juftice rears for more atrocious offenders, whofe

gibbeted
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gibbeted limbs and rattling chains commemorate only

crimes and the puniihment of them, obje6ls from

which the eye turns away in horror and difguft.

When the iniignificant, the worthiefs and the crimi-

nal are fubtrafted from the aggregate of mankind, how

facily are the numbers reduced ! And when, from

the remainder, we farther fubtra£t the filently, calmly,

unoflentatioufiy meritorious, who lived and died in

the ftiade, who fl-jrunk from fame as feduloufly as

others hunt after it, how few remain to be the fubje6t

oF jnfb panegyrlck in life, and to furnifh matter for

the fculptor, the orator and the hiflorian, when they

are dead ! how few, to realize the Poet's enchanting

view of Elyfium—
* Hie manus, ob patriam pugnando vulnera paffi :

Quique facerdotcs cafli, dum vita manebat

;

Quique pii vates, et Phosbo digna locuti

:

Inventas aut qui vitam excoluere per artes :

Qiiique fui memores alios fecere mercndo

:

ViRGiLTi JEneid : vi. 660.

Even when proper fubje£is occur, to difpenfe

praife with propriety is both a difficult and a delicate

tafk. If in any cafe, here it is impoflible to hit the

A a 2 exa6l

* Here patriot hands, who for their country bled :

And holy priells, who lived what they taught

:

Infpired bards, fraught with celeftial fire:

Sages, whofe rare Inventions blefs mankind i

And who, by virtue, purchas'd honell praife

From grateful future ages.
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cxacSl medium between the too little and the too much.

T!)e partiality of blood, of friendfhip, or of gratitude,

is ever expe(SVing and exacting more ; the fpirit of envy

and detraftion, fo prevalent in the world, thinks that

much lefs mii^ht have ferved ; and where is the wifdom

and difcretion that can draw the line ?

Monum=-ntal infcriptions are, in many cafes, a vo-

luntary tribute to departed excellence j and, like every

other fpecies nf voluntary ofFering, generally favour

fully as much of the giver as of the receiver. Being

frequently in verfe, the Poet is under a tempt:ition to

exhibit himftlf too much, and his fubjeft fuffers in

proportion. Hence the fmallnefs of the number of

clafHcally pure and correal, of hiftorically juft and

true, and of poetically elegant and fublimc epitaphs,

Mr. Pope, who fo greatly excelled in various other

kinds of poetical compofition, failed egregioufly in

this. Not one of his epitaphs is there, that does not

prefent one or more glaring defe£ls ; as every candid

critic murt be fenfible, who will take the trouble to

perufe Dr. Johnfon*s analyfis of them, in the conclu-

Hon of his life of that great Poet. And if Pope failed,

who fhall boaft of having fucceeded j But he failed,

perhaps, becaufe he was a Poet. For poetry is too

nearly allied to fiflion to admit ot its conveying fim-

pie, unadorned truth only : and an epitaph ought to

be, at lead, ftriftly true. But neither is the number

of excellent monumental infcriptions in profe very con-

iiderable. They are generally deiicient in refpedi of

iimpliqity,
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(implicity. Ainiing at fomethin^ hnlllTnt, prwerfui,

uncommon, the Author degenerates into quaint .cA

and conceit. Antiihelis, and other cold, laboured

figures of fpeech, affededly <?ei or?te the tomb, juft as

the undertaker's formal c\Mnuanv of mutes, and plu.nes

of feathers, adorned the fu-ieral procelTi.on, and ni-ide

" the groun«!iing« ftare." The trearm nt- of the d -id

is no eafy undertaking, Unlefs the heart fpeak in the

funereal train, fpeak from the pulplr, fpeak (-n the

marble ; may no unfeeling varlet be permitted v, lay

out my poor remains; and no ftupid panegvrt^ put

me a fecond time to death, by mangling my memc-ry
;

*« and not a ftonc tell where I lie."

Monumental infcriptions, 1 faid, are, frequently, a

voluntary cfFering; but funeral fermons are, for rhe

moft part, a tojk impofed, and, in a multitude of cafes,

a cruel tall: indeed. For it is expected, that, according

as worldly rank, or family pride, or capricious vaniry,

or a paltry pecuniary confideration may prefcribe, the

preacher is to facrifice truth and decency, by afcribi g,

in the tropes of a funeral oration, fenfe to a blockhead,

generofity to a fordid mifer. honefty to a notorious

kna.ve : and by difptnfing the kingdom of heaven,

the reward of the faithful, to a wretch whom he knew

to have lived in the open violation of all God's com-

mandments, and to have died without one penitenial

ijgh, and without one ray of trembling hope. At the

beft, the indifcriminate honour of a funeral fern.oa

foon ceafcs to be any diftindion at all. If the fam-^

maik
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mark of public refpe^tis put on the idle, the frivolous^

the diffipated, as on the induf^rious, the ufeful and

the fober-minded, the foundation of morals is under-

mined, the profligate is hardened in hi"; wick'^rners,

and goodnefs is defrauded of its juft recompence of re-

ward. Hence, accordingly, we have likewife but

very few tolerable funeral fermons. They muT:, from

the very nature of the thing, degenerate into mere:

frigid common place, violate facred truth, or, in fpeak^

ing truth, give oiFence, and provoke relentment.

France has produced many more, and far mere ex-

cellent funerTil fermons, than our own country. Pre-

vious to the late important Revolution there, en-

comiafllc eloquence was the great exertion of literature

and genius. Every military atchievement, every

Academic admiilion, every royal birth, marriage or

deceafe, gave birth to a thoufand eloquent harangues.

To excel in this fpecies of compofition was to be in the

dire£t road to fame, favour and fortune. Flattery was

there more glibly fwallowed, and more liberally reward-

ed, than with us, and therefore more dexteroufly admi-

niftred. It ^2.%faJ]nonahle to attend exhibitions of this

fort. When Bourdaloue^ MaJJilloUy or Bcfpjct mounted the

pulpit, the Church was more crowded tlian the Theatre;

blue ribbons graced everv pew, and Princes of the blood

flocked from Vfrfailks to St, Sulpke to hear a Sermon.

This made good preachers, and has enriched the re-

public of letters with innumerable exqullite funeral

orations ; and it prefents a firiking contrail to our 30th
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of January exhibitions at Weftminfter Abbey, and St.

Margaret's Church, where the Chancellor, attended

by a fingle Lord or two, reprefents the whole Britifh

P(;erage; and the Speaker, Clerk, and Serjeant at mace

•appear in the name of all the Commons of England.

It is no wonder if fuch frigid attendance fliould pro-

duce but cold oratory. But in perufing the elaborate

harangues pronounced in honour ofd.Afaric-Therefe^ofdL

Condcy of a 'Tiircnnc, of a Conti, Sic. 1 quickly lofe Ught

of the departed fabje(3:,andfeel my mind engrofled with

the living orator ; and when I lay down the book, it is

not the princefs, the potentate, or the hero that I ad-

mire and praife, hut Father BourdcJouCy the h'ljhop of

AleauXyFtechier^ or JVIafJillon, This is, to me, a proof

that funeral eulogia are compofed to celebrate not the

4ead, but the living. And the orator mufl pofTefs

little celebrity indeed, if he is not better known to the

world, and of.more importance in it, than moft of the

perfons whofe memory he is employed to embalm. It

were to be wiflied, therefore, that the pradtice of

funeral fermons were either wholly laid alide, or con-

fined to fubjedls of real, well-known, and generally

acknowkdced worth : and this- for the fake of the

deceafed, as well as of furvivors; for injudicious praife

has frequently a tendency to roufe il umbering cen-

fure ; and the world is clifoofed to afic. When, and

Where, were the virtues <:xhibited, which the orator

fo pompoufly difplays froQi the pulpit? Silence is the

btftj and mod fuitable ciilogium of the generality of

mankind.
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mankind. The pious, niod?ft, and humble, defire no

Other; the vain glor'ous, infignificaat and worthlefs

fhould he permitted lo pai> a> quickly as poflib't- to

the land of deep forge tfulnefs. Is it not paffing

ilrans;e, that death, and its mournful, humiliating

concomitants, fhould be pfepofteroufly forced into oc-

cafions of miniftnng to the pride of life ?

Were there however, no greater danger to morals,

than what arifs frrm the indifcriminate profufion of

praife, in extravagant epitaphs, and injudicious funeral

harangues, the pradtice might be left to be cured, by

the pity and forbearance of the benevolent, and the

freer of the farcaftic and malignant; but there is real

and ferious danger to both morals and religion from

a folemn and important branch of the public fervice

of our eflablifhed Church. The burial-fervice, (a

powerfully impr^flive, is in one refpeft faulty, and

the more, thntitii fc powerfully impreflive. The body

of every one, without diftin6lion, is configned to the

grave " in fore and certain hope of the refurredtion

to eternal life.'* By whom, it may be aiked, Is this

glorious hope, in every cafe, entertained ? By the

worthy Clergyman who reads the fervice ? Alas, he

knew nothing of the party, in innumerable inftances,

till he came to the Church-yard, to do his duty^ as

it is called : perhaps he well knew the deceafed to have

lived and died a profligate ; has a thoufand times

lamented his impenitence, and looked forward with

fear and trembling to the hour of difTolution, which

was
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was to hurry him into the prefencc of a righteous judge.

Is this hope exprcfTcd by the mourners or fpe£lators ?

They are often precifely in the fame ftatc with the

minifter, they know nothing that can ferve as aground

of fuch hope ; or they know too much to beconfiftent

with it. Did the man himfelf live and die in this

blefFcd hope, and is the voice of it now iffuing from

his tomb ? We truft this is the cafe with myriads,

and " blelTed are the dead who die in the Lord."

But are there not others, whom no ftretch of charity

can comprehend in the number of the redeemed of the

Lord, and over whom we are conftrained to " for-

row asthofe who have no hope :" who livtd *' with-

out God in the world," and expired without hope,

expired, it may be, fetting at nought the faith and

hope of the Gofpel as '* a cunningly dcvifed fable?"

Would we therefore place a man on the tribunal of the

great Supreme, and permit him to pronounce his

brother's doom ? God forbid. No, let not man

prefume to judge at all ; for God emphatically chal-

lenges the right of Judgment as his own. *' To me
belongeth vengeance, and recompence :" " Vengeance

is mine ; I will repay, faith the Lord."

I beg leave to fubjoin, as a good reafon why fal-

lible man Ihould not prefume to judge ; we have feen

fome meet death with confidence, whofe lives, appa-

rently, did not warrant compofure and joy, in that

awful hour; while perfons of much purer charader,

lAore exalted piety, more unequivocal goodnefs, have

B b trembled
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trembkd at the approach of the king of terrors, and

exprelTed the moft tormenting anxiety about their

future ftate. Too great ilrels is often laid on the

frame and feelings of the dying, which depend on a

thoufand contingent circumftances that do not, that

can not, afFeft their real (late. It is, undoubtedly,

pleafant, it is edifying, it is animating, to behold

a dying friend ^' filled with peace and joy in be-

lieving"-—'' rejoicing in the hope of the Glory of

God;" but I will not affli£l niyfelf beyond meafure,

becaufe the fun of my Chriflian friend fet under a

cloud.

In North-Britain the dead are configned to the

grave in folemn and profound (ilence. And, except

in the cafe of eminent public chara6Ver, or of dif-

tinguifhed excellence, no funeral eulogium is pro-

nounced from the pulpit.

The republication of the preceding difcourfe, has

fiirnJihed me with an opportunity of fuggefling thefe

hints. Had I not confidered them as nearly afFe£l-

ifigthe interefts of decency, morality and religion, on

a point of univerfal importance, they fiiould have

been fupprefTed. My own career is drawn fo much

nearer to a conclufion. The lapfe of twelve years

makes a deep impreflion on the perfon, faculties

and condition of a man above forty. I mud be pre-

pning to follow my rtfpetflable friend. He had

provided his own funeral fcrmcn without knowing it.

I am
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I am confciouily and intentionally laying up materi-

als for mine. When, and by whom they are to be

employed, is for Him to determine, *' in whofc

band my breath is, and whofe are all my ways,"
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